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About Town
■ Th« DeWolt Art Guild will hold 
Ita flwt meeting of the >’ear Thur*- 
4tay at 10 a.m. et the Communlly 
T. Worh will be on wt>oden napkin 
holders, the sale of which will b«n- 
•Bt CWldTon * Sr«\1ces of Manches
ter. Meipbers will pro\ide their 
own aandwHches, and dessert and 
coffee will be eerved. Mrs. Harold 
SvmiiM t̂on heads the committee for 
the day. A brief business meeting 
\mi ba held at noon.

The Ferris Re>TWlds Group of 
the Second Congregational Wom
en’s Fellowship will hold its month
ly meeUng at the church Thurada>’ 
at 10 a.m. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Alfred Drtggs and Mrs. Rdwin 
Doughty.

The Golden Age CTub will meet 
at the East Side Rcc Thursday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. If the 
weather la stormy the meeting will 
be omitted.

The adult discussion group of 
the Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church will meet at 6:30 Thursday 
night at the church and the youth 
counaeling committee will meet at 
7 o'clock that same night.

LakoU Council, Degree of Po- 
cahontaa, wMl meet tomorrow 
nighf at 7:30 In Odd Fellows hall. 
New officers will be InsUlled by 
Deputy Great Pocahontas Mary] 
KUngel of EasI Hartford. A ao-| 
ciai hour and refreshments will 

■ follow the meeting.

weekly meeting 
MATES win be

The

The second half in the Elks 
setback series will start tonight 

' at 8 o clock at the Elks Home.
Army Specialist 4. Richard N ., 

Woodward, 24. son of Mr. and Mrs. |
I Alfred B. Woodward Sr.. 2.67 W.j 
I Center St., la a member of the.
1 47lh Ordnance Group’s Headquar-. 
i lera Detachment which staged a ' 
i Christmas party for the children 
■ of St. .loseph'a orphanage In Lud- 
, wigsburg. Germany. A li>S2 
j giaduatc of Manchester High 
i School and a lf>66 graduate of the 
'University of Connecticut, he is a 
•clerk tvpiat In the detachment in 
Zuffenliausen. Germany. |

The weekly meeting of the .Man-! 
j cheater Squadron of Civil Air Pa-!
I Irol. USAF. will be held tomorrow ! 
night at 7 o'clock at the American 
Legion Home. i

Our Ijidy of P'atima Mo'lheraj 
! Circle will meet tomorrow night at; 
,8 o clock at the home of Mrs. Con- j 
nic Bolduc, 34 McKee St. Co-host- | 
esses will be Mrs. Frances Lupac-1 
china and Mra. Betty Le.ssard.! 
Members are reminded to bring | 
Clirir IS cards and books for the 
pocl;- .look exchange.

of the 
held tb^orrow at 

7:3f) p.m. at the home of 'Winalow 
McLoughlln, 437 Summit St. All 
weight-conaclous men. ftve pounds 
or more overweight, are invited to 
attend.

The Army and Navy Club Aiix- 
lliarv will meet tomorrow evening- 
at 8’ o’clock at the clubhouse.

St. Anne's Mothers Circle W'ill 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m, with Mra. 
William G. Bents:. 229 Summit St. 
Mrs. John Prior will be eo-hoaless. 
Members are reminded of the 
Chinese auetion.

Parkiiijj Unit 
Decides Bid

You Should K n o w .. .
Thomas F. Walsh

Tiiif! light! FuH fm$r!

ear-lwel htarinj aU
nsw jL'franalster

Daplomafc
140

MORMRTY
BROTHERS

SOI Center S t 
MJ S-AIS8

Worn £n t i r e /y  at  the E a r l
Slender, iinied, contoured to fti 
snugly right at the ear! lO-dty 
Money-Back Guarantee. Easy 
terms. See it today . . enjoy fa
mous Zenith Oualiiy! Free home 
demonstration arranged.H rtNITH . " L M . f  S^vnd'*'74M rl.f U H

•t camr Mn.oti sKe ttttHimn l*> mU 
Mtini net

QUINN'S PHARMACY
PHONE MI 8-41S6

BOOKS
We appreciate the patronaFC of our many cus

tomers at the enlarged book department during 
the Christmas season.

Due to previous commitments we have moved 
back to our former location in the front of thn 
store. We will maintain a wide selection of chil
dren’s books with some books of adult interc.st.

Books are a year-around g ift!

Tha Town Parking Authority 
decitifd laat nigh! how much 1 
ahotild be bid for Ihe New Haven  ̂
railroad property in Depot Sq.

The amount decided upon won't j 
be made public, however, until 
,lan. H. which i.s the deadline date ' 
set by the railroad for the lown’a 
bid to be .‘uihiutUed,

A minimum bid of $3,6.000 haa i 
been .set on the properly by the ' 
railroad which aaya aboiil 20 pci- 
aona have evidenced inlcreat In 
buying the properly. Becaitae of 
Ihia, sealed blda are being aiib- 
mlUed.

The amount decided upon laat 
night by the Parking Authority 
will be referred to the Board of 
Directora which haa the final aay 
aa to whether or not the expendi
ture would be allowed. It la pro
posed to lake the money from the 
parking meter fund if the town is 
high bidder for the North End 
property which would then be used 
for parking lot purposea.

Deadline for biding was origi
nally act by the raUroad at Jan, 
1, but waa later extended for the 
town becatiae of the short length 
of time between the arrival of the 
invitation to bid notice and the 
first deadline date.

Gibbons Assembly 
To Hear Fusari

Louia Fhiaarl, artist, will be the 
guest speaker at the first meeting 
of the new year of Gihbon.s As
sembly, catholic Ladies of Colum
bus.
- The meen'^K wnrbe netd a t s : 13 
tonight at the Knights of Colum
bus Home.

Fusari w'ill present sketches and 
demonstrate their points of inter
est. Many local people have stud
ied under him.

Mra. Eugene Kelly is chairman 
of the refreshment committee. She 
is being assisted by Mrs. Mary 
Connors. Mrs. Rose Conti, Mr.s. 
Marie Convert ino and Mrs. 
Dorothy Sullivan.

Under the command of Thomas 
F. Walsh, the Manchester squad
ron of the Civil Air Patrol haa 
nearly doubled Its membership In 
the past two years.

The CAP In Manchester haa 
grown from a membership of 3B 
esdeta' to Ha present number of
62. i

Walsh, formerly commandant of 
cadets and operations officer of 
the local squadron, was appointed 
commander in September 1957.

He waa promoted from the rank 
of first lieutenant to captain .In 
November. .

Walsh directs the training of the 
cadets at their Wednesday night 
meetings at the American Legion 
Home. The cadets attend classes, 
drill, receive Air Force orientation, 
and see movies relating to Air 
Force activities in the present mis
sile and BBlellite age.

CAP cadets start with the or
ganization at the basic airman 

' tliiid class rating and can adva.pce 
I throtigh the officer's ranks to 
cadet major,

.Commander Walsh says any 14 
I to 18-vcar-old youth in Manchester 
I may join the organization by sim
ply attending any Wednesday night 
drill. There is a 3-week probation 
perlorl after which the boy may 
stay or leave the grout).

Cadets a>e tinder no obligation 
to remain with the CAP and may 
withdraw at any time.

CAP cadets receive proficiency
certlfioates through examination

\Tw o  Charged 
With Beating 

North Ender
Two Manchester teenagers 

identified by a North End resident

been attacked when h« tried to 
stop them.

Hackett waa’ taken to Manches
ter Memorial Hospital where sev
eral stitched were taken in wounds 
on his face. '• ,

According to Hackett, he heard 
shots near tobacco sheds on his 
property and decided to investi
gate. When he got to the sheds 
the shooters had gone, but he 
waited in case thfv returned.n r u  u jr  a  j . . .  ----------  — -T-- ,  ,

aa the pair who beat him j Hackett added that the sheds hM

1941 and from the Northea.st Air
craft School ill Boston in 1947.

Dtiring his active Air Force duty 
he waa a flight chief based in Eng
land and North .Africa and later 
Insliucted cla.sses iri aircraft en
gines at Shepard Field, Wichita , 
Fall.s. Tex. I

Walsh is proprietor of Walsh’s ■ 
Esso Service Center at Broad and 
Center Sts. I

He is man ted to the former 1 
Kathryn Howard of Everett, Ma.ss. j 
The family haa five children: 
Thomas. S 'j. Kevin, 7, Mary, 5,

wheh he tried to stop them from 
shooting on his property, face 
chargee Saturday of assault and 
battery and discharging firearms 
within town limits.

William G. Hearn, 18, of 33 
Windemere St., and James D. 
Meaeham Jr., 17, of 1.52 Loomis 
St., will be arraignetj In Town 
Court.

Police arrested the pair Satur
day after hearing that Thomas 
Hackett. 38, of 756 N. Main St., 
had been beaten by two young
sters on his land north of the 
Hockantini River behind the Hil
liard Si. filter plant

Patrolman Waller Cassells Jr. 
took the two youths into custody 
shorllv after 4 o’clock at Broad 
and HiJJiard Sis. One of the boys 
was carrying a rifle.

They told Ca.s.sells they had been 
in the wood when someone had 
tried to take their rifles away 
from them.

Identifies Pair
Hackett later identified them aa 

his assailants. He said he caught 
them shooting on his land and had

’6E N E *A l
TV SERVICE 

SMS
TEL. » n  8-M8J

been the scene of vandalism In 
previous weeks.

After a short wait. Hackett said, 
he again keard rifle fire and saw 
two boys near the railroad bridge 
across the Hockanum.

He ordered them to halt and 
reached for one of the rifles. The 
youth swung it at him, Hackett 
said, but he (Hackett) grabbed it] 
and shoved the barrel into, the i 
ground. |

The fight started In earnest | 
then. Hackett said he ■was clubbed j 
In the head and across the back 
and said one of the youths broke 
the rifle stock hitting him on the 
back.

Hackett added the boya ran 
when he fell to the ground.

Diseouiit Pricss
All Departments

MITHIIR IR06

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

Walter N. 
Leclerc, 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

kNRRidard ''
HOLLYVIKOOD
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which qualifies the cadet for -Air ' Robert, 3, and Kathryn, l'_
Force service without basic train- Walsh i.s a member of the 
Ing. ‘ _  i Knights of Columbus, American

Legion, and Army and Navy CHub.'A major objective of the CAP 
is to interest youth in aii science 
courses and aviation education," 
Walsh said. "The CAP training is 
valuable to the cadet enterihg col
lege with an Air Foiee ROTC pro
gram. and al.so for the cadet enter
ing military service."

The cade,ls attend summer en- 
campmenls at Groton or Salem, 
and may al.so attend a 2-week en
campment at one of the major 
eastern Air Force bases. "The 
cadets get in a.s niurh flying as 
Ihey can at the Groton and Salem 
encampments in planes owned by 
senior members and officers of the 
CAP." Walsh said. "At the Air 
FoiTe base, they live a.s airmen 
for the two weeks, under the same 
restricilons and privileges as the 
regular Air Force men.”

"The boya take an active Inter
est in the C.AP in Manchester, 
buying their own uniforms and 
equipment," the commander aaid.

A native of Boston, Walsh came 
to Manchester in 1950.

Commander Walsh is an Air 
Force veteran of 4 'a years serv
ice. He is rated as a pilot with over 
750 hours flying time. Walsh grad
uated from Wentworth Institute in

The family lives at 82 White St.

BONDSMEN
Cornelius Vanderbilt. Horace, 

Greeley and Gerrit Smith became 
bondsmen for Jefferson Davis 
when he was released on bail from , 
F'ortress Monroe.

MERCURY for ’59
^̂ Quality without Compromise’’

M ORIARTY BROTHERS
30T CENTER STREET^M' 3-5135

WHIM. CHAIR

vetted from 
teat-wheel to 
front-w heel 
ptopcUioik or 
to all $-iocb 

A routers.
$72.00

HallywaW 0v«r TaiUl Cmmm4 
Fits over overage toilet 
bowL Sturdily con- 
ttructed. Easily cleaned.

$51.00
WELDON DRUG CO.

Aathoiizetl Dealer 
901 MAIN 8T.—MI 8-8821

BUWKET W R FAMILY RWW COMFORT

Automatto
Electric 0 0 .9 5
Control.

Potterton's, Inc.
Manchester’s l-argesi Radio, TV, Record and Appliance .Store

Center Street Corner of (Church Street

We are! The whole staff of 

JHaurljratpr lEurtiittg i|rral&

TRADING’S TERRIFIC ON 
THE ’59 OLDSM OBILE!

F or2  teeek$ o n /y  Safomg—the completely ilifferent, 
completely wonderful criss-cross girdles that walk 
and nevw ride up—are specially priced.

YOU WI LL BE, TOO!  
when you see the 

first issue of

Suburbia Today
I The Magazine o f Pleasant Places

the exciting new colorgravure magarine that ■will 
be a regular monthly feature of this newspaper

Late-model Olds trade-ins—priced low I
’57 OLDS. $2495
88 Fiesta Station Wagon. 
Futh' equipped.

'57 OLDS. $2395
Super 88 4-Door Sedan. Fully 
equinpod.

'57 OLDS $2595
De Luxe 98 Holiday Sedan.

'57 OLDS. $2245
88 4-Door Sedan. .Fully
equipped.

'57 OLDS. $2495
Super 88 Holiday Sedan.

'56 OLDS. $1495
88 4-Door Sedan. Standard 
tranamiasion.

Starting

SATURDAY
OTHER MAiKES AMO M O D ELS-ALL  

SAFETY-TESTED AND READY TO ROLL I
'57 BUICK $2195

Special 2-Door Hardtop.

— JANUARY 10
COLORFUL!

■57 CHEV. $2095
Bel Air ’2-door Hardtop. Ra
dio', heater, turboglide. Con
tinental kit.

Only Sarong’s patented, sling-like, construction-lifts, 
sliins and supports you exactly as natjire -intended. 
Sarong improves your posture—you stand straighter, 
look younger. And Sarong is so comfortable. Walk, 
Iwnd, sit—it doesn’t matter. Sarong never, never 
needs adjusting.

Let us fit you with a Sarong. Two popular styles 
(#102 and #104) from our regular stoci. No seconds, 

’ no irregulars. Don’t ddav. Come in while this excit- 
event lasts. *

*.mf-l̂ wCORR
COHH*

t (N>liHlCI| MAIN and OAK STREETS 

ABHiaiwAfM AH «»««€■ aw. ipi

<56 DODGE $1595
Custom Royal 4-Door. Fully 
equipped.

’55 PLYM. $845
Club Sedan. •

'57 MERC. $2295
4-Door Hardtop. Fully equip
ped,

•55 CHEV. $1195
Bel .Vii 4-Door. Radio, heat
er, powergllde.

'56 MERC. $T$45
4-Door Hardtqp.

BIG!
E dited  fo r  Siihurhanitcx! Hou^s o f  R eading P leasu re fo r  Yon and Y our F am ily !

T»$t-Drive an y  ONE OF OUR 

QUALITY TRADE-INS TODAY!

Manchester Motors
“ Selling and Servicing New Oldamohllea for Over 28 Veara’’ 

812 WEST CENTER STREET 
MI S -IS ll-^ P E N  EVEMN’ GS 

RAV DWYER— Used Oar h^nnprer

We’ve seen SUBURBIA TODAY, and yo.u 
can sec it Saturday. JTinuary 10 in thi.s news
paper. And having seen it, we know for a 
fact how well it will fit yrto your reading 
I’kes.
SUBURBIA 'TODAY is written for di.scern- 
iOR suburbanites, and contains a wealth ot, 
entertaining, informative reading of the kind

you and yhur family like. We feel sure that 
you’ll find the material on its color-loaded 
pages to your liking.

Never before a magazine edited to the like* 
and interests of suburban families exclu,sively 
—never before a magazine designed just for 
you-—but here i f  is now 1

Average Daily Net Press Run 
For the Week Ending . 

dnnnnrjr 3rd, 105>

12,860
Member of the An'dit 
Bureau of Ctrenlntloa. Manchester— A City o f  Village Charm

' The WfcaUier
Fereeaet ef V, S, Weather BarhM

Fair, eeld tonight. Low IQ teYM. 
Winds diminishing wm ewtet hh> 
night Thursday, cloudy, ehaaee ef 
snow late In day. High EH to M.
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Gov. Ribicoff Asks Wide Reorganization 
Of State Government in Inaugural Speech

Ties State Spending 
To Tax Rates of ’57

Congress Convenes, 
Battles Take Shape

ti

W'asbington, Jan. 7 (/P) 
The new 86th Congress con
vened today already torn by- 
wrangling over Republican 
leadership p o s t s  and , the 
ground rules for a looming 
new battle on Civil Rightft.

The bang of gavels in Senate 
and House chambers at n o o n  
launched the session before pack
ed galleries gay with the bright 
dresses of admiring women folk 
of the members.

But beneath the normal hearts 
and flowers atmosphere, collec
tive blood pressures were seldom 
higher for an opening session.

Senate Republicans had j u s t  
come from a party caucus where 
the Old Guard put doWn^ftn in- 
Biirgent rebellion and named Sen. 
Everett M. Dirkaen, a 1952 sup
porter of the late Sen. Robert A. 
Taft of Ohio, as parly f l o o r  
leader.

House Republicans were split 
light dovi-n the middle as the re
sult of a scrap yesterday that saw 
Rep. Joseph W. Martin (Mass.) 
ousted as party leader after 20 
years at the helm. Named to re
place him was Rep. Charles A. 
Halleck (Iiid.).

And Senators of both parlies 
were taking sides for a possibly 
prolonged battle over -that body’s 
rules. The Issue: Whether to make

.^it easier to cut off filibusters — 
the endless debate that backers of 
more federal protection for Negro 
voting rights have confessed is the 
main weapon used to defeat such 
legislation.

Only Hou.se Democrats, tightly 
under control of Speaker Sam 
Rayburn (D-Tex), were without 
any raging feuds for the moment.

Rayburn, who has served as 
Speaker longer than any other 
man, was chosen again at a party 
caucus yesterday. It put him in 
the presiding chair of the House 
for a- ninth 2-year term.

Dtrksen won the Senate GOP 
leadership over Sen. John Sher
man Cooper.

Actually, the party only nomi
nate. But the overwhelming 
strength of the Democrats made 
today’s election by the Hou.se it
self only a formality.

JoliiiMon Re-Elected
Sen. Lyndon Johnson of Texas 

was rc-clecled Senate Democratic 
leader at a party meeting just 
before the Senate convened. He 
has held the post since 1953.

J'ohiisbn described the confer- 
eiioe a.s highly harmoniou.s with 
no diaciBSism of. surh_.niaUera as_ 
Senate rules on which the Demo
crats are divided.

In the opening session, a lot of

(Continued on Page Seventeen)

GOP Senators Pick 
Dirksen as Leader

Washington. Jan. 7 (iD —Senate'^portlng him that "If they want to
Republicans today chose Sen. Ev 
erett M. Dirksen of Illinois to be 
their floor loader for the new ses
sion of Congress.

He defeated Sen. John Sherman 
Cooper of Kentucky. 20-14, with all 
34 Republican Senators participat
ing..

Kuchel Chosen TVhIp
. By a similar 20-14 margin Sen. 
Thomas H. Kurhel of California 
was chosen Whip or assistant floor 
leader.

■ ‘ The Dirksen victory was a de
feat for the group of self-styled 
Progressive or Liberal Senators led. 
by Sen. George Aiken of Vermont.

Emerging from the 2-hour 
closed session. Aiken smiled and 
said the results "were the demo- 
,cratlc processes at work."

Conservative forces were quar
terbacked by Sen. Styles Bridges 
of New Hampshire.

Kuchel was the candidate of the 
Liberal group and his election 
should give them additional pres
tige in legislative actions.

Re-elected without opposition 
were’ Bridges as chairman of the 
Senate GOP Policy Committee, 
Sen, Leverett Saltonstall of Massa
chusetts as chairman of the Con
ference of Ail Republicans and Sen. 
Milton Young of North Dakota as 
secretary of the conference.

Kuchel’s opponent waa Karl 
Mundt of South Dakota, advanced 
at the last hour by the Conserva
tive group.

Munt said he was not seeking 
the post, but had told those

make it a contest, and they want 
me to do it, I would.”

Mundt and Sen. Barry Gold- 
water of Arizona, his chief backer, 
talked with Bridges yesterday. 
They said later no decision had 
been rcacMed on whether to oppose 
Kuchel’s for the Whip ' j^st. 
Bridges himself said nothing.

Aiken’s group has announced it 
would not oppose Bridges for re- 
election as chairman of the GOP 
Senate Policy Committee; Sen. 
Leverett Saltonstall of Massachu
setts as chairman of the Confer
ence of All Republican Senators, 
and Sen. Milton Young of North 
Dakota as secretary of the confer
ence.

Not surrendering
Even before the balloting, Aiken 

served notice that "if we are beat
en, this will not be the last of 
it,” He said the group he heads 
would hold regular meetings and 
seek a united front approach that 
would carry weight on many legis
lative matters.

” We are not surrendering on prin
ciple to anybody at any time,” he 
told reporters.

The insurgents’ goal is a place 
In the leadership through which to 
make their voices heard at Presi
dent Eisenhpwer’.s weekly meetings 
with GOP legi.slative leaders, as 
well a.s on Capitol Hill.

Goldwater said he is opposing 
Kuchel. despite a personal frlend- 
.sh.lp, "because he Is creating dts-

Dempsey Says 
Weeks A h ead  
W on’t Be Easy

Hartford, Jan. 7 (JP)—Con
necticut’s fir.st Democratic 
I.«gislature in 83 years came 
into being today preparatory 
to hearing Gov. Ribicoff’s 
inaugural address.

In the Senate, Lt. Gov. Johii N. 
Dempsey of Putnam warned the 
road ahead would not be ea.sy.

"Ahead of us lie many weeks of 
strenuous effort," he said. "On u.s 
will re.sl the responsibility of serv
ice to the people of Connecticut."

Dempsey, executive aide to Rib- 
icoff the last four years, was 
sworn, in by Supreme Court Jus
tice iohn Hamilton King.

In the House. Rep. William J. 
O’Brien of Portland was elected 
speaker. He was sworn in by for
mer GOP Speaker Nelson Brown 
of Groton, who presided over the 
Wouse at its opening.

The Senate, controlled 29-7 by 
the Democral.s, named .Sen, Ar
thur H. Healev as majorit.V leader! 
This is the third term in the 
.Senate for the 38-year-old New 
Haven lawyer. !

Sen. Anthony .1. Arnientano of 
Hartford was chosen president pro 
tempore. Arnientano, 42. served 
his f(r.st tern) **» the 19.57 scs.sion 
of the General Assomblv.

Hold I4I-1.S8 Edge
The Ho u s e ,  where the Dem

ocrats have a slim 141-138 edge, 
unanimously elected O'Brien, 50, 
as speaker.

Rep. Samuel S. Googel of New 
Britain was named majority lead
er. Googel, .54, was minority lead
er In the 1957 session.

Retiring Secretary of S t a t e  
Mildred P. .Allen conducted the 
.swearing In for the .Senate st 
10:27 a.m. The Senate convened 
fiye minutes earlier and recessed 
at?ll:40 a .m .>

The House recessed at 11:50 a.m. 
Both Hou.ses reconvened in joint 
session to hear Rtbicoff’s Inaugur
al address.

Tile opening prayer waa read by 
the Rev. John J, Bennett of St. 
Ann’s Roman Catholic Church, 
Avon, retiring chaplain of the Sen
ate.

” 0  Infinite and eternal C-o<l, In

i
^ 5 . ; - . . . .  .■ , .. „■ I

’ 'f :

( 9

Gov. Abraham A. Rlblcoff takes the salute of the Connecticut Foot Guard and Horse Guard Com
panies ’ before the parade to the State Capitol for inaugural ceremonies. With the Governor, who 
today started his second 4-year term, Is Maj. Gen. Frederick B. Reincke, the adjutant general. 
(Herald Photo by Ofiara).

U.S. Satellite  
Poised for Try 
To Orbit Poles

(Continued on Paife Twenty-three)
----------------------------

Relief Coming 
On Cold, W ind  
-B u t Not Much

(Continaed on Page Seventeen)

Halleck Ousts Martin 
As GOP House Chief

Washington, Jan. 7 (JP—A bad-*some of his eriemles say. Halleck 
ly split Republican minority under wants the 1960 GCP vice presi
new leadership hung a big ques-! dential nomination on a ticket

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Higher temperatures and lower 

winds were expected to provide
some relief...but not much today
for the Eastern .Seaboard, baltereii 
by ic.v galea and chilled by frigid 
cold since Monday.

Violent winds, with gusts up to 
75 m.p.h,, put below-zero teeth into 
the bitter bite of sub-freezing 
weather again yesterday as they 
continued to cause wide-spread 
damage.

Toda.v the Weather Bureau in 
Washington said, winds would 
diminish to 20 to 30 m.p.h. along 
the northern portion of the coast, 
while blowing relatively light in 
the southern section. Rising tem
peratures may reach a high of 25 
to 30 degrees in some areas.

Meanwhile, a stream (if warm 
air across.the Southern and Middle 
Rockies continued to raise temper
atures throughout the Plains and 
Midwest. The warming trend head
ed eastward and was expected to 
move across the Appalachians to 
the Atlantic Coast,

(Continued on Page Twenty-three)

By THE AS.SOC1.ATED PUE.SS
A 1.300-pound satellite— the first 

ever to be launched on the West 
Coast is on its pad at Vanden- 
berg Air Force base.

Some time within the next few 
days scientists will set fire to its 
rocket vehicle’s tail and Project 
Discoverer will be underway,

: headed for a pole-lo-pole orbit.
! A dozen - or more Discoverer 
j satellites will be launched from 
the California coast this year, 
each of them carr.ving hujidreds of 
pounds of instruments to tell man 
what he will face when he ventures 
into space. Some also will carry 
mice and. later, monkeys.

I’ninted .Southward
The Discoverer satellites will be 

pointed southward to orbit around 
the Earth from pole to pole. The 
first few are expected to slay 
aloft for only a matter of hours 
before they plummet back to burn 
up in the Earth’s atmosphere.

Before they. do,, however, they 
will eject a capsiTle containing In-

(Contimied from Page Ten)
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LOOK FOR Suburbia Today - tv e ry  month in

and Saturday of the first full week of every monthl

tion mark over the course of the 
new House of Representatives con
vening today..

The surprise ouster of Joseph 
W. Martin Jr., of Massachusetts 
from his 20-yeaT-reign as GOP 
floor leader and his replacement 
by Charles A. Halleck of Indiana 
posed some interesting possibili
ties.

Main subject of speculation was 
the possible effect Martin’s re
placement would have on thii! co
alition of Republicans and south
ern Democrats which has effec
tively charted the course of legi.s- 
lation in recent years.

Halleck generally has been rec
ognized as the (Irinoipal go-be- 
tweel) that kept the coalition pow
erful. His elevation to his par- 

s leadership could strengthen 
e bonds of tJie. coalition that’ has 

blocked passage of much. legisla
tion generally described as Pro
gressive pr Libeml.

Oh the other hand, Halleck's 
political supbltions could leave the 
coalition without kh effective link 
with the Republican minority, 

Halleck avowedly has one de- 
tetiAination' in mind for the com
ing two years of the 86(h Con- 
nreaa: “To see that we run a good 
Mpubllcan record In this Con- 
freM.“ •

But privately; hia Mends and

1

headed b.v either Richard M. Nix 
on or Gov. Nelson Rockefeller of 
New York. He could hardly ex
pect. It, they add, If ije adheres to 
and encourages the Conservative!, 
program of the coalition.

Martin, after his 74-70 defeat at 
yesterday’s GOP. caucus, . voiced' 
the feeling that Nixon might .have 
had a hand in the uprising that, de
posed him.

“ All his people were against me 
‘ actively against me,” the de
jected'Martin told reporters.

Yesterday’s intra-part.v fight Ifeft 
scars that may take months. If not 
years, to heal.

"Some of us wouldn’t vole for 
the Ten Commandments under his 
(Halleck’s) leadership," one Old 

■Guard supporter of Martin com
mented privately. ' •

Whether the Republican House 
members will pursue a more liberal 
course under Halleck remains to be 
-s^ n ,! Both men are regarded as 
basically conservative.

Halleak’a election hu-dly could 
be calle'd the result of' a rebellion 
by liberals. He was nominate'd by 

.(Joali Mason of Illinois -and was 
(jpenly Supportsd "by John Taber of 
New York, two of the. moat Con- 
Mrvative members of th« House. .

Hallack himself declined to say

Nasser Purges 
Reds in Syria

(OotttlBaed M Fsg« Bight)

Beirut, Lebanon, Jan. . T (IP)— 
Presir^ent Nasser has carried out 
in Syria ofle of the biggest purges 
of Communists in the Middle EaSt, 
arresting more than 300 . person.s.

The arrests beginning last 
Thursday virtually wiped out the 
Communist organization in the 
Syrian region of Na.sser’s United 
Arab. Republic. But the man often 
regarded as the top Commiinisl in 
the Middle East reportedly jgot 
away.

He is Khaled Bagdash, a veteran 
Red who went behind the iron Cur
tain when Syria joined Egypt" in 
the UAR .last Feb. 1 but returned 
laat autumn.

The pro-Nasser Beirut newspa
per Aa Sahafa said Bagdash had 
gone to Baghdad and other Arab 
Communtat leaders were gather
ing in the Iraqi capital for an im 
portant conference. The report 
could not be verified. .

The arrests in i Syria' coincided 
with Jailing of Communists in 
KgypL Reliable sources said, at 
least 180 were picked up. Nasser

(OMthiaed tm Fajn IhlitecB)

News Tidbits
Culled from AF* Wires

Urrutia to Replace 
Every Batista Aide

Havana, Ciiha, Jan. 7 (A’l- » bank In the United States or Eu-

InaufTural Address 
Highlights, Page 4

Sentences up to nine years are
being imposed in U.S. District 
Court in New Haven on three 
persons arrested last 'Novenaber in 
a roundup of narcotfcs law viola
tors...M rs.. Catherine O’Connor, 
a New York Cit.v bank teller, 
routed a pipc-amoking holdup 
man, who told her to hand over 
$8-,000 of bunk funds or "you are 
a dead duck, ” by setting off a 
mechanical alarm and shouting 
“Holdup!"

The American operated Oriente 
Park race track in Havana, Cuba, 
plans to have the horses running 
again Saturday.'. .Air Force, mis
silemen fire another 600-mile 
Matador on a training flight over 
the Atlantic.

The FBI has been called ip to in
vestigate a switch tampering case 
in New Haven- railroad yards at 
Maybrook, N.Y. . . .  A Rotter
dam, N.Y., youth who State Po
lice .said struck a farm worker on 
the head with a hammer and fled 
in qj stolen automobile was. arrest
ed .Mveral hours later at a police 
roadblock. f  '

"Four union officials appear in a 
Mineola, N.Y:, court to answer 
charges that they punctured tires 
of a',delivery firm ’s ' trucks. The 
firm distributes a newspaper the 
union is barred from picketing.

A state law bannljig birth con
trol, long on Connecticut’s books, 
has been upheld by a New Haven 
County Superibr Court Judge 
Prank T. Healy 'hie Coast 
Guard gutter McCullough radioed 
that a crewmiin, Identified as Sea- 
fhan John Hill Lewis Jr. o f Saxis, 
Va., 'Wis lost overboard during a 
raging, itorm while on weatfier 
duty in, tho North Atlantic. '

Cuba’s new provisional govern
ment polished up a new interim 
constitution today as the work of 
weeding out remnants of Fulgen- 
cio Batista's dictatorship went-for- 
ward.

The new cabinet met far into the 
night working on a new fundamen
tal law to replace the ConsUlution 
of 1940 until the hol.l'ng ot free 
elections propil-sed ,n from 18 to 24 
months.

It wH.s not imme liately learned 
how the new government charter 
would differ from the old one, 
which was adopted during Batis
ta’s first period of po'wer. Presum- 
ahlv the interim constitution will 
be replaced after a new Congress 
is elected.

Provisional President M a n u e l  
Urrutia yesterday dismissed all 
provincial governors, mayors and 
counr.ilmen in the ialand’a nix. prov
inces. Presumably a new list of 
cirilian appointees to replace them 
was ready. Although it was not an- 
noiiticed immediately.

The new cablneL was reported 
preparing a decree abolishing all 
political parties and taking away 
the political rights of all candi
dates in the 19.54 and 1958 elec
tions held by Batista. This would 
bar even the opposition candidates 
tolerated under Batista from the 
elections which Urrutia has prom
ised to hold.

One leading politician apparent
ly excepted from the political ban 
would be former president Carlos 
Prio Socan-as, whom Batista over
threw in a coup in 1952. Prio fled 
to Miami and did not return until' 
the victory last week of Fidel Cas
tro’s rebellion.

Informed sources *aid other 
cabinet decrees would freeze the 
private bank accounts of all Ba
tista officials and slop pa.vment on 
all checks outstanding against the 
treasury. It was problematical, 
however, how much this could re
cover for the government since the 
custom for Cubans profiting most 
from the government has been to

rope.
Earlier yesterday, Urrulia’s cab

inet dissolved Congress, suspend
ed the criminal courts and an
nounced it would nile by decree 
until elections are held. . Revolu
tionary courts reportedly will be 
set up to try Ball.sla. now an exile 
in the Dominican Republic, and 
other officials of his regime who 
may be charged.

Castro’s Swift Win 
Sparks British Bow

London, Jan. 7 (IPi- A major po
litical row seemed brewing today 
over British arms ssles to Cuba's 
defunct Batista regime snd ■ the 
London government's apparent 
surprise at the swift victory of 
rebel Fidel (Jastro.

Most British newspapers today 
carried reports that anti-British 
feeling la running high in (Tuba 
and that the revolutionary gov
ernment may expel Ambassador 
Alfred Fordham,

The Foreign Office de.scnbed 
these reports as pure speculation 
and said provisional President

By GEORGE BAZAN
Hartford, Jan, 7 (/P)—Gov. Abraham A. Ribicoff today 

jiropoaed a major rporganization of State government and 
State .spending geared to 19.'i7 tax revenues.

The r.overnor al.so called for the abolition of county gov
ernment and minor courts, and (outlined proposals ip/nine 
other areas ranging from mental health to industrial re
development.

Rihicoff made the recommendations in his inaugural mes
sage prepared for delivery to the fleneral Assembly upon 
being sworn in to office for his second, 4-year term.

The Governor .said that “ The times demand, and Connecti
cut expects of us, a tough approach to all government spend
ing.”

"This will re(|uire a fi.scal policy of common sense austerity 
that encourages solid growth hut stands firm against pres
sures that may cause us to lose sight of the relationship be
tween our needs and our ability to pay for them,” he said.

"Spending,” he added, “ should he in line with the amount 
of revenue we can reasonay.v expect from the tax rates in 
effect in 1967.” '

Rihicoff salfl that the budget 
he would present to the General 
Assembly next month “will be s 
liedrock budget that will enable 
us to take a bceat.her without Im
pairing the quality of our present 
high grade services or jeopardiz
ing our future growth. "

He recomrhended.
Reducing the number of biidget- 

ed State agencies from the pres
ent 124 to 68.

Abolishing county government 
and transferring jurisdiction over 
county jails to a new Department 
of Correction,

Eliminating 168 trial justice 
and, municipal ooiirls and replac
ing them with a division of a re
constituted, State mained common 
pleas co'Uht.

Establishing a Department of 
Menial Retardation to develop a 
program for the rare and educa
tion of mentally retarded chil
dren.

An expanded, "pay-aa-we-grow"
State highway program, including 
the incorporation of the Greater 
Hartford Bridge Authority into 
the Stale highway system.

A broadened attack on the 
problems of. highwav safety,

A comprehensive Industrial safe
ty program.

(Continued state aid to educa
tion at the rates established in 
1957158 biennium $21 a pupil and 
ail extra $9.50 for communities 
with exceptional school population 
growths.

Establishment of a mental heal
ing center in New Haven In collab
oration with the Y a l e  Medical 
School.

Housing for JKlderly
Revision of the stale's housing 

program for the ilderly to make 
it more workable.

Expansion of the state’s park 
and forest resources and perhaps 
acc|ul8ltlon of sites for two more 
shore parks.

Creation of an offire of urban re
newal to asslat communities with 
urban renewal and redevelophient 
programs.
...In these areas, Rihicoff
said, that "The need for action is 
greatest; where results of endur
ing and immeasurable value to our 
■slate and its citizens ran best be 
achieved”

He said his budget for the 2- 
vear fiscal period beginning next 
July I "will look at our needs from 
one basic perepecUve: where does

Colonial Pomp 
And Ceremony 
For Inaugiural

Hartford, Jan. ,7 (JP)—Governor 
Ribicoff was Idaugurated today 
with the pomp and ceremony of 
traditional colonial military pag
eantry.

Be^nnlng at 11:30 a.m, the 
Governor qnd Mrs. Rlblcoff were 
boats at a luncheon for hla per
sonal military ataff together with 
the outgtolng and new - elective 
State officers at the Hotel Statler- 
Hilton.

Meanwhile, outside the hotel the 
liistorlc commands of the Con
necticut Militia consisting of the 
First and Second Companiea of 
the Foot Guard and the First 
and Second Companies 'of the 
Horse Guard were moved Into po
sition along with escorts from the 
Hartford and State Police.

At 1 p.m., Governor Rlblcoff 
with his etaff and the State offi
cers appeared outside the main 
entrance of the hotel where the 
troops were presented to him by 
the parade commander, MaJ. Ev
erett H. Kandarian of the First 
Company, Governor’s H o r s e  
Guard.

Then the Governor And his par- 
Iv entered open sedans for the 
ride to the Capitol. Tho route la

(Coi.tlnued on Page Ten)
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U.S. Says Cold War 
Launched by Slalin

Wa.shinglon, Jan. (f (/P). - The 
United States told Russia and the 
world today that Joseph Stalin, 
not WinsUm Churchill, started the 
Cold'War.

It aaid the Soviet Union, not the 
western powers, wrecked coopera
tion in Germany at the end 6( 
World W ar H.

Ill a 53-page booklet on Premier 
Khrushchev's drive to oust the 
western powers frhm Berlin, the 
United States accused the Soviet 
government of rewriting and dis
torting the history of the last quar
ter century in an effort to build a 
case for the Khruajichev campaign.

The booklet waa released by the 
State Department a few houre af-

(OontliMied <w Page SeveBteen)
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Vital Discoveries Made 
About Weather, Ice, Sea

NOTE — Will man ever controD Townsend of the National Aero-
weather’J And what about the 
Antarctic wanning up? In this 
second of three stories on what the 
International OeophysImJ Y e a r  
learned, an AP selence w r i t e r  
assesses disroveries about weath
er, ice and the tea.

By AI-TON BL.\KESLEE 
'(.AP Stdeiice Writer)

New York, Jan. 7 UP) — The 
trouble with our weather could be 
that it behaves too m u c h  like 
people.

Little things often make humans 
blow their stacks

And suspicions are mounting 
that little things may set off vast 
s t o r m s ,  droughts, floods, or 
Changes in our cljmate.

The triggers could be flares on 
the sun. a' hail of meteors, strangej 
kinds of radiation, or other events.

Discovery of such triggers — if 
they exist —: could well bd one of 
the fantastic rewards from the 
worldwide studies of the Interna
tional (Jeophysical year-

The Earth has! been wheeling 
around tor millions of years. By 
this tlm.e, you nilght expect It to 
have worn down or bdeome pretty 
■table weatherwjse, aaya J o h n

Bulletins
from the AP Wires'

nautical and. Space Agency.
Our sun la very constant and 

steady in Ita output of heat and 
visible light.

Triggeirs for Weather 
But the sun does vary in its 

outbursts of x-rays and radiations 
from flares. Gould these be trig
gers for mechanisms high in the 
atmosphere, which in turn affect 
8\irface weather? Do cosmic rays, 
or radiation leaking from mag
netic traps above the Earth, heat 
up the air? ■

Astronomer t^alter Orr Roberta 
of Boulder, Colo., is .clrecking a 
theory that great • electrical 
"winds" from solar flares Influence 
a vital weather factory in Alaska, 

Some flares could (leepen weath
er troughs or lows io  th ^  sweep 
farther south than usuaf, bring
ing rain or show to Texas rather 
than the Dakotas. Absence of 
flares--as the sun nov' is qpleting 
down. In its cycle—could 'mean 
severe droughts in the LT.S. South
west in 10 ^ears or so..

NIXON ON SENATE RULES 
Washington, Jan. 7 (2P)—-Vlee 

President Richard M. Nixon to
day told the Senate It has the 
right to adopt new rule# by a 
majority vote. The explosive 
question of Changing the rules 
with emphasis on a move to pro
vide a means for chocking off fUl- 
husters—came before Nixon only 
minutes after the 86th CongreM 
convened. It was raised la a 
question b.v Sen. Jacob K. Ja'vlta 
(B.-NY). Nixon replied that ha 
still feels as he did when the 
last tVmgresa convened —  that 
the Senate. Is empowered _ liO 
adopt new rules.

CAR-TRUCK CKASH KHXS 6 
Kenton, Ohio, Jan. 7 (d5—Six 

Tennessee men were killed early 
today wliea their automobile 
collided headon with a tanker 
truck on U.S. 68 about tw o mllea 
north of here. Tho truck’s driver 
said It was 'i;arrying a load of 
highly explosive liquid chcndoal, 
which he did not Identify. There 
was no explosion or lire, how
ever.

Austraiia'ii K. O'. BowOn pro
ses that 

pllM seeda

(OoaOaiMi

posM that duet from nietoore gup- jtn U  
* for ralndrogrYoriaatlea* '’ ĥetif.

STATE AUDITORS NAMED 
Hartford, Jan. "> » — Former 

Republican State Chairman |Clar; 
ence F. Baldwin of W<K>dbridge 
and Robert F. Claffey of Hart- 
ford today were appointed state 
auditors by tho General Asaeni- 
bly. Both men were named 
unanimously by both Houses. 
Their appolntmenta had been ex
pected. *1 '

HOUSE SEATS ALFOBD 
Washington, Jan. 7 

Dale Alford of Uttle Rock Vfg/S 
seated as a member o f the i(t*W 
House after tin t • bavins 
asked.td stand aiside tem|
Alfprd, SegregationUt,'
■eafted the veteran 
(D-Ark) last No’
Oie Q i^  of offtoa,: 

of tho BoihD 
on n iroiee 

ed k  raoliMMk

 ̂ !

A
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tor, 17-y«*r^ld violinist, will 
1 »  ^ n o t in g  for • jl.OOO scholarship when 
i£e plays with the Harftord Symphony- Sun
day at 8  p.m. on television channel 8 . Miss 
Tregger, dstighter o f  Mr. and Hn.^  -  
pniljp Trereor, 22 Bonner Rd., U 
one o f five finalieU eelected to 
playOS,** »y»POony per-

- "fciwnees. T'-,
Among tnoee agalnet whom ehe 

win compete will be-e«other Man
chester girl. t!Hane Mather, eelllit, 
who will perform March 8.

Mias Twggor haa chosen to play 
“Praeludium and Allegro' by 
Khetaler. She has been a acholar- 
ehlp atuijent for eight years at the 
Hartt tchool of Muaic, and haa 
■erved as concertmistreas of the

Oyathla Treggor
theHartt Youth Orcheatra and 

1060 All-State Orcheatra.
The concert wtU be broademat 

ll've from the auditorium of the 
Aetna Ufe Uiaurance Oo., apon- 
aors of the eertes. Ivor Hugh, di
rector of music for radio station 
WCOC and a member of the staff 
o f the Hartford School of Music, 
will be the commentator.

Jean Sanders, meazo-aoprano of 
the New York City Center Opera, 
will be the gueet artist.

Don Oossaek Ootnlng 
The Don Cossack Chorus will be 

brought to Manchester for e per 
(ormance in Sq>tember. Sponsor 
Ing the internationally kno'wn 
troupe wdll be the Manchester Ro
tary Qub. The Rotarlana voted 
unanimously last night to  bring 
the troupe to the Manchester 
High School auditorium In the fall 
for a benefit performance.

Tickets nHll go on sale In seven

B m w irS  COLD!
stop- in for a hot drink or 
bowl of soup. It’s a great 
"wsntier-upper"!

ARTHUR'S

or eight weeks, and w-ill be avail
able from any member of the Ro
tary.

Coming Up in Manchester
Cyd Charlsse and Robert Taylor 

will star In "Parly Girl at the 
SUfe tonight. With this show will 
be the w-ar picture "Dunkirk."

Spencer Tracy and .Jeff Hunter 
will be seen Sunday at the Stale 
in "The Last Hurrah.' Tracy car
ries off all the honors In thla one. 
Well worth seeing. With 11,will be 
"Apache Territory.”

•Henry V  Movie Here 
The movie ver.vion of William 

Shakespeare's "Henry V ' will be 
shown one day at the State Thea
ter. Tuesday the moNde will be 
shown at 3:16 and M .tO p.m. Spe
cial rates for the children’s mati
nee will be arranged through the 
schools.

The movie is the Laurence Oliv
ier production, with P'elix Aylmer, 
Leon Genn. Robert Newton. Renee 
Aaherson, Robert Helpman and 
Max Adrian.

In another few weeks a second 
classic will he show'n for one day 
only at the State. Thla will be 
the Bolshoi Ballet, coming March 
ll>. I

Claaair of the Week |
"Norlhanger Abbey " by Jane 

Austen is this week's classic. 
Like the rest of her books, this 
one is a gentle spoof on the foibles 
of a middle class girl In the nine
teenth century. The heroine Is one 
Catherine Morland who is occa- 
aionally pretty. Intelligent, and 
charming. In between being these 
things she Is nitwitted, gauche, and 
several other things. Her exploits 
make enjoyable reading.

Center Thenplana Meet
Casting for "The Importance of 

Being Emeet" will be done at to
night’s meeting of the Center 
Thespians. The meeting will follow 
the 6'.30 banquet.

Fred Bllah III will direct the 
production, which w-tll be presented 
In the Bow'ers School Auditorium 
In February.

The Thespians have also been in
vited to take part in the television 
series, "We Believe.” The senes 
will be broadcast over WTIC-TV, 
Channel 3. Sundays at 12:30 p m 
The Tesplana ■ will dramatise the 
meaning and hlstorj’ of certain 
hymns.

Clvde Musk* to Meot
The annual meeting of the Man

chester Civic Music Assn, wdll he 
held today at 7:30 p.m. In Room 
212 of the Andrews Building at 
63 E. Center St. All subecrllrers 
to the 19.68-60 eerles are welcome 
to attend.

Lucklnghain Anniversary
Ruel Lucktngham, a transmitter 

operator at radio station WPRC in 
Hartford, la observing his first an-

monU. Ha U'vas at 100 Hawthorns 
St.

Stats sf Unipa ASdrtaa
Prssidsnt SUsflhowsr's-Stats of 

Uis Union addrsat will bs broad
cast on Prldsy from 12:80 to I 
p.m. on WTIC-TV, .Channel 8.

Worth Noting
"Kor the Tims Being," Uis play 

hy W. H. Auden will he presented 
tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. In the Trin
ity College chapel by the Jestera 
the undergraduate drama group.

The Stuttgart Chamber Orchsa- 
tra will perform In the University 

Connecticut auditorium tomor- 
roWsat 8:16 p.m. On the program 
are aSRicercars In six pdrUi from 
“ Das MhgikaUtche Opfer" by J, S. 
Bach. This, will be followed by 
Bsrh'i "BrajWonburg Concerto No.
3 in G Major.^There will also be 
Mozart’s "Dlveftirnento In D 
Major,” and Mozart>.,'’Elne Klelne 
Nachmusik In G MaJof:t; ^

Both the Trinity play^gnd the 
UConn concert are free hO the 
public. ' ^

At Wesleyan University " T ^  
Jolly Beggars. " a cantata hy Rob
ert Burns, will be performed In the 
'92 Theater Thureday and Satur
day nights at 8:30. On Friday and 
Sunday at 8:30 p.m. In the Memor
ial Chapel, the Wesleyan drama 
group will perform In "A  Sleep of 
Prisoners.”

"Paradise In the South Seas” la 
the name of the travel movie to 
be shown at the Bushnell Memorial 
Friday and Saturday. They will be 
narrated by Hal Linker.

The Boston Symphony Orches 
tra will play at the Bushnell Tiles 
day, under the direction of Rob
ert Shaw, guest conductor.

"Rlgoletto” will be performed at 
the Bushnell Jan. 16.

A Music for Chamber Orchestra 
program will be performed Jan. 14 
at Wesleyan University, under the 
direction of Oerard Jaffee. .

The Yale Drama School will 
present the two plays, "Agamem
non” and "Homecoming,”  on Jan 
21 through 24.. There will also be a 
matinee Jan. 24. The double bill 
will start at 7:80 p.m. and last 
four. or five hours, with a rest 
break between the two plays.

John Kenneth Galbraith. Inter
nationally known economist and 
author, will deliver the second Kel 
ler lecture at the University of 
Hartford Jan. 15 at 8:15 p.m. In 
the Hillyer College auditorium 
Hie .topic will be "Foreign Policy 
and Social Change.” Galbraith is 
the author of "The Affluent So
ciety,” "American Capitalism,” and 
"The Great Crash.”

ntversary with the station this dale, Fla.

Honored by Jayceeb

Tulsa, Okia.i-Jan. 7 (A6—A Con-  ̂
neetlcut man. Navy Lt. Martin 
Jenka, la one of the U.S. Junior 
Chamber of Commerce’s list of 
the 10  outstanding young men in 
the country in 1958.

The 32-year-old Jenke of Gales 
Ferry, was honored yesterday 
because of his part In guiding the 
atomic aubmartne Nnutilui under 
the polar ice cap

■lenks and the other nine win
ners of the citations will attend 
a banquet Jan. 17 at Fort Lauder

School Heads 
Plan Meeting

Horace W. Porter Sehoot will, be 
the socne of a principals maetlhg 
tomorrow.

Men In the area supervieed 'by 
George B. Graff, State rural au- 
perlntendent. of schools, will at
tend, including John Dunham, 
principal of tha Ashford Ble- 
mentaty School, Richard Mather 
of Bolton, Donald-Parker of Tol
land, Lester Dill of Union, and 
George Patros, who will act as 
host.

Superintendent Graff will pre
side over the all-day session which 
will open with coffee at 9:15 a m.

Ralph E. Kierstead consultant 
On science education from the 
Stats Department of Education, 
will present the science program 
and Its varied phases for kinder
garten through Grade 8 ; Science 
In ' the non - departmentalized 
Grad«4-v7 and 8 and the depart- 
mentaliziM "Junior high” school.

At 11 a.iih. Dr. Mary K. Tulack, 
consultant on mathematics educa
tion from the State Department of 
Education, who spoke to the group 
at a previous meeth\g, will talk 
anoi what mathemaws should 
be Included in the p r e ^ t  pro
gram of arithmetic and mathe
matics for Grades 1 through 8 to 
parallel the mathematics needs, 
of science.

After lunch. Dr. Robert K. 
Wlekware, professor of soience 
education and director of the 
Graduate Program, State Teach
ers College, Wllllmantlc, will dis
cuss the setting up of typical 
cUasrooms to meet the needs for 
teaching science. The group will 
visit Grades 1 , 5, 8 and 7.

Young OOP neks President 
About 40 persona attended the 

annual meeting and pot-luck sup
per of the Young Republican Club, 
held In Yeomans Hall Monday 
night.

Mrs. Reginald Lewis was 
elected president of the club. She 
was instrumental in organizing 
the group two years ago, and is 
also president of the Tolland 
County Young Republican Club. 
Mrs. Carl Gosline is the retiring 
preiident. i

Also elected were Edward Mac- 
Dougall, vice president; Mrs. John 
Pringle, recording secretary; Mrs. 
George Pederson, corresponding 
secretary; C. Leonard Robinson, 
treasurer; and Burton Starkey 
and Edward Carlson, members of 
the executive commllteej A social 
'imir followed ^^busjness me?t
Trig: . ................ ..

Mrs. Lewis, and Atty. Elizabeth 
D. Hutchins, chairman of the Re
publican Town Committee, at 
tended the weekly Republican 
Dutch Treat luncheon at the Hotel 
Bond In Hartford yesterday. Rep 
Anthony Wallace of Simsbury was 
speaker. Mra. Hutchins suggests 
tnat anyone Interested in at 
tending any of these weekly see 
slons, contact her.

Williams In Fifth. Term 
LaVergne H. Wltllanis, refected 

for a fifth term as this town's rep
resentative to the General Assem

bly lu t  November, attended the 
opening eeeelon in Hertford to- 
rtey. 'williami hae eerved on the 
Approprietlone Committee and 
wee chairman of ite lubcommlttee 
for State Development and Avia
tion. He haa ala'e eerved on the 
Motor Vehlclee Committee, Cor
porations and Aviation and Wel
fare and on University of Con
necticut and $tate Hospital aub.- 
eommittees.

Recrentlon Noteo 
A nominating committee, Mre. 

Donald Tuttle, Mri. Herbert Eng- 
lert and Dr. Ralph E. Wolmet, was 
appointed at this month's meet
ing of Columbia Recreation Coun- 
(̂ I, to select a elate of officers to 
be'presented for election at the 
March meeting. Reginald Lewis 
and Leo Cohen were appointed aa 
auditors.
■ Mrs. Alfred Soracchl and Wil
bur Fletcher were appointed co- 
chairmen of the Council’* spring 
formal, an, annual feature The 
date for the dance has been set 
for April 25.
- Broad Invitation to Wedding

Mr. and Mra. William P. Dia
mond of Hartford have extended 
an invitation to members - and 
friends of Columbia Congregation
al Church, through the minister, 
the Rev. George K. Evans, to at
tend the wedding of their daugh
ter Mias Joyce Beverley, and Rob-

Winds Bring 
Zero Weather

Thememethra registered aero at
Poetmaeter William Hills’ place, a 
mils west o f Hebron Green yeeter- 
day, and not much higher at the 
green.

There have been lower th e n n o ^  
eter readings bdek in Deeerphw, 
but winds made if seen! cpld^r.

Mrs. Helen Colemen, who Uvea 
near the Marlborough town line, 
had one door of her garage torn 
off by the wind yesterday, and the 
other door blocked in such a' way 
that she could not get her car out. 

Griffin Reelected 
Donaid B. Griffin was reelected 

as Hebron’s fire chief this week.
Also elected at the annual meet

ing of the volunteer fire depart
ment were:

John Kulynych, deputy chief; 
Kenneth A. Porter, secretary; Har
ry H. Kirkham, treaauter.

On the sick committee are Chief 
Griffin, Walter W. Donald and 
Maurice Doubleday. Fire losses for 

. y, . • j  the past year totaled 138,350.
ertW.. Bates son of Mri and Mrs.] Three dwelling houses accounted
Howard C. Bates of Rt. 6. ^ e  about half the loss, or fl9,050.

Sheinwold on Bridge

ceremony will take place Saturday 
at 4:30 In The Church of the 
fifazarene In Hartford.

Baby Hospitalized 
Douglas Jay, nine and one half 
onths old son of Mrs. Judy Louis 

Donald of Rt. 6, is a patient 
gnehester Memorial Hbspltal.

Dou 
Tqonth 
MIm̂ P 
at Ms

Manrhsafer Evening Herald Co
lumbia correspondent Mrs. Don
ald B. Tuttle, Telephone AOademy 
1-8486. ''x

Rockville

Koppel Quits 
As Chairman 

Of Zone Unit

A

/  ™E \
/  SAlt \  

/  IS ON! N
Dresses, Coats 

and Sportswear

Frederick P. Koppel Jr. declined 
re-election last night as chairman 
of the Rockville Turning Board of 
Appeals, but will remain a mem
ber of the board.

William A. Schmalz of 39 M ^n- 
taln St., appointed to the board a 
year Ago, was named chairman.

imalz haa occasionally- served 
ss acUhg chairman of the board. 
A life-long resident of RockviUe 
he is a member of the Rockville 
Fire Department and the board of 
trustees of the Trinity Lutheran 
Church. '

Koppel asked tb be relieved of
the position after being elected 
president of 'Trinity Lutheran 
Church. He explained that Uie 
Zoning Board of Appeals could 
become, a part of controversial Is
sues ahd If he were both chairman 
of the board and president of the 
church, there, might be some re
flection on the church,

Koppel was elected chairman of 
the zoning board last January. 
He had been acting chairman 
since the death of Frederick Ma- 
haran.

Howard LaBicr was re-elected 
secretary for 1069.

In aettofc .bn two appeals last 
night the board granted a vari
ance to Yost Construction Cov for 
erection of houses on three' sub
standard lots 'on  Pillabury Hill. 
The board also gave permission to 
H. Fred Machfe to hold a general 
repairer's license at 4l' Windsor 
Ave., subject to certtlin restric
tions.

Come Early For Best Selection!
Everything On Sale!

Remember , .. You Can't Pay Full 
Price During This Event

All Sales Final

Parlette’s
CORNER

«4uotatlons rurnisned by 
Coburn .A fitiddlebrook, Inc. 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co............................ 38 40

First National Bank of
Manchester ........   38 40

Hartford Natloha.
Bank A Trust Co. 32 —•

Fire' Insurance Companies
Aetna Fire .......... 76',j 79'-j
Hartford F ire '.. . ; . .  186 196
National ______.___  114 122
Phoenix ............ 76’ i  79',^

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualt'v . . . .  180 190
Aetna Life ..............  240 2.60
Conn. General ........ .355 .370
Htfd. steam Boiler 110 116
Travelers .................. 95' j  99',a

Public Utilities 
Conn. Light A Power 24 26
Hartford Electric Lt. 66 —
Hartford Gas Co. . , 41 44
Sputher,. New England

Telephone .............. 4.3'4 45'4
Manufacturing Companlee 

Arrow, Hart. Heg', . .  Sfl’ i 62*a
Asliociated Spring . ,  18'j 20'a
Bristol Brass ..........  10 ll* i
Collins ..................  86 91
Dunham Bush .......... 8 '/*' 9 ‘*
Em-Hart .................  47 ia 50 >a
Fafnir Bearing . . . .  78 83
Landers, Frary, Clark 17 19
N.. B. Machine ..........26'4 28'a
North and Judd . . . .  26 29
Russell Mfg. . ..........  22 25
Stanley Works . . . .  41*4 44V4
Terry SteSm (new) . . 45 —
Torrington .............. 28 30
U.S. Envelope, com. . 24'4 2614
U.S. Envelope; pfd. . . 12 14
Veeder Root 49 ',4 52 >4

The above quotatloiis are not to 
b* construed aa actual marketa:

Medical VacAiicie# Rise

Next came bams and sheds, 
87,600; poultry plant, $6,000, and 
contents, $2,000; and car and truck 
fires.

Added to the membership of the 
Fire Departnlent Is Martin Schien- 
fleld of Old Colcheater Rd. C3iief 
Griffin is to appoint two captains 
and five lieutenants for the de
partment. Those already named 
are Capt. iWllliam I. Borst and Lt. 
Richard M. Grant.

College Speaker
William P, Morrison will be 

guest speaker Jan. 12 at 8 p.m. 
at the Regional High School audi
torium, and will apeak on "Prob
lems involved in Sintering Col
lege.” He la dli'^lur of admis
sions at Hilly^ College.

Missions Benefit
Money donated by parenta and 

other adults at the manger scene 
at St. Peter's Episcopal Church 
Sunday was sent to Japanese mis
sions.

On Friday of this week, the Sir 
Galahad* will iheet at Phelpa Hall 
at 7 p.m. New boys may register 
at this time. On Saturday, the 
annual parish meeting will be held 
at Phelps Hall, at 8 p.m., preced
ed by a chow mein dinner -*1. 6:30. 
Reservations may be ' ipade 
through Miss Marjorie H. MafUn.

Seeks More Prayer
The Rev. Herbert W. Dickerson, 

pastor of the two Congregational 
Churches of the town, urges a new 
cell to prayer In both the 
churches.

He asks parishioners to offer 
daily prayer for the church, min
ister and community. "The Mos
lem," he says, "offers prayer five 
times daily, biit it is hard to get 
some Christians to pray five times 
a month."

The Rev.,Mr. Dickerson reminds 
parishioners that an a t t e m p t  
should be made to form a men’s 
group ih the Hebron church. He 
asks any men interested to con
tact /George Alden Jr., at their 
earliest convenience.

Church members are also re
minded, together with incoming 
tnembers that -there will be a spe
cial communion service on the 
first Sunday In Febniary for new 
members.

N «v Library Hours
Additional hours at the Douglas 

Library will be from 2 to 5 p.m. 
Increased library patronage makes 
this necessary. Other dates ■when 
the library is open are: Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 2 to 5. and 7:30 
to 9, and Saturday from .10 a.m. 
to 1  p.m. Librarians are: Miss 
Marjore H. Martin, Mrs. Daniel 
G. Horton and Mrs. Clarence E. 
Porter, assistants. Other assist
ants also serv’e on occasions.

Manchester Evening H e r a ld  
Hebron oorreepnndent. Miss Susan 
Pendleton, telephone ACademy 
8-8454.

USE CUE Blt>S 
FOR SOME ALAM S 
By AUrvd ShelaweM

U,S. Bnatfl^ 96s«m dum slan
Slam biSdlnk ik the bubject of 

all alx,ArtlelM this week. Today 
we f̂aiits a look at cue bids, which 
K C p tr tM  use more often than the 
various ways of showing aces 
wholesale.

After Niwth’s jump to three 
spadesL.SdKith. knows <mly t ^ t  a 
slam is possible. It wouldn’t  help 
to And out how. many ,atea are 
held by North. This is very often 
true when a player has a worth
less doubleton in an unbid suit. 
The Bliwkwood Convention Is of 
no use in such cases.

For example, assume that North 
has botjii of the missing aces, with 
three small diamonds. South must 
lose a club and at least one dia
mond, and no slam la therefore 
possible.

It la foolish to ask your partner 
how many aces he holds when you 
don't know what to do with the 
answer. Instead, therefore, South 
makes a cue bid and leaves the 
next move up to North.

How does North know that South 
is interested In a slam wh'en he 
bids four diamonds? After a double 
raise in a major suit, any bid of 
a new suit must be a slain try. If 
South Is Interested only In game 
he simply bids four of his major 
or three notrump.

Responding to Cue Bide
As We have seen, the opening 

bidder shows an ace .usually his 
lowest ace) and an Interest in 
slam by way of a cue bid. His 
partner responds In the same way. 
That Is, the partner shows the 
cheapest ace if he is Interested in 
a slam; otherwise, he signs off by 
returning to the agreed suit.

In this case. North Is interested 
In a slam and shows the ace of 
clubs. Since this takes the partner
ship beyond the le'vel of game to 
the level of five, It is clear that 
North has vary good values for his 
jump raise.

This Is just what South needs to 
know. His partner has the ace of 
clubs and maximum values. South 
therefore jumps at once to six 
spades.

There Is no problem In the play

'Seetfc dedsT 
Both sidsi vnhMrtUs 

NORTH 
4 K I 7 3  

■'9  5 3
♦  K 0 ♦

. «  A K 0 3
WBVr EAST
A 9 4  A  0 3
V  10 9 1 0  V A 7 4 1
♦  I 9 5  2 ♦ 1 0 0  7 •
4 k J F 8  . « Q 1 0 7 4

soim i♦ A Q 10 t 5
♦  K Q J
♦ A Q 3
♦  ■5 2

Sodlh West Narih Eld
I A Fan 3 A  Pan
4 ♦ Pan 5 A  Pan
0 A All Pan

'Opening lead — A  10

of the cards. The defenders can 
take the ace of hearts, but then 
South easily wins the rest.

, Dally Question
Aa dealer, you hold: Spades: K 

J 7 2; Hearts: 5 8 ; Diamonds K 0 
4; Clubs A K 8 3. What do you 
say?

Answer: Bid one club If you 61** 
-standard bidding methods; bid on* 
notrump if you . use. the weak ntv 
trumj) (12 to 14 points) as in the 
Kaplan-Shelnwold System^ V/ith 14 
points in high cards you"*r* happy 
to open the bidding.
(Copyright 1969, General Features 

Corp.)

C6 OI. WATER
Even during summer, water 

only two degrees above freezing 
is found among the lava wastes 
of Idaho's. Craters of the Moon 
National Monument.

The year’f mostdll “ Dtinklrk”licutRed 
picture!

Before 
Dark”

Jean Simmous Dan O’Herllhy
1

NOTR: Due ie the length ef this •hnw one complete show each night. 
Snn. **Adventnres ef Tom Sawyer”

Joha Mills 
B. Attenherouffh

PROGRAMS
Video Everyday"

All Rights Reeerred-—
H. T. Dickenson A Oo.. Inc.

' ,  I
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Production, Profits to Rise, 
But No Business Boom in ’59

t̂dmk
ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD

ALL IN COLOR!A WONI)KRri|. BILL!
Lit T aylor -  Pan! NewtnaB
Cot on a Hot Tin Roof

11:10
Brigitte Bardn - ( ’hartei Boyer
"Lo! La! Porisienne"

.  1 0

ADM. THLS PROGRAM 90n

S T A T E
NOW Thtu SATURDAY

EVENINGS FRO.M 6:00 
HiATURN SHOW;v 6:00-0:2.6

THE LOW'DOWN

R A D I O

Channel B Hartford, Ceaa.
Channel M Netp Haven, Cona.
Channel 22 Springfield, Maas. 
t!haanel BO New BrltaiB. Cobb.
ChaBBel 40 Holyoke. M ass.
Chanaet Bh W aterbory. Cobb .___________

(22-BO) Y O rN G  D R . M ALONB 
( B-5S) BEAT TH E  CLOCE 
<I0) ALL STAB rLA YH O fISB  

8:S0 ( 2-40) TH E VER D IC T IS Y O rB S  
(22-30) YOrNG DR. MALONE 
( 8) CONNECTICUT BAND

STAND
(53) WHO DO Y O l' T R i:S T r 

4:00 ( 3) R AN GER ANDY
(23-30> QUERN FO B  A DAY
< 8-53) AM ERICAN BANDSTAND 
(40) IT ’S FUN TO R E D 1C K

4:15 (40) TH E  SEC R ET STORM 
4:30 < 3-40) TH E EDGE O F NIGHT 

(22-30) COUNTY FAIR 
1:00 (3) F E A T U R E  FIL3I 

“ tVironer Creek**
(SO) ROY ROGERS 
(40) PO PE Y E  
(22) TH E FIRST SHOW 

5:B0 ( 8-53) MICKEY MOUSE CLUB 
(30) THE EARLY .4HOW 

“ The Song P arade’*
(40) TW ILIGK1 TH EATER 

8:00 ( 8) P O P E Y E  /TH EATER 
(53) LATE M ATINEE 

8:25 ( 8) NEWS. W EA TH E R  A srORTS
8:80 (22) SPORTSCAST
8:40 (22) SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT
• :45 ( 8) NEWS

( 8) n f :w s  a  w e a t h e r
(’22) NEWS

7:00 < 8) STORIES O F THE CEN 
TU RY

( 8) 3IAC K E N ZIE ’S RAIDERS 
(22-30-40) NEWS A W EATH ER 
(58) JAN E T DEAN R. N.

7:15 (40) DO I'GLAS EDW ARDS AND 
TH E NEWS 

(22) HIGHLIGHTS 
(80) NEWS 

7:50 ( 8) DECOY
(22-30) WAGON TRAIN

“ The Kitty AngPl Story”
< B4S) LAW REN CE W E lK

SHOW
(40) RESCUE 8

WTMOR
"cyo cum LEE I. COBB 

★  PLUS ★

MORIARTY BROS.
SELLIXl.

LINCXILNS — MERCURY 
AND

ENGLISH FORDS 
816 CENTER ST,—Ml 8-6186

l ; N  ( l-4«) T IM E X  A I.L 8 T A R  JAZZ 
.8HOW G a.ata : Arm -
•‘ trnnx, lin k . Rlllartoii, 
l i r o r , .  Ahrarinx. Ih . Dnkr 
•if n ix lrland , n lm y  G lll .«p l ., 
Cirnr Krnpa and . n . k . t .  
SUInn and Rath Olay 

l : N  < S-tS) nZ Z IR  A M ) H ARRIET 
"T h r  R a n a n a y i"

(S*-ri> THE T R IC E  IS R IO R T 
(Calnr)

*:SS ( 1-49) THE M ILU OM AIRK
" T h .  Story « (  W illiam 
C oa rta ry "  ___

Each purehoio 
mod* here is 

backed by 
dependable
STANEK
SERVICE

T [ I 1 V I S I 0 N

Leading Florists

PARK HILL
Flower Shop 

Flowers By Wire 
Mi 3-5103

8 E. Center St.—Alanchs^sr

( S-A3I TH E DONNA R E E S

(tl-SO-40) MILTON R EB LE  SHOW 
U 'nior) O a r .t ; T a llilab  
Bankhead

tsM  < S-4S) rV K  GOT A SECRET 
(n-*S ) BAT M A STER80N

t'D ouble Tronble la Trial- 
d a d "

( 8) W A L T E R  W INCUELL SHOW 
(8S) CON FIDENTIAL FILE 

10:00 ( S) CIRCLE TH E ATE R  o
"A n d  B rim  H «m * a  B aby”  

(» -8 0 l THIS IS VOCB L IF E  
( S-6S) W EDN ESDAV N I O H T 

BO XIN G — Hally M im . t >. 
Bnbb.v Rayd, 10 rd, mlddJe- ..weiahlK

(40) P E A ’M 'R E  FO RTY 
lOiSO I2>) SEA HI NT 

(30) MEDIC
10:40 ( S-S3) JOHN D A LY, NEWS 
11100 ( »- *) NEWS, W EATH ER AND 

SPORTS 
(■•■’ > HIG NEWS 
(30) NEWS *  W EATH ER 
(U ) P L A Y H O rSE  O F  STABS 

U:1S ( S) E E A T I'R E  FILM 
"S Iran ta  C arao"

(30) .lACK |"AAR SHOW 
( 3) W ORLD'S REST'.6IOVIES 

"T o o  Voanx to Know’ *
11 ;M  (.33) NEWS

(i ’i)"T H E  JACK PAAB SHOW 
1:15 ( 3) NEWS A W EATH ER 

( 3) NEWS

THURSDAY
13:00 ( 3-40) LOVE OF L IF E '

(23-30) TIC TAC DOL'QH^^
12:M  ( 3) s e a r c h  FOR T O H O lS O V  

(23-30) IT C O I'IJ ) BE  Y O R ^  
(.M) .MOTHER'S b a y  
(40) TV TH EATER.^
(53) PLAY V O I'R  llrN C H  

12:45 ( 3-40) TH E o r iD I N O  U O H T  
1 :M  (53) L IR ER A CE  SHOW 

( 3) NEWS
(23) AT UG5IE WITH U T T T  
(10) M OVIE .MATINEE- 
<40> ItINGO AT HOME 

1:05 ( 3) O CR 5I1SS BROOKS 
1:30 ( * )  STAGE 3

(3 -40 ) AS TH E W ORLD TDRN8 
. (55) THIS IS THE L IF E  >

2:00 (22-30) TRUTH O R  CONSB- ‘ 
QEENCES (C o lo ,)  *•( S-40) JIMMY DEAN WBOW ’( (V4S) DAY IN COrRT- 2:3* ( 3-40) HOIISE PARTY

(22-30) HAOGIS BAOGIS (Celor) < 3) MY LITTLE MAROIlCr!̂ i) (53) MI’SIC BINGO ’

By RAT C80BIUEY 
Wsshlngton (1 « A )  — F o u r  

eleuda Us ahead on th* 1969 busi- 
iwBs horizon:

Thoro may bo oerioua Industry- 
sride irtrikea aftar mid-year aa 
anions pioss for stiff wago in- 
areaaef.

John Q. Consumer is goil^i to 
buy— b̂ut with caution. There are 
soma who feel somo industry Is 
pricing Itself out of the' market.

Businessmen are going to be 
slow about expanding plant -capac
ity on the scale of 1966 and 1967. 
]>Mplte their optimistic talk, busi
nessmen generally are moving 
ahead -with caution in making their 
1959 plans. There I* no program in 
ln(lu*try for a booming expansion 
of plans and capacity.

U.S. exporters In 1959 will run 
Into more and more competition 
In foreign market*. Overseas 
plants have been modernizing 
their machinery, lowering cost*.

European currency moves will 
tend to make it Harder to sell 
high-cost American products 
abroad.

As a net result, the new boom 
will alow down In 19.69, ease away 
from the sharp upturn of the last 
half of 1958.

Nevertheless, 1959 should be a 
good year for businessmen. Pro
duction will rise steadily. Profits 
will be up. Taxes should hold at 
their present levels with few In
creases. ) ,

Boom May Come In '00 
But the big boom — if It shows 

up— is more likely In 1960 than 
in 1959.

These are conclusions drawn 
from an NEA Service survey of 
top U.S. Government and private 
economists on the 1959 outlook.

Despite talk these days from 
Detroit of selling six million U.S. 
automobiles in 1959, economists 
here have serious doubts sales will 
push much over 5.4 million. A 
continued boom for small U.S. and 
foreign car* is predicted.

The construction industry should 
have a good .year, with contracts 
up $4 billion, thanks to the whole
sale voting of school, ho.spit*l and 
public utility bonds by local 
county and city voters. And 
thanks, too. to the highway boom.

Sales of durable goods — wash
ing machines, driers and other 
household equipment — should do 
well in 19,69.

Air Step-up  ̂Seen 
The Airline-missile Industry will 

step up slightl.v—maybe half a 
billion dollars—spurred by gov-

Bolton

Toward the $500 Billion Economy. After a dip In 19,67 and early 
1968, the gp-osa national prodiict (total of all goods and services 
produced) resumed iU steady climb, and Is expected to hit the 
$47.6 billion rate in 1959:

buy what he wants as he was In 
1956 and 1957.

Chemical sales should rise— 
maybe six per cent ,= but increas
ing competition and higher co.sts 
may plague the industry. The 
petroleum people shoiiUI have a 
good year, though there are some 
indteation.s of higher gasoline taxes 
which may discourage sales. Tool 
and die industry men expect an 
Increase of .15 per cent In their 
shipments. Machinery and metal 
prc)ducers should do well.

Farm Income will be the major 
Boft spot down perhaps five to 
eight per cent in 1959.

But overall, the gro.ss national 
product, the total of goods and 
services produced in the United 
Slates, .should rise from a late 
1958 rate of $455 billion a year 
to an annual rate of $475 billion 
to $480 billion by the end of 1959.

Ultimate in Feuds: 
Texans vs. Texans

Beaumont. Tex., Jan. 7 (>P)— 
Chambers of Commerce of two 
Texas cities exchanged tart tele
grams this week.

Beaumont, in Southeast Texas 
where It rarely gets very cold, and 
Amarillo, in the high Texas Pan
handle. were the principals in the 
hot wiie swap.

Said Beaumont to Amarillo when 
heating equipment failed In the 
Beaumont chamber’s office:

"We've had enough. Suggest put 
windbreak.s on barbed wire fence."

The story in Texa.s Is that only 
a barbed wire fence separates Am
arillo from the North Pole.)

Amarillo wired back: "Suggest 
you set fans pointing this direc
tion. We need the hot all;.”

Robb Heads 
School Board 
Advisory Unit

Sherwood Robb of Vernon Rd., 
former chairman of the Msnehes- 
tsi Board of Education, will serve 
as temporary chairman of an ad
visory commute* to th* local 
Board of Education.

Robb is one of 10 citizen* named 
by the local 'Board to conduct a 
study preparatory to biflldlng a 
jiinlor high school here. Other 
members Include Alexander 
Plante of Bayberry Rd.. principal 
of the E. O. Smith High School at 
the University of Connecticut; 
James Klar of Notch Rd.. plan
ning engineer with the Stale 
Development Commission; Mrs. 
Dorothy R. Miller, representative 
to the i.,eglslature and secretary of 
the Town Planning Commission; 
Mrs. Sue Gorton of Brandy St.: 
Milton Jensen of Rt. 8.6; Fred Gaal 
of Hebron Rd., Jack Early of Cook 
Dr.; Dr. Bernard J. Sheridan and 
Clifford hjassey, both of Hebron 
Rd.

Early and Massey are both 
physical education Instructors, 
Early is employed in the Manches
ter school s,vstem and Massey. In 
Hartford. Mrs. Gorton wa* named 
secretary of the group at its meet
ing with the Board of Education 
Monday night.

Howard P. Jensen, chairman of 
the Board of Education, will serve 
as the 11th member of the com
mittee. «

The first meeting of th* group 
has been set for 7:30 p.m. Mon
day at the school when Super
intendent George E. Graff, Prin
cipal Richard B. Mather and Jen
sen will brief them on what should 
be accompli.shed.

In general terms, their Job has 
been defined as two-fold. One will 
be lo outline a curriculum work
able in a junior high school. This

Will n*«*aalUt* a , 0*ctalon on 
wh*th«r Grad* • pupils ar* to be 
Includad.

The **cond objcctlv* will be 
planning for alt* utilization, k»ep- 
ing In mtnd the future ponslblllly 
of expanalon lo include a senior 
high program.

Dental Program to Rtart 
The Board wa* told that Mrs. 

Alice Robert, school nurse, ex
pects to begin the self-supporUng 
dental program at th* school late 
this month or early In February,
A dental hygienist has been hired 
to clean th* teeth of children who 
participate In the plan, Inspect for 
rarities and make applications of 
sodium fluoride.

The Board voted that fund* of 
the dentsl program he depoailed 
in a separate bank account.

Invlte l̂ to Hear Speech
Those wl)o cannot attend the 

joint dinner meeting of the Holy 
Name Society and Council of 
Catholic Women at St. Maurice 
Church Monday have been invited 
to attend at 8 p.m. in order to >  :)r 
the talk by (he Rev. Tliomas Slack 
of St. Patrick's Church, East 
Hamplon.

Mrs. J. Ernest Aspinwall, gen
eral chairman of the dinner enm- 
mtttee, and Mra, George Maneggia 
are taking reservations for the 
turkey dinner. They should be 
made by .Satiuda.v.

A,asLs’Ung Mra. Aspinwall are 
Mrs. Harry C. Fassnacht, Mrs. 
Catherine Eilloramo, Mrs. Adelard 
Bernals. Mrs. Holland Meloche. 
Mrs. Arthur Scanlon and Mrs, 
Marlin Lynch. Mrs. Rennto Coc- 
coni, Mrs. William Smith, Mrs. An
thony Armentann and Mra. Maneg- 
gta will be wait ceases.

DiiiK-a Dance Slated 
I A March of Dimes record hop 
and square dance will be held at 
the Community Halt on Jarv. 31 
under the direction of Mrs. Cliarle.s 
W. Church of Tolland Rd. Francis 
Post of Tolland Rd. will be caller 
for the sqnare seta.

.Donations to the annual drive 
have already reached $39.60. .Mrs, 
Waller E. Elliott, trea.surer. has 
acknowledged gifts from Herbed 
Cross, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Dimock 
Sr., Edward E. Griffin. Wiliam 
I-fc Reid, Tommy Carpenter, Mr.

In GOP Post
Mrs. Vera' R. Gla/.er, a former 
journaltst. has been named 
publicity director of the Wom
en's Divi.sinn of the Republi
can National CmnmIUee, lAP 
Photofnx).

and Mr.s. Donald F. Bombard, Mrs. 
Antoinette Peace, Mrs, John P 
Jensen, ,\Ir. and .Mrs William 
F.ner, J. E. Aspinwall. L. C. Di
mock Jr., Mr. and Mrs. .Geoige 
Burke.

Al.so Miss lymise Andmaon, Er
nest Ander.son, Mr. and Mr.s. Tony 
Ansoldi, Richard B, Mather, Alex 
M. Shearer, Roy Bosworth. Mrs 
Paul Barron. Hector Brochette and 
Mr. and .Mrs, A. J. Rulrerts.

Manrheater Evening H e r a l d  
Boltnii correspondent, Doris 31. 
Dltalla, telephone M itchell 8-5.645.

Order Restored 
In Leopoldville

Brusa*!*, Jan. Z  fgh—Otxler has 
been reatorsd In moat of I.<*opold- 
vill* after riots that killed at least 
85 African* and severely.  ̂Injured 
100 more,' report* from the fApUal 
of th* Belgian Congo eald  ̂ to
day.

Police and troops t«malned 
the alert »dth the African eectloh  ̂
of the city cordoned off. A I.eo- 
poldvllle woman who flew here to
day said Europeans still were pan
icky,

"Matiy Europesna would like to 
leay# Leopoldville," ahe aald. 
"Tlhpy are ; cared there will he | 
p<ore troubles." ^

Th* woman, who refuaed to . 
Identify herself, said ahe wa* pfi | 
a normal vacation. from I.eop01d-| 
vllle, where ah* live* wdth her hua- , 
band |

"6>sterday afternoon when we' 
left Ihlngs were almoat over," ahe 
aald. "Afrirnna continued fighting I 
between each other with allcka and : 
iron bara ’ i

Clash** between Africans and 
police began .Sunday after an Afri- | 
can political meeting at which fu
ture independence of the ('ongo , 
waa discuaaed The rioters erupted 
into a Porlugiieae diatrict of shopa | 
catering to Africans and looted 
and bnrned many ahopa. Catholic 
mlasioiia and police stationa also 
were attacked.

Police were trying lo arreal the 
leader of the Abako Aaaorlallon of 
Africana from the Lower Congo, 
who haa made aeveral violent anti- 
Belgian apeechea.

The Belgian government bad 
planned to declare an extension of 
more political righta to Africana 
on Jan 1.6 blit whether thla would 
aatlafy natlonallat paaslona remain
ed to he aeen.

FALSE T E ^ H
That Looion 
NoofI Not Emborratt

!2l***1 ” •* •mbsrrassinsa)* b*e*ua* ‘*roPP<82. sitpM or w(». •tl**.•* lu*4 ths wrong MinJ. Do net 
happen ins to you.

•Ikallne (non-scld) pow<l*r, on »o"— 
***** 6*:•o they fMi mors eomfnrtabls 1 not tour, Checks *;pt*te ndnr’tddtn- tur* breath). Gst FAaTKKTtttt an» •Iruf counter. ^

f« (•. v*v M i f y u r '■ o u

ElisUt Stickiits
^  e ***»«•*•* 0f rw« SWiRtt ceM w*

fim  eusllir I«aile*s. I*f *«• 
ttrtns erlon cliKic mckiats 
ikat provide 5fm, eosafoit- 
•bio lupport At •

I tow prkff fom cab aSofJ.

WELDON DRUG COe
901 3tnln Street—Ml 8-88S1

P lan e Iniliistry Ix'ada

I.oa Angelea The Weal Coast'* 
higgeat employer ia the aircraft In- 
dnatry. It employ* more tlian 300 - 
OOn people nearly one out of 
every five manufacturing workers 
In the are*.

FOR
SAFETY'S SAKE

And Longor Tiro Woor 
Drivo In For Our

FREE
Front End, Broko oiid 
Shock Absorber Inspoe* 
tien.
W o r k  d o n e  b y  e x p e r t*  o r  kO 
e o n v e n t le n a l  m a k e *  o f  e * rs t

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS
801-815 Center Street 
Telephone 511 8-6185

The Manchester High School 
p r o  haa cho.sen "ParenU and 

emment spending and by the air- j ■youth Want to Know " aa the

p r o  Slates Panel 
For Monday N ig h t ;T h e s p ia n s  Hold

Banquet Tonight

5ti!INJ51NM5I51Bn?I5IBra(5n?I5I5JllSISJSIlSnSIIS15JBJB®SnsraiIlllW)BJIIJBlllSWMiailWOTlBJ81BIÎ ^

KEITH’ S ANNUAL JANUARY

line switch to jeLs
Government and industrx- or

ders. should strengthen the elec
tronics business. Steel produc
tion may grow from 85 million 
to 110 million tons. But the in- 
(lustry could be hit hard by a 
Atrike thla summer when wage 
contracts run out.

: The home building Industry' ap

theme for a panel discu.ssion to be 
held on Monday evening.

The second regtilar meeting will 
feature answers to a series of 
questions, submitted by PTO mem
bers regarding teenage school and 
social life. It is scheduled for 7:30 
In the school auditorium.

Gilbwt Hunt will be moderator, 
6nd panelists, 'will Include Mrs.

pKrently is In for but little more j  Gertrude Hitchcock. Miss Doris 
business than in 1958. And even Kibbe and 'William' Stiles, faculty 
these hopes may be dampened by members: Mrs. Charles Baxter 
a growing shortage of mortgage and C. E. .Seipel. parents; Karl 
money. Congress may step in Reichelt, president of the Student 
here with aid. I Council, and Jeanne '‘Kerrigan.

Retail sales should be up around seniors; Ruth Adamy and Cynthia 
five per cent. There are signs DeBandi, juniors; Richard Ken- 
the consumer Is ready to buy— i nedy and Anthony Alibrio, I'ep- 
selectively and cautiously. If he | resenting the sophomore and 
doesn't buy on* thing, he may buy freshman classes, respectively.
another.

What Isn’t certain Is whethef 
he's as ready to go into debt to

Following the discussion the 
panel will welcome questions from 
the floor.

Th* Center Thespians will hold 
their annual banquet tonight y  
6:30 in Woodruff hall of Centtw 
Congregational Church.

Philip Burgess la In charge of 
arrangements.

Immediately following the dln- 
n a brief businebs meeting will 
be held.' This will be followed at 
8 o'clock by tryouts for "The Im- 
portknee of Being Ernest,” a 3-act 
pi..y to be presented Peb, 20 and 
21 in the auditorium of Bower* 
Schol. I

Falroni^ Still Thrives |
Istanbul — Falconry, the art of 

hunting birds with trained falcons, 
ia still a favorite pastime In some 
parts of Turkey. The ancient 
sport -was a favorite of kings 
throiighout Europe, where It has 
aImo.at entirely vanished today.

S

DOUBLE

GREEN STAM PS
Given With Cash Sales

THURSDAY
^JANUARY 8th 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

In Both These Stores .

tiK J W .iU L C e o »
C E H O U S E & S O N

7

'■t’ l

SAMPLE 
SCATTER RUGS

017.50 Value! 0 Only—*7” x64” Tex
tured Sculptured AU Wool 0T.96 
Wilton Rug* ...........................  I

SI4.S5 Value! 8 Only—Famous Mo
hawk Quality All Wool 
Wilton Throw Rug* . .. . w

$12.9.6 Value! 5 Only—27”x54” Stun-'' 
ning Wilton and Axmlnster Sff.95 

jThrow Rugs ...........................  w

111.9.6 Value! 8 Only—27” x54” All 
Wool Tone on Tone 04
Throw Rug*,. N o w .................. t

$ 7.95 Value! I Only—27” x54” Dia- 
rontiniied Patterns.' $9.95
N'3’ion and Wool Rugs

$ 7.50 Value! 14 Only—27” x48” Ny
lon or VIsebse Throw Rug*, ' $A.98 

' 5Iany Colors ............ ..............  A

$IS,50 Value! t l  Only—86’ ’x0O” 
Fringed VUcose Throw Bug*. $E>95 
Chotc* ef Color* . . . .

Opon An Acepwir

BROADLOOM! RUGS! SAMPLES! 
YOU SAVE FROM 10% UP TO 50%!

Room Size Roll Ends of Broodloom
$1,)9..")0 Value! H ’xl2’ Surf Green Nylon BroRdloom Rurt......................$119.95
SITO.!).') Value: 12’xl.i’ .Aqua Wool Wilton Broadloom Rug ...............$129.95
$2!t.9.') Value! 12’x.r(r Cray.stone Nylon Broadloom R u g ........................$15.95
$H9..")0 Value! 12’xl2’ Oaktone Nylon Broadloom Rug ............................$109.95
.S21!l..)0 Value! 12’xlk’ Heavy Grade Aqua Wilton Broadloom -----------...$179.95

Value! 12 xr.T’ Heavy Grade Beige Wilton Broadloom ..............$39.95

BROADLOOM FOR 3 ROOMS
INSTALLED VYITH PADDING

.Tamiar>' Clearance Priced for  E X T R A  Value! Three rooma 
coiiir>!el''!y r,npeted. includlnc padding and labor, at a thrilling 
saving* ,*q. yards o f hea^’y  
grade Viscose Broadloom, with 
larger or .smallei’ inatallaliona 
piiced proportionately low. Choice 
of decorator eolora!

9x12 RUGS REDUCED!
. $59.95 
..$49.95

CARPET  ̂
REMNANTS

$6.9.6 Value: 27” \4.6" M ulll- $(».9.6
Colored CARPET. NOW  ...........  0

$S.'*9 Value: ••r\S6 ' Mulll- S t .49
STRIPED  CARPET, NO\3 . . . .  I
$I0..90 Value: Green 04'0''^
P ATTERNED \3OOI. KCt. . ..-, t

S6..68 \alue; 2 ' ” \ ' r ’ W ool 4Q ^ '
W II.TON CARPET, NOW . . . .  *03

$49.95 Value; .2'.3 "\ IT «" <.r(vn SB B .’tS 
■nVIS.TW E.W E RI N N ER ------ fc*#

EMBOSSED WOOL 
HOOKED RUGS

'•V
,'i;i09.‘t.') Value! Only 1—9’xl2’ Nylon Tweed. Heather
ST9.9.') Value! Only 1—9’xl2' Wool Blend. N o w -----
$1(M!.9.") \ alue! Only i—
9’x12’ Wool Blend Tone on Tone Rug .......................... $69 .95
S 119.9.") Value! Only 1—
9’xl2' 100'‘ r W.)ol Axminster Rug. N o w ................ . . . .$ 7 9 .9 5
Si:$9.9r) Value! Only 2—
9’xl2' Gray or Green Wilton R u g s .................................. $99 .95
$74.9;') Value! Only 1—  '
9’xl2’ Rubberized Back Viscose Rug .................. .- . . . . -$ 4 9 .9 5
$174.9.1 Value! Only 1 —
9’xl2' .Monastery Gray Acrilan Pile R u g ............ . . . . .$ 1 4 9 ,9 5
.$139.9.1 Value! Only 1— '
9’xl2’ Sandalwootl Wool M'ilton R u g ............ 7 . . . . . .  .$129 .95

(
t̂ JSJgJSOMct/SJB/SJSiSJSiSJSiiviSJc

$5.95 2’ .\4’ i;nil)osse<l 
HOOKED Kt <iS, NOW ONLY
$9.95 8'v5’ Embohsed 
HOOKED RCOS. REDUCED TO
$19.95 4’x6’ Enibfwsod 
HOOKED RI OS, .NOW ..
$89.95 6’ x9’ Einb<mM>d

.$^.95

SJ96

9x12 RUGS and CUSHIONS

14
v*32

January Clearance Special; Samples only, 
a few colors available: Durable 9x12 
Rug complete with resilient Rug Cushion. 
On sale at .......................... .............. .............

1.95

95
HOOKED RL'G.S, N O W  0-NLY

K eith
1 i l  ) M A ! N  S T .

Liberai Keith Budget Terms
O P EN TH U R ttA Y

f t f
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Address Highlights
KartfanL JML T («  *- pro*r*m w* CMi touch th* UfoMo Mpwid th« •duc*Uon*I <w«r

RthlMof «v«ry returded chUd In » wny tuirittc»_for u  majsy you^^mdi
IMUCUI^ *ddr«M U  pro- ‘ .......  ....................

foe dellvory todJor:  ̂ ^
> ‘ "tpmiUtBfi iliduid b» in lino 'Mrith
___ imoiUBt of rwonu* wo con
"m m m uM y' « p*e t At>m th# Ux 

4 ktM in effect In 1857. Thi* policy 
irtll be renected In the executive 

thot will be preoented to
^jbu  next month."
’ ■

? "It will be a  belenced b u d je t... 
I t  will be e bedrock budjret that 
WtU Oiiable ua to take a breather 
Without Impairlnir the quality of

that recornitea more fully hla 
atatua aa a member of our aoclety 
who la entitled equally with the 
boys and iflrta in hla neigrhborhood 
to the opportunity to fulfill his 
Ufe.

•■This Integrated approach will 
make poesible the development of 
community programa that will pro
vide care and training for thou
sands of boys and girls in the fa
miliar atmosphere of their own lo
calities."

"High on our priority list Is the
our present high grade services or compelling need for a full scale at- 
leoperdlxing our future growth.

"We have allowed our govern
ment to spread in all directions in 
a  piecemeal fashion. We hav« too 
often let things sUy aa they are 
long after they have outlived their

men
and women aa poatible, we should 
ask the State Council on Higher 
Bducation to recommend a ape- 
ciflc program for providing state 
scholarships to worthy youths who 
otherwise would be denied the 
chance to further thel~ education.

"At' the same tinie. the council 
should determine the potential 
benefits of extending state finan
cial aaslatance to private colleges 
for the expansion of their facllt- 
Ues to accommodate more Con
necticut students.

"Specifically, the council should 
establish whether such expatiaion

tlaeMlness or have become Inef-1 higiiwav system - and 
fleient encumbrances."

tack on our highway problem and provide more room for day
the development of s comprehen-1 j,i„<j,nts whose education, other

wise, would Involve higher state 
capital ^nd operating cosU.”

"I recommend that we consider 
establishment of a mental health 
center In New Haven in collabora- 
tlpn with the Yale Medical School

slve highway system that will 
make its many benefits felt in 
every corner of our state."

"Construction of

"Ths 124 separate budgeted 
Xgancies which we now have In 
Connecticut constitute sji unwieldy 
Structure which we can, be Judl- 
eioua and common sense trimming 
and regrouping, convert Into a 
practical butinesa-like organixa- 

' tion which more clearly defines 
• the line of authority and respon- 

alblllty.’*
"On« Imme^ate r e s u l t  that 

; Aeuld be mentioned Is that 
' through the proposed changes, the 
number *f budgeted a g e n c i e s  
would be reduced from the pres
ent 124 to M.”

"Ths proposed reslignment calls 
for the abolition of county gov- 

, smment and the assignment of 
Its fuetlon to various state agen
cies."

“The limited functions it now 
performs can be done more effi
ciently and more economically by 
Concentration of the work In 
agendas better suited to do it by 
|krOfsesionsl training and ̂ x p e r-

"Through the years It has de- 
' treloped overtones of political pat

ronage that are not attuned to 
■'the concepts of good government."

statewide 
that In-

j eludes our major bridges- is a
capital improvement project. Its ■, , .  ,__ ...u ...benefits reach into th i future and This would provide a place where 
are shared In bv tomorrow s cit- ‘he newest and most 
izens as well as'to<laVs." j n.elhods of treatment cou d be

__  used, and where such treatment
"What we propose again is that 

we make more effective use o f|;_  j_.. . 
foreseeable rev 
against It now
may, with greater economy and 
efficiency, build the roads we need 
on an over-all statewide and in
tegrated basis. Most of our bor
rowing w ill be done against federal 
funds.

"This use of federal funds 
means that outside of interest 
ctiaigea, the final net cost to Con- 
necUcul will amount to about 28 j lals 
per cent of the total cost, Con- 
nectirul's share of the cost will he 
greatly outweighed by the impetus 
that such a program will give to 
our economy, the convenience It 
will bring to our motorists and the I 
reduction In traffic hazards."

could be directed not only lo In- 
but to oul-patlenta and

•enJe ”b v ‘l^rrowlnel ‘‘»y-«hd-"iirht hospilal services.
1 1 , ^ 1  * renter would permit all

other resources of the community 
to be brought to bear upon the 
problem of the mentally ill per
son."

"We should consider also the 
advisability of establishing com
munity hospitals as branches of 
our present state mental hospl-

"A Mcond major area that re
t i r e s  reorganlaation Is our sys
tem of courts, especially the minor 

■rcourt system of municipal and 
;.^trial justice courts.”
- ’ "I urge that we do away with 

aur 168 trial .Justice wid municipal 
eourts and replace' them with a

- division of a reconstituted common 
pleas court, functioning aa a state- 
maintained court

"Our basic Judicial system would 
then have:

"A Supreme Court of Errors and 
.-a Superior Court as we have them 

pow. with the addition of a family 
Court functioning as a division of 
the superior court.

"A reconstituted Common Pleas 
Court, with one division doing sub
stantially the work now being done 
by our Common Pleas Court and 
the second division hearing all 
cases now heard io our trial Justice 
and municipal courts. The Judge.s 
could be interchanged by the Chief 
Justice of the State Supreme Court 
of Errors and assigned to varlou.s 
areas in the state as case loads 
require.

"All the Judgea of these courts

"The highway program shouM' 
encompass specific steps for elimi
nating the Grenier Hartford 
Bridge Authority and making the 
bridges in the Hartford area an in
tegral part of our over-all state 
highway system. That's exactly 
what they are."

"During this session of the Gen
eral Assembly, we should consider 
al.so legislation bringing Connecti
cut more completely In line With 
the Uniform Traffic Code, especial
ly In respect to chemical tests for 
intoxication, an absolute maximum 
xpeed limit, a uniform traffic tick
et and a standard accident report 
form."

■"nie far-reaching effects that 
the peaceful use of atomic energy 
will have on our economy also re
quires us to consitjer revisions In 
our workmen's compensation law 
to cover occupational di.seases re
sulting from exposure to radiation 
hazards which lay latent for many 
years."

"Tomorrow I Intend to a.sk Slate 
Ijabor Commissioner Renato Rie- 
ciutt and our new state treaaiiier. 
John Speziale, to work out cooper
atively a procedure for paying un
employment insurance licneflts 
w'ilh checks i.ssued In local offices 
directly to claimants rather than 
being mailed from Hartford "

"I urge you to continue into
would be fully-qualified persons of next biennium both the J'Jl pc 
high legal competence, serving I P“P‘' voted In 1M7 as an acroj^- 
ftill-tlme wdth tenure. ! he-board ncrea.se, (for Stale / i d

“The question of brlnginjf o u r! Kdurntioni and the $9 .5^per 
probate courts into an Integrated ■ P'’P'l voted aa an extra g r i / t  for 
^stem  w-ill require consideration ; rommunltles which have /xperi- 
0t a constitutional amendment | exceptional growth.s/ln their
MpeS the constitution now pro- school population.^"  
vldes for election of those judges.” i____ 1 "In all falrne.ss. wf/should In

“Ws should create a Depart- sial that our tow ns. /  their turn, 
ment of. Mental Retatdatldn as a ‘ spend every cent / f  their state 
dlvlaion In the Department of j leducation) g ran t/ for education 
Health. Its prlhctpal objective | alone.”
Will be to develop b total program
for the entire slate. With such' "As part of/our over all effort

‘•Tile housing program for the 
elderly enacted by the HI57 Gener
al Assembly In its special session 
is so hedged with unworkable pro
visions that not a single town has 
yet elected to partb ipate In the 
plan. It should be so revised that 
debt service paymenls are made 
more realistic to permit local hous
ing authoilties to set rents aa a 
reasonable level for elderly per
sons of low income.”

"Ctilef among the things we 
must do to conserve and make 
fuller use of the great asset repre 
sented by our natural resources Is 
lo expand, through land acqulsl 
lions, our fish and game preserves 
and our park and forest systems 
and lo improve the facilities In the 
park.s and forests we now' have, 
this connection, we should look 1 
Uie advisahillly of obtaining qites 
for two more shore parks

"The beach erosion pr^ram s 
Initiated in 195.1 should bis/cxtend- 
ed and a statewide progryti should 
be developed for the u s /a n d  con
servation of our waten

"We must on our q /n  Initiative, 
and with the cooper^lon of the fed
eral government M d  other states, 
continue our floo/ preventive and 
protective effort^

"Searching/out and attraitm g 
new industi/ into our .state must 
remain on /o f our prime Jobs."

As added impetus to our 
economic growth, it Is my recom- 
mend/tlon that we create an of
fice / f  urban renewal to assist our 
communities with their urban re

veal and redevelopment pro
ems."
"This message is intended as a 

chart that clearly marks the 
major objectives, both immediate 
and long-range toward which we 
should travel. It Ls not my purpose 
today, therefore, to lay before 
you an all-inclusive and detailed 
list of the many additional thing.s 
we can do to keep Connectiiut 
moving ahead To cover these, hills 
will be Introduced during the next 
few weeks,"

•SFVEN WONDERS’
The name "Seven Wonders of 

the Ancient World " is said to have

7

w»i> y»H

been applied by jyilipalcr of Sidon 
to a aelection ol/man-made works 
of art about 2W) B.C.

Wallace Sees 
State Losing 
Tax Position

Hartford, Jan. i  Repub
lican legialative leade/wamed yaa- 
terday that Connectlcufa favor
able tax advantage—which has 
been a big attraction to residents 
and business—"la fast dlaappear- 
ing."

This word of caution came from 
Rep. Anthony Wallace of Slms- 
burj', who will be an assistant 
minority leader in the House ol 
Representatives.

He told the GOP weekly lunch 
eon at Hartford^ that one of the 
most critical problems facing the 
1969 Legislature Is "how much fur
ther In debt and how much more 
increase in taxes can Connecticut 
stand before it loses its advantage 
aa a good place In which to live and 
do business?"

"It Is high time that the people 
of our state were told the un 
pleasant facts,” he said, "They 
have been fooled too long and 
through campaign oratory led to 
believe that all is well In Con
necticut.

"It’s somewhat Ironic that by 
virtue of their complete fcOntrol 
of both houses of the Legislature, 
as well as the executive branch, 
the Democrats now have a man
date from the people to live up to 
their oft repeated promise of no 
new or Increased taxes.”

In support of his contention that 
the state Is "dangerously close” to 
up.settlng Its favorable business 
climate, Wallace made these 
points:

Connecticut’s per capita taxes 
are the 10th highest in the nation.

At the end of World War II the 
state debt wa.s less than tlS per 
capita. By 1957 it had sky-rocketed 
to S255 per capita, which is second 
highest in the nation.

Between 1947 and 1957 the State 
General Fund expenditures went 
up 250 per cent, while total person

al income of tke people of Oosi*
nectlcut roee.only 81 per cent.

The fiscal problem ahead for the 
1968 Leglalatura la-further epm- 
[dlcated by the elimination of ap
proximately a $88' million aorplua 
which existed In 1957.

Wallace labeled Governor Rtbi- 
coffi "pay as we grow" highway 
building program to M financed 
by bonds aa "Juat ao much poetic 
gobbeldy-gook.”

" ‘Pay aa we grow’ is no solu
tion,” he edded, "It mcrfly post
pones and compounds the prob
lem.”

He promised that the RepubUcah i 
minority In the seesion opening to-1 
morow will scrutinize “each pro-' 
poeal for new or increaaed spend
ing in the cold light of necessity."

Acetylene Tent Devised
Washington — A new colori

metric method developed by the. 
National Bureau of Standarda can 
detect , and measure quickly and 
accurately acetylene pollutiori In 
the air — even quantities as low 
as 10 parts per billion. Since traf
fic gas (mixed exhaust gases) con
tains relatively constant concen
trations of acetylene, the new 
method should help In studying and 
monitoring urban air pollution. In 
the new test, a aillca-gel surface 
treated with ammonlacal cuprous 
chloride Is used for a color test, 
The equipment Is simple and port
able.

COSMETICS
WE CARRY ALL 
THE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUG

N O T IC E
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

WE ARE NOW

OPEN THURSDAY 
NIGHTS TILL 9
Nichols-Manchester Tire, Inc.

295 BROAD Sfr. —  M l 3-5179

sfust s a y  tha w ord!.,.

You're always welcome at

B E N E FIC IA L .

V9ood Fiber Howert
Make Voar Qwn Oorssges 

Instruction Booklets

HOBBY SHOPPE
408 CENTER ST.—MI 9-7288

Yes, you get a “royal welcome” a t BENEFICIAL when 
you want cash to pay off plled-up bills! Just phone 
BENEFICIAL for a Bill Clean-Up Loan I Then, make only 
ont monthly payment instead of several. . .  and you may 
have more cash left over each month. Remember: it’s just 
like 1-2-3 to call up, soon as approved , . .  come in . . .  and 
pick up your loan! Phone or come in today!

Leant S20 to $800 — Loans life-insured at low cost
80€ M A IN  ST., Ovor Woolworth’s, MANCHESTER

Mitchell 3-4156 .  Atk lor the YES MAPtager
OPEN THUKSDAY EVENINGS UNTIl 8 P.M.

. « Im < . (  »1«S CM« $!».*• «•>» ?
I I  . msmMIm  ••n tW i d  IIO.M ••’A  ,

O  ISM. OENEPieiAL FINANCE CO.__________________________

BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.

ATTENTION HOME OWNERS
Now |ou £aR finish 412 ft. by 22 ft (ilayroom in beautiful ma
hogany paneling Nu-Wood ceiling tile fer as little as $7.60 
a month. ^
Let rtpreientative help you plan your room at your convenience. Ab-
sehitely no cost et obligation.

Vi
» i I

-V. /•■-

£

You made it possible . . .  we’ll make it memorable!
It’s all due to you . . .  and the genera
tions of folks like you. . .  that A&P 
now celebrates its 100th Birthday. 
Through the years, the confidence 
you’ve placed in us has enabled A&P 
to become America’s favorite food 
store. We’re happy that our concept 
of public service has measured up to 
America’s expectations.

How best can we show our apprecia
tion to you? Sim&ly in the way we

know best: to bring more good food 
to more people for less money. And 
we’ll Ido it with a series of special 
value events all year long. . .  and all 
dedicated to you.

■>

P40W GOING ON!
A&P inaugurates its l€0th ̂ ir^day  
Year wjth a great “ t h a n k s , Am e r ic a ”  
Value Festival. Won’t you pay us a 
visit? You’ll find it well worthwhile.

Ths Centennial AtJP Super Market i  . ̂  there will be more of theml

t  7,
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•Hal Boyle•
Perfection Malady 

Painful, Short
New 'York IB — America’s lead

ing manufacturing industry at this 
time of year is the making (tmd 
breaking) of resolutions. ,

Children, Just before Christmas, 
are as ‘good as they can be. But 

_moet adults walt.until the start of 
the New Year to start their re
form. waves. As soon as Santa 
Claus disappears over the horizon, 
children start acting worse— and 
their parents start acting better.

At least their male parents ' do. 
For their is an odd thing about the 
making of New Year resolutions— 
It is pretty much of a masculine 
delusion. The thought that her con
duct might need a yearly overhaul 
is unthinkable to the average 
strong-minded woman.

But this Is a rough time for a 
Wife Just the same. It is hard for 
the lady of the house to adjust to 
the master of the house when he 
ceases to regard himself as one of 
nature’s noblemen and decides he 
Is, In fact, pretty much of a hum.

‘'Yep, tbat’e a irT T u n ^ u sT  a 
bum,” he tells himself In self-pity. 
“And hot even a good bum. I’m a 
bum bum. I don’t see how you’ve 
put up with me all these years."

Listening to this is pretty painful 
to a Wife. But even more painful 
ia having to put up with her ab
ject hero during the halo-wearing 
period that follows.

He is going to do so many things 
to improve himself and lead s  
better life. He is going to give up 
smoking and drinking and poker 
playing. He la going to quit bor
rowing money and start living 
within his means. He Is going to 
concentrate on hU own work and 
quit telling the boss how to run 
the office. He is going to be kinder 
to the children and help his wife 
more with her household chores.

Yes, he Is going to Improve him
self In a hundred ways. And for a 
while he does.

His strange, martyr-like behavior 
is unnerving to all around him — 
friends, enemies, wife and chll-

i
dren. Even the family dog wonders 
what cams over him. '

"What’s the matter vvlth dad?” 
says Junior.

’’What do you mean?” asks 
mother. ,

“All the time now he has.that 
look." ^

"What look?”
“That look," replies junior, "He 

used to get only wheirThey passed 
the plate and he was the only one 
who put In a $5. bill."

Mother is kind of worried too. In 
the week since father Insisted on 
lending hfr a hand In the kitchen 
he has burned himself twice, 
broken four plates and cup, and 
thrown out three pieces of silver
ware In the garbage.

But by the end of the second 
week at most father himself tires 
of a self-imposed code that would 
bore an angel in heaven. As his 
rise to virtue was dramatic, so Is 
his fall.

There comes a morning when he 
refuses to leap out of bed and do 
deep knee bends. He has two 
pieces of toast again — his old 
quota — instead of one.

That night when he returns 
from work he mixes himself a 
martini, lights up a cigar, kicks 
the dog off the sofa and lies down 
himself. He tells Junior to do his 
own homework and quit looking to

him-for help. He Informs his wife, 
"I^n ’t ask me to take y ^  any
place tomorrow night because I 
ain’t. I’m plsylng poker ”

■ The tension that has gripped the 
house for two weeks Immediately 
disappears. Mother and Junior look 
at each other and smile. Even the 
dog grins.

The malady of perfection that 
seized father has worn itself out. 
He is his old human self again, 
and everybody feels better.

Archaeology Find Huge
Washington —  The Smithsonian 

Institution reports that more than 
9,000 archaeological sites of Indian 
and frontier settlements have been 
found in the past 12 years In areas 
scheduled to be flooded or other
wise destroyed in the nation’s 
reservoir-rebuilding program. The 

isltca are scattered over 310 reaer 
voir areas In 42 states.

Union Plans Quiz 
On Bus Strike

of-the locals, he will meet again 
with the joint conference board, 
Fahey said:

NOT BED SKINS
Although the aborigines of

America generally arfe referred to 
aa red Indians or members of the 
red race, the term Is somewhat er
roneous. Sktn of the typical Indian 
is brown rather than red and very 
few adults are of the proverbial 
copper color.

New Haven, Jan. 7 (B>—Leaders 
of the AFL-(ilO bus d r 1 v e r s’ 
union, meeting In Nfew Haven to 
make plans for a s t r i k e  vote 
against the Connecticut Co., de
cided Instead yesterday to consult 
the union membership more fully 
on the matter,

Joseph FaJiey of Bdston, repre
senting the International union, 
will visit union locals throughout 
the state during the coming week 
to talk over the situation.

Fahey came here last month to 
take charge after the unlon'e Joint 
conference board, composed of 
leaders of state locals, split over 
the negotiations.

"Part of them have taken one 
position and part another," Fahey 
said. “I’m going to see if I can 
tell the members what the facta 
are."

At each meeting, he said, he 
will explain the stands taken by 
the union and the company and 
then answer questions. It is likely 
unofficial votes Indicating the 
members’ feeling will be taken 
also, he said.

After having made the circuit

Extended Forecast
Temperatures In Connecticut for 

the next five days, 'Thursday 
through Monday, are expected to 
average near normal.

The normal mean temperature In 
the Hartford area for this period 
Is 28 degrees ranging from a nor
mal high temperature of about 37 
to a. normal low temperature of 
around 18. A warming trend Is ex
pected through Friday, cooler Sat
urday, and then warmer again Sun
day and Monday.

Precipitation for the period Is 
expected to average 6/lOths of an 
Inch or leas occurring as rain about 
Monday.

Drirfl Rananaiii Coining
Monrovia, Liberia - - German In

terests are developing a new sea
port In Liberia that will increase 
shipments of dried bananas to Eu
rope and eventually permit the ex
porting of this African delicacy to 
the United Stales. The dried ba
nanas resemble a dried fig, but 
keep the banana flavor.
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FROM OUR 

RCGULAR STOCK

Slim Jim SLACKS
$ 3.88

Corduroys, ■wools, plaids, solids, 
novelties. Reg. $5.99

I.
V 4 '\\  '■J*,'

A Clean Sweep 
Of All Our

Fail SKIRTS

K Fine wools from national makers 
m slims, flares and gored

styles. Plaids, tweeds and 
solids. Formerly to 

$16.99. ,,

I

« fc

W  Terrific Asst 
0  y Of Very Fine

L I N G E R I E  
Vi to Vi off

From the finest makersin the land. 
Slips, pettis, gowns,’ pajamas.  ̂

Wo must clear before 
in\ entory.

X "

Magnificent 
Quilted

ROBES 
HALF PRICE

Our entire Stock of quiltjd robes 
—cotton and nylons.

%
S M I L I N G  S E R V I C E

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

CARDIGANS &
PULL-OVERS

8 ^ 8 8

Come Early For These 

Special Bargains:

ONLY

Famous Make B r a s ...............Reg. to $3.50
Silk or Wool S c a r fs .............Reg. to $2.99
Slips and Pettis ...................Reg. to $3.99
Jewelry, larjge asst. ............... Reg. to $3.00
Nylonized Panties. Reg. 69c ea., 2 for $1.00 
Fine Hankies . . .  .Reg. to $1.00, 3 for $1.00 
Gloves, Wool, Nylon 
Fabric......................................Reg. to $2.99

And Up

Orion and wool from our top mak- 
er.s. k l̂at knits, brushed wools 

*’4: and bulkits. White and
colors. Formerly to 

.99.

30,0 Pair 
1st Quality 
Seamless

N Y L O N S

One of our best sellers at $1 a pair. 
^  We must make rpom for spring 

nylon's. ^

LINGERIE
Slips, Petticoats. Reg. to $5.99 . . . .  $2-98
Cortluroy Robes ................ : ............‘/j Off
Loungewear......................................Vi Off
Flannel D usters ................................V> Off
Panties. Reg. $1.00 each . . .  .2  for $1 .00

ACCESSORIES
Handbags. Reg. $5.00 ..................... $2 .99
Gloves. Reg. to $1.99 ......................... 88d
WcK'i Scarfs. Reg. to $2.99.............. $1 .00
Wallets. Reg. to $7.50....................... $2 .99

SPORTSWEAR
Better Blouses. Reg. to $8.99 . . .  .1/3 Off
Velvet Separates................ ............1/3 Off
Corduroy Vests. Reg. $3 .99 .......... $1 .99
Bulky Sweaters. Reg. to $10.99 ..  .$5 .88

GIRLS'
Coais ..................................................1/3 Off
Car C o a ts ..........................  1/3 Off
D resses....................................   .1/3 Off
Blazers ................ ............... ’i . .  . .- -$ 8 .8 8

BOYS'
Car Goats. Were $16.99..................-$9.49
Slacks. Were $3.88 , • • • ................... $2.49
Flannel S h ir ts .............. . . . . . .  . $2.49
Polo S h ir ts  $ 2 * 2 9

Lucky Size

D R E S S E S
$ 3.00

Misses, juniors and half sizes. Win-

Famous Label

BRAS, G IR D LES %  
FOUNDATIONS I
You name ’em we have ’em, every 

brand worth having. We must 
clear all odds and ends.

Mid-Winter Clearance
Supreme Value! 

SMART W INTER

C O A T S
REGULARLY to $59.99 ^

J
Incredible savings of up to $32.00 '
pn quality wool winter coats «lroin 
our regular .^ock.. Fine Imported , .

a..

u

tweeds, alpacas, ' ipelton, camel 
hairs, zibelines and mohairs, llac^, 
and colors. Missy and junior 
Many ona-of-a-kind* ; / ' /
' ■ ■■ . ' . 't

' •  / / '
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C o tw t lr y

B u s i o ^ m e n  
Name Welles 

As President
Tbom u G. Wellea was elected 

president of the Coventry Business 
Assn, at its annual meeting Mon
day night a t the South Coventry 
Firehouse.

Others elected were: Harry A. 
Jackson, treasurer; Mra Ja y  
■ebleldse. vice president;’ U  Jam as 
lanrstm, secretary. Alvin B . Goodin 
waa elected chairman of advartla- 
Ing and pubUcity, to be asalatad by 
Jackson and Mrs. Schleldge.

The meeting discussed comnined 
advertising to benefit local mer- 
ehants.

There are between 20 and 26 
members of the assocUtlon. New 
members are welcomed at any 
time. Those interested may contact 
the officers or other members for 
details.

The group has a monthly meet
ing the first Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the South Coventry firehouse.

I.WV Starts Course 
A new Legislative Observers 

course for Connecticut League of 
Women Voters has been establish
ed to which all local League mem
bers are invited. The aeries will be 
held at the State Capitol on the 
second and fourth Wednesdays of 
each month lasting from 10:30 Am. 
until noon. The first meeting will 
be Jan. 14. There will be a regis
tration fee of $1 to cover the Coat 
of materials and speakers' feea 

The pragrami plans will Includa 
lacturss, pansla and dlacusatana of 
tha Genaral Aasmbly at work. 
Capitol Hill axpsrta will ba on hand 
to cast illumination and glva naw 
maaning to Bia vital process of 
atata lawmaking, from commlttae 
rooms to the Hall of tha House. 
There be n  "M eet Your Le^ds- 
latw  Ooftee,'’ a  tour of the Capitol 
and the monthly State League 
forecast of legimative pfograas.

Raglatratlona for the coursa to 
eontinue through April 8 n.ay ba 
made with The League of Wmnen 
Votara of Connecticut, 404 Farm  
ington Ava., Hartford 8, Conn., or 
dataUa may ba had by contacting 
M as Hilda M. Kaller, local legisla
tive chairman, at her home on 
Rt. 44A.

P FFrogram s
The M grlm  Fellowahlp of the 

First Oongregaticaal Church has 
^proved plans' for several pro
grams at coming meetlnga, under 
tile Bupervtsion of adult leaders 
lUb*. and Mr*. Floyd B . Wais and 
the Rev. Jam es R . MacArthur, 
pastor.

There will be a  dessert sale 
after the church worship services 
Jan. 18 to ba held at the vestry 
toward fulfilling «  $100 pledge to 
a  Work Day for Chrlat pirogram.

The fellowship will be In charge 
of the Youth Sunday observance 
during the 10:45 Am. church wor- 
aiUp services Jan. 35 at the eanc- 
tuai^. Joseph Eaton and Patricia 
Gilbert will be In charge of the 
aermon; George Yeomani, the 
worship and Invocation; Pearl Pot. 
ter, the scripture lesson; Allan 
Wass, the pastoral prayer; William 
y ^ te r , the offertory prayer and 
benediction: and Hazel Little, Paul 
Kenyon, Karle Mason and Marldell 
Lsonard will ushar. All other mem
bers will comprise the choir. The 
theme will be " I  Dare You.”

The Easter Sunday Sunrise Serv
ice on March B will be led by fel
lowship members.

The afternoon of the first Sun
day of each month has been set 
aside aa a work-activity session for 
making Christmas toys and odd 
Jobs for the church, as well as 
other work youth members might 
do. The sessions which will start 
a t  3 p.m. at the Quandt Hall will 
ba turned over to respective com' 
missions of the group In rotating 
form to start Feb. 1.

' 4-H Events
The local 4-H leader’s party will 

bo held a t 8 p.m. Jan. 31 at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin A. 
Anderson, Instead of at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wlnthrop Mer- 
rlam, according to Mrs. Louis Ore- 
hotaky, public relations chairman. 
The 4-H Town Committed meet
ing Monday night at the home of 
Mrs. Gilbert H. Storrs voted Mrs. 
Owen 8. Trask aa chairman, with 
Mrs. Merriam as co-chairman.' The 
women will be assisted by other 
committee members.

The annual 4-H Family Night 
program is being planned for Feb. 
23, time and place to be an
nounced; with John N. Fardal as 
Chairman and Mrs. Anderson as co- 
ehsirman.

The next committee meeting will 
be at 8 p.m. Feb. 2 at the Booth- 
Dlmock Memorial Library. The 
committee rejwrts an income for 
last year of $332.

ZBA to Meet
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

will hold a public bearing at S 
p jn . FridSy a t the George Her- 
•ey Robertson School <m the fol
lowing appeal: Louis Godreau, Rt. 
44-^A, for permission to build an 
p p tn  porch without proper side 
yard setback. All interested per
sons are invited to attend the 
hearing

Ittti  Nijght' Party 
Coventry Players ■will have its 

• annual Twelfth Night party at 
8:80 p.m. Saturday a t Brookmore 

, B am  for members and guests. 
Those attending will continue a 
c«ntury-oId custom o f' depicting 
play • titles by their attire. Fur
ther’ details may be had by con
tacting Mrs, James R. MacArthur, 
social committee chairman, who 
will be in general charge of ar
rangements,

Retarh to Tennessee 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer R. Jacobs 

J r .  and two sons. Skipper and 
Ricky, have returned to .their 
home 4n Cleveland, Tepn.. after 
spending three weeks at the home 
Of he.' parenU, H r. and Mrs. Wal
ter Brooks, on Depot -Rd. ■ They 
•Mo Visited \rith his parenU.'Mr. 
8Btf Mrs. E . Raymond Jacobs Sr., 
i f  WUUngton.

Evehfa TanoiTaw 
“B w  Scout Troop 57 swim party 

W ia tts B  Bchoo) Case
O n  pool, leaving a t 8 :30  p.m. 
M a  Soutk: OBVtntiy firahouae; 
f tb o f  8T MBUntttae, 8 p ja .. horns 
^  J ^ a  J l  Budak, ehalnhsn; Bec- 

bfatianal Ouirch board 
^  I. 8  pA>>. chureh bsM- 

: f u s t  GliMpegatkioal Church 
T 4 0  P M h MaBOtttuy; Saw 

-»yp,."?atoch

■ ,  ■

Community House; St. Marjt'e S t. 171^Aft|»gkg|Jg»e C l u l l  
Oermalno Guild, 8 pjrt., church v i i a a i j
hall; Brownla Troom 21#. after 
achool, Bpinka Hall, South St.;
CHrl Scout Troop 218, at 7 p,m„ 
home of Mra. George Medvetz.

Manehester E v a n i n g  HeraM 
Ooventiy coneapoadent, Mrs. F. 
Panllno L ittl^  teiephoae Pilgrim 
3-8231.

Paectronlcs Unlimited will dis
cuss hi-fi and ms>w! plans for com
ing programs at lis meeting F ri
day at 8 p.m. at Bdlton Elemen
tary School.

John Henley, president of the 
AHDtlBONnS TBIBDS’ club, reports its mcmbersMiow in-

John Audobon’s “The Birds of | elude people from Manchester,
■^ea of 1065 colored'Coventry. Storrs. Vernon, Marl-

■ borough and other area towns. Not 
all are ham radio operators, Hen
ley reports.

One of the men la planning to 
build an electrie organ, another is

Ihtereated in developing remote 
control for an electric train aet-up, 

rvi -mm .  n  • 1 \ a couple of teenagers are work-
1 0  J W l 0 C t  r  r i C l a y '  .ing on transmitters and the club In.

'' ^ n e ra l, will work on Civil Defense 
cotnmunicatlona equipment.

New members Are always wel
come at club meetings, Henley re- 
ports\

V

Canads H a t Thanksgiving

Ottawa Canada observes a
AmericA' 
pictures of American birds, was 
13 y ean  in the making. I t  still 
holds its piece as one of the most 
attractive works of Its kind In the 
world.

ThsnkBglvln^Day each year simi
lar to that celebrated in the United 
States, but it lS\not strictly a legal 
holiday. It dep^ds on a special 
government proclamation, which 
must be made eacn year.

Deaths hast "Night
By THE ASSOCIATED PR ESS

Los Angeles — Octavus Roy 
Cohen, 67, well known writer of 
books, plays and motion pictures, 
died Tuesday of a stroke. He wpn 
fame with hli Saturday Evening 
Post series of stories about 
Florian Slappey and other ^ g r o  
characters. He was born In 
Charteston, 8.C.

Louisville, Ky.—MjHon Bronner, 
84, former European editor of 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn., died 
Tuesday. He started his newspaper 
career in Covington, Ky., and later 
went to New York and Joined the 
old Serlppe-McRea League of

NowspaperA He served as NBA 
European manager for more than 
20 years before retiring in 1940.

Epemay, Prance —  Chevalier 
Vincenzo Florio, 75, founder of 
the Targa Florio Automobile race 
in Sicily, died Tuesday Of a heart 
attack.

Chicago—^Walter A. Krafft, 69, 
president of the University of 
Chicago Cancer Research Founda
tion. died Tuesday. Krafft was 
president of the Emporium World 
Millinery Co.

Atlanta—B ert Prather, -53, a  
sports writer for the Atlanta Con
stitution since 1941, died Tuesday 
of a  heart attack. He formerly 
was with the Louisville Courier 
Journal.

Church Ladies 
Exhibit Hobbies

A hobby ahdw by ine«>*>e*v wU* 
be featured a t the meeting of the 
Ladies of St. Jam es Monday night 
a t 8:16 in St. Jam es’ School Hall.

Several exhibits’ have been 
planned,. including braided rug^, 
knitted articles, coins, African vio
lets, ceramics, decorated trays, 
Jew elry,oil-paintings, . dolls, tole 
work, salt and pepper shakers, 
sewing, glass hSts. tape measures, 
and miniature do8 collections.

Other exhibits from members 
will be welcome Tables will be

provided for disidsyA Any 
background d e s i r e d  mnet\ 
brought with the hobby.

The school hall will be opened i 
7 on Monday so hobblee can b#\ 
set up prior to the buelneee meet
ing. Mrs. John J .  Mitchell, 28 Otis 
St., Is In charge of arrangements, 
and she may be contacted for 
further information.

Mrs. Stanley Mloganoskl, 48 
Grandview St., and her committee 
will furnish refreshmenti.

lA N G BST DROUGHT ENDS
Jerusalem; Jam  7 TIia Holy 

Land's longest drought In memory 
ended last nlghL Ths rains, which 
continued today, wore the first In 
11 monthA

Andover
VonRoemer 

UnfoldsPlan 
Of Landscape

Fifth  grade teacher Arthur Von 
der presented a landscaping 
for the elementary school 
[ng to the Board of Educa- 
|t its meeting Monday night. 

Mmer majored in landscap
ing a ^ e  Unlraralty of Connecti

cut before entering the teaching 
field.

The work was done voluntarily 
by the teacher to ooirest a  has- 
ardoua condition around the, build
ing caused by windows opmilng 
outward a t the ground level. The 
bdard had previously considered 
the Installation of window guards 
to prevent youngsters on the play
ground from running into the open 
windows. No injuries had resulted 
aa yet from this situation, but the 
board and staff felt that .a def
inite haaard exists.

Board chairman Andrew Gaap'tr 
described the teacher’s plan as an 
excellent solution. The board asked 
Von Roemer to obtain prices of

tha plania Involved for presenta
tion to t^e board,

The area which would be im
proved Is the exterior of the build
ing only and not the entire school 
grounds. A plan for the grounds 
has been prepared by a  landscape 
consultant but funds for the Job 
have not been available.

Von .Roemer’s plan calls for the 
extensive use •.of native plants, in
cluding some which may be ob
tained from the State without cost, 
it is anticipated.

These are mountain laurel, an- 
dromedA spreading cotoneaaler, 
hemlock, Slebold viburnum, Jap
anese yew, pyracantha, myrtle and 
cornusfloridA The plants have

been chosen for the following rea- 
aions: disease and insect' reelat- 
ance,. attractive flowers, or berries 
In all aeaaona; autumn leaf color; 
evergreen or' attractive twigs; at
tract birds; are readily available; 
are hardy In this region; can be 
pruned; and can be kept below 
the 6-foOt level.

To keep the coat of landscaping 
down, the assistance of parents 
and other townspeople with vol
unteer labor will be sought.

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover correspondent, M ra Paul D. 
PfanaUehl, telephone FDgrlRi 
2-6886.

Rosary Society 
Plans Card Parly

St. Bridget's Rosary Society 
will aponaor a military whist and 
setback party on Wednesday, Jan. 
14, at 8 p.m. at the Knights of 
Columbus Home.

Mrs. J . Edward McKeever, chair
man of the card parly, wiii be as 
slated by Mrs, Prlmo Amadeo, 
Mrs. Paul Adams, Mrs. D a v i d  
Donovan, Mra, Edward Goss, Mrs 
Waino Hokkanen, Mrs. J o s e p h  
Lynch, Mrs. Joseph Harrington, 
Mrs. Ernest FItagerald, Mrs. Jo 
seph FalkowskI, Mrs. John Kelly,

Mra. Fannie LuceA MrA Joeeph 
Schauiter, Mra. WlUiam Schwoer- 
er, Mrs. Joseph Slmard, Mra. Wil
liam LaMotte, M n. Charlea Klots- 
er, Mrs. Kenneth Monroe, Miss M. 
Madeline Smith, Mrs. H a r r y  
Smith, Mrs. Clarence .Peterson, 
Mra. Frank Young, Mra. James 
Peak and Mra. Fklward Koeak.

Prises will be awarded and re
freshments will be served. Tickets 
may be obtalnrd from any com
mittee member.

O0-Farm Incom e Drop*
Washington—It is estimated that 

80 per cent of the nation's farm 
I operators spsnd at least 100 days

A year In oM-the-farm Jobs com
pared with 16 per cent tai 19N. 
During 1956 farmers reaped 6.7 bil
lion dollars' in income from non- 
farm ptiraulta compared with 
billion In 1939. But in 1987 their 
total nonfarm income dropped to 
6.3 billion.

Coventry

W omen'e Vote leirge
Ankara — In T irkey 314,.520 

women are now employed in the 
professions and crafta. Recent 
statistics show that 05,111 women 
are on government service com
pared with 02.961 men. And in 
fast year’s parliamentary elections 
the feminine vote equaled the mas
culine.

Mrs. F.C. Rose 
NamedClerk 

For Church

Watkins Entire Stock of Fine Cha Love Seats

FLOOR GOVERINGS FACTORY SAMPLES
Every yard, every piece drastically tut 

for January Clearance!
9  X 12 R U G S

$107.50 Axmiiister Ruir; beige, green and 
white muted stripes; staylux rayon. . ,  .79.95

$131.40 Loop pile carved design; nutria 
carved pattern in loop pile; Nylon and
Durlon................................................................. 89.95

$107.40 Loop pile tweed, gray and blue, rayon 
and wool yarn.................................................. 79.95

$139.96 All wool loop pile Mohweave in gray 
coloring...............................................................89.95

$129.20 Powder green Twis* of 50% wool and 
60% rayon.........................................................89.95

$143.50 (2) Moresque Twist of all wool in a 
deep brown coloring, each .............................98.95

$142.50 All wool scroll-pattern Wilton in loot) 
pile; ceramic green coloring........................98.95

$129.00 Dark green all wool plaid. ..79.00
$138.00 Twist in aqua color; 30% Nylon, 70% 

wool; mill second'. ..............................................79.00

H O O K E D  R U G S
(16) $89.50 and $98.00 9x12 imported Hand 

Hooked Wool-blend Rugs. (3) Dark Green, (2) 
Dark Brown, (-2) Black, (1) each Rose, Blue 
and. Rose Oblongs, (2) Dark Greeii, (1) each 
Black, Green, Rose, and Blue Ovals.
Choice ..............................................................49.95

(6) $65.00 and $75.00 8x10 Imported Hand 
Hooked Wool-blend Rugs. (1) Black, (3) Green 
oblongs. (1 each) Black or Rose Ovals.
Choice ............................................................. 39.95

(1) $42.50 6x9 Imported Hand Hooked Wool- 
blend Rug in beige geometric pattern . -19.95

(15) SI 2.95 to $14.95 3x5 Imported Hand 
Hooked Wool-ljlend rugs in assorted oval and 
oblong shapes and colors. Choice . . . . . . .7 .9 5

(10) $7.95 2x4 Imported Hand Hooked Wool- 
blend Rugs; assorted colors in oval and oblong 
shapes. (Choice ............................. ................... 3.98

BROADLOOMS
Broadlooms cut to sizes you require

Reg. 
Sq. Yd.

$9.50

Size and description

12’x70’. Mint Green Twist; 
wool, 30% Nylon.......................

Sale
Price

70 '.
5.98

$9.50 12’.\22’6”. Snowdrop Beige Twist: 
70% Wool, 30%’ N ylon.........5 .9 8

$9.95 12’x45’. Black and White Tweed; 
random textured loop pile; .solu
tion-dyed carpet ra y o n .........5 .9 8

$8.95 12’x66’. Gray and Aqua Tweed; 
3 0 % -Wool; 70% Rayon . . . . 6 . 9 S

«
$8.95 12’x68’. Beige Tweed; 30% Wool, 

70% R a y o n ........... ...................6 .9 8

$8.95 12’x4S’. Green Moresque 'Tweed;
' - 30% Wool, 70% Rayon . . . . 6 . 9 8

$10.50 12'x53’. Brown and Granite'Tweed; 
heavy quality loop pile of 50% 
Wool, 50 %P D urlon...................6 .9 8

$10.50 12’x l9 ’9'’. Beige Moresque Tweed; 
heavy loop pile quality; 50% Wool, 
50% Durlon................................6 .9 8

$12 95 12’x8rj’. Aqua, Brown and Beige 
Wilton Tweed; textured loop pile; 
all wool ......................................8.95

$12.95 12’.\90’. Brown and Beige Wilton 
Tweed; textuied loop pile; all 
ivool ............................................. 8.95

$12.95 12’x64’3”. Brown, Black and Beige 
Wilton Tweed; all wool textured 
loop p i le ...................... 8.95

$14;95 12’x32’7”. Medium Green Wilton; 
cut-and-uncut embossed all wool 
d esign ....................................-.'9 .95

$13.75 12’x65’ Aqua Tweed; loop pile Im
perial Acrilan .......................... .. 10-95

CARPET
SAMPLES

%

$10.50 12'x20’, Brown 
heavy loop pile 
Durlon .............

Moresque Tweed; 
50% Wool, 50 %P

.......6.98

Discontinued Broadloom Samples in 27x18- 
inch size, idepl for doorways; values tc 
$5.95. Also a gi'oup of 27x54-inch discon
tinued samples, suitable to use as scatter 
-rugs ; values to $19.96 (60 samples in<aU; 
no two alike).

$11.95 12'x24’. Gray Moresque Wilton; 
all wool scroll; mill second . 6.98

$11.00 12’.x36’. Nutria Twist, 100% all 
wool face ................................... 7 . 9 8

$13.95 12’x 4 r . Pine Green Twist; all woo!, 
heavy quality; mill second ..,7 .9 8

I ’ , ’

$11126 12’x61’. Gray and Aqua Tweed; 
loop pile Acrilan ........... .^ . .8 .9 5

- V

27" X 54"
S A M P LES

34

Remnant.s sold complete, only. However, we’ll 
cut to scatter rug sizes if you wish; binding 

!,extra.
Sale 

Price
Reg.

Price Size and Description

$69.50 12’x5’6”. Nutria IV is t ; 70% wool,
30% Nylon ............................. ..3 9 .0 0

$104.00 15'x5’8”. Gray Loop pile, random tex
tured all wool; mill second . . .  .5 9 .9 5  

$68.75 12’x3’9”. Beige Uncut, .high pile of
Acrilan. yarns ......... ,.................... 3 9 .9 5

$75.33 12’x4’. Aqua Twist; heavy all wool
quality ..............................................3 9 .9 5

$46.75 12’x2’6”. Sandalwood Twist; heavy a'l
wool quality ..................   1 9 .9 5

$113.75 J 2 ’x7’7”. Beige Tweed woven of 100%
Acrilan - ...............................  . . .  5 9 .9 5

$31.86 12'x2’. Muted Beige; heavy cut pile'
cotton .....................   -••9.98

$47.50 3’5”x7’9”. Green Sculptured Wilton;
de luxe all wool q u ality ........... .-1 9 .9 5

$64.00 12’.x4’. Nutria Sculptured Wilton; un
cut loop p ile .................     -2 4 .9 5

$54.20 12’.x3’6”. Cinnamon Wilton; uncut 
pile, swirl pattern ............. . i . .  .1 9 .9 5

BROADLOOM
REMNANTS

$67.70 l l ’x5’3”. Green Sculptured Wilton; de
luxe all wool qu ality .....................29.00

$72.50 12’x3’9”. Beige Tweed loop pile, all
wool de luxe Mohweave ..  ........39.50

$152.75 12’x8’6”. Nutria Twi.st; heavy quality
all wool .............  89.50

$207.00 12’x l3 ’. Turquoise Twist; 70% wool.
30% Nylon; mill second . . . . ;  1 2 9 .0 0  

$249.75 12’x l7 ’. Suburban Green Random tex
tured, uncut pile; mill second 1 5 9 .7 5  

$198.00 l2 ’x9’, l l”. Pine Green'Twist; heavy all
wool quality; mill second..........98.50

$167.00 12’x l0 ’6”. Pine Gfeen Wilton; all wool 
unc'Jt pile in a scroll pattern . .98.50 

$210.00 10’6”x l7 ’6". Timber Rose High Cut 
pile, nylon-viscose blend; mill second,
slightly used .....................  98.00

$189.00 12’x l3 ’6". Nutria Tweed, uncut all wool
pile ..................................................149.00

$104.00 12’x l4 ’2”. Gray Cut Pile Cotton 69.00 
$142.00 I2 ’x^'6”. Aqua Loop Pile Texture; all

wool, mill second ......................  -59.50
$300.00 12’x l6 ’8”. Dark Brown Moresque

Twist, all w ool...................... .. 159.00
$160.00 15’x l0 '8”. Brown and White Tweed of

Staylux carpet rayon .................98.50
$439.95 l ? ’x l8 ’6 ”. Aqua Tw ist; heavy quality

all wool construction.............. • 298.00
$300.00 12’x l6 ’8”. Dark Brown and White 

•Moresque Twist; heavy 
quality ........."T.............. ................198.00

W A TKIN S of Manchester
$12.96 12’xl00 ’. Brick Red and Beige Wil

ton Tweed ; textured loop j^e, ail 
ttooI • • ••«• .%'• . 8 * 9 5

We’ll be glad to .quote complete inatalled 
wall-to-wall pricea on any broadlooms. In- 
atalla'tiona by our own expert workmen.

m

935 MAIN STREET Mitchell 3-5171 
OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NICHTS 

CLOSED MONDAYS X'-

\

Reg. $385.00 Sofa 239
SOFA (sketched). An 84-inch Wing model 

of Early Aiherican inspiration with foam 
cushions; brovm-and-aqua document print 
cover.

\

CHAIR (sketch^ ). Matching the sofa in 
old time charm, th ^  big wing chair has a 
luxurious foam cushiofi. Beige tapestry.

.00

Back in D e c e m b e r  we purchased this 
group of factory showroom  

samples in order to bring you deluxe 
tailored pieces at big January savings

These are the finely made factory showroom samples from which 
buyers throughout New England have made selections!

They're one-of-a-kind gems, so select early!

Reg. $ 169.00 Chair
99.00

LOUNGE CHAIR--Reg. $149.00 Wing-Lounge with at
tached pillow back, box pleats, foam .cushion, beige 
print..........................................................................................89.50

SOFA— Keg. $359.00 84-incb Traditional model with but
ton back; foam cushions, kick pleats, nubby aqua 
cover......................................................................................... 198.00

LOUNGE CHAIR— Reg. $149.00 Modern with button 
back, kick p'eals; in a nubby aqua covering; foam 
cushion....................................................................................... 89.50

LOUNGK CHAIR—Reg. $179.00 Lawson type with semi- 
altached pillow back, double kick pleats; aqua print 
cover.........................................................................................119,00

SOFA— Reg. $385.00 84-inch Traditional model with 
semi-attached back, foam cushions, beige brocade 
cover.............................  ......................................................... 239.00

SOFA (sketched). Another sofa suPable for the Early 
American interior has semi-attached pillow biuik which is 
gtraight rather than curved. Green print cover; foam seats,

CHAIR (sketched). A lounge type wing chair that en- 
lembles well with the sofa. It has a foam cushion, kick pleats 
and is covered in a brown-and-green document-type print 
cover,

SOFA (not shown). Reg. $389.00 Wing model, same style 
$ui showh only in 100-inch four (foam) cushion size. Cov
ered in a  brown-and-blue document print cover; with box
pleats........... ........................................................................... 249.00

W atkins Floor Samplies
a t equal or bigger savings!

One-of-a-kind, including discontinued patterns, 
of upholstered samples from our own 

display floofs, reducea for quick clearance.

$ 1 5 5 . 0 0

___ , . ■ />

Traditional Designs, also included!
(Pieces for iise in roomrwith mahogany furniture)

SOFA—Reg. $349.00 model with curved . 
front and a curved back which is deeply tufted.
It has kick pleats ahd two foam cushions. Cov-, 
ered in a beautiful beige brocade........229.00

' 'w in g  CHAIR—Reg. $159.00 Wing-lounge 
style with semi-attached pillow back, foam seat 

* cushion and kick pleats . . . suitable for the
Colonial room. Small patterned tapestry 
cover. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ...................... -.99.00

LOUNGE CHAIR—Reg. $165.00 Tufted 
back model with button trimmed arms, double 
kick pleats, foam cushion and beige, damask 
cover . . .  ....................................................109.00

I".-

LOUNGE CHAIR—Reg. $289.00 At
tached pillow back model; black kid 
leather. .................. ............................179.00

OfcCASIONAL CHAIR—Reg. $39.95 
Modern tufted, choice of red or aqua tex
tures.................................... .»..................19.95

LOUNGE CHAIR— (2) Reg. $149.00 
Small modern; red texture, or multi
colored stripe......................................... 69.95

LOUNGE CHAIR— (3) Reg. $179.00 
Large size, loose foam pillow back and 
seat, gold or charcoal stripes; or beige 
covers. ......................   129.00

LOUNGE SOFA—Reg. $529.00 Tomlin
son contemporary 2-cushion model with 
kick pleats. Brown, tangerine and gold
print........................................................ 349.00

LOUNGE CHAIR—Reg, $269.00 Pillow 
back, foam seat, gold s tr ip e .........159.00

LOUNGE CHAIR— (2) Reg. $239.00 
Tomlinson armless model; loo.se pillow 
back, springdown sea'*, beige and black 
stripe, each ....................  ............. 149.00

LOUNGE CHAlR-rReg. $189.00 Mod
ern; foam pillow back and .seat; beige 
cover. . , .  ...................................... 89.50 '

LOVE SEAT— Reg. $269.00 Colonial 
wing, foam cushions; red print 
.cover* ••••'• •••••••• •»•••••••• 189.00

935 y^ lN  STREET -  Mitchell 3-il7I 
OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS 

CLOSED MONDAYS

OCCASIONAL CHAIR—$89.00 Mqrtha- 
Washington^ maple frame; gold 
print. ................................................... .5 9 .o q

LOVE SEATS— Reg. $159.00 (3) Co
lonial wing with box pleats, button back; 
linen-type covers in brown, gold or 
red.  .............................................. •••98.00

LOUNGE CHAIR—Reg. $129.00 Mod
ern with foam cushions; nubby aqua 
covering................... .............  .........59.00

LOUNGE CHAIR—Reg. $159.00 Mod
em : foam pillow back; blue texture. 7 9 .0 0

ARM CHAIR— Reg. $55.00 Maple frame 
with wood wing.s, two loose pillows; green- 
gold-and-brown textured cover. . .  29.95

LOUNGE CHAIR— Reg. $219.00 Button 
back, kick pleats, foam T-cushion; green 
textured cover; slightly damaged. 98.50

SOFA—Reg. $289.00 French Provincial 
fruitwood frame, T-cushions; blue 
damask. .................... ................. ..-179.00

LOUNGE CHAIR— Reg. $269.00 Pillow 
back, spring-down .seat; blue 
stripe............ ......................................... 1 79.00

LOUNGE CHAIR—Keg. $219.00 Button 
back; blue-gray-and-white .stripe. 149.00

OCCASIONAL CHAIR— (2) Reg, $79.95 
Button tufted back, mahogany legs with 
brass casters; gold or aqua damask,
e a c h ...................................    39.50

LOVE SEAT— Reg. $319.00 Tomlinsoft 
curved back, button trimmed, T-cushion; 
kick pleats. White coin p r in t ------249.00

SOFA^—Reg. $429.00 82-inch Slim arm, 
'■button back kick pleats; amethyst 

,  ̂ cov©r» • ■e • • •• ••••«•••••••••••• 2 9 8 .0 0
SOPA-r- Reg. $369.00 84^1nch Foam 

cushions, button back, kick pleats; light
beige cover. ^ 2 5 9 .0 0
. LOUNGE CHAJIR^Reir. $229.00 High 
back, foam eushibn, large floral , print on 
green, • •  •.* 1 5 9 *0 0

Mrs. Frederick C. Ro*< iiM been 
nominated aa clerk and recording 
aecreta.ry of the First Congrega
tional Church by a commlttae 
which will present a $ii11 alate e< 
officers at the anpUal meeting to 
be held at 8 p jii. Jan. 18 a t  tha 
church. /

Ulaa l^ ig a re t  K. Jaoobeon aad 
Mr*. Chari** J .  Moran havo baan
no^tibaUd by tho. Chureh Board 

^  .Christian Education aa Chureh 
^School superintendent and Aealet- 

ant Church School eig>erintondaat, 
respectively.

Others to be voted on Influda:
Mrs. Harry R, Ryan Jr ., eorr* 
sponding secretary; Mrs. Kannoth
M. Spencer, flnanclsd aecnrtary; 
Herbert E. Rose, treasurer; A r
nold E. Carlson, director of ovary •  ̂
member canvass; Wlnthrop Mor-; 
riam Sr., auditor for flnanolsl 
records; Frank K. Spencer Jr ,, 
auditor for secretary’s records;
.losepli Kabllik and John M. StofM 
,Ir., auditors for treasurer's rec
ords. The alKU'o will have l-y *ar 
terms of office.

Other nominations with terms 
of office follow: Board of Trus
tees, Kenneth M. Spencer and 
Floyd B. Wass, each three years;
Board of Christian Education,
Mrs. Arnold E. Carlson, one year; 
and Mrs, Richard Qale, Mrs. Ed
ward E Smith Sr., Edgar M. 
Boisvert and Charlea Chaunbors, 
each two years.

Board of Deacons, Harmon N. < 
Cochrane and Joseph P. Hiatengr., 
each three y e a r s ;  Board of 
Deaconesses, Mra. Don O. Chur
chill Sr. and Mrs. Royal O. n sb o r, 
each three years.

Delegate posts, each for ona 
year, are: To Tolland Association 
of Congregational Churches, Miss 
Mary L,. Bourn, Mrs. Clarenc* K . 
Bradfleld, Mrs. Harinon N. Ooch- 
rane. Miss Margaret E. Jacobson 
and Miss Grace Y. White, with al
ternates, Mrs. Alfred G. Crick- 
more, Mrs. Kenneth A, Downing, •
Mrs. Anton M. Lassen and Mrs. 
Jam es R. MacArthur, to the Con
necticut Conference of Congrega
tional Christian Churches, Miss 
Bourn, Mrs. Carleton P. King, Mrs. 
Wlnthrop Merriam Sr., and Mrs. 
Dayton H. Whipple 2nd, with al
ternates, Mrs. Maude Churchill,
Mrs. Fisher and Mrs. Herbert X.
Rose!’ .......

IDO Choose* WUooz 
Robert H. W i l c o x  has b«tn 

named chairman and Theodora 
Toedt, secretary, of the Industrial 
Development Commission (IDC).
No progress report is svallabis at 
this time as Toedt said consider
able time will be needed to mah* 
a complete study of all circum
stances Involved with iU work.

The 5-membcr commission waa 
appointed In September by tha 
Board of Selectmen in accordanc* 
with action of a town meeting 
May 14.

Wilcox was appointed for a .6- 
year term; Toedt, for four years; 
Kenneth A. Downing, three years; 
Stephen Loyzim, two years, and 
Joseph Motycka, one year.

The group Is a non-partisan ena 
with Its duties Including ths pro
motion and development of busi
ness and Industrial resources in ths 
town.

A $50 appropriation waa voted a t 
the annual town meeting on budg
ets to cover the anticipated *x- 
penses of the commission for the 
1958-69 fiscal year.

Swim Party
Boy Scout Troop 67 will hava 

a swim party tomorrow evening 
at the Windham High School Cas* 
Gym pool. The group, with adult 
leaders, will leave at 6:30 from 
the South Coventry firehouse.

The Scout Troop Commltte* will 
meet at 8 p.m. Thursday at the 
home of John J .  Hudak Jr . chair
man on Midland Dr., in the Lake- 
wood Heights development,

4-H Meeting Set 
The Little Scissors 4-H Club 

will meet at 3:30 p.m. Friday at 
the home of Mrs. F. Pauline Little 
with Miss Hazel Little, Junior 
leader, in charge.

Miss Bonnie Llndau, ToUand 
County homemaking agent, hat 
been Invited to attend the session^ 
which will include a business meet
ing, discussion of health ' habits 
and coming dress revue in .April 
and demonstrations In Ju n e .' ' 

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Luft of 

Depot Rd. have announced, tho en
gagement of their dasighter, Miaa 
Patricia Anne Luft, to Cpl. Nelaon 
Joseph Bakken, son of Mrs. Ray 
P, Fuller of Chaplin.

Miss Luft is a graduate Wind
ham High School and is employed 
by the Willimantic Savings Insti
tute.

Her fiance attended high school 
In Hartford and is with’ the Marine 
Corps, stationed at Cherry Pptnt,
N. C. No date has been set for the
wedding.

35th Wedding Party 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert J .  Btsven- 

son of Rt. 31 were tendenSd a  sur
prise party Sunday evening a t tha 
Red Ember in Bolton in obaazy- 
ance of their 35th wedding anni
versary.' The couple have three ■ 
sons, two daughters and 14 grand
children. * . ■)

Events Today
Cub Scout Pack 65, 7:30 Piib:. 

Coventry Grammar School; 4*H 
Krafters,' 7:30 p.m.. Church Com
munity House; American Legion 
Junior Auxiliary, .7 p.m., Legion 
Home; Rcrtary Club, 6:45 p.m., 
v e s t r y  First Congregational’ 
Church; Second Oongregatlonai' ■ 
Church choir, 7'.30 p.m., sanetu-' 
ary; Explorer Scout Post 63̂  ,7:80 
p.m., Spinks .Hall, South dt.;'? St. 
Jude Fourth Assembly Council, 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary's Church 
Hall; Climax Chwter, OES, ’7:6# • 
p.m. Maaon(c Hall, Merrow.

Manchester Bveete^ 
Coventry corteilpsk ilwii 
Pauline U ttie , tels»lieqe,
2-6SSL
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Blitz Against Joe
While the modem Republican 

forces seeking a change In the leg
islative leadersitip face of their 
party were oatentatiou.sly concen
trating on a seemingly hopeless 
light to win the post of Senate mi
nority leader, they were apparently 
campaigning more accretly. and 
more effectively, down in the 
House, th e  move to depose Con
gressman Joe Martin aa party 
leader in the House popped into the 
opc one day, and had its victory 
the next. It  was a blitz.

The role of the White Hou.se, or 
the President, in both situations 
was Interesting, and perhaps de
cisive. When the "modern" Repub
licans in the Senate sought his aid 
and support in their effort to win 
the top leadership post there, the 
President took a neutral stand, 
which gave them no comfort. But 
when this neutral stance on the 
part of the President carried over 
and applied itself to the House 
situation, it meant that the Presi
dent did not come to the support 
o f Martin, aa he had done on a pre- 
vlous occasion.

While the President kept hands 
off, some of his assistants, accord
ing to Marlin's own post mor
tem, conferred with Congressman 
Charles Halleck, the new House 
minority leader. And also, accord
ing to Martin, the forces of Vice 
President Nixon were openly active 
against Martin, in favor of Halleck. 
So there seems some truth In Mar
tin’s sad analysis that "they all 
ganged up on me.”

Marlin’s own post mortem, 
searching for reasons for his de
feat, concluded that somehow, 
againat all logic by Martin’s own 
views, some of his fellow Republi
can* were making him the goat for 
the Republican defeat last Novem
ber. How could that be logrical. 
Martin asked, when he himself won 
reelectlon last November by a 
handsome margin In his Massachu- 
•etta district?

And much W’ashington analyeis, 
today,'fa ils to discern any great 
ideological difference between Mar
tin and Halleck, noting that Hal
leck, like Marlin, has been a stel- 
law organization man, and noting 
also that Halleck, somewhat like 
Senator Dirksen, the man the 
‘ ‘modern’’ Republicans are trying 
to defeat in the Senate, has a rec
ord which suggests some element 
of the chameleon in his make-up.

But, although many of the lines 
and considerations involved in this 
choice between Martin and Halleck 
may be blurred, they are not as 
blurred aa Martin s' post morlems 
or Wa.shington comment would 
indicate. Martin carried a much 
heavier lokd of identification with 
the Republican right wing and the 
brand of Republicanism which has 
been dominating party policy be
tween elections than does Halleck 
The fact that he was “ Mr. Repub
lican’’ between elections was, for 
all his personal popularity with 
the organization Republicans, one 
more o f the confusions assailing 
the voter* when they were asked 
to  support a modern, moderate Re- 
pulsllcah for tlie presidency itself.

I t  la not insignif.cant, then, that 
Vice President Nixon apparently 
used his influence to give the party 
leadership in this ■ Congress a face 
more harmonious w iyi the face he 
would hope to present to'the voters 
I f  he should become the party 
nominee for the presidency in 1960. 
The way to rebuild the Republican 
bsirty for 1960 is to begin to re
build it now. In its functioning in 
this Congress. Martin m.ay have 
won. reelection handsomely in his 
own district last"November, bur in 

- the nation-he was still the symbol 
Of that routine, unimaginative, 
•nachrdnlatic Repubiicaniam which 
ths nation as a.whole wfU not take.

Moscow are iriiowing again in the 
controversy involving the' Polish 
Union o f W riters and the country’s 
Communist party.

The wTiters, in a demonstration 
of belief that their .'.rst loyalty, 
as WTiters, is to their conscience, 
not party ideology, adopted a reso
lution calling for a “ defense of 
the freedom of expression" and 
condemning the government’s cen
sorship policies. The resolution, 
adopted overwhelmingly at a 
writers u n i o n  convention in 
Wroclaw, came in the wake of In
creasingly tough w'aming* from 
the government that lil'erBture 
would be Judged on tlie basl.a of 
its contribution to socialism, and 
after 30 books had been banned by 
the government.

None of the writers, reportedly, 
feared a return to police slate 
methods of cen.sorshlp. But as one 
writer expressed it. "The toughest 
cen.sor Is the man inside you. and 
when he gets hungry or frightened, 
you do not write as you u.sed to”  
And now Poland’s ruling circles 
have been working on that man in
side the writer. The Polish Com
munist party recently broke a 
2-week silence on the conference, 
which had gone unreported in the 
pre.ss, to criticize the writers for 
failing to recognize their duty was 
to help h\illd socialism and for re- 
fusi-g to accept the party ’s right 
In define literature’s role in Po
land

•Such a reaction by the party 
was. perhaps, to have been ex
pected But what is significant is 
the fact that the writers had the 
courage to lake such a atand on 
freedom of expressiSn, and to have 
done it without fear of being 
hauled o ff to jail or of even being 
subjected to the kind of denuncia
tion with which the Russians tor
tured Boris Pasternak.

It is too much to say that Po
land's authors can write as the.v' 
please; thau "man inside’ each of 
them can he reached, In varying 
degrees, by the party. But the 
writers have indicated that the 
crack in the totalitarian wall, 
which was created in the anti- 
Stalinlst riots of 1956 and through 
which a breath of freedom has been 
allowed to penetrate, ha.s not yet 
been sealed off. for all of Premier 
Gomulka's recent courting of Mos
cow.

njvc.' written such news in the first 
place, we find ourselveb totally 
lacking in curiosity aa to who may 
have told it to her. We don’t care 
who v.'ss her source for such news. 
,lt  we cared, perhaps we would ap- 
p-edate her heroism, in refusing 
to tell, more than we do.

But perhaps It does take all 
kinds of news to make the world 
go round, and perhaps we do Miss 
Torre some sort of injustice, when 
we infer that. If she had to go to 
jail for us, we would hsve preferred 
Bomewhiyf nobler details for her 
noble cause.

Miss Torre is certainly the most 
beautiful champion of the fourth 
estate’s right not to tell how it 
knows that could he Imagined, and 
we would rale her. If we can be 
permitted to do so without desig
nating sources, as not being fat at 
all, hut just right, as knowing her 
own mind very well, and a.s un
touched by any inferiority com
plex. And when she gets out, we 
hope that she keeps on writing 
who is fat, and declining to give 
her sources.
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Halleck Ousts Martin 
As GOP House Chief

(Continued from Page One)

That $41 Billion Pinch
President Elsenhower calls in 

Oongres-sional leaders of both par
ties to discuss the forthcoming de
fense h\idget with them, ami re
veals that 11 is being sliaped at 
about $41,000,000,000, about the 
same aa for the current fiscal year, 
and more than half the total 
amount of spending scheduled In 
the new budget.

To this, the response of the re
sponsible Democrats attending, 
these being Senator Majority, Dead
er Lyndon John.son and House 
Speaker Sam Rayburn, is one of 
shock and disappointment that our 
military budget isn't going to be 
bigger, and Uie^ l-.iiu that the 
Democrats in Congress may make 
-some increases of their own when 
the time comes. One angle of this 
attitude by the Democrats is that 
they are taking natural advantage 
of the orbiting of the Russian space 
rocket around the s>in, and ex
ploiting the Eisenhower adminis
tration’s lack of a similar accom- 
pli.shment for their own passing po
litical motives. But all through re
cent discussions of hiidgel issues 
by the Democrats this complaint 
that we aren't spending enough for 
military items has been a con
sistent theme, as if the Democrats 
thought that alleged military 
penny-pinching by the Eisenliower 
administration was going to prove 
one of their big and durable is.sues 
for the political future.

We don’t know who’s doing their 
master-minding for them. But we 
would venture to suggest that some 
Americans may he looking for poli
cies with might make it possible, 
some day, for even a cold war 
budget to. manage to spend a little 
leas than half of every tax dollar 
for purposes of war. And the fact 
that more m ilitary spending keeps 
popping up as a major Democratic 
policy objective makes us think the 
party must be a little .short of is
sues and a litlle lazy about work
ing real ones out.

My Rule of L ife
The presence of Christ is the cheer 

of life,
The Spirt o f Christ the life o f my 

life.
The love of Christ the power of 

my life.
The will of Christ the law of my 

life.
The glory of Clirist the end of my 

life.
Anon.

Submitted by the Rev, Charles 
Reynolds.

Open Forum
‘W ith Gratlficallon’

To the Editor,
I rend with gratification the ac

tion taken by the Board of Direc
tors on Tiicsdav, Dec. 23, 1958, 
concerning the fliioriclallon of the 
Manchester town water supplies. 
Those directors who voted in favor 
of fluoridation are to tie highly 
commended for discharging their 
civic responsibilities in an intelli
gent and decisive manner. The 
Mayor and hfs Board of Directors 
have approached fluoridation in a 
thorough-going, workmanlike way. 
Desiring more information, the 
Board appointed their Town Man
ager, Richard Martin, to gather 
the facta on fluoridation and sub
mit a report. Town Manager M ar
tin held two meetings giving the 
pros and the cons all the time thev 
needed to present their side of Uic 
question. A written report was fo r
warded by Mr. Martin to the M ay
or and his Board stating his find
ings as a result o f these hearings 
ami concluding with the statement 
that the funds for the installation 
and operation of the equipment 
were available.

The favorable vote on water 
fluoridation by the Board of Dl- 
reejors resulted.- CongraUilatlons 
for a job well-done. Once again the 
Administrators of a town have 
moved to enhance the dental health 
of its future citizens. Two-thirds 
less tooth decay is the prize, " 

Sincerely,
Krnnklln M. Erlenbach, D.M.D., 

Chief
Division of Dental Hygiene 
Stale Department o f Health

whether hia leadership could be 
termed more conservfitiv* or more 
liberal than Martin’s. He and M ar
tin disagreed on what role, i f  any. 
the White Houae played in the 
leadership fight.

Martin said W hite House aides, 
but not the President himself, had 
"a  little bit to do" with his de
feat.

Halleck said he was "absolutely 
certain that the White House didn't 
Intervene."

EiAenhower congratulated Hal
leck and thanked Martin for his 
long service. Asked whether E i
senhower took sides in the election. 
W hile H o u s e  press secretary 
James C. Hagerty said the choice 
of leaders was "a  matter for the 
House."

On the voting records o f the 
two, the White House would have 
little to choose between, although 
Hallecfk has carried the brunt of 
the battle for White House pro
grams. He is more o f the nee
dling, rough-and-tumble type of 
leader, while Martin has depended 
more on persua.sion and concilia
tion.

Halleck has not been a consist
ent supporter o f Elsenhower- 
backed programs. Last August, 
for example, he voted to kill a 
compromise federal scholarship 
bill which Eisenhower had said 
was acceptable to him. Like M ar
tin, Halleck has been a backer of 
the President's international pro
grams.

V.hile the 58-year-old Halleck 
has high hopes of starting the 
GOP back on the road to suprema
cy, the 74-ycar-old Martin has no 
plans for his political future.

He may not run for office again.
"W e old politicians have to fade 

away and apparently the decision

ELASTIC
STOCKINGS

TRUSSES — BELTS

ARTHUR DRUG

was that 1 ahould start fading," 
he told newsmen.

For Halleck, the political fu
ture looked rosier. In the posi
tion he Im* desired for years , he 
will be a national figure and will 
have more to say about party poli
cies and decisions. He was among 
the front runners for the 1948 vice 
presidential nomination which 
went to California’s Gov. Elarl 
Warren.

HLs associates believe he w ill 
do better in 1960 -if he can pick 
up the pieces from yesterday's 
fight and weld House Republicans 
into an effective following.

1,300 Study in Britain

Ixindon — Students from the 
United States head the list of for
eign students in Britain. During 
the 1957-58 school year there were 
925 U.S. students at British uni
versities and 196 at technical col
leges. Those in other educational 
establishments swelled the total to 
1,300, The total of foreign students 
from 80 non-CommonWealth coun
tries was 12,075.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce O. Ronaon, 
Bolton Center Rd., are among 20 
Congregational Christian Church 
leaders who le ft from  Idlewild 
Airport, N. Y., yesterday for 
Puerto Rico,

ROnson is chairman of tile Bol
ton Congregational Church board 
o f deacons.

The group will visit 10 cities on 
the island, plus Yuquiyu Rural 
Life  Community Center. The irls- 
i'. w ill last 10 days.

Purpose pf the tour, sponsored 
annually by the Board o f Home 
Missions o f the Congregational 
Christian Churches, is to acquaint 
church leaders with the Board’s 
projects in Puerto Rico, one o f 
the denomina .ion’s mission fields 
since 1898.

Western Freeway Longest

San Bernardino, Cal.—The long- 
es. continuous toll-free ex p res s 
way in the natioij with limited 
access is the 38-mile San 6 «r -  
nurdino Freeway. The second 
longest is Michigan's Fenton-to- 
Cllo 34%-mile s t r e t c h ,  whicb 
opened last summer.
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INSURED 3 '/4%
SAVINGS CURRENT ANNUAL 

DIVIDEND RATE

OPEN UNTIL

MONDAY-TUESDAY-FRIDAY
U  HOURS OP CONTINUOUS SERVICE 

THURSDAVS-»9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

CLEARANCE SALE 
COCKTAIL DRESSES

SIZES 9-20.

Vi PRICE
VALUES TO $39.95— A L L  SALES F IN A L

FEW F (^ A L S  4

’ S
IDAL SHOP

101 CENTER ST.— MI 9-9474

A 'Thrff/fng /
FIRST NATIONAL STORES OFFERS

IN 24 album s  —  AN ALBUM A WEEK

**Tiie Man Iniiidt”  Resists

This strsins Poland is uitdsrg^olng 
iB a tU ap tin g  to rqaintaih. sociid- 

! 4*1 along with a measure o f freo-
4||R doss, M tiid ly  Uss w ith

Beauty And The Principle
W e feel somewhat deficient in 

the enthusiasm of our huzzahs for 
glamorous Marie Torre, television 
columnist of the New 'York Herald 
Tribune, who is serving 10 days in 
jail in defense of the ancient and 
honorable right of a newspaperman 
to refuse to divulge the sources of 
a news story. \

But we can at least explain why, 
even as we appreciate what Miss 
Torre is doing on behalf of the pro-' 
fession, our appreciation seems 
more a duty than a fervor with us.

It  is not the principle o f the 
thint, but the detail, which cools 
us', ' y

Miss Torre is in ja il because she 
ref'tsed to divulge who told h'er 
such momentous and earth-shaking 
news stories as these: that Judy 
.Garland had an "In feriority com
plex,"  was unable to “ make up ^er 
mind ' about anything" • and Wfas 

terribly f a t "
Since wa think the world might 

tiave been just as rich and inter- 
iisting % pUcs if MUa 'Torrs had

Drying clothes 
is easy today...

so*s home heoting 
our w ay I

You get premium, qual i ty  
Mobilheat with RT-S8 . . . th* 
moat completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic deliveries . . ! a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other extras designed to make 

^̂ home heating really easy.

Lobllheat with
RT-9 t

Ihe c/eon-odion 
oddHiv

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301>31  ̂Center St.

THE WORLD’S G iO T E S T  M USIC.
/

/

A  Basic Library o f H i-F i Recordings fo r Every Home

AT ASTONISHING SAVINGS!

/
Read Herald Advs.

56 SYMPHONIC MASTERPIECES 
24 ALBUMS . . .  31 COMPOSERS 
33RPM —  12 INCH —  LONG PLAY
FDR TTOir home — the freateit muaic the world has 
•ver known — by the world’* greatest composers — 
recorded with fiill inatnunentation, by some of the 
srorld's greateet orchestral and conductor*.

Never before has it been poeetble to obtain a COM
PLETE Baaic Library of the World’s Greatest Music, 
by 31 of the world’s greatest compoaera, for so little 
coat

Even if you collect records all your life and spent 
many thousands of dollars in so doing, you cduld 
never equal this magnificent balanced selection of 
the World’* Greatest Music, in one unified home 
hbrary Of 24 records, at such amazingly small cost

Imagine it! Album No. 1 costa you only 37f (willi 
$2.50 in purchases). The remaining albums of the sel 
cost you only $1.37 each (with any purchase)

.. .1- .-s-ivic

Album* No. 2 to 24

A NEW ALBUM EACH 
WEEK THEREAFTER

Only ^ with any purchase

■/

EXTRA VALUE!
♦  fucimUng.LISTSnER’S GUfD£ for Each Compotilinn. 
Biofniphical Dita'for EUd) Compoaar

baauty o f the muakr. Ha power and dr^tna, Ita emotional 
lervpp -- all are made caaier to experience by tlw maaterful 
MplanatioTie, euK^etiom and commente the Liatener'e 
Guide. aiinpliGed by freal writera and aditora whoee enle 
purpoae b  to help make freat muair aa underatandehle and aa 
•njoyable m pomibla to EVERYBODY, regardlem of imaiinil 
•ducatioM. ' , .

k^UHioa to Uhl UiitasMr'a Guide eeĉ  albiiB oootohie 
Bhatzated btognphied information about aacb eocopoav. 
A total of lt2 pa|« of toit ia toduded ia tha'̂ idbama ^  
■if r i ii tlia Btois Ubm j to tlw World'* Gnatoto MtoM.

h ig h e s t  q u a l it y  RECORDINGS!

Griinfeld. eminent critic in the field nf 
rworded music and one of the contributn™

L-toner’rG u id t"p rl°

^UAIN-TANCE EATON Executive.SwreUr, 
NA'T.IONAl. COMMITTEE ^

FOH the musical arts. INC

mu*ir of the immortal*
bacii
B^lmVEN 
BERUnji 
-BIZET 
BORODIN 
BRAHM.S'
CHOPIN 
OEBlIRftV 
DUKAR ^
DVORAK 
FRANCK

OREIO
HANDEL
HAYDN
LAIX>
Lizar
MicDOWBLL
MKNDBiasOHN
Mozart
RACHMANINOFF
WjMgKY-KORaAKOFF

p'Aibufn No. 1 
■I. and Mart on 
I in your life,
I muaic — th*

aCHUBBRT 
SCHUMANN 
BiBEUUB 
BMBTANA 
Strauss  

mwwrai -* 
STRAVINSKY 
TCHAIKOVKBY 
VIVALDI 
WAQNM

COMPARE THESE RECORDS WITH ANY 
SELLING FOR $3.98 OR MORE!

See our fuarantet below

liVimafWWlAAAAÂ
FIRST NATIONAL’S GUARANTEE
(We Aak You to Compere These Recorde With ANY 
Records Selling for $3.98 or more)

If after comparing your ftrit reconta with ANY 
RECORD that aella for $3.98 or'more you do not feel 
that it comparw favorably in every way* both from the 
etandpoint of mueical performance m well aa material 
and'packaging, pleaae return your record and your 
money will be immediately refunded.

FIRST NATIONAL STORKS

3 7 c  with *2.50 in purchaae*
ALBUMS NO. 3-24 (WiKalrSn) *I -37 cgqh with ̂  pucchan

ALBUM NO. 1 inRer waaKt

eL J '

DOUBLE <0.“̂  Gissn Stamps Given With Cash Sales All Day
' BOYS' DEPT.MEN'S SUITS, TOPCOATS

AH medds and styles. Regular, lonq, 
shorts, stouls and short stouts.

REG. $42.95
SIZES 85 to 60.

............ .. NOW $34.40
REG. $47.95 .................... NOW $38.40
REG. $50.00 .................... NOW $40.00
REG. $55.00 .................... NOW $44.00
REG. $65.00 ....................  NOW $52.00
REG. $67.50 .................... NOW $54.00
REG. $80.00 ................ .. NOW $64.00
REG. $89.75 ....................  NOW $71.80
REG. $95.00 ....................  NOW $76.00

MEN'S ALL W OOL

NEW SPORT COATS
REG. $27.95 ....................  NOW $22.95
REG. $29.95 ....................  NOW $23.95
REG. $32.95 .................... NOW $26.35
REG. $35.00 .................... NOW $28.00
REG. $39.95 .................... NOW $31.75
REG. $45.00 .................. . NOW $36.00

MEN'S TROUSERS
All wed gabardine, flannels,, worsteds, plain and 
fancy, and some blends of nylon, dacron and ray
ons.

REG.

REG.

NOW $6.35
NOW $7.95
NOW $10.35
NOW $12.75

b ' ■
MEN'S WARMLY LINED 

W OOL and LEATHER

JACKET and , 
SUBURBAN COATS
SIZES 8S to BS. RE6UI.AR and LONGS.

REG. $ 9 .9 5 ........ ..........NOW $7.95
REG. $17.95.......... . . . . .  NOW $14.35
REG. $19.95 . . . . . . . ! . . . .  NOW $15.95
REG. $24.95 . . . . . .  . NOW $19.95
REG.

» V

$29.95 . . . . . . . . . . .  NO W $23.95
REG. $39.95 . . . . . N O W $31.95
More Great Mottey Saying Items

DACRON and C O n O N r A a ilX t R O N  
. ond R U STIC  RAINCOAT!

ALL MEN'S BATHROBES 
MEN'S WORK PANTS and SHIBTS 

MEN'S JEWELRY and WALLETS 
ALL MEN'S LUGGAGE dnd 

TOILET KITS

MEN'S WARM W OOL. PART W OOL 
a n d C O n O N

FLANNEL SHIRTS
REG. $ 2.95 V A LU E.............................NOW  $2.35
REG. $ 4.00 VALUE . . r .......................NOW  $3.19
REG. $ 5.95 V A LU E .............................NOW  $4.80
REG. $ 5.95 V A LU E .............................NOW  $5.60
REG. $ 8.98 V A LU E .............................NOW  $7.20
REG. $10.00 V A LU E .............................NOW  $8.00
REG. $10.95 V A LU E.............................NOW  $9.40

Thursday, January 8 
JANUARY CLEARANCE

STRIPES and PLAIDS IN NEW LONG SLEEVE

RAYON and COTTON 
SPORT SHIRTS

REG. $3.50 VALUE . . .  NOW  $2.95
REG. $4.00 V A LU E .............................NOW  $3.19
REG. $5.00 V A LU E ........................... . NOW  54.19
REG. $5.95 V A LU E .............................NOW  $5 19
REG. $7.95 V A LU E .............................NOW  $5.39

BOYS’ W INTER JACKETS
SUBURBAN GOATS - - SUR-GOATS

REG. $19.95 . .........................NOW  $15.95
REG. $21.95 . .........................NOW  $17.55
REG. $24.95 . ........................ NOW  $19.95
REG,. $27.95 . .......................NOW. $22.35
REG. $29.95 . .........................NOW $23.95
REG. $31.95 . .........................NOW  $25.55

SIZES 8 to 2t).

BOYS’ DRESS TROUSERS
$4.95 to $5.95 ................ NOW  SAVE $1.00
$6.95 to $7.95 ................ NOW  SAVE $1.75
$8.50 to $9.95 .......... NOW  SAVE $2.25

SIZKS 6 to 12, 26 to 81 W A IST.
Not All Slz«^ In Every Prior.

IN  THE

SHOE DEPARTMENT
KALI-STEN-IKS

Infant.s’ ^  
Size.s .3' j lo 6. Q  
Reg. $6,50.
Now

Child’s
Sizes 8 '/i E 
to 12, y  
Reg. $8.50.
Now

10.80

Child’s
Sizes6i j to 8. 
Reg. $7.50. 1 
Now

Misses’ ^  
Sizes 12'/2 S 
to 3. 9 
Reg. $9.60.
Now

;7.60

JUMPING JACKS
BROADCLOTH and FLANNELETTE

PAJAMAS
REG. $4.00 V A LU E.............................. NOW  $3.15
REG. $4.50 VA LUE.........................................NOW  $3.59
REG. $5 00 VA LUE...............................NOW  $3.95
REG. $7.95 V A LU E...............................NOW  $6 35
REG. $8.95 VA LU E........................................ NOW  $7.10

BOYS' ROBES
Infnnts’ 1st ^  A A  
Step. 0 to 3. ^  ^ , U U  
Reg. $3.75.
Now

Child’s
Si7.es 6 i/i to d. 
Reg. $5.50.
Now

|1
M. , 

10-12
XI.-

18-20

REG. $4.95...............................NOW $4.45
REG. $6.95..........  . . NOW  $6.25
REG. $7.95 . . .  .........................NOW  $7.15

Child’s o n
Sizes 3 to 6. ^  ^ * O U  
Rcr. $4.75.
Now

Child’s ^  ^  ^  _

$C.20
ReR. $6.50.
Now

REGULAR and ANKLE LENGTH

HOSIFRY
N VLO X . R AV O N  anti COTTON and WOOD

REG. 55c V A LU E .............................NOW  49c Pr.
REG. 65c V A LU E ..................... . . .  NOW  55c Pr.
REG. 85c VALUE . .......... .. NOW  69c Pr.
REG. $1.00 VALUE . . .  s...................NOW  79c Pr.
REG. $2.95 VALUE NOW  $2.35 Pr.

BOYS’ CORDUROY TROUSERS
REG. $4.95 . .......................... . NOW  $3.95
REG. $5.75.55.95 .................... NOW  $4.75
REG. $6.75-56.95 .................... NOW  $5.55

.lunior Boys' Sizes 6 to 12— Brep Sizes 26 to 30

Misses’ $c-oo
Reg. $7,50.
Now

SWEATERS
REG. $3.95 VAL. $3.15 
REG. $4.9S VAL. $3.95 
REG. $6.95 VAL. $5.95

REG. $7.95 VAL. $6.50 
REG. $8.95 VAL. $6.95 

REG. $13.95 VAL. $11.15

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
(F I.A N N K I-S  AI-SO)

SIZES 6 thni 20.
REG. $1.95................................. NOW $1.55
REG. $2.25......................  NOW  $1.80
REG. $2.95............................... NOW $2.35

PRICES ACCORDING TO SIZE

WOMEN’S and CROWINfi BIRLS’

FOOTWEAR
*6.35 
*8.49 
*7.95

REG. $1;00 VAL. 
REG. $1.5d VAL. 
REG. $2.00 VAL.

BELTS
79c REG. $2.50 VAL. $1.95 

$1.29 REG. $3.00 VAL. $2.15 
$1.79 REG; $3.50 V A L $2.85

BOYS’ SHOES 10% OFF

Growing girls’ flats. Blacks and colors.
Values S6.95 to .S7.95. NOW .................

Broken lots. Black and gray suede pumps.
Values $10.95 to $1.3.95. NOW . ...........

50 pairs women’s pumps.
(Not all sizes).............. ..............................■

Regular stock of Queen Quality, Rhythm Step, Val« 
entine. Block Calf, Patent Pumps. Former pries, 
$11.95 to $12.95.

NOW $ g

NECKWEAR
REG. $1.00 VALUE 
REG. $1.50 VALUE 
REG. $2.00 VALUE

NOW  79c 
NOW  $1.29 
NOW  $1.79

COLORED DRESS SHIRTS
P L A IN , F A N C Y  and STR IPE S  .

REG. $4.00 V A LU E ..........  ............ .. NOW  $3.00
REG. $5,00 V A LU E ....................... NOW  $4.00
REG. $5.95 VALUE . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  NOW  $4.95

SPORTCOATS
YOUTHS' and STUDENTS'

REG. $19.95............................. NOW  $15.95
REQ. $21.50............................. NOW  $17.55
REG. $24 95 ............................. NOW  $19.95
REG. $27.50 ............................. NOW $22.00

SIZES IS to 20, 17 to 22.

BATES SHOES .jr
FOR MEN

MEN'S UNLINED and 
WARMLY LINED GLOVES

Many other specials in our Boyi' and Stu
dents' Shop. Sweaters, Hosiery, Pajamas, 
Headwear, Suits, Topcoots. Our regulor 
quality stock to choose from. <

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL SCOUT 
UNIFORMS and EQUIPMENT

REG $17.95. REG. $16.95. F IN 1 3 T

CORDOVANS

Now $15-25

G RAIN  LEATHER. 
CREPE SOLES OR 
LE ATH E R  SOLES. .

N«, «1 4  ■
REG. $13.95. BLACK MEN’S POMPEH 

SUEDE, CASUAL
OR BROWN SHOES. BLACK,

DRESS OXFORDS . CINNAM ON. BONE. 
- REG. $9.95

Now $12 85 N o w  $7-95
' JbJii " m '-.V.

REG. S2.9S VALUE . 
REG. $5.00 VALUE \. 
REG. $6.50 VALUE .

NOW  $2.35 
NOW  $4.00 
NOW  $5120

C E J I O U S E S S O N
REG. $12.95. OXFORDS 

A N D  LOAFERS. Now

I  I M  C .

G I V E  ^ 1 3 6 C 0 R E E N  s t a m p ®
Men’s 
Vale

»rd8.
6,75.
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Ribicoff for Changes 
In State Government

tmm P X * OMt

thv benefit 11* for Oon-
atCtlcut $L» ^  -̂holaT"

"A i «n Ixglnnlhi:"
mWcoff said, "we must proceed at 
once to simplify our governmental 
otnicture "

He said that "ihe 124 separate 
bud^tfd agencies which we now 
have in Connecticut constitvite an 
unwieldy stniofure which we can, 
by Judicious and common sense 
trimming and regrouping, conv’ert 
Into a practical husiness-llk* or
ganisation which more clearly de
fines the line of authority and re- 
aponslbility." .

The GosTmor propo.sed reduc
ing the number from 124 to 68 
and regrouping them under eight 
major department*.

These revised departments--- 
©thers, such as Highway, were not 
Involved - would Include:

A Department of Corrections 
with Jurisdiction over state pris
ons and reformatories and county 
Jails.

A Department of Consumer Pro
tection. including the Food and 
Drug Commis-sion and other reg
ulatory agencies.

Department of Agriculture. Con- 
•ervation and Natural Resources. 

Department of Health. 
Department of Education. 
Department of Piibllc Works.
A military department to in- 

eJude the Office of Civil Defense 
A Central Services Bureau wrlth- 

In the Health Department to issue 
licenses and handle fees for 17 ex
amining boards, which wdll retain 
thirtr identities and examination 
functions.

In addition, the Governor rec
ommended several miscellaneous 
budgetary transfers, the transfer 
o f motor fuel tax collections from 
the Motor Vehicle Department to 
the T ax . Department, and the 
abolishment of the Merritt Park 
way Commission, the Refugee Re
lief Commlsgito and the Athletic 
Commission.

"County government,” Ribicoff 
■aid. "has outlived its usefulness.

limited functions it now per- 
fwms can be done more efficiently 
and more eeonomlcsJly by concen
tration of the work in agencies 
better suited to do it by profession
al training and experience."

In calling for the elimination of 
the municipal and trial justice 
courts. Ribicoff declared:
Wants gnstlco of Equal Quality 

*Tt Is basic in our democracy 
that every man and woman is en
titled to justice of equal quality. 
We delude ourselves if we expect, 
oven under the best of conditions, 
that the citisen who appears before 
a justice of the peace, serving part- 
time as a trial justice, will receive 
the same quality of justice as the 
fellow-rttlMn whose case is heard 
by a fidl'time judge with high pro- 
feasioiuU competence."

Under the court reorgsnisatlon 
piM, Rfiricoff aald. the state’s judi
cial system would have a Supreme 
Court Of Errors and a Superior 
Court aa.ac present, with the addi
tion of a Eamlly Court functioning 
as a division of the Superior Court.

A reconstltutod Common ' Pleas 
Court would have one division do
ing substantially the work now 
bdng done by the Common Pless 
Court and the second division 
would hear all cases now heard 
In Trial Justice and Municipal 
Courts.

Would Interchange Judges 
The judges, Ribicoff said, could 

bo interchanged by the Chief Jus
tice of the State Supreme Court 
of Errors and assigned to various 
areas In the state as case loads re- 
quire.

All the judges, he said, would be 
fully-qualified persons of high legal 
competence, seiwing full-time with 
teimre.

Any chanĝ es in the present Pro
bate Court system, the Governor 
said, will require consideration of 
a constitutional amendment since' 
the coiisitution' now provides for 
election of those judges.

Ribicoff reiterated his promise 
that he would name the new judges 
required liy a reorganized court 
system equally from-both parties. - 

The Governor said that "high on 
our priority list is the compelling 
need for a full scale attack on 
our highway problem and the de
velopment of a comprehe'islve 
highway system that will make its 
many benefits felt In every corner 
of our state.”

their W te  grants for education 
alone.

Describing the care and educa
tion of mentally retarded children 
as .Von* of our greatest social and 
humane obligations. Ribicoff said 
that his proposed Department of 
Mental Retardation would have the 
responsibility’ for developing a 
total program fon the entire state.

"This Integrated approach will 
make possible the development of 
community programs that will pro
vide care’ snd training for thous
ands of hoys and girls in the 
familiar aUriosphere of their own 
localities”

In line with a broadened attack 
on highway aafety problema, the 
Governor recommended that the 
Legislature consider measures to 
bring the state "more completely 
In line with the uniform traffic 
rode, especially in respect to 
chemical tests'for Intoxications, an 
absolute maximum speed limit, a 
uniform traffic ticket and a stand
ard accident report form."

Industrial Safety
He proposed the enacting of a 

comprehensive Industrial safety 
program without further delay.

"We should not wait for another 
such tragedy as the 1957 New Hav
en factory fire to remind us of 
the great responsibility we have 
for the health and aafety of the 
thousands of men and women who 
work in our factories." he said.

Ribicoff also proposed revisions 
of the Workmen's Compensation 
Law be considered to cover occu
pational diseases resulting from 
exposure to radiation hazards 
which may be latent for many 
year*.

He also announced that he would 
direct State Labor Commissioner 
Renato Ricclutl and State Treas
urer John Epeziale to work out a 
procedure to pay unemployment 
insurance checks issued in local 
offices directly to claimants rather 
than being mailed from Hartford.

In < suggesting the establishment 
of a mental health center a t ' New 
Haven, Ribicoff also said that the 
state should consider the advisabil
ity of establishing community .hos- 
pitale a* branches of the existing 
three states hospitals. .

'This, he said, would be In line 
with the policy of turning to the 
community and its resources in 
the treatment of the mentally ills.

The Governor aald that his mes
sage waa intended as a chart "that 
clearly marks the major objec
tives. both immediate and -long- 
range, toward which we should 
travel.”

He said btlla covering his recom
mendations would be introduce^ In 
the legislature during the next few 
weeks.

Colonial Pomp 
And Cetemony 
For Inaugural

(CoBtinaed fretii Page -Ote)

Indian Upri^i^gl

Four Miles of Copper Wire 
Stolen from Poles in Vernon

yesterday

Ephraim Macauley 
Ephraim Macaulay. 78, 111 Holl 

St., died at the Vernon Haven 
Convalescent Home 
srfteriioon.

He had been a resident of Man
chester for 60 years, 
tiring, he had been a 
and wrat employed at Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft.

He waa a member of the Brit
ish American Club.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Ellen

up Ford St., under the Memorial 
Arch over Trinity St., making the 
Tight hand t*im onto the Capitol 
grouhds. t

As the car bearing the Governor 
made the turn, a composite bat
tery of 10.5 howltoera from the 
963d Field Artllleiw- BatUllon of 
the Corfinecticut Army National 
Guard, fired the 19 gun salute.

The two Foot Guard Companies 
moved to positions flanking the 
walk to the Capitol while the 
Horse Guard Companies were sta
tioned to the rear of the drive op
posite the entrance.

When the Governor and hi* 
party dismounted the musical hon
ors were rendered by the Second 
Company Band.

Prior to the start of the lunch
eon. Governor Ribicoff and his 
family went to the Temple Beth 
Israel to "pray for guidance, wis
dom and strength for the coming 
four years

Following hU Inaugural address, 
the Governor returned to the Ex 
ecutlve Mansion to prepare for the 
Inaugural ball which is always 
marked with a colorful turnout of 
civic and social leaders.

The ball is given in honor of the. 
Governor by tne First Company of 
the Foot Guard and will be held 
beginning at 9 p.m. in the State 
Armory on Broad St.

The giant drill shed will be gaily 
decorated with a special dias at 
the north end of the floor con
structed for the guest of honor 
and his party. Some 56 boxis will 
ring the dance floor.

Prior to the start of the ball at 
8 p.m., the First Company band 
will present a concert of aclecled 
works from the American theater.

l^nce music will be furnished by 
the Warren Covington and Lander- 
man Orchestras.

Shortly after 9:30 p.m. the First 
Company will be drawn up in a 
double column facing in from the 
entrance to the drill floor.

Escorts for the various state of
ficials, members of the judiciary 
and tjie clergy will be furnished 
by the commissioned staff of the 
Flrat Company.

About 10 p.m., Governor Ribi
coff accompanied by his military 
staff and escorted by Maj. Warren 
S. Whitney, commandant of the 
First Company, and hia staff wtll 
move on to the drill. The First 
Compajiy wtll be brought to the 
position of present arms and the 
band will atrike up the appropriate 
honors.

Following the ceremony the Gov
ernor will be escorted to his offi
cial box and the ball will continue 
to 1 am.

As it was four years ago, the 
service was conducted by Dr. 
Abraham J. Feldman, rabbi of 
Temple Beth Israel, with appropri
ate selection from the ritual and a 
special prayer. At the conclusion, 
Governor Ribicoff approached Rab
bi Feldman before the shrine and 
received a .speclpl priestly blessing. 

The prayer follows:
"O Ixird who art the Sovereign 

of all creation, the Supreme Ruler 
Until re- | of the destinies of states and na- 
carpenter: lions, and who art the indwelling 

' presence in the hearts of men, in 
I these moments of humble submis
sion and reverence we would con
secrate ourselves to service in thy 

I name, for the blessing of all and

Shades of Gsronimo!
Western Union and New Haven 

Railroad Officials today reported 
that 21,600 fset. Or slightly more 
th«n four mile*, of copper* wire 
was stolen off poles In Vernon over 
the weekend.

Railroad officials say the wire 
had stretched between nine poles 
in tha Dobsonville section of Ver
non. It weighed. between 850 and 
900 pounds and is valued, as 
scrap, at about *260.

The wire, apparently taken 
sometime S u n d a y  afternoon, 
weighs a total of 850 to 900 
pounds snd is valued, as scrap at 
*260..

Lt. James McKeongh of _thS 
railroad police, along with State 
Policeman John F’ ersch of the

fVem on, Constable Edmund Dwyer, 
are investigating the loss.

Lt. McKeopgh said the wire was 
in 24 sections of 90o ft. each. He 
siUd'Weateni''Uhldn had been us
ing the line up'until noon Sunday 
with no trouble. It was not dis
covered as missing until early 
Monday morning when Western 
Union tried to send a message 
through and ran into difficulty. He 
explained that there ia no train 
through Vernon On Sunday and 
the railroad does' not use the 
lines on Sunday.

Lt. McKeough speculated that 
the wire might be sold as scrap. 
Resale price is about 30 cents per 
pound. He also speculated that an 
attempt might be made to sell the 
wire to TV repairmen for use as

Stafford Springs barracks and aerial ground wire.

Full Board to Study 
Country Club Issue

A swarm of "Ifs" is now cir-»'Cliib's building for "a fair ap-

Macauley: a son, Edward Macau- i cur.se of none, for the life of 
ley of Manchester; two grandchll- I e-'l the hurt of none, 
dren. and a great-grandchild. I "We pray that Thy ble.ssing may 

The funeral will be held at 2 ''®»t upon Thy servant Abraham, 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon at the Cause Thy spirit to 'rest upon 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main I him, the spirit of wisdom and un- 
St.. with the Rev. Lawrence Al- derstanding, the spirit of coun.sci ^
mond, minister of the South Meth- i " ' ’ h might, the spirit of knowledge ' '̂’ *7 ’ fmally be worked out allow-

and the fear of' Thee. i Isaiah ‘ "K ’ he cluh to stay.

cling the matter of the Manchester 
Country Club.

The Board of Directors last 
night discussed the fact that the 
club has threatened to close down 
Feb. 1 and move to Tolland, dis
satisfied with 3-year's worth of 
proposals that wculd enable it to 
play golf privatelje on publicly- 
owned Globe Hollow land.

Upshot of the Directors’ talk 
waa that:

1. Negotiations might be re
opened.

2. Recent proposals on ti.se of the 
18-hole course by both' the club 
and the Directors' Golf Course 
Subcommittee should be studied by 
the full Board.

3. The town should take steps 
to "protect Itself” in the event the 
club makes good its plan to leave.

Of these, the Directors took ac
tion only on number three. They 
authorized General Manager Rich
ard Martin to obtain a "confiden
tial" appraisal from three disin
terested appraisers on the club
house which, along with other out- 
biilldlngs, the club has offered to 
the town for *50,000. TTie offer ex
pires March 1.

Martin was also authorized to 
work out conditions of a lease in 
case It Is decided to put the course 
and facilities out to bid for op
eration by a concessionaire.

To Prepare Budget
He waa authorized, also, to pre

pare B budget showing what it 
would cost the town to operate the 
facilities from April 1 to June 30.

Mayor Elugene Kelly gave these 
authorizations, and then set Jan, 
13 as the date for a discussion by 
Directors of all ramifications of 
the club matter and also proposals 
that have been made by both 
sides. An Informal meeting is 
scheduled for that night In the Mu
nicipal Building, beginning at 8 
o'clock.

The golf course became town 
property in 19.')5 when the town 
bought the 1,000-acre Globe Hol
low tract from Chene.v Bros.i with 
whom the club had had a lease. 
Since 19.55, the club has remained 
on the property as tenant-at-wlll. 
paying $7,500 yearly for the land 
and with a special agreement 
covering the retention of its build
ings. This status was kept on the 
a.ssumption a lease arrangement

U4S. S a te llite  
Poised for Try  
To Orbit Poles

(Oonttmiod Irum Pag* <>■•)

strument*— and any animal paa- 
aengerfl—which cJin bo recovered 
by Air T'd'fce 'in fl N avy  aearch 
crew*.

The flrat Rateillte will be pow
ered by a Thor miaaile topped by 
a smaller Bell-Hustler rocket. 
Some of the following shots will 
be similarly powered but before 
long the Thor-plua booster is ex
pected to be replaced with mighty 
Atlas missiles.

Vandenberg Air Force Base. 170 
miles north of Los Angeles, fired 
a Thor aa a training shot last 
Dec. 16 to test launching and 
tracking facilities. The next shot 
and others in the Discoverer series 
will be directed by the advanced 
research projects agency of the 
Defense Department as part of the 
nation's space research program.

. Soviet Unsolved Problem
In Moscow, meanwhile,! the Rus

sians say the chief unsolved prob
lem in pending men cniising 
among the planets is how to bring 
them doWn again.

Soviet scientists expressed this 
view yesterday as they reported 
cosmic rocket Mechta wap stili 
speeding toward ah orbit around 
the sun. One physicist. Prof. 
Vladimir Dobronrarov, com
mented;

"A perfectly realistic fouflda- 
tion'Tor'the development of inter
planetary travel alread;;  ̂ exists and 
in the near future man can set 
foot on other planets."

During the 62 hours add 370,960 
miles that Mechta waa radioing in
formation back to Earth, Dobron
rarov said. Us internal tempera
ture and pressure remained within 
.set bounds. The temperature had 
been reported earlier at 50 to 60 
degrees.

Suit, Other Factors 
I ^ e  T omu Insurance

4

Th* town of MaachesUr laatfing to ths amount of d a in a ^ lt
Incurred In. the previous year. Tha 
controller figures the breakdown 
of psjrments b.v department.

Other R«que*U Coming 
The *7,000 coveM all employe* 

who are covered ’ in the town's 
general fund, other than water and 
seWer employes and fire depart
ment, and Board of Education em‘- 
ployes.

The water department made a 
separate request for *700 to cover 
its share of the increased pre
mium. The Board of Education, 
which is chiefly being sued by Ne
ville, made a separate request of

night felt the pinch of Increasing 
costs aa Uia Board of Directora 
voted approval of a *7.000 appro- 
prtaUon to p*y for aome incroaaM 
In the town’a inaurance coVerat#r 

Thera ware four reaaona for the 
increaaea;

1. A SUte law which saya all 
towns are responsible for the con
sequences of acts of their em
ployes on the job.

2. A resulting Incresum in the
Insurance Manchester is chrrying 
’ 3. A lump of money which waa 
aet aside this year to meet a law
suit being brought^by the esUU' l 2‘{ 39" ‘to“ 'cove7 'Us "share’  of the 
of William .'ir I  Incre^^  ̂ premium.
money Increased the total amount, breakdown of the *7,000 is
the insurance company had to tie

1. *2.628.44 -additional cost of 
the comprehensive liability pre
mium for the year ending July 15, 
1958.

2. *1,338.65—Increaaed cost for 
the same policy for this year. This 
increase was not included in the 
budget for this year, since the in
crease was not made until August.

The Board of Directora voted to 
hold a public hearing on the Board 
of Education and water depart
ment requests Jan. 20.

Castro’s Swift Win 
Sparks British Row

(Continued fni.n Page One)

Manuel UrruUa's regime had 
asked for British recognition, re
laying its request through Ford- 
ham.

v’ordham was quoted'’ as being 
"greatly surprised" by the sud
denness with which the Batista 
regime had crumbled.

Opposition Laborites already

odist Church, officiating. Burial 
will be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 7 to 9:30 tonight.

Miss Helen Bums
Rockville Miss Helen Burns. 92.

11:21. Guide him in Thy love and 1 Board of Gover-
sustain him with Thy mercy. 1 voted to recommend to
Vouchsafe onto him and to his I membership Jan. 16 that the
dearest ones health and strength, ; buildings for $50,000,
peace of mind and of soul, the joy ! P” ”  "P stakes Feb. 1, and move to 
of service and the rich rewards: Pi*opc**ty on which it has taken an

praiaed price,” which was one of 
the terms of his proposal that the 
club rejected. Barnes, however, 
said he feels the town Is in no po
sition to buy the clubhouse, and 
wondered if it couldn't be obtained 
through some kind of "trAde" ar
rangement.

Clubhouse Key
Barnes, in speaking of further 

negotiations, said the clubhouse 
seemed td have been the key to 
the club's refusal t>t Powell's pro
posal. and questioned whether the 
proT-.-'’ ! mle-h*. not h» rev'ewed

Originally, the proposal would 
have allowed the club to remain 
privately in its clubhouse all the | 
time while renting private use of 1 
the course certain weekend and | 
holiday mornings. Later, Powell | 
amended it so that the club would 
have had exclusive vise of the club- 
hou.se only at those times it rent
ed private use of the course. The 
ainendmenl came as a counter
proposal to the club's desire to 
sell the clubhouse . to the towiri 
over a 3-year period, with the 
club's rental fees for the course 
being applied to the town's pur
chase price of the clubhouse.

At other times, the course would 
have been maintained by the town 
and operated for public use
through a conces.sionaire, Powell j  have attacked Prime Mini.ster 
last night said his proposal would  ̂ Macmillan for allowing the sale 
d®ve: I of arms to Batista to continue un-

1. Satisfied the desires of the , til Dec. 15—only 16 davs before 
club, to some degree, in remaining Castro's victory.
private.

2. Provide members of the pub
lic a chance to play golf.

3. Provided the town with
aome financial advantage. j

Meet Jan. 13 ^
Kelly said Powell's proposal and' 

others will be discussed at the Jan.
13 meeting, along with other 
questions touching on the club 
matter. He pointed out that the 
meeting will come three days be
fore the club membership votes on 
its Governors' recommendation to 
vacate Manchester.

Meanwhile, John Wiet. e.xecu- 
live director of the Chamber of 
Commerce, said today that hia 
"phone has been busy all morn
ing" with calls from members of 
the Chamber wanting to know 
what the organization's stand was 
on the Country Club.

Wiet said, however, that the 
Chamber has not yet come to any 
conclusion, but that it will at a 
meeting of the Board of Directors 
to be held in a few,days.

An official statement will be 
made after the meeting, W i e t  
said.

up for Manchester this year. .
4. An increase this year In ine 

base cost of liability insurance.
Public Act 401 passed b. the 

Btate Legislature saye a town is 
responsible for the acts of all its 
errmloyes.

'n is  leada to tha second reason 
for; the increase of Manchester'e 
Insuifance rates, an increase in the 
amobnt of insurimee being carried.

If the town Is responsible for all 
Its employes, it has to carry enough 
to b* safely covered. Previously 
the limit ceJTled by the town Was 
*300,000. This waa increased to 
*500,000'coverage-gait Oauees Hike 

The reason the policy was in
creased to *500,000 is linked to 
the law suit now facing the town, 
which w*a brought by the estate 
of William E. Neville Jr. Neville 
is suing the town for *600,000 as 
the result of his partial paralysis 
resulting from a gym class Injury 
Feb. 22, 1958 at Manchester High 
School where he waa a eophomore.

According to T. J. Crockett, 
chairman of tha Town Advisory 
Committee, "This Neville case has 
changed our entire thinking on in
surance."

General Manager Richard Mar
tin in his presentation of the facts 
to the Board of Directors last 
night, also mentioned the Neville 
case as having a strong effect on 
the increase In Insurance limits.

In view of the pending Neville 
suit, a reserve of money nas been 
laid aside by the Insurance com
pany (Travelers).

The total money paid for Man
chester, including the reserve for 
the Neville lawsuit, sent the cost 
of covering Manchester sky high. 
Because of this increase, the 
insurance company Increased the 
current year’s rate, under a sys
tem of rating known as retrospec
tive rating.

All town employes are covered 
by the same comprehensive liabil
ity policy. However, each depart
ment pays for its insurance accord-

Police Arrests
Arthur J. Kurapkot, 24, of 67 

Union St., was arrested and charg
ed with evading responsibility late 
last night after an accident on 
North St.

Kurapkot posted a *200 bond and 
is due in court Jan. 16.

Patrolman John Hughes took 
Kurapkot into custody after his 
family had'called to say he had had 
an accident. Earlier police had re
ceived a complaint from a man 
who said his csr had been struck 
by another car which had been 
driven away.

Hughes said Kurapkot seemed 
intoxicated, and that he submitted 
to a blood test.

Police arrested Charles R.
O'Reilly, 16, of 38 Lancaster Rd„
and charged him with failure to 
carry a driver’s license.

O’Reilly was also arrestefl dur
ing tha weekend and charged with 
reckless driving when he crashed 
into a 'Vine St. garage.

His court dato-for-both”Chargea 
is Saturday.

Robert J. Burton, 20, of Was-
com, Tex., waa arrested and
charged with driving with defec
tive equipment. He posted a <15 
bond and la due in court Saturday,

Police said the right front head
light on Burton's vehicle was out.

REG. 2.79

BATH MAT and 
SEAT COYER SET

SAVE 81c

ARTHUR
DRUG STORES, Inc.

f42 M A IN  STREET, MANCHESTER

ON SALE THUIISB^Y, FRIDAY t  SATURDAY
YOUR FRIENDLY Wae^Aee^KCl^eHC^

of 56 Grand Ave.. died this morn- ■’‘Kh'-ous j Cros?hfg"hwarand o l t ‘ «fing a
She

at Rorkville Cit.v Hospital. endeavor.,.
was born in Rorkvill. in 1 »•'’ 8°®® f«rtli in rev- ' -'̂ ’ «’rrow Rd. A course could be

1866 the daughter of Patrick and humility to tasks fur j ’ here m for the
Bridget Dunn Bums. j which a free people has cho.aen ' ‘ ” 8 season, the club says.

Sh. leavs. nn« aiai.,- Ml— ’’ ’r” - do Thou supporl him in his Rends lA»tter
Bridget Bums and one ' brother ®®rnest dedication to govern the The club’s stand read to the 
Francis P Bums both of pock^ of Connecticut with an un-; Boardjast night by Director Theo-
vme.

at
Home.
a requiem Mass at 9 a m, at ,St 
Bernard’s "'Church. Burial will be 
in St. Bernard’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral
He said time and experience ^   ̂ ^

'derstanding heart, discerning be-: dore Powell, who heads the Golf 
^ e  funeral will be held Fridav ' o’’’”  * first Kings | Course Committee, A Commtttee
8:15 a m. at the Burke FTmeral 7 '  1.,*'^®'' 7*’-' uianifc,st 1 °ff?r of last week, which would

6 Prospect St., followed by ' ' "  -■

have shown that the state can't 
the highway system it needs 

"by doing the job piecemeal on a 
pay-aa-you-go basis."

^bicoff said he (ilans to di.sruss 
hi*’ highway • proposal in detail in 
his budget message, but he added: 

“ What we propose again is that 
we make , more effective use of 
foreseeable revenue by borrowing 
a*;ain8t it now in order that we 

. may, with greater economy and 
efficiency, build the roads we need 
on an over-all statewide and in
tegrated basis.
“ Most of our borrowing will be 

done against federal funds This 
use of federal funds means that 
outside of interest, charges, the 
'fln^ net coat to Connecticut will 
■mount to about 28 per cent of 
the total oosts.'

OoBtiBiie Ajd to Education 
RiUeoN urgi^ that the State 

Legislature continue two tempo
rary ihcreasea' in state aid for 
education voted in 1957. Together 
these totaled nearly $23 million 
imd will expire ,July 1 unless con
tinued by the lawmakers.

RibteoH aald that despite the 
tight budget' situation he was un- 
udUng to ease the fiscal pinch by 

■ cumng' back on the aid program, 
f l  am unwilling to do that be- 

cattae I conaldgr fulfillment of our 
obl%ftion to our youth essential 
to  d society of free, intel-
Qntat and useful men and’ wora- 
an,'*.

^ tocom m enfle4  therefore, the 
imiWliiiiaiica o f the *21-rpqr-puiiin 
•flPtoi tha<oad ' increase voted In 
iW 7 aiid -thf |9.S0*per-pupil voted 
■a aa-akthi g iw t  tor communities
wbiah have exporiaiiced exception
al jflrowths in their school popula-

William P. McCo.v
William P, McCo.v, Providence, 

R. I., father of William J. McCoy. 
11 Gerard St., died last night in 
Providence after a long illne.ss.

He was born in Hanover, Conn.. 
May 18, 1879. and was a retired 
real estate salesman.

Besides his son in Manchester, 
he leaves a daughter. Miss Mar
garet M. McCoy of Providence: an
other son, Francis W. McCoy of 
East Providence, and 12 grand
children.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday morning at 8:15 at the 
Thomas J King and Son Home, 
1011 Atwells Ave., Providence, fol
lowed by a solemn high Mass of 
requiem in the Church of the Hoiy 
Name at 9 o’clbek. Btlrisl will be 
in St. Ann's Cemetery, Cranston.

George F. .Miller
George F. Miller, 75, St. Peters

burg, Fla., father of Harold M. 
Miller, 80 Ferguson Rd., died Sun
day in Florida. -

He was bom .in Webster, Mass., 
and had lived in East Hartford for 
55 years before mo-ving to Florida 
two years ago. He was employed 
aq an engineer for the New Haven 
Railroad, tor 60 yeara before retir
ing five years ago.'He waa a mem
ber of the Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Firemen and Enginemen 
Lodge, No. 285, and the New Haven 
Railroad Penaionera Assn.

Besides his son, he leaves a 
granddaughter. .  ;

The funeral will bo held at 10 
o'clock Friday morning at the Sul
livan Funeral Home,. 81 (Connecti
cut Blvd., E ut Hartford. , Burial

unto him and Ruth, unto Peter' have allowed tlie cluh to rent priv- 
and Jane, and may they find ®tc use of the clubhouse and 
favor in Thy sight and in the course on some weekend and holi- 
slght of men. day mornings, waa called unac-

‘ Ma,v the words of our mouths ' fcplable in the letter, 
and the meditations of o\ir hearts: Mavor Kelly last night indicated 
be .acceptable in Thy sight, O he felt the letter’s spirit of finality 
Lord, , our rock and our redeemer, i was "not a true picture of its in- 
Amen." j lent." He saw the possibilit.v for

more negotiation and the same 
I view was taken b.v Director Gil
bert Barnes.

Powell, saying that he had more
------- - proposals in mind that he had hop-

Warranlee Deeds I cd the club would listen to before
Caetano and Catherine M. For- cutting off negotiations, waa not 

lunalo to Amher.at Homes, Inc., so optimistic. But he added "I

Public Records I

properly in East Hartford ’and. 
Manchester on Tolland St,

Georgia M. Shipman to Leon 
Podrove, trustee, properties on 
Deming and Avery Sts.

Edith \y ProhMka to Edwin 
P. Iveonard III. and Marjorie . F. 
Leonard, property on Bruce Rd.

Certificate of Inrnrporatlon 
The Mercurj' Offset Service, con

ducting lithographic business: 
capital stock authorized of $50,000 
divided into 5.000 shares, all com
mon voting stock, with par value 
of *10 each. Capital 'Commencing 
business. *5.000; David EebeLson. 
Miriam Wie.sncr and Thomas W. 
Murrett, incorporators.

Building I’ ermila 
William' I.essard. erect house on 

Arnott Rd,, 1*12,500.
(Jlinton M. O’Brien, alterations 

to house at 98 Oakland St., *150.
Rosario Ouiliano, erect house -on 

Wetheroll St., *12,000. - ,

'Delta Chapter, Roygl Arch Ma
sons will hold a business meeting 
tonight at 7:30 iat the Masonic 
Temple, The uhlal social hour 
will follow,

, ____ _______ ______ _ _____ A- delegation from the Ladies of
school popula- Tviji be in Crova l|t. pepietery. Put- St. James will meet tonight at 8

About Town

•Ma(^ however, that 
HwuM ihaiat that tha 

Itito i|>aiid avatjr 4Mnt of

nam
Frlands may call at the funeral 

home tMnorrow from 3 to ■ and 7 
to # p.m, .

o’clock at thc.'W. P. Qulah Funeral 
Home to pay respects to Mrs. 
Julia Maloney, whose daughters 
are membera of the organlaatiom

would be very much in favor of 
more talks if we have any chance 
of reaching a compromise."

John Somers, chairmam of the 
club’s, negotiating comniituee, said 
yesterday the Board of Governors 
might consider reopening talk.* if 
the full Board of Directors offered 
to meet with It.

Plan .Ahead
But the possibility of negotia 

tions received no Board action iMl 
night. Kell.v said the Board should 
look into matters that will.be en
countered if the club leaves, in ad
dition to studying past propasals 
with an idea of possible renegoti
ation.
• The matters, pointed out by Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin, In
clude setting a date for a public 
hearing on purchase of the club
house, if it is decided to buy it, and 
preparing bid invitations if'it is de
cided to put the cour.se out to bid. 
He said 'hlsq the town should 
know the costs that would be in
volved In maintaining and operat-' 
ing the course in preparing the 
budget for the coming fiscal year.

Uc emphasized that scheduling 
must be tight, and decisions mafle 
vdth speed in mind, before the 
club terminates Its offer of. the 
buildings March 1. The Board's 
li)st day to adopt the town budget 
and fix the tax rate for .the 1959

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 192 

ADMITTED Y E S‘ t  E R D A Y: 
Thomas Sullivan, 96 McKee St.’. 
Harold Swain. Vernon Ave., Rock
ville; Mr.s. Dorothy Hohl. Tolland; 
Ralph Gilletly, 272 Main St.; Robin 
Rlaley. 4 Lake, St.. Vernon; Mrs. 
Helen Davis, 46*Overland St.; Aug
ust Volgenau, 3 0 9 Spi'uce St.; 
Mrs. Theresa Mayo, 109 Foster St.; 
William Atkinson, 145 Center St.; 
Mrs. Esther Aitken, 7 Tyler Circle; 
Mrs. Mary Steed. 42 Gerard St.; 
Richard Lappen, 87 Garden St.; 
James Gleason. 55 Virginia Rd.; 
iMrs_. Catherine Koslowski, 16 Burke 
Bd., Rockville: Mrs. "Blanche Blur- 
que. South Windsor; Mrs. Roma 
Dougan, 40 W. Gardner St.; Mrs. I 
Sophie Timmermann, Brunswick, ; 
N. Y.; Francis Coughlin. East 
Hartford ; Mrs. Doris Maxwell, 6 
Bank St.; Mrs. Ida Schlatter, RFD 
2, Rovkville; Johann Lerch, 56’ j 
School St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lessard, 
.134 iPenter St ; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs! Alec Marchuk. 38 Devon Dr.

BIRTHS TODAY; A daughter 
to $fr. and Mrs.» Maurice Latu- 
llppe. Maple St., Vernon; a aon 
to Mr. and Mrs. Leon Peck, El
lington.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Wuthrich, Hunter Rd., 
Rockville; Mrs. Shirley Kelly, 104il 
(Jhurch St.; Mrs. Rita Be.ssette, 
Ea.st Hartford; Ricliard Callahan, 
49 Coleman Rd.: Miss Kathleen 
Deflfiahue, 485 Hartford Rd.; Jef
frey Brown, Bolton: Harry Phelps, 
47 Ward St., Rockville; Mrs. Syl
via Osgood, 3 Cross Rd., Vemoh; 
Eugene Barrett, 14 DeepwoodDr.; 
the H«v. Martin Scholsky, Hart
ford; Sally Lauretti. 27 Preston 
Dr.; Walter Krawiec, 22 Lodge 
Dr.; William MacDonald, 153 Cen
ter St.; Mrs. Ruth Young. 4 Dur
kin St.; Mrs. Mary Gregonis, 251 
Lydall St.; Roger Ducharme. '17 
Flemihg St.; Mrs. Irenh Eempel, 
EAst Hertford; Abe Nussdbrf, 587 
N. Main St.; George Fournier, 38 
Willard Rd.; Mrs. Ullian Mor- 
rlsey, 128 Campfield Rd.; Gai^e 
Megonigle, CJoventiy; Mr*. Susan 
DeQuattro and daughter. HaAard- 

ivUle; Mrs. Joyce Littlefield and

Terrific Savings
FAST ACTING

PEPSODENT
ANTISEPTIC

bortlo W  W# 
THOREXIN

C O U G H
Mediciie

2 5•n il*
fUJsivt,,.. IH ..

COLBFISHTER 
COMBINATION

• l » c  ANEFRIN A-F-e
f*r Miifflet, Achet, paint

• M « KrNw  LOZENtES
Ancthioctc tnd ancschctic 

—MOTHI

REG. 9.95

PU SH  CAMERA OUTFIT

12-hECE M 45
SET

Regular 1.35

RHieolor
F IL M

J 0 5CU-120 
. CU-620

REG. 2.00
FLAMBO BOBBLE BATH

PULL 
QUART

to Martin’s budgetsu'y timetable.
; Powell said -he .would be in- 

cilned to advocate buying the

NO. 5 FLASH BULBS
SLEEVE 
OP 8 

SAVE 43e

r p p e  b o t t l e  o f
“ ■VtoC  36 TABLETS-

BUFFERED ASPIRIN
WITH PURCHASE OF 

BOTTLE OF 72 TABLETS

1.28 VALUE 
SAVE 49c

REG. 49c— PULL PINT
RUBBIN8 ALCOHOL

SAVE 20c

60 fiscal year is May. 7, aifoording ^daughter, Brpad. Brook; Mrs. 
. . . .  ^Ruth March'and daughter, 82 S.

Hawthorpe S t; Mrs. Irene Miller 
and daughter, BwUand. Ckinn. ^

HEAVY
ENAMEL

SET

"V.

CKm I
TEST BITE
Rubber Cloves

6 3 ‘
Small, 
medium 
a  Isrge...

REG. 1.98 
BLAOKBOARD

DESK and 
CHAIR SETS

SAVE 3Te

SZ3W4M
Barfqction
HAND 

C R EA M
It protect., imooth. 
sad Maftcn.

“ 9
IB-ol Jar

FOAMUtA 20
CREAM RINSE

• Hwlr C4»M4lli«ii«r
•  M«Iim  h«lr

A fMy H
M kfilk

59e BOXED STATIONERY 3f o f

— i . - - f
■I ■I

■'A
, •■■ ■' /

Merchants Study Ways 
To Cure Business Ills

A  mixtursi of more quality mer-^jightc!.n up on the laws affecting.
ehandlse, greater customer sendee 
and wide-spread adrartlsing com- 
binad with' large doses of hard 
work and cooperation were offered 
last night' as the prescription to 
cure any business ills Chamber of 

■ Commfefce retailcTs' migbUbsriuf- 
ferlng. ;

These and other'remedies wete 
■nggested during a dinner meeting 
attended by about .40|membera of 
the retail division st Csvey's Ret- 
taui^snt to discuss ways of per
suading shoppers to buy locally 
and to combat Increasing competl 
tlon froin large discount stores.

Retsdl t4al*e Drop 
Behind the concern which moti

vated the meeting waa a report by 
John Wiet, executive vice president 
Of the Chamber, which showed re
tail sales for 1968 were below those 
of 1957 despite an impressive list 

|•ot Chamber activities during the 
' year.

In a short, no punches pulled, 
speech, Bruce Watkins, division 
chaimian, partially laid tlte blame 
for any decrease In business on the 
apathy of retail store memberi 
who rely on others to do the work 
during Chamber promotions.

Some are always "loo busy" to 
help in special efforts, he said, snd 
as a result it is always the same 
few who end up giving their "per- 

'“ional time and efforts."
‘This is no time to sit around 

and moan,” ’Watkins warned. "We 
must work and work hard, for this 
is a struggle for existence with 
new stores doing large scale sell
ing.”

Joseph Garman, who served as 
chairman of the Washington 
Birthday promotion last year and 
,who holds the same position this , 
year, backed up Watkins' conten- ! 
tion that many of the members 1 
were content to sit back and let 
others do the work.

"It's always the same old work 
horses who show up when volun
teers are asked for," he sold.

During the discussion on com
petition from discount houses 
which followed, one retailer 
pointed out there are now 14 euch 
establishmenU operating In the 
area.

Shop for Bargains 
People are more conscious of a 

dollar now. he said, especially 
since the aircraft companies have 
done away with much of the over- 
tlme work. Therefore. custotViers 
not only patronize the discount 
houses more but even shop from 
flB# of these.to another in a eearch-U 
fo r  low-priced items.

H* suggested the division re
tailers pledge themselves to offer 
quality merchandise snd service 
and emphasize the.se as a means of 
iittracting customers.

Another retailer agreed with 
this, saying discount stores are 
“nothing but machines" which can 
not offer the personalized service 
of the retail stores.

"We must make every sftort Jto 
offer outatanding service to oiir 

‘  customers," he said. ‘;if. for eic- 
(ample, Voii iJbn’t  have what they 
are aeaklng, order tho‘"Uem..br,' If*

- it is needed at once, check with 
another division store and see i f .

. U has the article. We must cooper- ;
ate with one another." i

-. Another retailer suggested an 
 ̂ appeal be made to consumer 
loyalty, pointing out the local 

' stores are an important part Of the 
. community structure and help 
; carry, the tax load.

“ Sell Manchester”  >
To this suggestion another ro-

- taller pointed out" that customers 
now have."less iponey to spend and 
more time to spend it in." He said

• It Would be better to "fount less 
on customer loyalty than to buckle 
down, work harder and' offer even 
better service,” Prices which will

, meet the competition shoiUd b e '
- offered, even if on some items no ;
Uprofit la made, he said. I
“ "Show people what you can do j 
l,for them," he added. - j
'  Another retailer took exception j 
-■to billboard advertising in town j 
" which proclaims that "Hartford |
■ has everything."

“We should be "selling Man- 
' Chester," and have a permanent 
feomnnlttee to see that this is done, 
.'he said.

It was also suggested that sd- 
, vertlsing tabloids be circulated 
!i-four or five times a year in Man- 
"cheater and outlying district* when 
-'■ales promotions are underway in 
1 local stores. ; • i

In agreeing with this, ' Wiet 
{minted out the tremendous suc- 

'  Cea* of the tabloid which was cir- 
culated when’ the White Elephant 

'■ale was held, in Afanchester.
There were Oiousan'ds of copies 

“  delivered to toam* east of the river, 
!'he said, and the response was ter-
-  rlfic.
I Greater radio advertising was 
^also suggestad as well as a pro- 
r posal that the retailers use. a local 
;;dellvtry service for thevbenoflt of 
—their customers. •,
" totting back to the subject 0*< 
-discount houses, another rotoller 
I SfUggested that .State representa-
• fives be petitioned in art effort to
" . I 1
.

Legal Notice

(tUr tnde practices and Sunday 
■elHng.

When speaking later on a sur
vey eonduclSd on shopping habits. 
Welt said statistics show 6 per cent 
-of-Manchester residents do mucb 
of their shopping in Hartford for 
items other than food. A much 
greater effort must be made to 
persuade these shoppers to buy in 
their own home town, be said.

On the brighter side, another re
tailer said still another survey had 
shown 33 per cent of East Hartford 
residents are now shopping in 
Manchester.

This was so because of the

"quality "inarchasidise and the 
courteous aorvice ofierod hare,”  he 
said.

No detintte daeiaiotis. wer« ar
rived at'last night. However, Wiet 
is to compile the suggestions of
fered ao that a comprehensive pro
gram can to worked out before the 
retailers plunge with renewed 
vdgor into the "battle for business.”

Votes

Silverstein Goe$ to Israel 
For Talks on Management

Saul M. Silverstein, president of^industiy, the' 
Rogers Ciorp., is scheduled

In 18.72, Horace Greeley, the 
Democratic presidential nominee, 
died between election day and the 
day the electors vot-Hi.,'rhre» votes 
were cast for th-4 dead candidate.

SOS AND FATHER
John Scott Harrison, who waa 

bom in 1804 in Indiana, vvs* the 
son of William Henry Harrison, 
ninth president of the United 
States, and father of Benjamin 
Harrison, 2Srd U.S. president.

to de- 
Israe) to seek to 

promote a better understanding of 
management's rols among Israeli 
leaders of government, private en
terprise and labor.

Silverstein, who hSs made ■ 
number of trips abroad in cofinsc- 
tlon with United States foreign aid 
programs, waa Invited to return to 
Israel by the United States Over
seas Mission there, at the request 
of the office of Prime Minister Ben- 
Gurion. '

He was last in Israel last sum
mer, when he delivered an address 
at a management congress, held st 

i the Technlon Institute, in Haifa. 
On that visit, he spent several 
days tsJking With itaders of private

HIstadrudt, the 
powsrtut labor organisation, and 
government, aa well as with Amer
ican offtrlala.

He will confer with representa
tives of ths tame group* on this! 
trip, which will take him 'to T el! 
Aviv, Jerusalem and Haifa, He i

IBoeiation at the request of tha In
ternational Cooperation Assn, and 
the foreign aid agencies that pre- 
i ceded it.

The purpoSb of the trips was to 
stlmulste Ip the host countries th* 
development of management tech
niques and philosophies and at
titudes that have.been developed 
In the United States.

In hia up-coming trip, he said, 
he n’itl speak with Israeli leaders, 
individually and cnllectlvely, in an 
effort to explain that a manager's 
role is essentially the same wheth-expects to spend 19 or 12 day* in, „  h . h . —Israel, and to b« out of the United he be In gmernment, pri\ate erjr

States about three we.eks. Part o f ; '*hor' y
the time will be spent on Roger* ; Th*t role, he said, is to eliminate 
matter* In Ixmdon, Belgium and i waste, snd to create more po that
France.

Silverstein, a vice president of 
the American affiliate of the 
Council for International Progress 
In Management, has made six 
trip* to Europe and the Near East 
since 1952 as a member of man
agement teams selected by the as-

there will be more to be ^ared.

PRAKIT l-ANGVJ^GES 
The term Prakit^'langiiages Ls 

applied to the Ap̂ ’an vernacular 
dialects of India, especially the 
medieval vertxaculars. as distin
guished from the .Sanskrit.

I

Sweaters
U ^ E S ' tm4 M ISSES' SHORT SLEEVE 
CLASSIC  SLIRONS IN A  ILEND OF

7S^o U M B ’S WOOL 
10% SOFT FUR 
S%NYLON
flice* 84, 36, 36 In pink, light 
blue, maize, dark brown. A S9.9B VdiM

Ah Fir%t Quality

ALDON SPINNING MILLS
T A lX -O m  iLLE, CONN.

OPEN "n ’ ESDAli -FRroAT t  to 4—KATURDAT • to IS

N O R M A N ’S
BEDROOM

Gicanlk
BARRAGE

DRASTIC PRICE CUTS ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF FINE BEDROOMS!

Priced For Quick Disposal —  Regular 259.95
3 P I E C E  S I L V E R  

M A N O G A N Y  MO DE RN 
T R I P L E  D R E S S E R  
B E D R O O M  S U I T E

Greatest
Savings
Ever!

.'inauBuon m aaio insincT ana or Una a copy ^ r e o f  on the public n post In said Town of Bolton, near- Ine place where th* deceased last

„  ■ ITAT* O r CONNECTKffjT- Pletrlet 
Andover, Protoie fSiurt. "town ot 

AMoter, Dec. « ,  196*
Present, Hon. Charles H, Nlcholaon, 

-Baq., Judge.
On m otl^ of Richard P. llorra, Ad- 

-‘ mtnlstl'ator So thA . Betote at Sollna- 
' Morra a.k.a. Orsollna Morra, lata of 
' Bolton, In aald Outricl. deceasMl.

This Court dow decrea that itx 
.monUu he allowed Snd lir^sd for Iba 
.creditor* of ,i*ld Eitsie -to exhIhiT 

. their claim* agsinst .thename to ihS 
Administrator and dlreot* that public 

-notica ha gtve.n Of this ordar by adver- 
'tlalng .ona tima. In a naWapspar having 
"A  clroulation In aald District and by,pp»Ung - --------- “ -----

.aign aet
dwelt.

CHAR1.E6 R. W enOtAON', Jiidfe,
• ^BTATE OP rONNKTmcOTr W 
o f  Andover. Probate Courl, Town of 

' - Andover, Dec, 31, 195*. ■'
Present. Hon. Charles -H. Nltdiolson. 

^Eaq., Judge, ”
' On motion of Rena I. Kaaalar, AdJ 
.a^ lsttatrix  on the Estate of l.#eon E. 
',.jlAs*ltr. late of Bolton, In said District, 
.deceased.
-  This Courl doth decree that six 

, - months be allowed and llmitad fof the
-creditors of said -Relate' to exhlMI their 
claims against th* earn* to the Admin
istratrix and directs that public notice 
>a given of this order by advertising 

' oBs time In a newspaper having a'«lr< 
ulatlon la said-District .and oy pott>‘‘ 

eopy Uisrsof on tks puhuo slgn- 
In aald Town of |hiltpn. nearest 

Jaea where tha deceased .'last
-  **a iA llU eS  K, mCBOLAON. Judga,

Never before st this amazing low price! Oiitatamiing In design and 
craftsmanship. Bookcase Bed hs* Sliding Door, l.orge Plate Glaaa 
Beveled Edge Mirror. Truly a marveloni “ buy” !

REG. 319.95 3-Pc. CASUAL 
MAHOGANY BEDROOM
Double Dresser with Plate (ilas* Beveled 
Edge Mirror, Chest of Drawers and Book
case Bed.

REG. 329.95 3.Pc, PECAN *
WALNUT BEDROOM '
Bookrase Bed, Chest of Drawers, Double 
Dresser Mith Landscape Plate Glass Mir-

•  BOOKCASE BED
•  4 DRAWER CHEST
•  TRIPLE DRESSER
•  LANDSCAPE MIRROR

REG. 239JIS3-Pt. BLOND *
OAK BEDROOM ||
4 Drawer Chest, Bookcase Bed, Dou
ble Dresser with Landscape n ste  
Glass Mirror.

REG. 229.95 3-Pe. 
COLONIAL MAPLE 
BEDROOM
Attractive Poster Bed, Double Dress
er with Mirror and 4 Drawer Cheet.

V

N A T I O N A L  SAVINGS ON MATTRESSES AND BOX SPRINGS
59.9,'i “ Blue Beir 
Tuftle.ss Mfittresfl 

or Box Spring 
Tempered Innerspring Units. 
Smooth. Button Free Top. 
All size*.

69.50 Firm Quality 
Built MattreM  ̂
or Box Spring 

Durable Tlrking, Smartiv 
Tufted. Pre-Built Border. All 
sizes.

49.95 Durable 
Quality l^attresfl 
or Box Spring 

Button Tufted. Pre-Built 
Borders. Innerspring Units. 
All sizes.

79.95 Spine-0,-P?dic 
Mat-tresn or 

 ̂ Box Spring 
Smooth Top for Extra Firm 
Support. All sizes.' 15 Year 
Guarantee.

Conyenhnt 
BUDGET TERMS 

ARRANGED

t

TELa Ml 3-1524

'(■ i.

A  Opwh Nights till 9 — Sot. till 6 A]

■’S,
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RockviUe-yernon

Mrs. Ford Will Resign 
2 Posts, Leave Town

U rt.  Ro m  Ford, town U x col-$ the GonemJ AMembly, delivored
lec to r tn d  e  m em ber of the B o ird  
o f Bducetlon. wlU reelgn both 
poeta M arch 1 when th e  will ihove 
to  Fell* VUlege.

H er re ilfn e tlo n  ea t»x col
lector, a  poettlon eh« haa held for 
a  jrear and a  half, waa aubm itted 
to  th e  Board of Selectmen by le t
te r  laa t night- The Selectmen took 
no action on a replacement. She 
haa aerved on th e  ^ a r d  of E duca
tion  fo r over th ree  yeara.

Mra. Ford elated  th a t ahe la 
moving to her family home a t  
Falls Village, where ahe haa op
portunities for em ployment e ither 
w ith the school system or In the 
contracting  field.

She said the move la neceaaaty 
for the g rea ter security  It will pro
vide for her and her children. A 
widow, ahe has a son. Gregory. 1.1, 
a t  home, and a  daughter, Grace, 
aw ay a t  school.

The selectm en plan to  appoint- 
someone to  complete the term  
which expires In October. Mra. 
Ford  said she will assist her suc
cessor “In every w-ay possible so 
th a t the necessary detail connected 
w ith our tax  sj^tem" can be 
thoroughly explained during the 
coming weeks."

The tax  collector staled  th a t she 
delayed final acceptance of the Vil
lage Falls o ffer for several months 
"pending th e 'sa tis fac to ry  comple
tion of th e  100 per cent audit of 
tax  records, which is general pro
cedure every five yenJK,"

Leads Opening Prayer .
The Rev. Simon P. Monlgomer>'. 

pasto r of Rockville Methodi.><t 
Church and outgoing chaplain of

the opening p rayer a t  the S tate  
capitol this mbtnlng.

This action completed the Rev. 
Mr. M ontgomery's service to  the 
legislature in his 2-year term . He 
w'as appointed by speaker of the 
House Nelson Browm 2nd of Gro
ton.

To Raqtilra C'overt
The selectmen sre try ing  , to 

establish sn  ordinance which 
would require rubbish collectors 
in Vernon to use closed trucks.

At their m eeting last night the 
selectmen discussed the collection 
which is presently handled by p ri
vate contractors on sn  individual 
fee basis. A mini her of com plsints 
received by Second Selectman 
Franklin G Welles prom pted him 
In siigge.st that the town take over 
the collection if the situation can
not be corrected.

Meanwhile ,lhe selectmen have 
a.«ked town Counsel H arry M. 
Hiigg w hether the selectmen lan  
se t up a. .regulation for closed 
trucks or w hether It must go 
through a town meeting.

Although complaints lessened 
a fte r  it became known that the 
town was considering taking over 
the collection a few complaints 
are still being received Welles 
said.

.Stale-Wide Meeting Here
A stale-w ide meeting of over 

to o  stam p collectors and dealers 
will be held In Rockville Feb. 22, 
W ashington s Birthday, it was an
nounced today.

The Connecticut Philatelic .So
ciety has accepted an invitation of 
the Rockville Stam p Club to hold

JANUARY SALE
Famous Junior Girdles

YOUTHCRAFT
FANTOP  

STYLE
Reg. $8.95

G ia z ie r ^ s
y  CORSET SHOP

631 MAIN STREET—MI 3-6346

to  m ake, sure  they  don’t  g e t over
heated . while turned up high 
aga in s t frigid tem peratures. "Be 
careful w ith  fired in fireplaces and 
w ith apace . heate rs,"  the chief 
warned.

He also cautioned agg ln s t over
loading electric circuits, especially 
w ith electric heaters. “D on 't pu t 
in a heavier fuse If one keeps 
blowing but. I t 's  safer to  blow 
out a fuse than  to  use an  over
loaded circuit," he warned.

If fire should b reak  out.

Judges have been ahnounced for 
the selection ’of the com m unities 
O utsU ndlng Young F arm er of 

Chief i 1958. a  new pi-oject sponsored by 
Ashe w'amed, residenU  shbuld a c t ’ the Rockville A rea Jun io r Cham-

its  February  m eeting In thla city, to  m ake, sure  th e y jlo n ’t  g e t »y*rj R o c k v i l l e
d tv . ^

The local club will m eet. S a t
urday a t  7:30 p.m. In - S y k e s  
School a t  which tim e final plans 
will be made for the state-w ide 
meeting. Members will select a 
design for the cachet cover to  be 
used In recognition of the event.

All stam p and coin collectors In 
the area are Invited to a ttend  the 
meetings. Allen L. D resser Is pres
ident and Donald Allen is secre
ta ry  of the Rockville club, 

laigion D istric t M eeting 
The American Legion and its 

A uxiliary will hold their monthly 
m eeting Sunday a t  3 p.m. a t  the 
W llllraantlc Post Home. Any Aux
iliary  member w ishing tran sp o rta 
tion may contAcl Eleanor Fortim a.

MlnlaferinI Group Electa 
The Rockville Mlniaterial A.aan. 

haa reelected Its officer., for an 
o ther year. Reelected were: P resi
dent, the Rev. Paul J. Bowman, 
paator of Union Congregational 
Church: vice-pre.aldent. The Rev.
Simon F. M ontgomery, p asto r of 
Rockville Methodist Church; sec 
ro tary  and Ircn.siircr. the Rev.
Rodman D. Carl, pastor of Kir.st 
Congregational Ctuirch of Vernon 

The association Is planning a 
youth rally to ho held at the new 
Mclhodi.st Church .lan. 2.’i from fi 
to ft p m Commillee mem bers arc 
Miss A ntoinette Bierce, the Rev 
Mr. Monignmery, and the Rev 
Wayne .Sandaii. pastor of Elling
ton Congicgalional Churcli.

The ministers will m eet again 
k'ch ft at .the home of the ReV.
David .laJihcimer, pa.stor of F irst 
Evangelical Lutheran Chiirch.

I nlo i Churcli niidget 
A budget of .ti'i.ft.oR for Union 

Congregational Church will be pre
sented to the annual m eeting Jail,
1.5 for approval. The to tal lncltide.a 
34,000 benevolence budget and 
31.RI5 for the church school. The 
1958 budget totaled $42,098,

School Gym Not A vailable 
'Hie Roikville High School bas

ketball team will he unable to use 
the new high school gym for its 
home game P’rlday ns anticipated.

C ontractor A. F. Peaslee .said It 
would he unwise to use the .si-hool 
until the move Is made into it the 
end of this nfeinth, hei'aiisc of In- 
.surance and other factois.

Conch John Canavari had sched
uled all early  gamc.s aw ay In the 
hope that home game.s could he 
played in the new gym . Ttic old 
gym in Sykc.s .School is considered 
below standard.

Games scheduled for home will 
be played away until the now gym 
la availnt'V Canavari --.aid

F ire <tlilrf Issues W arning 
I F’ire Chief John I-'. Ashe today
|l.s8ued a  w arning to houscholdora j Hai old Swain. Vernon AVe. 
j to be particularly  cautious because , A dm itted today; A rth u r Morse,
! 6f the high winds. I ,-j7 P rospect St.

"I hate to think w hat these ' ....... _
winds could do to a fire in a g ro u p } Vernon and Telcottville nenva la 
of houses, " Ashe said. handled thrnugH The H erald’s

He suggested th a t rc.sidents | R<H-kville Bureau. 7 W. Main St., 
keep an eye on their healing  units telephone TReinont 5-3136.

Jaycees Name 
‘Best Farmer’ 

Contest Judges

as follows
Call the fire departm ent.
C lear the house of occupants.
Be sure everyone Is ou t of the 

house.
Close the door and do not reen

te r  the house under any  circum 
stances.

.lall CHI Hrt Up
M ayor H erm an G. Olson has had 

a  Jail cell set up In the form er Jail 
room behind Town Hall for the use 
of the Rockville Police D epart
ment.

’The action followed a  sta tem ent
by Captain P eter J. Dowgewicz 
that the Police D epartm ent was 
hindered in its work since 'the cells 
were torn down. They wore re 
moved in preparation for installa
tion In the new City Hall, but that 
building will not be ready for use 
until a fter Feb. 15. z"'

AOII I.sidles MeHliig
The I.,adies A ux ilia rw ^O H , will 

m eet tom orrow a t in the
Moose rooms,

KosriiiNho l>adles Insinll
New offlcert of the Kosciusko 

I.rfi<lies Auxitlarv w ere installed a t 
a m eelinjt In the club lounge last 
night..

Officers are Mrs. Sally Surdell, 
president; Mrs. Stephie V’avarella, 
vice president: Mrs. Gloria Hyjek, 
treasu rer; ami Mrs. B etty  E ^ I d ,  
secretary.

Miihoii,  to Install
F aye tte  I>idgp No. 6ft, A Fa 

AM, will hold a sem i-public instal
lation of offii-ers .Saturda.v a t 8 
p.m. at the .Masonic Temple. N or
man Travis will be Installed as 
w orshipful m aster, w ith H unt 
Berthold in charge, A buffet luneh 
will be served a fte r the ceremonies.

Events Tonight
Sacred H eart Circle No. 576, ’ 

D aughters'' of Isabella, will m eet j 
today a t 8 p.m. a t Red Men's Hall. | 

Hospital Notes I
Admitted yesterday; Joan N el

son, Oleiiwood Rd.. E llington; i 
K alheiinp .Cannon, 15 C enter St. 
Laura Kozinwski. 108 Union St. 
Carolina Oleaik, 11 Ran St.

DIseharged yesterday : G eorgette 
T riska. Stafford Springs; Edgar'; 
Snurier, Broad Brook; William 
Schneider, 18 W est St : Beverly 
Minor. M ountain Rd., Ellington;

ColorgTavure Section 
With Herald Saturday

ber o f Commerce
Judge* are  Dr. Paul P u tnam  of 

the Unlveralt.v of C onnecticut; 
John E llid tt, ’Tolland County ag ri
cu ltu ral agen t and H erbert N leder- 
werfer, Joseph Nedwled and C lar
ence M etcalf, m asters of the Ver 
non, Tolland and Ellington 
G ranges reapectively.

Judg ing  will be based on infor
m ation contained in nomination 
form s aubm itted by the general 
public. Tolland, Vernon or E ll
ington fa rm ers  between the ages 
of 21 and 35 are  eligible. The 
rules s ta te  a candidate must have 
made progress in an agricu ltu ral 
career, practice soil and natu ra l 
resources conservation and p artic 
ipated in com m unity affairs to  be 
eligible for the title.

An estim ated 3,970,000 people 
played an average of 10 rounda of 
golf during 1958, reports the N a
tional Golf Foundation.

A new colorgravur* m agaalne.^storlea d a te l ln ^  
"Suburbia Today," ' w ill be d is
tributed vlilth The H erald S a tu r
day a n *  on the first o r second S a t
u rday  of every m onth from  now 
on.

-E ventually  the ne\t' m agazine 
devoted to  the in terests of 
suburbanites will appear each S a t
urday.

Included In the first edition is a 
fo recast of things to come in 1959,
Instructions for building an In
expensive greenhouse, an artic le  
on curling, the Ice sport grow ing 
rapidly In popularity, and a group 
of recipes for kabobs.

ALSO In this first issue is a 
nostalgic b it by Pulitzer Prize w in
ning novelist R obert H lllyer. H is 
article l.s called "Suburbia the Day 
Before Y esterday.”

In one Suburbia Today story,
Ellen Shaw tells how a couple 
changed their suburban pace hy 
tak ing  a glam orous long weekend 
holiday in the big city  25 miles 
away.

Paul Hoffman, co-editor of 
Suburbia Today, say.s the m aga
zine does not Intend to carry

Moscow, raise 
eyebrows a t  the Suprem e Court, 
or even help reorganize the P en ta 
gon.

“Our foncem s a re  m ore im me
diate," he explains, "com m uting 
. . . t h e  price of e g g s . . .vacation 
jo b s . . .  teacher sh o rtag e . . .  W hat 
are  people looking and  laughing 
a t?  W hat are  th e  new Ideya for 
suburban living—the little  "iparks 
of Im agination th a t ligh t up house 
and hom e?”

GENERAL
TV SERVICE
Dag* M  ttC  A <>*<1 

N ights Pin* P a rts
t e l : Ml S-5MS

High Starch |porn Created
Dea Moines'—A new com  es

pecially geared to  the needs ̂  of 
the .chem ical industry  has been 
developed by farm  researchers. 
I t  is said to yield three tim es the 
usual proportion of amylose. a  
cornstarch  c jn s tltu en t of p artic 
u la r in te rest as a  chemical raw  
m ateria l, j

Oharg*
Yoar

PrescripUoiui 
Hera

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center S t —HI 6-9814

FIR ST  •PHBIS’n A N R ’
"C hristian’’ first w as applied to 

the followers of Jesus C hrist In 
A nticch (A ntakya), Turkey, ecene 
of St, P au l's  first m inistry .

Marendaz
TRAVEL A6ENCY

18 Asylum St., Hartford 
Tel. CHapcI 7-5857

Authorized Agents For AH 
Rail, Air and Steamship 

Lines
HAROLD EELLS 
Manchester Agent 

Tel. MI 9-7442

TRI-STATE
COKSTRUCTION CO.

881 MAIN ST. (Rear)~MANCHESTER
t

‘ Mr. and Mrs, Homeowrrers
SAVE NOW

UP TO S0% ON LOW WINTER PRICES 
WITH ALUMINUM CLAPBOARDS

ALL COIX>R GUARA NTEEb 
YOU W ILL SAVE ON FU EL, TOO

WRITE IN OR TEF Kl'HONE 
‘ DAYTIME MI 9-6.360—NIGHT MI 9-5866

W « 4 lM

Chn̂ Ŝ amoi
HBd

Alamtwwn 
 ̂ , L id e # *  '

TRUSTATE c o n s t r u c t io n  CO. 
861 MAIN 8T.,'MANCHESTI:R 

I  trould  like a  free eatimate.
Name . . . . .  ^ ............. .

Stopset .........C i t y ............. ..
Phona ............... ..

IMBONI-CR ^  CONI4N

January Sale 
H  off

BOYS‘ and GIRLS'
JACKETS, SNOWSUITS,

SKI PANTS, COATS
Savings Up to $9.00 Per Garment

LADIES' COATS
Savings Up to $12.00 Per Garment

"  PEQUOT ' '
TYPE 140— 81x99

MUSLIN SHEETS $1.87
^  FREE PURNELL PARKING!

mCORPOBATEO..
FIR ST BOR E V E R m U N O  FOR OVER 47 TEARS!

WARDS SMASHES PRICES! BUY NOW AND SAVE!

SALE ENDS SAT. JAN. 10
W A R m a i n  s t r e e t

1. MANCHESTER

TREASURE CHEST

W H ITE SALE
m u s lin
sh eet s

4 First quality!
4 Lab-tested [ 

for tensile stren g th !\
4 Shrink-resistant!

4 Money-back guarantee!

7 1 x 1 0 8 "
tw in  . W

133 durable threadsevery square inchin
u ,  but v/ords. „

jtronq c~ y -o n  W ed»

. . . .  . . . .

.........

...............

f J j t i o g . .  J, ,

186 silky ̂in ea

e o „  'fe h  '

< ^now l shrink

* •h*#r.F •

SAVE! 79c Windsor lath towels
Trsasurs Chest. 2 2 x 4 4 '. In colors. ^
Lt. green, pink, yellow , aquo, white. “  ’Or X  
Regular 49e nsotchlng face lewel. . . . . . .  3 for $ 1
Regular 25c matching'wash cloth..........6 for $1

SAVE! 3.98 Dacron® pillows
Light, fluffy, non-allergenig 100%  ^  f t f i
Dacron. Rayon crepe cover. fc e O O

SAVE! 49c terry kitchen towels
Thirsty, dry-fast arid lint-freel G ay O  A
prints, stripes, checks, solids. J  fg , O O C

SAVE! Sheet Mankets
Rag. 1 .98 . Ruffy cotton—a comfy ,1  6 8  
summer blanket, cozy winteî sheet. 70x90". *
SAVE! Zipper mattress covers
<Wag. 2 .9 8 -3 .9 8 . Heavy sanforized A  Qjg  
sheering, bo* shape. Full, t w in .. .! . • “ " O  ■'
SAVE! Bleached mattt;ess pads
Twin: Reg. 2 .6 9 . Plump proteefor, 4  A C  
comfortable too. Full, Reg .,3 .6 9 .2 .7 6  X e e F G

WARDS EVERY DAY LOW PRICES ' 
CUT NOW EVEN MORE. SAVE NOW <

i t :... ^
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Board Sets Hearings,
Appropriates Funds

The ]foar<1 .of IMrector* last 
n ig h t "voted $37,038 from  the un
expended surplus o f th e  1958-59 
fiscal year for paym ent of slalir.s 
and  refunds, H artford  Coimty 
taxes, and insurance costs.

•Action was taken  on these and 
o th e r item s of tow n business In a 
three-and-one-half hour m eeting 
Ui the Municipal Building.

U nanim ous votes p u t $25,000 in
to  the town counsel's account, 
$7,000 Into the insurance ac 
count, and paid $5,033 In County 
taxes.

The Board also made an ap 
pointm ent; se t dates for public 
hearings, heard  reports, approved 
some subdivision m atters: and 
m ade a  technical change In a reso
lution giving sanction  for a 
hom es-for-the-aged pro ject here.

In  regard  to the town counsel 
appropriation. General M anager 
R ichard M artin  said a  “crash  pro
gram " by S ta te  Superior Courts 
to  reduce heavy dockets of civil 
cases has b rought up local coses 
the town had not expected to  be 
considered this budget time.

He said of the $20,000 original
ly  appropriated this year to the 
counsel's account, $19,253.25 haa 
been spent and a second addition
al appropriation will probably 
have to be made before the fiscal 
years ends June 30.

About SO Cases Pending 
Town Counsel Philip B ayer said 

the $25,000 is for anticipated se t
tlem ents in several cases. In  all, he 
■aid, some 30 csuies are pending 
against the town.

R eports prepared by the towm 
controller's office w ere passed out 
by M artin  showing th a t refund 
and claim paym ents to taling  $18,- 
134.96, $16,603.40, $17,664. and
$33,259.00, were paid by the town 
oxe^^the past four fiscal years, 
respectively. From  1953-54 back to 
1950-51, th e  to tal paym ents were 
under $10,000 yearly, according to 
the report.

D irectors discussed w ays the 
num ber of clahiui c a se s , m ight be
en t down. In  the past, M artin  has 
requested a  second tow n sidewalk 
In.spector to provide m ore frequent 
and thorough Inspections, and Di
rector , F rancis Mahoney has sug
gested th a t  all townspeople a c t as 
sidewalk inspsetora and report de
fects they fln<4 to  M artin ’s  office 
Mahoney pointed ou t th a t  tow ns
people should consider th a t  It Is 
their tax  money which is Used to 
pay se ttlem en ts .,

B ayer saltj.over 50 per cent of 
claim cases against the town result 
from falls on snow and Ice. He said 
the police m ight ask  more rigid 
observance of a  tow n ordinance 
requiring property  owners to clear 
and sand the ir walks.

iPllls Vacancy
In  ano ther m a tte r , the Board ap

pointed A rth u r-P o n g rtttF  to a  va
cancy on the Advisory R ecreation 
and P ark  Conimission. Mahoney 
who m ade, the nomination, .said 
P ongratz  Is a  M anchester native 
and is head of the recreational wal- 
fare program  a t  H am ilton S tand
ard division of the U nited A ircraft 
Corp. The nom ination w as second
ed by D irector Ronald Jacobs.

The Board tab led 'ac tion  on fill
ing a vacancy on the Development 
Commission.

A report on publics w orks reo r
ganization here will be compiled 
w ith a  town counsel's opinion and 
sent to D irectors for their study. 
The report asks the hiring of a 
public w orks director, and C harter 
questlon.s are involved,

A D irectors’ subcom m ittee on 
the need for swim ming pools set 
Jan . 1ft as the date for a m eeting 
w ith Planning Engineer Edw ard 
Rybezyk. and the fiscal policy com
m ittee canceled a m eeting se t for 
tonight.

A hearing set fo r Jan . 27 on as-

O "

Skating Advisory
Good ice. sk a tin g  conditions were 

reported a t all three P a rk  D epart
m ent m aintained areas today. Cen- 
te r Spring* Pond and C harter Oak 
P ark  facilities will be open to sk a t
ers until 10 o'clock tonight, Both 
areas will be supervised.

Center Springs Annex will be 
reserved for ice hockey until 10
p.m.

/

SALE! Chenille rugs
Lursx-lit and w aiha^ ls. Non- 
tkid  back, 2 2 x3 2 '. Alto 66ct 
tohnny mat, eovar, round rug.

SA LE! 7.9)8 Heiripbm spreads
Rsvsn ib le wovsn cotton . .
wothobls, no-iron. Msochsd 
whits, crsonii, fu ll, twin.

SaVG now at White Sale prices—pay later with a Ward eredH plan

J '

T

s'essing for a  force main and pump 
station  In the W est End will be 
canceled because of details in 
preparing notices for property 
owners, M artin  said.

M artin told the Board he I* 
studying a  possible long-range pur- 
cha.se of office equipm ent to expe
dite work of the assessor and col
lector of revenue. He w as told to  
asK the tow n’s S ta te  rep resen ta
tives to look into recom m endations 
to the General Assembly th a t the 
S tale  take  oVer a collection of auto 
taxes. This would fu rth e r expedite 
the work of the two offices which 
are  under a  heavy w orkload a t  th is 
tim e of year.

H earings Jan . 20 
The Board set Jan . 20 i s  the 

date for public hearings on money 
requests of $2,139 from  the Board 
of Education and $700 from  the 
Sewer D epartm ent for Insurance 
costs; $700 from  the L ib ra ir  
Board for a new burner in the fu r
nace of the M ary Cheney U b ra ry ; 
and $750 from  the R ecreation 
partm en t a s  an ad justm ent Item 
covering the cost of keeping swim
m ing pools open 10 days beyond 
the closing date  la s t summer. On 
the sam e date, a  hearing  will be 
held on a  $2,000 appropriation  for 
a  w alk ligh t a t  Middle Turnpike 
and Main St.

T h e 'D irec to rs  also approved a  
m ap of tl\e 10-lot Kenwood sub
division, a  re layou t of two lo ts In 
the Middle H eights subdivision, 
and accepted a deed to  San tina Dr.

Funds Denied 
For Repairs 
To Town Hall

The Board of D irectors laat 
n ight rejected a  request, by G ener
al M anager R ichard M artin  to 
spend $4,000 on expanding th e  
hearing  room of the M unicipal 
Building. , ,  .

D irectors felt the step  w ould be 
m ore a convenience than  a neces
sity  and voted 7 to  1 to  re jec t I*.

EMrector G ilbert B arnes cast the 
single vote in favor, saying th a t 
the building's open construction 
created w aste space in the in terio r 
th a t should be - used w ith the 
grow th in the • adm in istra tion ’s 
space needs.

He said also th a t the hearing 
room is the m ost convenient place 
fob D irectors’ meeting^ as town 
offices and files are a t  hand. This 
was in answ er to D irector Alice 
Lamenzo, wlio said the Board 
should hold m ore m eetings In 
school auditoriums-

M artin said m eetings In schools 
would ipresent scheduling prob
lems. \

His pl^n idsualizied a 50 per 
cent Increase in the hearing room 
seating  capacity, imprbyed acous
tics, and a  fire exit on the w est 
side of the building.

Those voting to  re ject were 
Mrs, I.amenzo, MAyor Ekjgene 
Kelly, Ronald Jacobs, John H utch
inson, Theodore Powell, R obert 
Gordon, and F rancis Mahoney. 
D irector Ted Cumm ings waa not 
a t the meeting.

Retailers Ask 
Toll Tickets 
Without Date

A proposal th a t It m ake avail
able to bridge users a $1 book of 
10-cent ttckela with no time lim it 
on them will he made to the 
G reater H artford  Bridge A uthority  
n ex t week.

The proposal will he made by the 
Downtown Development Com m it
tee of H artfo rd 's Retail Trade 
Board at a m eeting to be set up 
w ith A uthority  orflelals,

Jaooh A. Schw artz, Downtown 
Development Committee member, 
suggested the $1 boolt as a means 
of protecting the occasional bridge 
user who now must use his bridge 
tickets within certain expiration 
dates.

He said it would be advantage- 
oua if such a book could be offered 
the public by Feb 1, the date on 
whieh the A uthority 's ban on loose 
tickets goes into effert.

Tunes of Masters 
Chaniinade Theme

Fluoridation Vote 
Hit by Opponents

AVtlbur B ennett, spokesm an fo r^  D irector Robert Gordon waa op-
tha M anchsster Taxpayers' Lsagu*. 
last n ight chided the Board of Di
rectors for It* action last month 
In authorizing the town admlrili- 
Iratlon to Install fluoridation 
equipm ent In the municipal w ater 
sumily.

B ennett waa one of aeveral 
townspeople who spoke out against
X

nsed, and D irectors F rancis Mo-
honey and Theodor* Pow ell *b-

the

Nasser Purges 
Reds in Syria

(OontinnM  from Page One)

also closed th ree publishing house* 
which pu t out Communlst-llne 
books in Arabic.

There was no Indication ■what 
■will become of the a rrested  men.

N asser alw ays h as kep t a tig h t 
rein on E g y p tian  Com m unist ac
tiv ities and has ‘had some p arty  
mem bers in jail for years. The 
crackdow n w as signaled by a 
speech P ec . 23 in which for the 
first tim e he publicly called Com
m unists enemies of A rab unity.

Yes, Son, I Will

‘Challenge’ Cite  ̂
Three in WSCS

Ellington D istric t P robate  Judge Thomas F. Rady sw ears to fu l
fill hi.s duties as he is sworn in by his son, A lly. Thomas P. Rady 
3rd a t Vernon Town Hall th is morning. Rady s ta r ts  his fourth 
term  as probate judge for the towns of Ellington and Venion. 
Among those who w atched the ceremony were Rady's wife, M ar
g a re t and their two sons, William and Edward, and Rady's si.ster, 
Mrs. Muriel D ignam of Rockville. (H erald Photo by S alern is).

About Town
‘‘The Challenge,” o f f i c i a l  

m onthly o rgan of the South M eth
odist Church, devotes on entire 
page of the Jan u ary  issue to  hon
or three of the o u ts tand ing ' mem 
bers of its  W om en's Society, 
C hristian Service.

Mrs. C lara  Rand, 43 Cobum  
Rd.'. Is a  ch a rte r mfember of' 
WSCS, organized in 1940 th rough
out the country. Mrs. Rand previ
ously sen-ed as president of the 
W esleyan Guild. She Is curren tly  
a mem ber of the parsonage com
m ittee of the church, and w as 
firs t chairm an of the M anchester 
A ntiques Show, an annual WSCS 
event.

Mrs. A lfred  W hitney, 32 Alex
ander St., has served the church 
as a m em ber of the Commission 
on Education for 10 years, and Is 
presently  its  vice chairm an; has 
sen ’ed as secretary  of both D is
tr ic t and local w ork for children 
and youth, tau g h t a t v a c a t i o n  
schools, and has served as cha ir
man of supper com m ittees and In 
o ther church activities.

Miss E thel Goslee Is ano ther 
strong supporter of the to ta l p ro
g ram  of the W S06. She Is active 
on th e  Gommis.sion on M em bership 
and Evangelism, and finds m any 
wa.VB to  servg her church and the 
W omen's Society.

Fourth Man Charged 
In Manchester Breaks

A fourth m an haa been arresWd*' D uring the investigation, which

The Satu rday  n ight dances a t 
the B ritish  A m erican Club will re
sume th is week. P resident Robert 
Biasell announced today th a t The 
L Beaus will play from 9 un til 1.

’ A combined m eeting of the 
newly elected officers and the ou t
going officers of the M anchester 
Ita lian  A m erican Society will be 
held F riday  n igh t a t  7:30 a t  the 
clubhouse.

T he M ary Cushman Group of the 
Second Congregational Church will 
m eet a t  the home of Mrs, John B. 
C urrier Jr., 29 Auburn Rd,, Ftfiday 
n igh t a t  8-o’clock.

Miss Jane  T arca, daugh ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bund! Tarca, 683 W. 
Middle Tpke.. haa recently  been 
pledged to the G am m a B ela chap
te r  of Delta Zeta a t  the U niversity  
of Connecticut. She Is active in 
W hile Cap.s and the Newman 
Club.

Miss Priscilla Joy P arm akian , 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Levon 
P arm akian , 31 Arvine PI., has re-

and o ther a rre s ts  are expected in 
connection w ith a series of b reaks 
in M anchester and elsewhere In 
Connecticut.

B e rb e r t W . Johnaon,..85, of Klfi.w-_ 
Ington, w as taken  Into custody by 
S U te  Police. Sgt. V incent J. 
O’Brien and w as charg^ed "Vlth 
three counts of breaking and en
tering  in M anchester.

Released under $3,500 bond, 
Johnson is due in court Saturday  
along w ith th ree o ther nien who 
w ere a rrested  four days ago.

T he o ther th ree are  R obert F . 
Kingsley, 30, of E as t H artford , Jo 
seph Kowalczyk, 42, of H artfo rd  
and his brother, W alter, 35,_ 
N orth  W ilbraham , Mass;

The irtw alczyk  brothers 
been accused of an $8,000

is still under way, Manche.-ter Po
lice Capt. W aller Cassells Sr. a s 
sisted S la te  Police.

Capt. Cassells suggested ths re a 
son the m en will be arraigned  here 
is th a t M anchester busine.ssea su f
fered the largest losses In the 
crimes.

Tlie Chaminarie Club met Mon
day night in the Federation room 
of Center Church. The theme of 
the evening's program  wa.s 
“Favorites of the Old Master.-."

Program  chairm an for the eve
ning was Mrs. Hilda Slade The 
following members participated.

Mrs. Thelma McLachlan sang “I 
Love Tliee' by Beetlioven. Mrs. 
Slade sang “In Summer Flekia” hy 
Brahms. Noctiirn In E F'lat and 
W altz In E Minor, by Chopin, were 
played by Mrs. Dorothy Keeney, 
pianist. “W itli Verdure Clad.” 
from “The Creation " hy Hayden, 
wa.s sung by Mra. F lora Chase. 
Mrs. Maud kloppenhiirg played a 
piano fan tasy  from M endelssohn’s 
Opus 16 Two selertiona by Schu
mann. “I Chide Tliee N ot" and 
“Oh Sweet as any Flower." were 
sung hy Mrs. N ^ry  .Stewart. The 
program  was brought to a close 
with Mrs. Slade's singing “Loves 
Peace" by Schubert.

Mrs. Kloppenburg and Mra. 
June Tompkins were the piano ar- 
companl.sts for the vocal soloi.sis.

W hile chryaantliem um a and red 
candles formed the centerpiece for 
the refreshm ent table.

Mrs. Marion Kimball, hostess 
for the evening, wa.s assisted by 
Mrs. Eunice Blinn. Mrs. Ruth 
Moore. Mrs. Catherine Richards. 
Mrs. G rsce Case. Mrs Ruth Shedd 
and M rs.,H enrie tta  Case.

■p̂ lks Srlltat'k

action a t a meeting in the 
Municipal Building. He said the 
League la neither for nor agatnal 
fluoridation hut ohjecta th a t the 
meaaure la loo expensive and that 
It w as passed here hy “adm lnlalra- 
Uve act" ra th e r than by an ordin
ance which wotild have a legal 
public hearing.

W ants User* Polled
He said the D irectors' action, 

passed hv a 6 to 1 vote Dec. 2.3, 
“circumvented the will of the 
people,!’ »nd waa based on a 
“blaaed" fluoridation report by 
General M anager Richard Martin.
B ennett recommended:

1. The Board revoke Its inatnic- 
liona to  fluoridate and hold a pub
lic hearing. Or;

2. Poll the uaera of the town 
w ater system  by means of ques- 
llonnalrea In their quarterly  bills, 
asking them w hether they w ant 
flunvtdatton nr not.

He said the m a tte r  will be dosages 
pushed to a referendum . If the Dl-j  «dults

no
hh „
slatnod, on grounds, th a t public 
opinion had not been spunded ou t 
w ith enough thnroiighnesfi. Gordon 
said townspeople In fav o t\ should 
have taken th s . reponslblUty fo r 
getting  fluoridation by subm itting  
a petition for enactm ent.

Kelly last m onth called for 8  
"legislative act" because fluorida
tion is considered legal and could 
not appropriately be fram ed in 
to an ordinance, he said.

He said also th a t if It I* ever 
decided to atop fluoridation here, . 
because of coals or o ther reasons, 
the Board could stop It b.v another 
“legislative act" ra th e r  than  h a r 
ing to repeal an ordinance.

O ther electors who spoke In Op
position last night were- form er D i
rector* Helen F itzp a trick  and 
W alter Mahoney.

Mahoney said. In reference, to  
sodium fluoride, th a t "1 g e t fight
ing mad when anmebody tr ies  to  
pu l ra t  poison down m y th roa t,"  

Denied F loor
Dr. A. B. Moran aald he knew 

loo little about fluoridation to  gl.ve 
either a pro nr con opinion, B u t 
claiming that sodium fluoride is a  
potent medicine, he said pu tting  It 
in tlie w ater supply m eans equal 

will go to children and 
“a violation of the funda-

rectors do not take one of th e s e , ,„pnU l rules of prescribing.'
steps However, In order to force 

----------  would

cracking job a t  K ing's D epartm ent 
S tore in 19.57. Kingsley ha.s been 
charged w ith  breaking and en te r
ing the Pine Pharm acy and M an
chester M otor Sale.s in 1954.

Johnson has been accused of 
breaking and entering  Tower s 
Store, formerly' Manche.ster Mills 
F ac to ry  Store, a t 5 l i  E. Middle 
Tpke., and the Green Pharm acy, 
a t  501 - E. Middle Tpke.

A ccording to police the breaks 
occurred in A |)ril and May of 1958. 

Workecl In Groujus 
The four have made dam aging 

admission.s in connection w ith 75 
burglarie.s which date back six 
years and which took place in s i  

cently been elected secreUTy^ , e „ t  six of C onnectieut’.s eight

Change 1 »l Since (-aesar
New York -^The ripple sole Is 

described as the first basic change 
in shoes since Julius C aesar in
vented the hard heel. The ripple 
sole consists of an ex tra  sole of 
corrugated rubbpr. I t gives a spring 
to the tool, cuts the shock of 

have I ground contact, lengthens the 
s a f e -1 stride, and greatly reduces fatigue.

of

Zieniak'a, 230; Woody’s, 226; 
Patten 's, 213; Herald, 209: North 
Ends, 204; Bond Bread. 202; W al
nut Clippers, 198; Joe 's Barbers, 
19.5; Four Dunces, 19.5; Commis
sioners, 192; S tate  Shoe Repair, 
192; Sharpies, 176; Kopper Kettle, 
174: Chumps, 162; 4xxXx, 162; Pa- 
gani's, 162: Quish'.s. 162; Oliva's, 
162; Coughlin's, 162.

a referendum , the T.,eague 
have to draw  up an ordinance say 
ing th a t fluoridation 1s ille.gal and 
aiihnilt It w ith a peUlinn algned 
hv not less than 5 per rent of M an
chester's voters. A referendum 
would follow If the Board did not 
act on the ordinance within 45^ 
dava.

B ennett aald aodium fluoride 
can be adm inistered by tablet a a t 
a cost of $17.5 over one year while 
fluoridation of the w ater atipply 
would coal $1,500 In the aame 
period of time. The $1..500 figure 
waa quoted laat month by M artin,! 
who said then th a t the equipm ent 
would be installed and in opera
tion by early sum mer.

Bennett said only the 3,.500 chil
dren of the 26.000 townspeople he 
said use the w ater supply would 
benefit from fluoridation He said 
tablets should be used voluntarily 
In place of “compul.sory fluorida
tion " and the $1,.500 should go 
tow ard the cost of a filter plant 
a t  the H oward Reservoir.

Two H earings Held
The D irectors took no action on 

B ennett’s recom mendations. Mayor 
kellv  told him the act by which 
the Board ordered fluoridation was 
“legislative " ra th e r than “adm in
istra tive" and that two legal pub
lic hearings were held In Decem
ber 19.57 in which proa and cons 
gave their views.

Kelly, along w ith D irectors Gil
bert B arnes, Ted Cummings, Ron- 
ajd  Jacobs. Alice Lanienzn, and 
John Hutchinson, voted for the 
men.sure las t month.

p̂ n
Lillian Van DeVere, flunrida- 

tlon opponent from H artford , a t 
tem pted to get the floor to  
speak for local anti-fluorldationlst 
S tu a rt Cheney, who was absent. 
Mayor Kelly turned down her re
quest because she Is no t an  elec
to r of the town.

Cossack Troupe 
To Appear Here

Tile Don Cossack Chorus snd 
Dancers will appear In M anchester 
som etime in Septem ber, through 
the sponsorship of the M anchester 
Rotary Club.

R olarians voted unanimously 
last night to Invite the celebrated 
troupe to appear a t  M anchester
High School.

U is the custom of the R otary 
Club to sponsor a  m ajor musical 
perform ance In the fall (or the 
benefit of their m any benevolent
activlUes, am ong---- which---- s r "
Bcholarahipi and student ass is t
ance funds.

George Findell, chairm an of the 
R otary 's Ways and M eans Com
mittee, will have charge of a r 
rangem ents for the production. 
Ticketa will go on sale In seven 
or eight weeks, and m ay be p u r
chased from any m em ber of 
-Rotary.

Shape th a t cheese spread into a
ball and roll in chopped pecans;, 
looks p re tty  and ta s te s  good w ith 
crackers when company comes.

YES! WE HAVE ’EM!
THE MOST WANTED BOOT OF THE SEASON

MOC-ABOUT

BOOTS

• GRAY
• NATURAL
• BLACK
• Reg. $8.95

treasu re r of Allinson House, dor
m itory a t Pem broke College in 
Brown U niversity. A g radua te  of 
M anchester High School, she is a 
m em ber of the freshm an class and 
is a  candidate for the bachelor of 
a r ia  degree.

P ra y e r  services will be held at 
the Covenant Congregational 
Church tonight a t 7 :30 and tom or
row and F riday  evenings a t the 
sam e hour, 'The weekly cottage 
p rayer m eeting will be held tom or
row at 1:15 p.m . at the homd“ of 
Mr. and Mrs. R obert Widham, 32 
Benton St.

Royal Black Preceptory, No. IS, 
will hold a business m eeting to 
morrow at 8 p.m . in O range Hall

Officers and m em bers of the 
B ritish A m erican 'C lub will meet 
a t the clubhouse tonight a t  7 :30, 
and proceed to the Holmes F uner
al Home, in tribute to E phraim  
M acauiey, who was a m em ber of 
the club.

counties. S ta te  Police said.
They worked in pairs, or In

groups of th ree or four. S late  Po
lice added.

S ta te  Police said Johnson, In
com pany w ith  Joseph Kowalczyk, 
broke into M anchester Mills on two 
occasions and into the Green P h a r
m acy once. More than  $1,000 w as 
taken  in those breaks.

The investigation  w hich led to 
the a rre s t of the four men began 
several weeks ago. according to
S ta te  Police Lt. Sam uel Rome, 
who 1* in charge.

Lt. Rome said an Inquiry by 
New H am pshire police put Con
necticut police on the tra ck  of 
the gang. New H am pshire police 
saw  a C onnecticut ca r leaving the 
scene of a  break in New 'H a m p 
shire and requested the ow ner’s 
identification.

The car w as registered to  one 
of the four men. This proved to  be 
the necessary lead which pu t po
lice on the tra il of the rest, Rome 
said.

For The Best Deal In Town
►k

Shop Marlow's

JANUARY 
FURNITURE 
...CHOOSE FROM HUNDREDS 

OF MONEY SAViN(i ITEMS 
TO BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME; 

OF COURSE, E Z  TERMS!
FREE PURNELL PARKING!

/■

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
LOtVER STORE LEVEU-M l 9 - i t t l

-J:

G r e a t e r
Banking Resources

but the same friendly faces

The two o ffices of The M anchester 
Trust Company at 893 Main Street 
and 15 North Main Street are now op
erating as officea of The Connecticut 
Bank and Truot Ce«pnny.

Despite the change of name and sta- 
"tus, you’ll continue to-JInd the ean^ 
friendly people to do busineoe with in 
each of these two officea. . .  PLUS i«- 
ereaaed roae«MM to perm it U rger

loiwia to qualified borrowers, and more 
loaaa to more people. :

Both officea -will continue the many 
important services you’re accustomed 
to — benking-by-mail, special and reg
ular checking accounts, savings ac
counts, business and personal loans, 
and aU trust department ^rvices.

Flan to Bse them, won’t  you!

T h e  C o n n e e K e u f B a n k
AND ■nWIST COMPANY

Banking : 9 A .M . to  3  P .M . M o n d a y  T h r o u g h  F r i d a y

Also 6 to 8 P.M. Thursday and 9 A.M. to 12 Noon Saturday

2d  O f l U e s . . , s e r v i n g  i s  C o n n e c t i c v l  c o m m u n itie s} ,.

M B K  B E  K r  E l> B  B A ls - P  B P O l l  t  - U l  B V B  AM C B
%  ' ” ■

•'JHUsiS***-**.'’- -
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Vital Discaveries Made 
About Weather, Ice, Sea

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 7,^969

Student VictimsCorks F ly  in  War »es

jO m tbnM  tn m  Fm * Om}

—4MiAlns men • Month
• : 10 after the Barth tntercapta 
a  fwarM of meteors;

Whatever the merit of eudt 
tdaaa, lOY U certain to produce 
far keener and more haste under- 
standlnx of the n-hy and how of 
our weather. That means better 
forecssts. perhaps e\'entual meth
ods of w<ealher control.

Massed around the South IV>le 
is the Earth's great Icehouse — 
Antarctica. Ice is a factor in the 
balance of heat and water on 
Earth, hence a weather Influence.

Advancing sclentlsU discovered 
AntarcUea contains nearly half 
a ^ n  as much ice as first suspect
ed—ice averages about miles 
thick over the region's « million 
square miles. At one point In 
Marie B>Td Land ice lies nearly 
three miles djep. j

Were It all suddenly to melt,; 
seas would rise 300 feet or more, 
tn dlaaatrous floods. Antarctioa 
was Btripped of lU icy masquerade 
—It's apparently not a continent 
after all. but an Ice-hidden system ' 
or even two separate systems of ] 
hriands and mountains

Soviet weathermen at a staMor tn 
the AntarcUc highlands measured i 
a  record'low temperature of 124 
degrees below zero. But tempera-  ̂
tares on anv given day can vary i 
•0 to 90 degrees between South 
Pole and coastal stations— a range! 
as great as that between Miami | 
and Bismarck, N, D. •

Slgna were found that Antarctica 
la warming up, at least in places, 
l i ttle  America la about flve de- 
greea warmer now on the average 
than In 1912, reports Dr. Harry 
Wexler of the U.S. Weather 
Bureau.

Aretle Wlatars Warmer
At Spitsbergen In the Aretle, sv- 

araga winter temperature is H de
grees warmer than #0 years ago. 
as adds.

Arctic studies find thsre Is less 
Ice in that region than hslf a 
eeatuiy ago, but that the Aretle is 
bring bathed with far mors snow 
disn Antarctic new.

Ocean currents shuttle vast 
amounts of the Earth's heat from 
place to place.

Seagoing seienttsta discovered 
_ t h i ^ r i t a l  countei^eurrwts flowing 

deep under the Giilf Stream, utider 
the Pacific Equatorial Current, 
and another north of the Equator. 
They Influence not only weather, 
but the precious marina Ilfs re
serves of the oceans.

At sea and on land, they sought 
to lesm whether mankind’Is mak
ing the Earth grow warmer from 
the stupendous quantities of carbon 
dioxide released' by burning coal 
and oil. 11118 gas, if It stays in the 
atmosiiiere. could exert a green
house, warming effect.

The preliminary verdict: All 
but 2 or 3 per cent of It Is ab
sorbed by the oceans.

Submerged Moontalns 
Ships of many nations sounding 

the watery' bottoms discovered 
new submerged mountains and 
valley8^ recovered specimens, of 
marine life long thought extinct, 
charted \Vater temperatures, den
sity and salinity to determine the

Recall Asked
This la E. t .  Smith, L'.S. Am
bassador to Cuba. The Miami 
(Kls. I N e w s  said yesterday 
leaders of ths new Ctiban gov
ernment have started a move 
aimed at forcing -the recall of 
Smith. (AP Pholofax).

covered a new mountain rang* ria- 
Ing from the Arctic Ocean floor, 
a high plateau with ateep drops, 
and mountain peaks as jagged aa 
the Rockies, look photographs of 
puMllng tracks made on the Artie 
bottom by some strange sea Ufa 

Sea topography can channel 
currents, and In the Arctic 
where the Russlsns have long con
centrated sctentlflc studies 
could also be essential for future 
submarine voyages under the Ice 
eo •̂er.

And lOY brought a fabulous
pros^elbr's strike.

In the Southeast Psclflc. ocea
nographers discovered a vast grea 
of sea bottom la covered with a 
sludge of msngajiese. Iron, cobslt 
and copper w'orth perhaps hslf 
a million dollars per square mile. 
It appears economically feasible to 
bring It up.

Solving tha mystery of how and 
why It Is there could supply im
portant clues to past geologic his
tory of the seas. In which life on 
Earth first began.

Tomorrow; Earth's Medical 
Checkup.

Tee Prwtecii Woods

By TOM A. CtlLLBN 
London—(NBA)—If U had hap

pened MO yaars ago. Franca would 
now be at war with Biigland and 
Spain, and tha whola epltode 
would be known as tha War of the 
Orapea.

But thlB being tha Aga of Liti
gation. the three-nation haaale 
over the right of Spain to pro
duct and -export to England a 
beverage labeled champaifn# has 
wound up In the law courts.

It all started a faw weeks ago 
when a shipment of 18.000 bottles 
of Spanish champagne was turned 
back as "undesirable" by pistol- 
packing French frontier police. 
TTie French, of course maintain 
that Spanish champagne it an im
poster. falsely named, and that the 
only true champagne cornea from 
the Champagne district of France. 

The 'Bubbly' Got Through 
The undaunted S p a n i a r d s  

awttched the consignment by 
truck,, to Barcelona where it was 
placed aboard a freighter which 
got it to London in time to as
suage the holiday thirst of 
Britons. The .'Spanish beverage 
la a popular aeller here, since It 
retails for only 12.80 a bottle, 
about half the price of the 
French product. It is knowm as 
"the poor man's bubbly."

The French and the Cham
pagne Association of, Britain lost 
the first legal battle when a 
Jury In liondon Central CYim- 
Inai Court found the Spanish 
champagne "not guilty" of i .as- 
querading under a false label.

The case Is believed unique in 
that it W'aa the first time Brttiah 
justice in all its awesome sol
emnity. has been set in motion 
to press the juice of a grape.

In Old Bailey's famed num
ber 1 court, where some of the 
nation's most hardened crim
inals have been tried, the spot 
light was on a dark neen bot
tle bearing the name "Perelada," 
which la the IMh Centruy ha
cienda on the Spanish Mediter
ranean Coast where the cham
pagne la produced.

Nasty and Boar 
Witnesses ranged from wrine 

growers whose fingers were 
stained by the grape to impeccable 
barmen and restauranteurs Ray
mond Postgate, the elegant author 
of "Plain Man's Guide to Wine." 
advanced the opinion that the 
Spanish product tasted "nasty and 
sour." but admitted that 
people may like It"

Apparently many do Some 85.- 
000 bottles were sold in Britain tn 
1958 hv the two-year-old Coats

The sign over this French bar reads 'Temporary 
Scotch Hemaina Bngliah, Champagne Muat Bemain Fr 
Scot's comment probably would be unprintable.

Closing; 
,ch.” A

Brava Wine Co., which la headed 
by Michael Grylls. 23, an ex-Royal 
Marine Commando, who discovtred 
"Perelada” while a student In 
Spain.

Grylls plans to expand his sales 
fore# In 1959 and tie  French are 
not taking the threat lying down. 
They plan now to aeek a' ban on 
the Spanish fias-water In Britain's 
High <3ourt. I

A mora direct form of economic 
warfare was launched in France 
by the "Whlaky a Gogo" (Whisky 
Oajore) chain which operates 17 
bara.ln Paris, .Toulon and Maraeii- 
les. Thay closed their bars tempo
rarily In protest, posting signs 
reading "Scotch remains English, 
Champagne must remain French.” • * •

The boycott on Scotch whisky 
has spread among other patriotic 
bartenders, and there even has 
been a threat to produce a French 
version of the "dew of Dundee.”

A bit of Anglo-American sol
idarity has aprung from all this. 
Grylls showed me a cable from 
Otto F„

a California vintner, pointlng\out 
that ImlUtlon la the alncereat four 
of flattery and that the Frertel 
should be delighted other nations 
have chosen to make sparkling 
wine by the champagne method. 
The cable concluded;

"Stand fast, carry on and 
cheerio.”

In Fire Ideiitified
Byraeuse, N. Y.,/jan. 7 The 

Alt' Force has Identified six of 
seven Air Force etudente who per- 
iehed yecterdey when wlnd-toeaed 
flamee made an inferno of a bar- 
riu!ke-type dormitory a t Syracuee 
University.

The Air Force said It had net 
identified the seventh dead man. 
However, it listed ea missing Staff 
Sgt. Thomas P. Merfeld, 38, whose 
wife Donna Marie lives a t 911 
Market St., Lacrosse, Wis.

Sixteen other students were in 
jured. Twenty airmen escaped 
without injuriee of conaequence 
during a wild scramble a t 8 a.m 
In near-aero weather.

Listed as dead were: Airman 
1/C Billy D. Marlow. 29, Converse, 
Tax.; Airman 3/C Michael E. Gas- 
parri, 19, of tlis School St., Yon
kers; Airman 3/C Edward E. Dug
gan, 23, Manning, S. C., Airman 
3/C Joseph E. Stoll Jr.. 18. Nor
walk. Ohio; Airman 3/C Remus 
A. Tidwell, 18, Oneonta, Ala.;

AhrmaB t/C  FYedetlek M. Beewra-
Ing, 31, Enfield, N. C.

Merfeld-was the father 
daughter, 5, and a aon, 8.

New Port

of a

Nashville, Tann. un—Dr. Albert 
Mc(71ellan, dtrSetor of publications 
for the Southern Baptist Conven
tion, has been eletced to a  new 
poet — that of program plannjng 
secretary for the denomination.

G a s s y ?
3 T im M  faste r Relief 

CsrtHiti itasmtn tnti arm iiu-ags tiaisto asstraais a tlMi M ssttS ( t s i^
sMtlf Is (St Mhuto M eisr (ttSM Hitrti* ' ■■

. -m oil
L A S O L I N l

MlttlKt UUftl. t«t SIU-ANS (Hay Mr-■ - - - - ----  --- — -----'-ii.
T.MiYutMt’kasiM rtiMI. IM i t  Srsciiiti. 

SsaS ssiMI M ICU-am, trasitSwiTH'
Mr IlkartI (rn  ttaaM.

SH EU  CRAFT 
COFFER CRAFT

Kilns—Findings—Supplies

HOBBY SHOPPE
408 CENTER ST— MI 9-7283

BANTLV OIL
I .IM I- \ l \ l

. 'I I ' N I IM 1 1
i n  M ll. li(!l 9 iSVS

KiK’kV IM .fc  n  M 2 /1

.INGOMETAX 
RETURNS 

PREPARED
EXPEKIENCED end 
THOROtJOB WORK

RAY COOPER
Mitchell 8-8109

S300 Average for Touriot
New York — American tourieta 

spend an average Of 8300 apiece
abroad — on jewelry, watches, 
clothse, perfume, eilverware, pot
tery and china, antlquee, liquor, 
and cameras. Most of the 8300 
average is spent in Britain, 
France, and Italy.

EATING SCOOPS 
In eating, flamingoes thrust 

their long, flexible necks far 
from their bodies, then feed back 
toward their feet. Their cur%'ed 
upper mandibles serve as scoops 
to take organic material from 

Myer, vice president of 1 the mud.

TO PIECE MAPLE BUNK BED OUTFIT
a 2 TWIN BEDS
o 2 INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
a 2 SPRINGS 
a 2 MAPLE CHESTS 
a GirARD RAIL 
a LADDER

$144.50

CX>ME IN and SAVE ON - ,
ALL OF YOUR BEDDING NEEDS I

fTOMPLETF. OOIXINIAL 
ENSEMBLE. VALUE PRICED!

HOWARD'S cS r „
"Sleep Specialist From A te Z-Z-E-Z!” 

589-541 MAIN ST. — MI 9-«S86

Stamford,, Conn. — An artificial- 
grass mat for golfers that pro
vides B cushioned surface from 
which to hit drives off the tee U 
being produced by a Stamford con

course of ocean current.s and the rcem. The mat was designed pri- i 
■peed with which co ld  bottom | marily to protect woods from i 
waters n-se’ to replenish and ferti- scuffs and scraps caused by dirt. | 
llze sea life. cocoa-mat. or rubber-mat tees. It i

Floating on a flimsy ire floe and can be folded and carried in any 
ice Island, daring scientists die-1 golf bag. |

WATKINS-
WEST

FuRtnl SsnlM
Ormond J. West. Director 

142 East Center Bt. 
MIteheU 9-7196

Manchester’s OldMt 
with Finest Facilities 

Off-Btreet Parldng 
Established 1874

Land of Fashion
883 MAIN STREET

JANUARY 
CLEARANCE SALE

100% Wool

WINTER COATS

1 3 0 . 0 0  $

Orififidly $49.00 t« $59.98

44.00
OriqiiMNy $65.00 te $69.98

In black alpacas, jfwaeds and alpaca-linad. All first quality merchandisa 

from our regular ateck. ^

1()0^ WOOL SKIRTS
$5 .99' 8^.99 »g.99

OrigigeHy $10.98 te $17.90

Sizat 8- 18. Plaids,. solid flannels, 'twe cds, flared or straight.

Umifed Quantities While They Ltlst

Help strengthen
The littleet guy at your Thankagiviiig table probaUy 
doem’t know w ^t freedom from want means. But he’s 
ture there's going to be lots to eat, that evnything is 
OJC.—peaceful. And that’s the way we irant to keep it  

 ̂ But peace costs money. Money for industrial and 
military str îgth. Money for sidence and education.'And 
money saved by individuals.

Every U. S. Savings Bond you buy helpe strengthen 
, America’s Peace Powor. Are you buying as many as you 

might? .

$2,500 $5,000 $10.0001

$4.75 $1.50

MANCHESTER/e v e n in g  HERALD* MANCHESTER, CQNÎ ., WEDNESDAY, JANUART p a g e  nPTEEN

WINF—12S0 
WDRO^ISSO 
WOCC—1290" 
WKNB—S40

Daily Rady
Eostam Standard nm e

W-nO—1089 
WHAY—910 
WPOP—1410

South Windsor

Tha fouowlng program 
alas ara auppuad by tha radio 
maaagamanta and ara aubjact to 
changa. without aoOca.
* M aoeheeter B arald  News
9 :4 0 -

WINF—U u d e  tor tha ITrsl Olult

fHAyLpuntr Psrtr
CIX—Record RavuS 

WKNB—Chuck Caron 
WTIC—Ro>a U lllar 
WDRC;—Record Shop 
W POP-eTop 40 Show 

4:91-
W IN F-N aw a 

4 :1 0 -
W IN F -U ualo  with J o t  Gtrand 

4 :1 4 -
WHAV—P la tta r P arty  
WCCC—R ^ r d  Ravlew 
W K fi^ C h u c k  Caron 
W n ^ R o a a  U lllar 

'  WDRC—Record Shop 
WPOP—Top 40 Show 

4:80—
W H A k -P la tte r  P arty
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Headllnei 
WTIC—R o ii Miller 
WDRC—R ecord Shop 
WPOP—Top 40 Time 

4 :4 0 -
W HaY—P la tte r P arty  
WTIC—Roee Miller 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WPOP—Top 40 Time 

1 :0 0 -
WHAY—P la tte r P arty  
W TIO-Newe, W eather 
WDRO—Newe 
W POP—Top 40 Time 

l :S 0 -
WINP—Newe 

0:15—
WINP—S p o ru  
WHAY—P la tte r P arty  
WTIC—Roee Miller 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WPOP—Top 40 Time 

l:S0—
WHAY—P latter P arty  
WTIC—Roea Miller 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WPOP—Eye Opener 

•  :45—
WHAY—P la tte r P arty  
WTIO—Roee Millet 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WPOP—Eve Opener ■

4;00—
WHAY—Dateline 
WTIC—Newe 
WDRC—Newe 
WPOP—Newa

4:45—
WINF—Newe 

4:10—
W IN F -M uile  for E venlni 

4;1^^WHA'X—Dateline 
WTIC—HlrictU nnorte 
WDRC—Record Shop 

• WPOP—Dixieland 
4:30-WHAY—serenade _

WTIC—Emile Cote Glee a u b  
WDRC—Record Shop 
WPOP—Modem Sounda 

4:40—
WHAY—Seranaila 
WTIO—ii S ta t Oixtra 
WDRtJ—Lowall 'Thomaa ,
WPOP—M odem Sounde
WHAY—Serenade 
WTIC—Dlek Bertel ^
WDRC—Amoe and Andy 
WPOP—Fulton Lawta 

7 :1 0 -WHAY—Serenade 
WTIC—Dick Bertel 
\vr;R«>—Amnii Aim Antf?
WPQPv-ModBrn goutidg ______

Television Programs 
On Page Two

„--r’

■ched # 1:80—■ ^  W HAY-Hound Dot
W n o -N e w e  of the World 
WUKC—Anewei Pleaae 
W POP—Lawrenc# Welk 

J :4 0 -
W HAY-Hound Dog 
WTIC—Life and the World 
WDRO—E  ' R Murrow 
WPOP—Lawrence Welg 

8 ‘SO—WHAY-Hound DdS wnc—People Are Funny WDRC—world Tonight WPpP̂ l̂JiVrence Welk
.^'•^HAY—Hound Dog

WTIC—People Are Funny 
WDRC—Mueic Through the Night 
WPOP—Lawrence Welk 

K:SS— .
W HAY-Hound Dog
W TIC—N ightllne 
W DRC—M ueic T lirough the  N ight 
W P O P —M odern Sound!S:40—
W H A Y -H ound  Dog 
W TIC—N ightline
WTORC—M ueic T hrt.ugh  the  N icht 
W PO P—M odem  Sounda 

t:0S—
W H A Y -H ound  Dog 
W TIC—N ightllne
W DRC—Mu.eir T hrough  the  N ight 
W P O P —M odem  Sounda 
:S6—
W IN F—Newe:1S— .
W IN F—B andetand  

8:15—
W H A Y -H ound  Dog 
W TIC—N ightllne
W DRC—M ueic T hrough  the N ight 
W PO P—M odem  Sounde 

:S0—
W H A Y -.S ite  W atch 
W TIC—F a m ily  I.lv lng  
W D RC—M ueir T hrough  the N ight 
W PO P—M odem  Sounde 

8 :4 0 -
W H A Y -N lte  W atch 
W TIC—F a m ily  L iving 
W DRC—M ueic T hrough  th e  N ight 
W PO P—M odem  Sounde 

18:SS—
WHAY -  .Mte W aich 
W TIC—I’ocue on I j t i ln  A m erica  
W DRC—M ueic T hrough  the  N ight 
W P O P —M odem  Sounde 

10:15—
WHAV M te  Wnlcn 
tV T IC -F o c u e  on I j i l in  A m erica  
W D RC—M ueir T h rough  the Night 
W P O P —M odern Sounda

WHAY .Mte W atch 
W TIC —Behind the P agee  
W D R C -M u eic  Thrm igli tlie N ight 
W PO P—M odern Sounda 

10:45—
W HAY—N ile W atch 
W TIC—I ’N R e v i e w  
W DRC ..Mueic T hrough  Ihe Night 
W PO P—E. P  M organ II :on—
W HAY—N ile W atch 
W TIC—Newe 
W DRC—Newe 
W P O P —Newa

... uW H A Y -.M te  W atch 
W TIC—Sporte an d  W eather 
W DRC—M ueic T lirough the N ight 
W P O P -.M o d ern  Soimde 

11:80—
WHAY J a x i  Aliev 
W TIC—S ta rlig h t S e ren ad e  
W DRC—M ueir T h rough  the  N ight 
W PO P—M odem  Sounde 

11:45—
WHAY - . t a i l  Aliev
W TIC—S ta rlig h t S e renade  
W DRC—M ueic T hrough  the N ight 
W P O P —M odern Sounde 

18:50—
.W IN F —Sign OH

Casey Submits 
5 ^ouse Bills

...^Representative—elect John M.
Casey has annouiieed plans to sub
mit flve bills to the State Legisla
ture during the conilng session.
They'concern time payment plans, 
motor vehicle laws- and court pro
cedure., i

One hill would require firms j 
with time payment' plans for ad
vance purchase of items to keep 
such funds under a separate fund 
which could be tui'ned over to the 
State Treasurer and not crfhsldered 
part of business assets. The aim. is 
to , protect buyers, who may now 
lose their advance payments If the 
firm goes out of business or de
clares bankruptcy.

Another proposal would permit 
autos being driven on a 4-lane 
divided highway to remain in the 
left hand lane unless closely fol
lowed by another vehicle, Casey 
.said the bill would eliminate 
"hedgehopping" — constant cross
ing and recrossing from right to 
left hand lanes while passing — 
in many instances.

Another bill regarding motor 
vehicles would permit passing on 
the right when the vehicle ahead 
has indicated or 1s making a left 
turn. Present laws fiorbid leaving 
the traveled portion of the high
way.dther proposals concern court 
procedure and accident claims. One 
would permit judges trying minor 
court cases to use their own dis
cretion in requiring appearqiica of 
parents of defendants under 21.  ̂
and would permit them to appoint | Harlan St. 
temporarv guardians ad litem for 
the defendanl.s. The other would 
allow a plaintiff to sue the estate 
of a decea.eed person without pre
senting a claim to the fiiiuciary if 
the claim is based on a tort, aa 
might be the ca.ae in an auto acci
dent.

Casey also announced he plans 
to hold another legislative discus
sion session before the Jan. 21 
deadline for submitting bills. Re.<*i-

Brancli lo Hosl 
Tolland Auxiliary

Jo h n  Hnl«y Photo

River, with t,|ie exception of East | 
Hartford. ,|

Tile staff provides fsmtly enun-  ̂
seltng, and plscement of children 
In foster liomes or adoption. The , 
agency receives no Stale nr fed- I 
eral {unds, and depends on eon- ' 
IrlhuUona from individuals and: 
civic groups. '

The local branch has shout 50 
members st the present time and 
would welcome new menihers.

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
Days # 4  AC A CaU 

Nights « l(te9a  Plus Parts 
iTEL. M l 9-5482

Sivedish Federation Leads

Joins Partnership
Robert G. Krause has joined in 

a partnership for the general prac
tice of law with George J. Sher
man, Jerome E. Reapeas and John 
M. Byrne, all of West Hartford.

They have formed the firm of 
Sherman, Reapess. Krause and 
Byrne, and their offices are located 
at 6.50 Main St.. Hartforit:

Krause was graduated from the 
University of Connecticut in 195.7 
and from Boston University School 
of Law In 19.56. He was formerly 
with the trust department of the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust Co.

He ia a member of the Connecti
cut State Bar Assn., the Hartford 
County Bar Assn, and the Ameri
can Bar Assn.

The son of Mr. and Mrs, George 
B. Krause, 44 Plymouth Lane, he I  and his wife and son reeWe s t 128

Gov. Egan Belter 
Aftc*r Operation

Tli* Manchester branch of the 
Children'! Services of Connecti
cut, which opened early in Sep
tember at 577 Main Si. with Miss 
Margaret r*arker director, will 
hold a joint meeting with the Tol- 
land County Auxiliary, Children's 
Serv-tces. F'rtday at 9:30 a m. in 
Center Church.

Guests on this occasion will he 
the Central District Committee.
(jhtldren'a Services in the Hart
ford area, who will hold their 
monthly meeting here.

The program will include In- 
apeetton of the flve rooma at the 
Main St. office, the aervtcea of 
which are available to realdents 
of Mancheater, Tolland, Windham 
and other parta of Hartford of a large part of ths 
County, east of the Connertlrul allk Induatry.

Yokohama l,Pa(Ung Port
Yokohama Opened to foreign 

trade Just a century ago thfoiigh a 
treaty atgned by the Itotled Slales  ̂
and llie .lapaneae .Slingiinate Gov-’ 
eruJiienl, Yokohama la now the 
foremoal trading port in Japan. 
The city, with a jMipulatlon of more 
than a million, la the center of a 
huge Indualrlal area and Ihe home 

counlry's

WILD BIRD SEED ami FEED 
SUET GAKES ■ • SUNFLO|WER SEED

x-V n  D Z L im  -  

A

\ iz i4 e n 4 .

34 DEPOT 5QUARE —  Ml 9-5274

501 E. MIDDLE 
TURNPIKE

Manchester
" 'M ills

, f/.CTORY STORtS

MANci^$TER

PLENTY OF FREE EASY PARKING

Discount Department Stores
TAKE 'EM AWAY...AT BIG SAV1HGS\>̂

Juneau. Alaaka, Jan. 7 t;Pi Gov. 
William A. Kgan, who has spent 
most of his time as governor of 
this new state in the hospital, was 
resting comfortably today after 

dents will he Invited to attend and undergoing surgery. 
rc;,ommcnd other possible bills. Egan. 44, was inaugurated as the

Tww«ra offers you a tromon- 
dous soloction of ciooroneo 
priced itoms for ovory mom- 
bor of tho family during this 
sensational money soving 
event. Bring your friends and 
neighbors!

Smoke from . an overheated 
transformer brought the local fire 
department lo the home of Town 
Attorney Edwin Lassman on Kel
ley Rd. Monday evening. No dam
age resulted.

Ally, Lassman is recovering 
from a leg injury suffered when he 
slipred on an icy spot and fell 
down. Earlier in the week local vol
unteers extinguished a chimney 
fire at the home of John Parkins 
on Nevers Rd. with minor damage 
repoHed.

first governor of the new state of i 
Ala.ska last Saturday. Four hours 
after the ceremony he entered the 
hospital.

Yesterday, during a 4-hour oper
ation. .surgeons removed his gall 
bladder and a gall stone. They 
termed the operation a complete 
siicce.ss and aaid Egan was In good 
condition.

Egan, a Democrat, la expected to 
start canVlng out some executive 
duties from his hospital room with
in a week, but doctors Indicated It | 
would he: two. wrekir ibefore -hi

Reg. $1.00 VALUE!
BOY5' COLORFUL

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
South Windsor correspondent EI-

Stockholm — The first unions more Burnham, telephone Mitchell 
in Sweden were organized in the , i-Ofl'4.
1870's. but thev remained numeri- I ' . ' ------------
callv weak for' a long time. Sixty I SHORT SPEECH
vears ago the Labor Federation i  Edward Everett, principal , 
waa formed Two year.s later it had i speaker at the Gettysburg battle- | 
43,500 members. Now, with 1.422 - , field, spoke for two hours. Abra- i 
ooio members, it is Sweden's largest , ham Lincoln had been asked to j 
organization and. in relation to make a few remarks and delivered 
population, the biggest trade-union j his Gettysburg address in less than j 
federation in the free world. 1 five minutei.

)could take over all of' the duties j 
he has aa governor.

Open 10 a.m. - 10 p.m. Monday • Saturday
Rog. 56.99-510.99 VA.LUE51 

REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE

r  DRESSES
•  striped paltems 
a t 'm v  n-ck Atjde
•  Com bed co tto n  Jersey 
s  S izes 3-14.

GOINS-STAMPS
Albums—Books—Supplies

HOBBY SHOPPE
403 CENTER ST.—Ml 9-7288

Compare the Quality— Compare the Values

Reg. $1.98 VALUE!

ITba XiS- Omenmtnt dom-noipity lor Ai$ mdoertuint- The Trommy :
fer their ̂ gpioHe i metiom. The A i otriieimg Ctm  i f f , omd

" ' V ■■ l' ?

lEttVnltû  i|?raUi

Easy to build. 6 styles. 
Reg. $2.3.5. NOW . . .

TALGO LOCO KIT
By Mantua. Complete with motor and all OO
fittings. List $12.95. N O W ....................  w

ATHEARN F-T DIESEL ENGINE
Hi-F drive. Ready to run. $  a  A A
Reg. $6,95. N O W ............................................  • f s T  F

VARNEY HOPPER KIT
..... ... - 98c

All Gilbert H-0 Cars and Locos
REApV TO RUN

20  ta 3 5 %  OFF!
All Tycb Cars and Engines

R E A pr TO RUN

30 to 5 0 %  OFF!
H-O B & M BOX CAR KIT 

and CABOOSE KIT
Reg. $1*29. NOW^............69e

VANGUARD MiSSiLp KIT
Shows complete .3 stage assembly witK
air internal parts ..ONLY ................  jIf O C

CRIB SALE
ALL ‘‘E D IS O r  and ‘̂THAYER” 

CRIBS NOW ON SALE!

-- and  ”

MAHRESS 
SALE

ALL M AHRESSES ARE 
NOW ON SALE!

SAVE UP TD

1/3 OFF
KIDDIE FKlirS LOW 
REGULAR PRICES!

H-0 EQUIPMENT IN STOCK-

. . .  Couplers, Tracks, Road Bed, 
Turnouts, Switebos, Kits, Tools, ate.

Com# in oincl discuss your H -0 proMoms with

I HOURS: MONDAY Thru SATURDAY 9:00 to 6:06 •  THURSDAY and FRIDAY T IU  9 F.M.

KIDDIE

GIRLS’ COLORFUL 

C O n O N  JERSEY

POLOS
s  I.Atetit fa sh io n s 
•  V a rie ty  of ro lo rs  
a  S ire s  3-6x; 7-14.

78 Giant Departments

Reg. $4.00-$5.00 VALUES!

Men's

GLOVES
A SPECIAL 

GROUP— WHILE 

THEY LAST

“Menawear,” Acetate and Rayon Blenda,
Rayona. CTepew; Wide Awtortment
Color* and .Slyle*.
fUr.es: Jr. 7-15
MIsaea, 10-18
M'omen,

I4«,-24l/,
Matamlt.y 10-18

Reg. 
$25-$35 
VALUES!

WONDERFULLY

W ARM

WINTER
COATS
Juniors, Missos, 

Woman

•  All wool luxury 
fabric*

•  All warmly 
interlined

•  Dressy, boycoat and 
tailored *tylM

•  Not every color or 
Btyle in every size

Clearance Priced 
At Just

I'

More For Your Money Or Your Money Back

Reg. to 39i 0 VALUES!

Men's
> i

SPORT
COATS

A Special Group
'  ■. ’V ’

.' a I.il

Reg. $2.95 VALUE!

^ A N T f N E  

FOUNTAIN • 

SYRINGE
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BDWlN P. jrOW>AN, SlJK
Written f«r KTEA Senlce 

<Ch» tlu«« BK)«t «or.raon type* 
'itl pmumOBta « i»  >obw pneu- 

bronchopoeumonin, and vt- 
•jhM or atypteal podtuponia. In thla 
i^olumn 1 ahall connn«'ins,ramarlu 
to hroachopnaumonia.

BuMichoptveumoni* U not reaUy
'A alnfle diaoaao. .It oan bo cAUObd 
5y anj- ot.o of oovoral germ*. Ir- 

'jitatln i giscs or other oubslancoo 
t i t h e d  in may alao produce an 

'iWJamed condition of the bronchi 
and ourrounding lung tloauc.
■ The dividing line betv'een bron- 
• ^ t b  (infection of the bronchial 
1h.bea) and bronchopneumonia, 
‘ ahlc* Includes involvement of the 
hwg tlaaue proper, ia not sharp. 

'•Bimple bronchitis can easily lead 
to pnoumbnia. _

What ha,'ons ia this: The 
■mailer breathing pasaagoa lead
ing to the lungs are called bron- 

•«iii. Aa they pass down toward 
,tto lung tissue • itself they divide 
-and become arialler and smaller.
. Germs can attach the lining of 
these tubes and cause inflamma- 

.tlon. When the smaller bronchi 
'become infected the lung tisatie 
aurrounding them is also likely 
to be Involved. In such cases 
btonchopneuinonla la said to be 

,pree«nt.
-• Cough, with or p-ithout the 

. Bringing up of eputum, U usually 
present In bronchopneumonia. A 

JilUe fever, but not as high as 
ihat in lobar pneun.onla. is the 
gule. Fain in the chest on the other 
band, which is usually present in 
the early stager of lobar pneu
monia. Is often lacking lit broncho
pneumonia.
■ Bronchopneumonia, when left 
untreated, does not end with a 
■udden dlaappearance of eymp- 
toms and drop in temperature aa 
lobar pneumonia does. It may 
hang on for a long time without 
definita change.

'Hib treatment of bronchopneu- 
moiUa was formerly eJJtremely dif- 
Acutt. Now penicillin and the sulfa 
drugs have brought much help, 
although’ they frequently fail to 
sxert spch a dramatic effect aa 
they do,in some other infectiona

Jronchopneumonia is atill a 
dangefuus diaeaae. ' he damage 
done to the lung tisaue carmot al- 
waye be repaired. Even In thoee 
who recover, aymptbms may per- 

;alat_ft>r many _weeks.
The maintenance of good gen

eral 'bealth and the avoidance of 
unnecessary exposure to respira
tory Infections ars helpful pre
ventive measure,..

tJ

1150 Burnside Ave., East Hartford
J l ST BEYOND THE MANCHESTER TOWN MNE

OPEN
TUESDAY 

WE8DNESDAY 
THURSDAY-FRIDAY 

TILL 9:00 P.M.
FX)B YOUR SHOPPING 

CONVENIENCE

TOP NOTCH
NOWW O R L D

i m

G r e e n  
S T A M  P S
A BONDED SAVINGS PUN |

STARTS JAN. 7th 
THROUGH JAN. 10th

Gives You
FREE!

WORLD
GREEN STAMPS

Redesmable for Quality Merchandise 
For Your Home and Family

Your Pocketbook
By FAYE HENl.E

ip’ri

Every time you spot a '59 car, 
g iv e *  cheer.

. W ith e r  we are headed toward 
vigorous expansion of the entire
economy or merely coasting along 
on a , pretty even keel Is heavily 
.dependent upon how you. the con
sumer. in coming monlh.s. accept 
the new car models.

If this statement sounds drastic, 
consider the following facts intend
ed to show the importance of auto
mobile sales to our economic 
health:

One. out of every six businesses 
In the "U.S. today depends on auto
mobiles. Pat years or lean, atito- 
motlvely speaking, don't just af
fect General Motors, Ford or 
Chrysler; .they spell prosperity or 
no to more than 700,000 businesses 
—most o f them small, ranging 
from retail automobile stores to 
ear r^alr services, gas stations, 
parkidg lots, drlve-ln theaters and 
motels.

ThinhBI the companies that sup
ply the car makers. In 1957 when 
B.lOO.OOtf passenger cars were 
inade, .they consumed close to 19 
per cent of the nation's total steel 
output-^ 44 per cent of all sheet 
■teel made. Those cars u.sed close 
’to 64 per cent of all natural synthe
tic rubber consumed' that' year. 
.3Bsy- used 83 per cent of all up
holstery leather niade, 196 million 
square feet of glass and many, 
many more raw materials.

Insurance and finance companies 
are heavily dependent upon the 
auto'niobile industry. The volume 
of autompbile Insurance, for in
stance has increased three and a 
half times since 1946, standing at 

billion dollars in 1957. the year ; 
finance companies lent 16.7 billion : 
to help-eome 65 per cent of all car 
buyers financt; their car purchases.

Considerable federal and state 
tax Btlori^ comes from' the auto
mobile industry*! Say you lived in 
Michigan and bought a new $2,500 
car in 1957. Of that total amount 
gS91.69 was tax 'money. In that 
year all 48 states together collect
ed 2.ft billjton dollars from gasoline 
tax ^ceipts.

Lbhal .an(| Urban highway tax 
receipts in MS? totaled 3 billion. 
.(Special motor user taxes, that Is 
taxes bn licenses,-motor fuels* and 
auch, (contributed 29 per cent of 
-total atate tax reyenues, Additlon- 
afly the federal.-govemment reap
ed S.h billion in excise' tiix money 
from motorists.

To the experts 1959 looks like 
a  gOO^But not a record year,' for 
«ar (tiitput. The big question is 
this: w m  it be a 5Mi mlUlon or a 
6 ^  mUIhvH' passenger car output
y ea rr

The PJS,- Department of Com
merce ia predlnUng on the side. 
Xt bases iti {^dtet|on on a'method 
which pelatM new car sales to 
j^gnaebollis, ' relative auU;)tTioblle 
prices end' the 'num ber-of cars 
aerailpM 'WiUi *  2 per cent to 3 
M r $iiil-'increase, in car prices, 
UMy Ri^ but.K% million in car sales 
f i r  next;year.’

M ore ’opLiBhiitle is the National 
lusgrial Conference "Board. It 
tea new car sales to the niim- 
e f speiiding units in the U.S. 

M evflo f income *nd the change 
iBoome'fnm the preceding year. 

^1989 income rises at the same 
er the 1954 reces* 

ola-ws'U jbe buying. 
f4BB0O,0^ cars. This 
'* 9  a btt. upward 

10 currant low o f 4%  
Mid thli ]iear.

‘ -■
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ROAST
39

START YOUR STAMP 
SAVING BOOKLET TODAY!

Don't Delay

PRINCESS ELLEN ... MILTAWAY

COFFEE 
CAKE 34 Ea.

C  SAVE 
. '20cLb.

U. S. CHO ICE

CHUCK STEAKS
s o  TENDER YOU CAN BROIL

SjiVE 20c LB. 59LB.

SMOKED PICNICS
MII.DLV t’llRED 

4 to 7 LB. AVERAGE

SAVE 14c LB. 35LB.

PACKERS BRAND 
FAMOirs HICKORY SMOKED

SLICED BACON
SAVE 24e 

1 LB. CELLO BAG 49

CHICKEN
LEGS or BREASTS

SAVE 30c LB.

DEERFOOT FARMS 
BREAKFAST

SAUSAGE
SAVE U c  LB.

DEERFOOT FARMS SKINLESS

FRANKFURTS
SAVE 20c LB.

100% ALL BEEF 

FRCSHLY GROUND

BEEF
SAVE 16c LB.

FANCY
CALIFORNIA CLING

PEACHES
5 S * i  oa

GIANT 4 LB. JAR

PRESERVES 

4 ' t  9 9 c

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE

4 5
lb. tin » 1

Giant Vegetable Sale!

SWEET LIFE FRENCH

GREEN BEANS
9 Ot., PUjf. ,Kor 37c

.SWEET I.IFE

BROCCOLI SPEARS 
4  For 89c

CRISP PRODUCE
FA.NOY GREEN

PEPPERS 2"» 29c
FIR.M, RIFE ■  FANCY GREEN

GOLDEN YEI.LOW

PEAS, CORN, 
WHOLE BEETS 
Slieed CARROTS 
TOMATOES 
CUT GREEN 

BEANS
WAXED BEANS

S TALL 
CANS

$1.00
BANANAS

lb

^  _  PINK OR WHITE SEEDLESS

1 0*^ I
,10 Ox. Pkg.

BIRDS EYE PEAS 
3 For 49 c

DAIRY FOOD 
f G P f C W S ^

10 Ox. Pkg.

BIRDS EYE

T.V. STYLE 
DINNERS

BEEF, CHICKEN 
OK TURKEY

PKG.

49'
Braeburh
ICE CREAM
V2 GAU.ON

69________________________________
COME IN FOR YOUR FREE-FULLY COLORED 

CATALOGUE AND 30 FREE STAMPS TO EVERY CUSTOMER

SWEET LIFE

ORANGE JUICE
6 Ox Can 4  For 89c

SW EET LIP'E

FRENCH FRIES
16 Ox. Pkg. 2 9 c

s w iFt s
BROOKP'IELD

BUTTER
1 LB. PKG.

MISS WISCONSIN CURED

CHEDDAR CHEESE

____ Pkg. 29c
GRADE A LARGE, .CONNECTICUT

FRESH e g g s

2 - b o z . * 1  0 0

CU P THIS COUPON FOR

NOTHING TO BUY 
$10.00 WORTH WORLD GREEN STAMPS

This certifirate when signed and presenteil to 
Top Notch Food, Inc.., is redeemable for one 
hundred (100) FREE WORLD GREEN 
STAMPS, equivalent to a 910.00 retail pur
chase.

■ ONLY ONE TO A CUSTOMER

I'NAME ..................................# . . . . .

ADDRESS ......................... ........................ . .
■ THIS OFFER EXPIRES JAN. 17, 1939

»

PARK FREE
SHOP EASY-SAVE MORE

Congress Convenes, 
Battles Take

(OontlniMd from Pag* One)
Leglslatnra were quick to get in 
pet bllU.

Rep. Lee Metcalf (O-Mont) pro
posed a multi-billion dollar pro
gram of federal aid to the states 
for public school construction and 
tea(ihera' aalaries. He said Sen. 
James E. Murray (O-Mont) would 
sponsor a similar bill In the Sen
ate.

Grants would total an estimated 
$1,100,000,000 the first year, al
most $5,000,000,000 by the fourth 
year.

And Rep. Francis E. Walter 
(D-Pa) introduced a bill for fed
eral aid to economically depress
ed areas. A WU o f this kind was 
vetoed by President Elsenhower 
last session.

On the other side o f the po
litical fence. Democratic leader 
Johnson was reported ready to 
take the play away from a bipar
tisan group of Civil Rights advo
cates who want a rules change 
to make It easier to kill off fili
busters.

In the last session of Congress, 
Johnson was one of the sponsors of 
a resolution which would provide 
that two-thirds of those voting 
could end debate. The present rulb 
requires the affirmative votes of 
66 Senators to accomplish this.

But Johnson’s resolution also 
provided that the Senate recogriize 
it is a continuing body, with rules 
carried over from yehr to year.

Those who are fighting to 
change the rules are challenging 
this. They also are seeking to 
make It possible for 50 Senators to 
cut off extended debate. Southern 
Democrats are opposing any 
change in the rules..

Sen. Cninton P. Anderson (D- 
NM), who had Intended to offer a 
resolution to adopt new rules, said 
his effort may be delayed.

As majority leader, Johnson has 
a prior right over any other Sena
tor to recognition by the presid
ing officer and thus could get in 
first with any motion he might 
make. But he declined to say what 
he would do.

The pre-Congress jockeying 
overshadowed the formal swear
ing in ceremonies for the 436 
House members and the 36 Sena
tors elected or re-elected to the 
86lh Congress. Many relatives 
and friends of the new members 
were on hand for the swearing in 
ceremonies.

With the addition of tvvo Sena- 
rhwnher froirh

Auxiliary Again 
Sponsors Essays 

, On Americaoiism

tfiECHROH a .  0 ^

-M
/

Q—How many miles does a ship 
save by going through the Panama 
Canal instead of around South 
America?

A—By canal the distance be
tween the Atlantic and Pacific 
Oceans Is about 60 miles. It 
would be 7,873 miles around South 
America.

Two Elderly Men Beaten
By Unidentified Youths

Q—What rare flower which traps 
insects grows in South Carolina?

A—The rare and unusual Venus' 
flytrap, an odd. Insect-eating plant, 
grows wild only in the Carolinas.

(Jr-'What is the name for a 
tobacco pipe with a flexible stem 
in which the smoke Is cooled by 
passing through water?

A—Hookah; nargile.
Q—How Is a name for the Pope 

solGCtcd
A—A Pope can choose any name 

he wishes. Usually he picks the 
name of a predecessor with whom 
he feels some affinity.

Q_W hen was the first double 
eagle, bearing the date 1849, is
sued ?

A—In December of that year 
or possibly in January, 1850. This 
first and only surviving apeciman 
is on display at the Smithsonian 
Institution.

Q_Where is the Island of Monte 
Cristo made famous through Du
mas' novel ?

A—It is a small barren Island 
in the Mediterranean. Monte 
Crristo lies 27 miles south of the 
island of Elba.

Mrs. Theodors Fairbanks, Amer
icanism chairman of the Ameriesan 
Legion Auxiliary, -annoimced last 
night that the Americanism essay 
contest will be con d u ct^  again 
this year In local schools. The sub
ject for the High School group will 
be “Communlem, Freedom’s Foe;” 
The subject for the sixth graders 
will be the same aa last year, "The 
Bill of RlghU and What It Means 
To Me."

Mrs. Wilber Uttle, Child Wel
fare chairman, reported the dona
tion of $25 to provide dinners at 
Christmastime; also, through the 
generosity of a local firm, enough 
toys were donated to supply 66 
local children, and 4 children at 
the Newington Home for Crippled 
Children.

Tomorrow evening the local unit 
will sponsor a Bingo at the Rocky 
Hill Veterans’ Hospital. Several of 
the members will attend and pro
vide homemade cupcakes, Ice 
cream and cigarettes for prises.

The unit has endorsed Miss Bar
bara Wallett, present District 
chaplain, for the office of second 
vice president of the District next 
year. It was voted to send the 
president, secretary, national secu
rity and Americanism chairman to 
the Department annual national 
security conference and dinner at 
the Hotel Stratfleld Bridgeport, on 
Feb. 12.

Mrs. Fadrbanks, and Mrs. Henri 
Pesslnl, legislative chairman, will 
present a program and speaker 
for the February meeting, at which 
time members of the Legion Post 
will be guests.

'The Auxiliary last night draped 
the charter In memory of Mr.-J. 
Catherine McCann, a Gold Star 
mother and charter member.

Two elderly Manchester
one of whom 1s still In the hos
pital, were separate victlme laet 
night of cold blooded beatlnge 
which are eo far unexplained.

Johann Lerch, 68, of 6fl\4 School 
St., was admitted to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital at 10:18 with 
a fractured nose. Hospital authori
ties said his condition this morn
ing is good.

Anthony Blretta, 70, of 25 
Edgerton St., was treated at his 
home by Dr. Nicholas Marxlalo.

Police Chief James Reardon said 
no inotlve could bo attached to the 
beatings as yet. Neither victim was 
robbed, he said.

Lerch was attacked on Benton 
St. near E. Center St. about 8:15, 
piolice said, and Blretta near his

men.fmay have been the same In each 
case, police said.

Police said the assailants were 
described aa two youths, possibly 
between the ages of 18 and 20, 

Blretta was viciously attacked 
as he walked home from work at 
the Center Restaurant.

He said he saw a slowly moving 
car on Edgertoii St, and said two 
youngsters got out of It and ran 
toward him. One asked him for a 
quarter, Blretta said, then they 
both started hitting him.

Blretta said he fell to the ground 
and his attackers began kicking 
him, all for no apparent reason. 
When he began yelling for help, the 
boys ran back to the car, got In 
and drove off. A third person was 
driving the car, Blretta said.

Police have alerted all endsers 
for possible suspects and invesUga-

home about 9:20. The attackers lion Is under way.

GOP Senators Pick 
Dirksen as Leader

May to Attend 
Tollaild County 

GOP Workshop
Republican SUte Chairman Ed

win H. May Jr. and his stsff will 
lead s workshop meeting of Tol
land County Republican lenders 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. In the Supe
rior Court Room In R’ockvllle.

The meeting, arranged by John 
Mullins, state central committee
man from Stafford Springs, was 
announced by Vernon 'rowo Chair
man Franklin O. Welles.

All town chairmen, vice chair
men and party workers In the 
county are Invited.

Similar workshops are being 
conducted throughout the state. 
Last night a meeting was held In 
Windham County.

Welles Is planning a meeting of 
the Vernon OOP Town Committee 
with May for the end of next 
month. Town committees from 
throughout the county will also be 
Invited he said.

C h appelle Suggests C hanges 
T o  R evita lize  C oventry GOP

John F. Chappelle, chairman of<t>sald that In the past the town eom-

charge after charge against the 
United States. Britain and France 
as a basis for the demand for 
radical changes In the old German 
capital.

Second Payment 
Of Town Tax Due

(Coiitinued fiom Page One)

Q—Which of our presidents was 
taught to write by his wife?

A—Andrew Johnson, who had 
no formal schooling.

doQ - What did the Sphinx 
when her riddle was solved?

A - -When Oedipus solved her 
riddle, the Sphinx was so enraged 
that she hurled herself from the 
cliff outside the <>ity of Thebes 
on which she lived, and was killed.

tors and a House 
Alaska, the 86th became Uie larg 
est Congress in history.

Democrats hold overwhelming 
control of both Houses, 283-153 in 
the House and 64-34 in the Senate.

Not until later will the new 
Congress get dowm to actual W’ork 
on legislation.

President Eisenhower will de 
liver his State of the Union mes
sage In person Friday, and will 
send a $77 billion balanced budget 
to Congress on Jan. 19.

Meantime the Congress will go 
ahead with the routine of appoint-1 
Ing and organizing committees and Lotlisiana. 
otherwise preparing to handle a 
flood of proposed legislation.

Democratic leaders have ex
pressed a determination to write 
an Independent legislative record 
on which their candidates can 
stand in 1960.

As Rayburn put it yesterday;
"We have to bring out a great 

program of legislation as we did 
in the 84th and 85th Congresses— 
that got us elected to the 86th.”

Then Rayburn joined in a theme 
Senate leader Johnson has been 
preaching: "The Democratic party 
Is a party of responsibility and not 
just of opposition.”

But there seemed Uttle doubt 
opposition would be forthcoming 
quickly after Eisenhower outlines 
hi.s program.

Faced with swiftly mount,ing 
problems of space e.xploration,
Russian missile advances and the 
rising co.st of defense. Democrats 
have made it clear they wiU eye 
F.iscnhower’s budget with deep 
slieptlcism.

Until Eisenhower lays down his 
program. Democrats are expected 
t.T hold their fire on legislative 
proposals of their own.

Q_Where are the Sandwich 
Islands ?

A-^This is „ the name given to 
the Hawaiian Islands by Capt. 
James Cook. Their present name 
grew out of the native word for 
the largest of the islands.

Q—What honor was recently ac
corded to Herbert Hoover?

A—He la the first individual to 
be honored twice by the National 
Institute of Social Sciences for 
"distinguished service to humanity.” ___

Q — Who are the Cajuns?
A — The descendants of the 

Acadian refugees who settled In

U.S. Says Cold War 
.aunched by Stalin

(Onntlnupd from  Page One)

ter Khrushchev’s No. ? man. Depu
ty Premier Ansistas Mikoyan, left 
Washington on a tour of the na
tion. Mikoj'an returns here around 
Jan. 19 for a meeting with Presi
dent Eisenhower.

Mikoyan In two days here creat
ed the impression tljat Khrushchev 
Is determined to make changes in 
the status of occupied Betlin but 
would prefer to avoid a crisis with 
the western powers in the process.

The main Soviet demand for re
moval ot_wfiatern authority and 
troops from IVest Berlin was made 
In a note Nov. 27. The essence of 
the Soviet argument was that the 
wesfem powers had broken the In
ternational agreements which 
sanctioned their right to be In 
Berlin.

The rambling Soviet message 
went back into the 1930’s and the 
origins of World War II to make

Feb. 1 Is the last day for paying 
the Manchester property tax be
fore Interest begins accruing on 
the bill.

The second half, of the tax pay
ment became du'ei Jan. 1 and must 
be paid within 30 days after that, 
Paul Cervlnl, collector of revenue, 
pointed out today.

Cervlnl urged taxpayers to In
clude their tax bills with payment 
checks to make sure they get 
credit for the payment.

The-collector also said he wished 
taxpayers would not phone his of- 
fite to ask what their tax bill was 
last year. Cervlnl said a number of 
persons have been seeking that in- 
tormatlon for income tax purposes 
and the calls slow up the regular 
work of his- staff.

Cervlnl said receipts were mailed 
to all taxpayers.

unity” as an ally of the Aiken 
group.

Goldwater told a reporter he 
wants to nominate Mundt against 
Kuchel.

"If we’ve got the votes, we ought 
to use them,”  Goldwater said. 
"The leadership ought to be com
posed of men dedicated to the his
toric Republican principles."

In another new development con- 
.servallve spokesmen announced 
they would seek later this week to 
name Sen. Andrew F. Schoeppel 
of Kansas as chairman of the Re
publican Committee on Commit
tees which assigns GOP Senators 
to committee posts, and Gold- 
water to succeed Schoeppel as 
chairman of their Senatorial Cam
paign Committee.

77 Popes Canonized
Rome -A ll the popes In the first

five centuries, with two excep
tions. arc recognized as saints by 
the Roman Catholic Church. These 
early popes account for 52 of the 
77 popes venerated aa saints. The 
most recent of these Is St. Pius X, 
who reigned from 1903 to 1914 and 
was canonized In 1054 by Pope Plus 
XII.

RA'TTLES
Age of a rattlesnake cannot be 

determined definitely by the 
number of Us rattles. Often, In 
moiling, no rattle Is left and, In 
the case of an old snake, a bunch 
of rattles may break off and only 
one or two be left.

the Coventry Republican Town 
Committee, brought before the 
OOP town committee last night 
a number of proposals designed to 
reactivate the Republican party In 
Coventry.

In en attempt to breathe some 
life Into an organization ho said 
has "coasted along In a seml-con- 
sclouB etate for the past couple of 
years,” Chappelle proposes an In
crease In the OOP Town Commit
tee membership from 29 to 39 
members.

There was some discussion on 
a method of getting members of 
the committee to take a more ac
tive part In parly work. It was 
noted that only about 13 members 
show up at the monthly meetings 
while the rest belong in name only. 
It was voted to have the secretary 
write to all members who have 
attended leas than 40 per cent 
of the meetings In an effort to 
stimulate more activity.

He also proposed to the commit
tee that research be started on a 
number of issues In order to deter
mine the commlUe's stand on 
them. He said that the committee 
would eventually be faced with 
the necessity of taking a stand on: 
School costs, multiple story versus 
campus type schools; the present 
constabulary versus a resident 
State Policeman; town manager 
system versus a board of select 
rnen; the regulation of motor 
boats; town highway superintend 
ent; lake pollution; CD Improve 
ments; the direct primary versus 
the present system; and support of 
candidates at the town caucus.

On the latter issue Chappelle

mlttee h u  never endoreed a can
didate until after the town eaucua 
and there has been. difficulty - In 
the past when the committee has 
asked an elected official to support 
the committee.

He said he felt the committaa 
should have the courage to endorse 
at least ID days before a caucus 
the person who Is, in He opinion, 
the best candidate for an office.

Chappelle proposes that the by
laws be amended to make it the 
duty of any town committee chair
man to appoint finance, ways and 
means, public relatione, nominat
ing, and new voters committees at 
the meeting he te elected.

In the poet, Chappelle said, thesa 
committees have been elected in 
a haphazard way by the town com
mittee. He said a committee is 
never elected until the need for It 
is so pressing that It tg elmost too 
late.

Rail Meal TickeU Sold
Chicago — One of the natlon’a 

major railroads sells meal tickets 
that are redeemable for a 20 per 
cent discount when used on pre- 
designaled streamliners. The tick
ets can be bought when the trav
eler la purchasing Ms railroad 
tickets.

GIRL KILLED IN CRASH
Berlin, Jan. 7 (Ah—Mias Elaine 

Quinn, 18, Wallingford, was klUed 
last night when her car rolled over 
and hit a utllUy pole on Routs 72 
In East Berlin. Miss Quinn was 
pronounced dead at the scene by 
Dr. Ludmll Chotkowikl, local 
medical examiner.

, illlBliiiilllllBES
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Two ^ntigones’ '
New York (,D—A repertory 

production of two "Antigonea” is 
being planned for off-Broadway 
stage presentation next spring.

The Greek tragedy by Sophocles 
and. a modem-dress version by 
French Dramatist Jean Anouilh 
are to be presented on alternate 
evenings.

Tracks Laid Atop Ice
Wilmington, Del. — Tracks were 

laid on top of the Ice during the 
severe winter of 1851-52 by the 
Philadelphia, Wilmington & Balti
more Railroad, now part of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad. From Jan. 
16 until Feb. 24 about 10,000 tons 
of freight, baggage, and mail 
passed over the ice near the mouth 
of ^ e  Susquehanna River in 1,378 
cal's.

im-iiilpi

BLACK HOLE OF CALCUTTA 
The Viceroy of Bengal attacked 

the British East India Company 
In 1756 and threw 146 Englishmen 
Into the "Black Hole of Calcutta.” 
Only 23 lived out the night In the 
20-foot-square area.

iiii
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Q —• Whaj. governs the four 
noons now observed In this coun
try?

A — The four noons are based 
not on the sun, but on the instant 
that certain stars pass a fine hair
line in a telescope used for such 
purposes every night In the Naval 
Observatory In Washington, D.C.

Q — Are there more single men 
In the U.S. than single women?

A — The Census Bureau reports 
that there ai'e about 14,300,000 
American males 14 or over who 
have never been married com
pared to 11,800,000 unmarried 
females.

Q — What Is the weight of IBe 
fabulous Hope, Diamond ? j 

A — Forty-four and one - naif 
carats.

Annual Meeting 
Of CMA Tonight

Turks Dig Meerschaum
Istanbul - - The world's eerier of 

meerschaum is in Eskishir, central 
Turkey. Meerschaum i.s a soft, 
while mineral exposed to the sun 
and looks like ivory. Turkish 
craftsmen have long been famous 
for their skill In fashioning it Into 
beautiful objects, particularly 
pipes, which are highly prized by 
collectors.

NEIGHBOR CITIES
El Paso,' -Tex., largest Ameri

can city on .the Mexican border. Is 
across the Rio Grande RiVer from 
Juarez, largest Mexican city on 
the American border.

The annual meeting of th« Civic 
Music Association of Manchester 
will be held at 7 :S0 p.m. In Room 
212 of the Andrews Building at 
63 E. Center St. today.

All subscribers to the 1958-59 
series are Invited to attend.

The Manchester Civic Music 
Assn., like similar organizations 
all over the country, conducts one 
drive each year for membership. 
Each member purchases a series 
of tickets to performances the 
following year. With the-money 
tallied at the close of the drive, 
the association figures how many 
artists it can Invite. Nn tickets 
are sold to Individual perform
ances.

10.96 :

INVESTMENT PROBLEMS
Our office Is open Thurs4|By evenings Irom 7. to 9 o’clock tor 
your convenience. If you prefer, we will have one of our oapablf 
registered representatives <»D on you, at your conveiilenoe, to 
assist you. Whether yciur problem involves one thousand or a 
million dollars, we have the facilitira to render you complete 
service.

Shearson, Hammill 8 Co.
MsinbM* New YoHt Slotk txchonee

913 Main Straot, Manchnstor • MHcholl 3-1571

FOR EXP ER T
W H E E L  A L IG N M E N T — W H E E L  B A L A N C IN G  

R A D IA T O R  R E P A IR IN G  A N D  R E C O R IN G  
C O M PLE TE  B R A K E  S E R V IC E

6

SE E

C lA R K E MOTOR S ALES
301 B R O A D  S T R E E T — M l 9-2012 .

mm

Him
il̂ lj
liilf!

•Xs-eM-lwAv.-.’

10.9*

Authentic styling...

Rich nutmeg finish

SOLID MAPLE
Karly American

FURNITURE
Charming Colonial pieces expertly 
constructed by master craftsmen and • 
brought to you at prices you never 
dreamed possible. Come see the rich 
detailing, thb hand-rubbed lacquered 
coating for lasting beauty, the grace
fully turned legs. Great values.

CcKkfail, Stop or 
Lamp TablM____ .•oc6l

i98

mil-

iH'rf:Hi":

Inn

i l l

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADE

You really get your money's worth at Grants every etay
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'̂ VOUtWOWE 
m  wiNPOW,

0 «u

r u .  FIX rr n n  va
T'MOBBIR, iL M W ! .

— ^ <  
WHAT AM I  ^  
•UPPOStPTO 

DOMTHE 
m e a n t im e  r

BUGS BUNNY
A/Ot¥ 

^UAWXIN

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
>rCXMI O N N ^  1 COT ALONfi 

ALL taSHT » E -  
POHEI HAD HIM, 
^  DIDNT I?

M

I VMDULDNT KNOW. 
DOC„.>rtDU HAP HIM 
LONG BEFORE I 
JOINED THIS 

OUTFIT

tM* .. MA ifm  ^  mtm, TAI. m» IIA ... 1.-IJ

PRISCn.LA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

MY POP W A «  
HEADING TO Ml 
^BOUT LITTLE f 
,R ID IN « WOODl

WOW TWE WOODSMEN 
C W O P P ^  OPEN THE 

BAD WOLP WITH
t w Eir a x e s ...'

AND O U T  S TE P P E D  
R E D  R ID IN G  H O O D 'S , 
G R A N D M O T H E R ,
GO O D A S  n e w ;

— ^Y E S .
(  W ASN 'T THAT 
^ - .A M A Z IN G

N O T E V E N  A  F E W ' 
C O N T U S IO N S  O R  
L A C E R A T I O N S

T.»I.WV.«.M.«IL

LONG SAM BY AL CAPP and BOB I.UBBERS
.WMOCUW MWT>f

DIVININ'BOP TU66  Mff- 
ITS TOWARDS TH' «P0 «> 
POOMCP CaTTER

iw nw r»r AS HARP AS MV 
MUSOPS K IH -. AN'STHJ.* 

|T» LEADIN’ ME 
5TRAI6KT T-^dWMwi)-

l4 |

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

WHAT A n  'ifOU A 9W S. MR. 
•AXO(4r..llL A T  HORRIBII
AO... 

IsHtmiNS] 
DOWN 
THE 
ovml'i

BUZZ SAWYETR BY ROY CRANE
YOtfRE TO IS  « Y  RIAHT- ^  

"W T ^  UAHP MAH. I'M DEPUTY 
/WHATll \ W COMMAND OP SPECIAL 

i f  AWOUTIM \ PROJECTS. WE CHAUFFEUR 
AT THE POLE,) SCIENTISTS A ll OVER 

IP n W E E r 7  ANTARCDCA... IN PLANES 
LOADED vnTH SCKMTlflC 

GEAR. V

WE'RE iASEP MIRE AT M«MURDO SOUND... PLENTY OF ROOM TO 
FLY... ANTARCTICA S AS LARGS At THE U, S. IT HAS-THE WORLDS 
WORST WEATHER...WINDS AS HIGH AS 200 KHOTS...IS.OOO-FOOT 
MOUNTAINS... CRtVASSES YOU COULD PROP TUTWASHINGTON 

MONUMENT INTO.

AND NOTHING WORKS NORMALLY 
...COMPASSES GO HAYWIRE... 
ALTIMETERS PLAY TRICKS ON 
YOU.. .WHITE OUTS AND BUTZARS 
WHIP UP IN 10 MINUTES. BUT 
IF YOU STILL LIKE THE RUG6E0- 
TYPE flying,BUIZO, THIS IS 
YOUR DISH. ,------ ----------- -

MICKEY FINN 
TCi'Ara

BY LANK LEONARD

ITNMKHrSGOMGTO
PLYTDTAMM-AND

f-.i

WELL, I  HOPE HE 
PLCSnCHT BACK-AS 
SOON AS THE WILL IS 
READ.' HE'S K E N  
AWAY PROM THIS 
OPPICE MUCH TOO

, OH.ITil SURE HE INTENDS TO, 
SERGEANT.' HE SHOULDN'T 

GONE MORE THAN FOUR

I WENT TO FLORIDA 
ON A VACATION ONCE,

^ p eciA L .^  rvjFW
SuPSKSOHKpfflVE

nerKoTONir

MR. ABERNATHY BY RAI^TON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
T

MR.ABERNMW6 M16 
w m . GIVE YOU 

nVBMINUTVS
OF HIS TIME.

L T
MAY I C5FFER 
SOME ADVICE?r

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE BY W II^ON SCRUGGS

. v/i

'lft5>M0M,BUTH0W AM 
lEVEKeOWSTOTCLL 
ROOK THAT WE CAW'T 
MAnV̂ THATBAiOlCYlS 

AUVE-.THAT 
HGVCDMC 

BACK?,

/'iUTHC DOWM̂ TAl̂  
6UCSTBDOM„

OUR BOARDING HOUSE w i t h MAJOR ROOPLE

t  MOPS THE'/Wia HELP VDU TO  H M  
SMOLflTE 'ttlR U N a E.A LV lH /lH ^ 

WAfTCHlNS THESE LAOS AKO THBY 
Ste W’LO A CAHaE TO THE YCWMSSTERS OF
I;?,., t  A lK fc f 't  yWGENERAtlON.'— ESAD,ASA MERE CHILD 

1 M A S T E R E D  THE MOST
SXVpJl ^ 1  1^^^ 6VRATI0MS-*-ISKATES YOU AND , y .  LEAPING

GYEI  ̂10 BARCELS.
6HWTIN6 BACK

WARDS.'' ■

AUMT MARTHA 
SAVE ME FOR 
CHCfSTMAS, 
ARE k e e n /

HOOPLE
sMoe,
XCAIU 

IT.'

'V T

-  .  U

DAILY CROSSWORD P

Growing Things

'IThatsWhat
HE SAip—  
S K A TIN S 

6ACKWARPS«

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

i - /
TJL ■« M. M. ML 

• IM* hr MA •«*< Im.

ACKOBB
1 It (rows {rom 

a kitten
4 It (Towi Into i  

woman
• Loneaoma traa

12 Mlnaral rock
13 Great Lakt
14 FYult drinks
15 Edgt
IS.Most aoittary 
IS Table linena
50 Growing out
51 Finlah

S Oparatie aolo
5 Modcrata 
4 ley 
SPrtta
6 Laundry 

machine
7 Sheltered aide 
BHurU
B NoUon

10 BIrd’f  home
11 Italian city 
17 Emiacary 
IS Genuflected 
23 They grow

Irom kida

leSongof pralM 41 Untidy 
27 Artery aaca 42 it growa Iroaa

22 Chlckena grow 24 Anciant 
from them inhabitant Ol

24 Unadulterated GFcat Britain 
26 Malayan canoe 23 Western atata 
27.— .amaa,

amat
SO Italy to 

Romaiu
22 Made amende 
14 They grow 

from calvM
25 Cylindrical
86 Definite article
87 Plllara
39 Union chargee
40 Food flah
41 French aea
42 Floating ice
43 Free of germa 
49 Holda down 
61PUce
32 Individitkla
33 Lampreya 
64 It growa from

a boy
33 Heredity unit 
86 Confederate 
17 Health retort

28 Allot 
29Poema 
21 MUtreat 
33 Command 
38 Pendent 

ornament 
40 Conciae

aUdpola 
43 Unaaptratod 
44Uncloaad
46 Naitata
47 Jump
46 Heating davtot 
BOOcaan

D O W N
1 It grows from 

a kernel

SHORT RIBS
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BV FRANK O’NEAL

'YOO POSH A BOTTOM TO N 
COOK DINNER— NOO PUSH 
A BUTTON TO CLEAM......

**rm Bonr you hovo Buoh a BpIittlnR headache. You 11 
feel better when you get to the office where you can 

take it out on eomebody!"

'  NOU POSH A BUTTON
TO 15RWE >i5PR CAR-

7

VJHAT COOLD VOO POSSIBW ■ 
HAVE TO COMPIAiN ABOUT?

7
IMg ft)T A ,

$oRE

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
ATPMIC eugMASINi 

cHAar ROOM
QO

^ 0 0

Cav ’B»6TMWaeW•etT BaaVwtaa*.

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART

C)lf99, New Ye>k Hiretd Tr>b««6 lee.

THE SLACK NEANDERTHAL- 
GOES ON THE RED CRO-MAGNON.

MORIY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

NOW, I'M GOING 
TO RUN THIS NEW 
CLUBOFOUR6

AND 16AY THAT 
FEAR OF 

RAOICTION
oior

6LUALU

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
NO. THE HOU5G 
WHERE. HE AND 
"MR.X* WERE TO 
STAY SECLUPEP 

15 ACROSS 
TOWN I

flPTHiTRlfi THE MEW 
MV WITNESS SAW 

I HERE THAT NIfiHT 
' WE'RE BACKWltHOUI 

ACUIEI THIS IS 
THE VTORK OP 
P5KH0S

AFTER STUPVINO THE TECHNU7UE USEPi 
THE P EI IS  CONVINCBP IT'S THE RING 
THAT PYMAMITEP SIX OTHER SCHOOLS 
ANP A  syNAGOfiUe, IM HEARBV 5TATES1

7 , MAY I  
fSEE THAT 

WITNESS 
CHIEF?

JEFF COBB BY PETE HOFFMAN
1!LL 

6 H0 W 
M3U.I...1PS 
ON THE

i lU l W A V E  d i V t b l j
nsMA***H>MGa«a4>*#***•

I7VEAIIOLOAREA 
SOLOICRGIViNUn 
SENTENCE FOR . 

OVERSEAS

am Mvw KAta 
csNVtCTSoArm 
TaSTIMeMV BY 
ewieairr aane MaM uuM «a owe* «a osp« e*eMa<a*%S.S.tA4# SMt* PbN da*40 **** S'SF* <v»*e

OSGUteait
iBRM
U««i

I
S i

DON'T YOU THINK 
THE STORY IS

ONE
THE STORY IS ' OF'EM 
ACCURATE 7'ARENn I leNTi 
THE FACTS ALL , ■ g
STRAIGHT®

S' MY BROTHER DIDN'T 
MURDER ANY0ODY!...HE 
COULDN'T HAVE DR 
ID  KNOW IT/

!

/ 7'

Bargains 
Listed by Hirer

Economical, Fun To Saw

Bauppt Near Year to Yea
ANDERSON'S CHILDREN'S 

SHOP, ' 303 East Center Street, 
takes this opportunity to extend to 

ends and customers alncere good 
|hes for a happy N%W Year, and 

to thank them for the" • patronage. 
The JANUARY CLEARANCE is 
now In progress with many, many 
Items at^actively reduced in
cluding SNOW SUITS.

Delicioru Dessert 
Doesn't the thought of Lemon 

Banana Cream P i^opped  with a 
creamy meringue, jnake your 
mouth water?
11/ 3  cups condensed milk, (1 can) 

L4 cup lemon juice
2 teaspoons gjated lemon Hnd
3 ibananas

B l e n d  thoroughly condensed 
milk, lemon Juice and lemon rind 
and stir until mixture thickens.

Watoh for It
Something Interesting is going to 

happen next week at GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE, 713 M a i n  
Street. You’ll get all details 
tlirough the mail and you’U w-ant to 
participate. Don't miss it. Fun for 
all.

A  New Year. A  New Chance.
After gtrenuous holidays, why 

not slow down a little, catch up 
on needed rest and ward, off a 
possible cold. Send your laundry 
to MANCHESTEHl LAUNDRO
MAT, 660 Center Street (in the 
Jarvis Block) where you save 50<X> 
if you are willing to forego pickup 
and delivery service. Individual 
automatic washers go to work for 
you. Carefully chosen soaps are 
measured into the washers (also 
gentle bleach if you wish) then 
oceans of hot, cleansing water 
swish through and then your 
clothes are bathed in softened 
rinse water to produce for you the 
miracle of immaculately clean 
clothes. Do try it. Plenty of FREE 
PARKING ALWAYS.

Butterscotch Bron-nles
i/2 cup butter

2 cups brown stfgar (packel 
■ tightly)

2 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 cups Oour

% teaspoon salt ,
2- tesspoons baking powder 
1 cup chopped nuts

Cook butter and sugar over low 
heat until bubbly. Cool. Add eggs, 
one at s time, beating thoroughly 
after each addition. Add vanilla, 
then sifted dry ingredients and 
nuts; mix thoroughly. Spread In 
shallow 10’,4 X 15-lnCh pan and 
bake In moderate over (350 de
grees) about 25 minutes. While 
warm, cut In squares. Makes 3 
dozen squares. ,

\ Applesa«ice Nut Bread 
.cups sifted all purpose flour 

AL cup sugar
3 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt 

Hi teaspoon soda .
Vi teaspoon cinnamon 

1 cUp chopped w^lnuto 
1 egg, beaten
1 cup medium thick unsweeten

ed applesauce
2 tat'lespoons shortening 

Place all dry ingredients In sifter
together. Sift into bowl. Add egg, 
applesauce and melted shortening, 
and stir until just blended. Add 
coarsely broken nut meats. Place 
in greased loaf pan, and bake in 
350 Oegree oven 1 hour. Cool on 
rack.

Gay BuHarfliftil

Skirts for ‘King-Size’ Gals
If you are generously propor

tioned, TWEED'S, 773 Main Street, 
Is headquarters for handsome 
SKIRTS with. the flattering _flt 
you’ve been seeking. Measuring 
30" to 40" In the waistband, ONE 
GROUP IS ATTRACTIVELY RE
DUCED. Of flannel, tweed in solids 
and stripes, these skirts have the 
fit, the tailoring and quality fabric 
that will please you.

All Set
When Ironing childrefh’s dresses 

place a matching hair ribbon, 
socks, handkerchief and panties In 
a paper bag and attach It to the 
hanger on which you have placed 
her petticoat and dress. Use 
clothes pins for attaching the bag 
to the hanger. This will save you 
hunting time In the morning.

To clean the bottom of copper 
plated utensils, use a few drops of 
white vinegar and a sprinkling of 
salt. To prevent spotting, rin.se in 
cold water and wipe with a paper 
towel.

Your Imagination Is the Only Limit 
To the service that JOANNA 

VINYL FABRICS can bring you. 
Get this durable, attractive ma
terial from JOHNSON PAINT 
COMPANY, 723 Main Street. It 
has 1001 household uses, 36" wide, 
31.69 a yard. Add colorful beauty 
as upholstery, slipcovering in the 
living room. So rugged and easy 
to keep clean. It is ideal for chil
dren's rooms to transform a desk 
top, to line drawers, to redecorate 
the headboard, make into shoe 
bags, costumes. JOANNA VINYL 
FABRICS resist water, making it 
practical for dre.ssing up the bath
room (bowl and seat cover, shelf 
liners, clothes hamper). Brighten 
your k i t c h e n  with JOANNA 
VINYL FABRICS to freshen up 
your breakfast nook, counter top, 
make into aprons, place mats, hot 
dish pads. Cloth-barked for greater 
strength, you can TACK, PASTE 
or SEW it.

CotU.n Drees Sale 2/35 
So easy to look fresh and neat 

at breakfast and throughout your 
day at home when you own an 
armful of the crisp COTTON 
DRESSES priced a low two for 
$5 at MONTGOMERY WARD 
COMPANY. They don’t resemble 
the "housedresses" of days gone 
by. These have a fashion flair, are 
carefully sqjvn. neatly finished, 
many with two-inch hems. You 
feel dressed up in one of these 
neat checks, pretty stripes, gay 
florals. Some have pearl buttons 
or zippered front, others with per
fectly-matched plaids at seams. 
These dresses keep you pepped up 
these mid-winter days. Try some 
on and you’U watk out with more 
than one, you’ll see!

--------  »
Cote Slaw Special

1 egg yolik
Vi teaspoon salt 
V4 teaspooon pepper
2 tablespoons sugar 

teaspoon prepared mustard
2 tablespoons lemon juice 

Vi cup sour cream
3 cups finely-shredded cabbage 
2 carrots, grated
1 small green pepper, minced 
Mix 'ogether egg yolk, salt, pep

per, sugar, prepared mustard, 
lemon juice and sour cream un
til well blended. Toss with cab
bage, carrots and green pepper. 
Chill in refrigerator before serv
ing. Makes 4 to 6 servings.

L iven  ITp B ed room  and B ath
The January White Sale at the 

LINDA SHOP, 968 Main Street, 
lets you freshen your home, re
stock your linen closet at savingfs 
on ^sheets, towels, pillow cases, 
bedspreads and blankets. All the 
original price tags have been left 
on for you to see. You may have 
20% OFF the original price, on 
such famous names as Bates, 
Morgan-Jones, Sprlngmald, Wam- 
sutta. Cannon, Pequot. Here, too, 
you will find an extensive assort
ment of high-fashion SHOWER 
CURTAINS and matching window 
drapes.

F eed  th e  K ids
It’s a good idea to have chil

dren’s snacks ready for them when 
they come home from school. If 
sandwich, crackers, fruit or usual 
fare Is at hand, they will not in
terrupt you In the event you are 
busy with other chores or enter
taining guests in the afternoon.

O v eroom e J a n u a ry  ‘ IUi i m *
Now that Chriatmas decorations 

are packed away for another year, 
you’ll notice the living room looks 
cheerless and drab. Nqw would 
be the time to spruce it up with 
say freah upholstery o f  slipcovers, 
custom-tailored for you- by MAN
CHESTER UPHOLSTiBRY COM
PANY, 26 Birch Street. They do 
expert work here and they guar
antee i t  They make draperies, 
cornices, and can reatyle an aged 
chair or divan to look young and 
full of life. FREE ES'HMATES 
cheerfully given. Mitchell 9-9521.

American Chop Suey 
1 cup macaroni ■
1 ciy> tomatoes 
1 small ohion 
1 lb. meat ground
1 green pepper
2 tablespoons Crisco
Cook macaroni in boiling salt

ed water until tender. Rfnse with 
hot water. Fry onion and green 
pepper in crisco until gotden 
brown. Add meat and fry until 
done. Add macaroni and toma
toes to meat mixture. Season to 
taste. Heat thoroughly, preferably 
simmering it for 5 or 10 minutes

A Raeolutton You’ll Enjoy Keeping 
Promise yourself to dine regular

ly during 1959 at MILLER’S RES- 
TAURANT, 10 East Center Street, 
It’s one resolution you won't want 
to break. The food is carefully pre
pared, attractively served. The 
quiet atmosphere encourages com
plete relaxation and a delightful 
sense of well being.

Quick luncheon dish: Mix a well- 
flavored cheese sauce with cooked 
elbow macaroni and drained flaked 
tuna. Turn Into a deep pie plate, 
sprinkle with cheese and brown 
under the broiler.

Id en tity  It
Place personal name tapes In

side of children’s galoshes and 
caps so there will be no confusion 
as to which belongs to whom. 
These can go inside of gloves al
so.

Cutest slippers of the season 
gay butterflies gracing the toes of 
these simply-made quilted slippers. 
(P. S. Make an extra pair for gift- 
giving!)

Pattern No. S284 contains pat
tern for small, medium and large 
sizes Inclusive; material require
ments; sewing and finishing di
rections.

Send 25c In Coins,- for this pat
tern to Anne Cabot, The Manches
ter Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 36, N. 
Y. Print Name, Address and Pat
tern Number. Add 10c for each 
pattern for first-class mailing.

Have you a copy of our 1958 
Needlework Album? It contains 
dozens of pretty . designs in cro
chet, knit, embroidery and sew; 
plus directions for one knit and 
three crochet items. Only 25c a 
copy!

Salt rubbed on cups ŷill remove 
lea stains. Almost any discolora
tion on china or crockery will re 
spend to the same treatment.

Deaaerts In the Jfew Year 
Please the family this week-end 

by searving a festive WHIPPED 
CREAM DESSERT from the 
PINE PASTRY SHOP, 658 Center 
Street. Bring home one for each, 
elegant CREAM PUFFS with the 
crisp, airy shell piled high with 
sweetened whipped cream and 
powdered with confection. Try 
the ECLAIRS, long and slim and 
a delicious CREAM PIE. Now the 
family will love you.

Spread Beauty at Vour Feet 
If you have been dreaming of 

getting a new rug for any room 
in your house, the CLEARANCE 
SALE at MANCHESTER CAR 
PET CENTER, corner Main and 
Middle Tpke. will save you money 
while making your dreams come 
true. This is a complete carpeting 
store. Here you can see everything 
that is offered by the country’s 
rug manufacturers. In addition 
you’ll get the best prices available 
anywhere plus the assurance that 
every purchase is guaranteed to 
give you complete satisfaction. 
BUDGET TERMS let you spread 
your payments over three years 
if you wish.

How should I care for my poln- 
settia from now until next Christ
mas so that It will )>e in bloom 
then? Mrs. V. G„ Missouri.

When the poinsetUa is through 
blooming, gradually withhold wa
ter until the leaves drop. Then set 
the plant, aside until spring. In 
May shake the dirt from the dor
mant plant, repot it in rich loamy 
soil, and cut it babk severely. Start 
watering it and soon new growths 
will appear. Plunge the pot out
doors in the garden. About mid
summer prune back the new 
growths about half way to keep 
th  ̂ plant bushy. Before frost dan
ger the plant should be brought 
indoors and kept in a light win
dow. It should be kept away from 
too much artificial light and 
.should be kept at a uniform tem
perature of 4o to 70 degrees until 
Christmas, at which time it .should 
be in bloom. The bloom bracts 
should be readily discernible by 
Thanksgiving.

Rx for Tension
Doctors often prescribe

Make One Trip Do Work of Two
When driving gets hazardous 

these January days, you’ll ap
preciate MARTINIZINO the ONE 
HOUR DRY CLEANING at 20 
East Center street, because one 
trip to town does the work of two. 
Bring' the things to be dry cleaned 
here, and in one hour, while you 
attend to other errands, your order 
will be efflclently handled and be 
ready for you immaculately 
cleaned and pressed. Î et It sleei, 
let the sun go into hiding for davs 
at a time, tlie TWO HOUR .SHIRT 
SERVICE at 299 West Middle 
Tpke. (near the ParUadet will 
launder and Iron shirts with a 
perfection that i.s hard to dupli
cate at home. Don’t take our Word 
for it. Ijet the men in your family 
judge for themselves the merits 
of a prefe.ssionally prepared shirt 
from MARTINIZING TWO HOUR 
SHIRT SERVICE.

Remove angelfood cake from its 
pan as soon as the pan feels cool 
when you touch it, after Inverting. 
This procedure insure maximum 
crust- no undue amount .sticking 
to the pan.

Olv* tte  fiMd Bad(«6  »  B m k  
Thrifty meala «an ba dallcloua 

and nourlabinf. From LYNN 
POULTRY FARMS STORE in.the 
Rarkade why hot atrva up a taaty 
main diah of meaty chicken 
Win g s  or simmer up a flavorful 
quantity of chicken broth from the 
Economical NECKS AND BACKS. 
Meals Ilka these are food for you 
and the budfet after holiday In
dulgence.

If your eakes are not browning 
the way thay should, it may be 
you are baking them .in pans that 
art - too deap for the amount of 
batUr, Uaa the aiae of pan specl- 
flad in a reliabla recipe.

EACH 
ITEM 

lYARD
8233

4 me*. - 3 yn..
Dainty little togs for toddlers. 

Each Item ta'<ee a yard or lees of 
fabric.

No. 8233 with Patt-O-Rama U 
in sizes 6 moe. 1, 2, 3 years. Site 
1, dress. 1 yard of 45-lnch; slip, 
"b yard; romper. 1 ya-d.

Send 35c In coins for thle pat-- 
lein to Sue Burnett, The Manches
ter Evening Herald, 1156 AVE. 
OK AMRKICAH, NEW YORK 86, 
N.Y. Print name,- address, with 
zone, style ni mber and size. Add 
10c, for each pattern for flrst-class 
mailing.

With your pattern order enclose 
35 centi more for your copy of the 
Fall 4  Winter '58 edition of Basic 
Fashion, a complete pattern maga
zine for women .̂’ho sew, Jiu»t 35c.

You can use a moderate (350 
degrees) for toasting coconut! just 
make sure you place the coconut 
In a thin layer In a ahallow pan 
and stir often with a fork during 
the toasting.

Replenish Your IJnen Closet
The JANUARY WHITE SALE 

now In progress at MONTGOM
ERY WARD COMPANY leU you 
rcalUe Important savings on 
SHEETS, PILLOW CASES, TOW
ELS, BATH MAT SETS. The fit
ted muslin sheets (133 thread 
count) are now 31.78 for double 
bed, regularly 31 -99. The twin size 
Is 11.38, regularly 81.89. Sava 12c 
on each pillow case, now 37c each, 
regularly 49c each. Percale sheets 
are $2.08 each for full alee, regular
ly 83.49. Get the twin size for 
11.93 now, regularly 32.39. Pillow 
rosea are 98c a pair, usually 31.18 
a pair. Fluffy and pretty BATH 
TOWELS, regularly 79o each are 
now two for |1, with matching 
HAND 'TOWELS, regularly 49c 
each now three for 81. FACE 
CLOTHS, regularly 2Bc each are 
now alx for 81 In pink, blue, yellow, 
green and white. Terry DISH 
TOWELS dry dishes in a Jiffy, 
regularly 49c each, now two for 
88c. Soft chcntlla BA*TH MAT 
SETS with gleaming threads wov
en In that will never tarnish, can 
freshen and glamorize the bath
room like magic. There are round 
mats, square ones, lid covera In 
gray, blue, yellow, pink, green, 66c 
each with non-skid rubberized 
base.

R.E.WANDELL
Building

Contractor
RnMcntM-ComimrcM
A lf«ratioM -R M iod9ll9V

"BusineiM Bnilt Qb 
Customer Satisfaction’* 
Full Insurance CoYarsfO 

' ' Tel. MI 4-0450 
After 5:00 PJI.

82 BALDWIN ROAD ( 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

Quick supper dish: Brown pork 
chop.* in a big skillet, then add 
sauerkraut mixed with Instant 
onion and a little brown sugar. 
Cover and cook until chop* are 
tender and the meat Is white 
through. Sprinkle the chops with 
salt and pepper.

Invest in s  Utility Holding Co.
"We suggest the purchase of a 

UTILITY HOLDING COMPANY. 
Detailed Information regarding 
this company may be had by \yrlt- 
Ing or calling COBURN AND 
MIDDLEBROOK, INC. 629 Main 
Street. Mitchell 3-1105."

Put not your trust In money, but 
put your money In trust.

—Oliver Wendell Holmes

Photography Is Fascinating 
Invest your Christmas money to 

give long-lasting pleasure and sat
isfaction. Choose a slide or movie 
projector and screen from the 
FALLOT STUDIO, 70 East Cen 
ter Street. Their PRE-IN
VENTORY SALE continues 
through Saturday, January 10.

Tempt ’Em
Do not fret trying to get the 

children to eat cooked cereal in 
the morning. Sprinkle a few cake 
decorations over It, and you will

Change of wallpaper in treating ; ^^ey will welcome the cereal
the symptoms of tension in their

Want a clever new game to play. 
Try this one on your family and 
pals. Take an ordinary sock (it is 
best to use a man’s size) and fill 
it with all sorts of small objects 
gathered from around the house. 
Pencil, eraser, spoon, thread, pen
ny and buttons are just some of 
the things you can use. Tie the 
sock shut and then pass it around. 
ITie players each have a limited 
amount of time in which to feel 
the contents. They then must write 
down what they think is inside.

Shoe Bag
Make individual shoe bags for 

the children’s rooms and equip 
them with brush and soft cloth. 
The children can then clean their 
own shoes without asking you 
where the cleaning materials are 
located.

patients. That’s the power of 
fresh, cheerful WALPAPER to 
give a feeling of well-being. 
SHERWIN - WILLIAMS COM
PANY, 981 Main Street has Just 
received 50 patterns from a fam
ous-name manufacturer to be of
fered at CLOSE-OUT PRICES of 
77c a roll. (It la pre-trimmed 
with values up to J3 a roll.) If 
you are planning to redecorate im
mediately or in the near future, 
you’ll want to take advantage of' 
this WALLPAPER SALE which 
Includes over 175 different pat
terns.

Mutual Funds
For maximum safety. Income 

and growth, you should check the 
many advantages of MUTUAL 
FUNDS. Information on all the 
MUTUAL FUNDS available at 
your New York Stock Exchange 
Member, SHEARSON, HAMMILI. 
AND COMPANY, 913 Main 
Street. Mitchell 3-1571.

691 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

NEXT TO GAS CO.

J A N U A R Y

Bovs' and Girls' ,

Snow Suits 

Coat Sets 

Jackets
BUY FOR N O W  OR FOR NEXT YEAR!

OFF
CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITliD

Every man has two ediic.’.t ons— 
that which is given to him, and the 
other, that which he gives to him
self. Of the two kinds, the latter 
is by far the more valuable. Indeed, 
all tljat is most worthy in a man, 
he must wo.'k out and conquer for 
himself. It is that which consti
tutes our real and best nourish
ment. What we are merely taught 
.seldom nourishes the mind like 
tliat which we teach ourselves.

—Jean-Paul_ Richter

Store Fun on Ski Slopes and Trails
You’re bound to enjoy skiing 

more when you are comfortably 
(and fashionably) dressed for this 
popular, healthRiI sport. NAS- 
SIFF ARMS COMPANY, 1015 
Main Street is headquarters for 
SKI CLOTHING AND ACCES
SORIES for men and women. In 
their Ski Shop you’ll find insulated 
Parkas, Ski Pants, Jackets, Boots, 
Bindings, Poles and related equip
ment.

Corduroys will stay unwrinkled 
and fluffy after many wearinga if 
they are hung dripping wet on 
hangers after washing. Never, 
wring them out. Stretch gently in
to shape while wet: presa very 
lightly on the wrong side when 
almost dry: raise nap by brushing 
on the right side when dry.

Kitchen tonjjrs are useful for 
turning chops,' removing baked 
potatoes from the oven (If the 
tongs are long handled) and for 
lifting cooked broccoli stalks to 
a serving dish.

Lots of .people dropping in for 
Sunday tea? Make extra-atrong 
tea In - your large-sized teapot, 
then dilute with boiling water.

7 ’

Ixtok Your Beat In the New '^ear 
SCHULTZ BEAUTY .SALON, 

983 Main Street, offers a January 
apacial' of 17.70 for a . famous- 
name cold wave PERMANENT to 
give you a beautiful head start In 
the New Year. 'This special In
cludes an Invigorating and stimu
lating aha'mpoo, sparkling rinse, 
and flsttsring style set Now that 
club scttvlUea are .swinging back 
Into gear sfU r tbs holidays you'll 
want to know you Ipok chic ahd 
weU-groomed. A  SCHXn/TZ PER
MANENT leaves, your hair, soft 
and shining) assy to cars for and 
no troubls at all tb msmaga. Maks 
your baauty date Isoon. latchsU S- 
M51.

. ; 7 ■■

SEND THEM 
THE

HOMETOWN
NEWS

Plant Holders
Old coffee cans and potato chip 

cans may be covered with some 
of the adhesive hacked materials 
to make interesting plant con
tainers. These come In attractive 
patterns that may fit in with any 
decor.

Sprinkle orange rind over 
whipped rream that la to be used 
to garnish a banana cream pie 
Good flavor contrast!

The Inquirer

DORSEY’S
FURNITURE

OPEN FROM 9 TIIX. • PJt.
FOB YOUR CONVENIKNOB 

Credit or Chsrgis Ftaa

SEE OEOROE FOB 
THIS IVEEK’S SPECIAI.

7 Pc. Kit Set 
.36 X 48, 60

a Pc. Round Table,
4 Captain’s Chairs, $QQ  
maple. O O

DORSEY FURNITURE
71 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER
Ml 9-7576

Regardless o f where 
your service man or 
woman is stationed, 
the Manchester Eve
ning Herald can be for
warded to be at “ Mail 
Cail”  regularly with all 
the hometown news 
people away from 
home are so anxious 
to get.

Telephone Ml 3-2711 
Circulation 
Department 

Today!

z' •

Wunrlirfilrf
-lEnrtttttg

FAIR W AY 
JANUARY SPECIALS

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

ENTIRE STO CK  REDUCED!
Boys' and Girls'

WINTER

JACKETS
Sizes 3 fro 14

Dorofrhy Reed

COSMETICS
Reg. S9e-89e; Large Sizes

Your Choice

• COLD CREAM 
•- VASEUNE
• BUBBLE BATH
• HAND CREAM
• DRY SKIN 

CLEANSER
• HAND LOTION
• TALC
• MOUTH WASH

• CREAM HAIR 
TONIC

• .SHAMPOO 
WITH EGO

• C*OCONUT 
OIL SHAMPOO

• CASTILE 
SHAMPOO

• WAVE SET

STOCK UP NOW FOR THIS 
ONCE A YEAR SPECIAL!

PLUS
TA X

BOYS'

FLANNEL SHIRTS
5iiM 2 to 8

Regular
$1.19

BABY SPECIAL!

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
Package of 6

Regular 
$1.29

OPEN T H U D S . F R i :  tai 9 R
FAIRWAY

I
- f t
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Helps Indians Trounce Conard,
Malausky’s 
16 Tallies 
Paces Win

Frank Selvy of the New York Knickerbockers leaps high 
to push in a field goal against Syracuse in Madison 
Square Garden last night. Selvy tallied 20 points as 
Knicks topped Nats 118-108. At left are Richie Guerin 
(9) of the Knicks and Larry Costello (6) of the Nats. 
(AP  Photofax)

D«trolt-.W llf Greaves, 162, Ed
monton, stopped Otis Woodward, 
162, New York, 8.

Best
winter tire we’ ve 

ever o ffe re d ... 
and at the lowest 

price in years!

Hawks’ Hagan 
Limits Baylor 
To 12 Tallies

completely
S^NEW^

SUBURBANITE
G O O D /^EAR

thru snow 
HUB-CAP dsep'*

“Pynimic Traction" — extra 
grip under p o w e r g i v e s  
you up.to 51S better traction 
In deep snow , .  as imich 
•slTSbett er traction in mndl
S00 t h l i  grm at mmw f ir *  
to d a y  a n d  g a t a n

ICE SCRAPER
gbtohtaly

p A O n  N O P L T  RIDI ON  
O O O D YIA ft T M U  THAN 
O N  A N Y  OTHIR KINDI 

CemplRtD Lin* of Snow 
T im  for Fo|of9" Cart.

New York, Jan. 7 i/P)—Tho^e col
lege baaketball coaches who have 
been bleating about the Influence 
of the offensive-minded profession
als on thelf players, should have 
been at New York’s Madison 
Square Garden last night to watch 
Cliff Hagan of St. Louis.

Hagan was given the Job of 
guarding the Minneapolis Lakers' 
phenomenal rookie Elgin Baylor In 
the first game of a National Bas
ketball Assn, doubleheader. The 
word "guarding" Is not often 
thought of as something that the 
pros like to do.

But Hagan, an All-America at 
Kentucky, held Baylor to 12 points, 
half his average, and scored 21 
himself as the Hawks defeated 
Minneapolis 112-95. New York’s 
Knicks skimmed by the flounder
ing Syracuse Nats 118-108 in the 
second game, played under protest 
by both coaches.

Celts Trounce Royals 
In a Philadelphia doublchcader, 

the Boston Cells rolled over Cin
cinnati 109-95 and Detroit's Phil 
Jordon scored a layup in the last 
2’ seconds to defeat Philadelphia 
107-105.

It was a one-two Job for the 
Hawks, with Hagan's defense com
plementing Bob Pettit's 38-point 
performance and 35 rebounds. Both 
w'ere Garden records this season. 
Pettit's 38 points topped his own 
mark of 36 on Nov. 25 and his 35 
rebounds bettered Boston's Bill 
Russell, who had 33.

Baylor made only five for 17 
from the floor, rarely getting po
sition for a good shot with the 
tenacious Hagan dogging h 1 m. 
Vern Mikklesen's 17 points topped 
Minneapolis, which got as close as 
49-40 at the start of the t h i r d  
period.

Nats Coach Paul Seymour and 
the Knicks’ Fuzzy Levane both 
protested officials of the opposing 
clubs sitting on the teams' bench 
ea.

Sears l>ed Knicks
The Knicks were never behind 

as they upped their record to 5-0 
vs. the Nats this season. Ken 
Sears led New York with 24 points 
while Dolph Schaye.9 topped S>Ta- 
cuse which has lost eight of its 
last, 10, with 24.

Boston went on a 33-point sec
ond period splurge to sink Cin
cinnati, which has lost 27 of its 
35 games. The losing Royals could 
only score 12 during the same 
period but came on in the last 
period to set a new Convention 
Hall mark of 44 points, topping 
the Warrior's redord of 43. made 
in 1958.

Bill Sharman was Boston’s high 
scorer vVith 23 points and Jack 
Twyman led Cincy with 33.

Jordon's basket' capped a come- 
from-behind splurge by the Pis
tons that brought them from an 
18-point deficit late in the third 
period. George Yardley led Detroit 
with 27 points while Paul Arizin 
was high man for Philly with 34.

*NI< > U -
E$T
ta c .

By PAT BOLDUC 
Medical science cannot take 

credit for the successful trans
fusion which last night pro
pelled the “new” Manchester 
High School quintet to a sur
prising but decisive 65-45 
CCIL basketball victory over fa
vored Conard in the Chieftains' 
sparkling nc gym. In snapping a 
four-game loaing streak while 
chalking up their second win in '.c 
starts, the aharpshootlng Indians 
handed the host club its third 
straight setback and fifth in seven 
starts this winter.

Credit for the Red and White's 
"new look” must go to two new 
starters, Bill Malausky, a deadly 
Jump-shooting senior, and energet
ic Bob Seelert, a promliring six- 
foot guard, and letterman Wes 
Feshler.

Both Malausky, Manchester's 
top point-getter with 16, and Seel
ert lived UD|to the expectations of 
Coach Elgflnfcatuisky. Along with 
rigulars Pat Ml.stretta. Skip Fish
er and Chuck Salmond. Malausky 
and Seelert comprised the impres
sive quintet which outscored unde 
feated Windham in the second half 
of last Friday's contest. Malausky, 
who had scored only nine points 
prior to last night, hit on four 
strnlght Jump shots at one stage 
while Seelert looked very mtich 
at home teaming with Salmond in 
the backcourl.
Splendid Defensive Performance

Feshler, used sparingly until 
now, was lauded for his splendid 
defensive performance In the sec
ond half, during which time the 
winners outscored the Chieftains 
by a convincing 38-23 margin. 
Fcshlcr's main assignment was to 
guard aggressive Jim Johnson, 
Conard's best shooter with 18 
points. Feshler held the West 
Hartford standout to a lone basket 
and two free throws over the final 
16 minutes. This was quite an ac
complishment since Johnson had 
14 tallies in the first half, getting 
12 in the second period alone.

High-scoring Ed Driscoll, who 
carried a fine 19-polnt average into 
the game, found the Silk Town- 
era’ alert free-switching defense 
tough to crack, winding up with 
a mere six markers, his lowest 
total of the season.

Manchester's 65 points represent 
a new high and Zatursky’s club 
also enjoyed their greatest night 
in the shooting department. The 
Indians hit on 25 of 63 shots (40 
per cent). Conard was a poor 16- 
67 (24 per cent).

Precision passing and faultness 
teamwork carried the locals to a 
19-8 advantage at the first turn. 
Actually, Conard led but once in 
the fast-moving tilt, 2-1 after one 
minute of play. A string of eight 
straight points gave the victors a 
9-4 lead with three minutes to go 
and the fired-up Indians closed 
with another run of eight markers. 

Poor From Foul Line 
Both teams scored four hoops in 

the second period, with the losers 
outscoring the Indians 14-8 to trail 
22-27 at intermission. While Con 
ard converted six of eight free 
throws, Manchester, a notoriously 
poor club from the foul line, failed 
to convert in five chances.

Feeble foul shooting actually 
kept the Silk Towners from turn
ing the contest into a rout in the 
opening half. The Indians, who 
made good on Just three of 12 
charity tosses, missed eight in a 
row. But Zatursky’s quintet made 
a complete about face in the sec
ond half, converting 12 of 15, in
cluding six straight, Salmond, who 
had mis-sed six in a row in one 
stretch connected on his last six 
attempts, •

Hitting on eight of 18 field goal 
attempts and with Salmond, Mis- 
tretta and Malausky accounting 
for 13 of 19 points, Manchester 
bolted into a comfortable 46-31 
bulge at the three-quarter mark. 

Matchless foul shooting (9-10) 
overcame Conard’s full court press 
in the final eight' minutes as the 
Indians stretched their margin to 
21 points, 57-36 at the halfway 
mark. Red and White reserves 
managed to maintain thl.s advan
tage for the remainder of the quar
ter.

Skillful a td Timely Passing
MIstretta was another efficient 

Indian, winding up with 13 points 
and an equal number of rebounds. 
Fisher, who continues to impress 
with each pa.ssing game, had 11 
rebounds’ to go along with his I'l 
markers. Saimond also wound up 
with 11 tallies after getting a lone 
free throw In the first half. 
Chuck also Impressed with his 
numerous skillful and timely 
passes which helped set up many 
Manchester twin-peirflers.

Coach Ray Korbu.sieski's Red 
and White Jayvees walloped Con
ard 70-40 in the preliminary, with 
Mike Reardon, Bill Keish and Craig 
Johnson combmin?' for 36 points.

Mniu'hFRtfr (fi5>
B F Pt«.

Consider Graham  
For Cadet Post

New London, Jnn. 7 Ult— The  
Coaet Ounrd Acndemy** senrch 
tor m hfftd tootbnll coach haa 
turned to Otto Graham, former 
•tar quarterl^k of the Cleve
land 3rowns.

Capt. John Forney, director 
of athletics at the academy said 
Graham will come here over the 
week end to discuss the posi
tion.

Forney made the announce
ment Just before leaving to at
tend the NCAA meeting In Cin
cinnati.

"W e’ve been In contact with 
Graham for some time," Forney 
said. "He has Indicated some 
Interest In the position, but Is 
considering other coaching op 
portunities as well.”

Forney had planned to talk 
with Graham at the NCAA 
meeting about setting a date 
for a visit here, but Graham, 
telephoned yesterday to say 
he’d arrive this week end.

Graliam thus becomes the 
second “ big name” to be men
tioned in connection with the 
Cadet coaching post, left vacant 
in November with the dismissal 
of Nelson Nitchman, head 
coach since 1946.

Two weeks ago, Forney call 
ed Terry Brennan, ousted No
tre Dame coach, to Inform him 
of the vacancy. A t the time, 
he said he did not offer Brennan 
the position, but merely told 
him a vacancy existed.

Spivey Gaining 
In Point Race, 
Trails Spears

Towering Bill Spivey of the An- 
sonia Norwoods, two-time Ken
tucky All-American, and Frank 
(Porky) Vieira of the Bridgeport 
Savoys, who staged the greatest 
individual scoring duel in Con
necticut Basketball Assn, history 
last week, are making threatening 
gestures toward the scoring lead 
of Danbury’s Dave Spears.

Spivey, a 7-1 giant, riddle the 
nets for 54 points, leading the Nor
woods to a 115-90 win over the 
Savoys despite Vieira’s 57-polnt 
performance, to raise his season's 
mark to 160 points, only 13 below 
Spears' league-leading 173.

Vieira, who Joined the Bridge
port club last week, has registered 
97 markers in two games to move 
quickly into fifth place. A third 
challenger, Ansonia's Worthy Pat
terson, regained third spot among 
the league's top shooters with a 
35-polnt burst in his only appear
ance over the weekend for a 151 
total. Appearing in the top ten for 
the first time this season is Ron 
Harris, rangy Milford center, who 
was runner-up to Vieira for the 
loop title last year. Harris’ 96 
points gives the former Hartford 
Weaver schoolboy star sixth place, 
'two slots ahead of teammate A1 
Cllnkscales.

Vieira will attempt to help .snap 
a four-game Columbus Bear win 
streak while helping the Savoys 
register their first win in a Sunday 
game at Bridgeport. The Bears, 
with Dick Kross and Paul Del 
Gobbo supplying most of the scor
ing power, walloped the Bridge
port Sports Center, 98-63, la.st 
week despite Fran Hanley's 22- 
point effort for the losers, to keep 
pace with Milford as the C.B.A.'s 
on'v unbeaten clulis.

East Hartford entertains Dan
bury and Manchester's Red Em
bers travel ot Greenwich in other 
Sunday pairings, Ray McKenna's 
Marco Polo's edged Mancheste- in 
an 86-85 thriller last week. Matt 
Wallace with 26 points fired the 
Ea.at Hartford .offense to offset a 
similar scoring feat by Phil Jones, 
former VQetin ace, for the losers.

The. Chiefs will engage in a non
league encounter with the Harlem 
Konjedy Kids Saturday evening at 
Milford High School at 8:30, and 
will return to the C.B.A. wars 
Saturday. .Ian. 17 with the Colum
bus Bear at Milford.

Standings

Cronin to Get AL Post 
Before End of Mo^th

Chicairo, Jan. 7 (ifP)-nJoe Cronin, long identified 
Amentum League baseball as a player, manager and exec^  
tive, today appeared a certainty to take over as league pres
ident at the end of the month.

A t the moment there Is no other 
candidate to succeed Will Har-

Alan Cole

Kentucky Loses First, 
Cole Paces Richmond

New York, Jan. 7 (/P)— The load’s considerably lighter to
day for Adolph Rupp, the Kentucky basketball baron who 
once said “A winning streak gets kinda’ heavy to carry 
around.”

Boyd Favored 
Against Mims 
In TV Scrap

Icago, Jan. 6 (IP) — Bobby 
B 6^ , trying to regain the form 
that JMde him the No. 1 mlddle- 
weight^ontender in 1956,,is a 7-5 
choice tonight againat veteran 
Holly Miiha.

The lO-rimnder in Chicago Sta
dium 'Will b^ televised (ABC, 10 
p.m. EST) and scored under the 
five point must aystem.

Boyd, a lanky 25-year-old Chi
cagoan ■who licked the top o f the 
middleweight crop then skidded 
out of the rankings, counter- 
punched his way victory over 
the crafty Mims in Chicago Sta
dium in 1956. Mims, 30, battled 
him to a drav/ in Miami Beach a 
year ago.

The Washington, D. C., battler 
went on in 1958 to score a sur
prising upset of highly-rated Spi
der Webb, lick Sammy Walker 
and stop Johnny Cunningham. He 
new is ranked No. 7 by the Na
tional Boxing Assn, and No. 4 by 
Ring magazine.

Renewed Desire
The odds favoring Boyd are 

banked on his renewed desire, an 
ingredient that evidently had been 
lacking at times in his unpredict
able ring ventures. Boyd’s de
fensive lapses have cost him six 
defeats by IrnnrlrmTTruRiit t)r has 
nailed 23 opponents In'  ̂winning 
51 bouts. He has dropped six de
cisions and fought to three draws.

Last year was an up-and-down 
campaign for Boyd. He lost to 
Rory Calhoun, stopped Jimmy 
Morris, lost to Jimmy Beecham, 
defeat^ Beecham in a rematch, 
and then licked Neal Rivers.

Mima doesn’t have the punch
ing power of Boyd, but he is a 
sharp-shooter who can set his own 
pace and make an opponent follow 
it. Irr 10 years as a pro he never 
haa been knocked out in compiling 
a 45-16-6 record. His victories 
include 11 kayoea.

TEAM W. L. Pet.
Milford .................... 6 0 1.000
New Haven ...........; 4 0 1.000
Ansonia ..................  5 1 .833
East Hartford .........  3 3 .500
Danbury .................. 3 3 .500
Manche.ster ............. 1 3 .250
Bpt. Sports Center . . 1 4 .200
Greenwich ..............  J '
Bpt. .Savoys ............

5 .167
5 .000

Top TTn Scorers
PLAYERS TEAM T.
D. Spears Danbury . . . . . . . . 173
Spivey Anaonla . . . . . 160
Patterson Ansonia i . . . . • t . 151
Wrinn East Hartford , , ..  107
Vieira Savoy.s ......... . , . . 97
Harris Milford ....... . . . . 96
Didkinson Danbury ; . . . . . . 95
Clinkscales M ilford ....... .. 92
Del Gobbo ' New Haven . . , . 88
Congletoq East Hartford . . 88

S A S K E T B A ll^
S C O K E S ff^

. Scholastic Basketball.

Weaver 56, East Hartford 37. 
Harjlfdrd 70, New London 60. 
M^chester 65, Conard 45. 
Windham 60. Hall 53.
3risU

59, Maloney 53.
Farmington 61, Glastonbury 56. 

' PlainvfUa 68, Rockville 26. 
B loom fi^  48, Ellsworth 40. 
Windsor 57, Simsbury 58.
8t. Thomas 64, East Windsor 41. 

'/Newington 51,, 8t. Thonniaa 
Aquinas' 88.'

Norwlcli 76, Worcester 48. 
ita fford  56, EomSTs 43.
“  48, Windham Tech 46.

M , New Britain 40.

',1

Malausky. f .. 
Fpshiei. t .... 
MI..itrctta. f
Koluh. f .........
Fisher, c .......
Salmond. e 
Pedomonte, a
Sreierl, g  ___
Richard, g  ...

20 Totals
P
4 Driscoll, f __
1 Biumenthal, (
0 Johnson, 1. ...
3 Fisk, c .........
2 Memery, c
1 McCombr. c.. 
.3 Nyquist. g ...  
0 Keegan, g ...
3 Coppen. g ,,.
4 Julavits. g ...

’Totals

Conard (43)
25 15-27 66

' F Pts. 
0-1 6

16 13-28 45
Score at half. 27-23 Manchester.

 ̂ — —
BUI Hartack'a horses ii> two 

Garden State Stakes earned" 81>663 
a sbeend. He 'Won the 1956 race 
with Barbixon and the 1857 event 
a m  N « ilr .

■' \ ' ■

WEST SIDE MIDGETS
The Went Side Midget League 

came up with another (Ine double- 
header as Norman's nipped Nas- 
siff’s 37-35 and Personalized. 
Floor.s downed Pagani's 40-34.

In the opener, Nassiff’s lost an
other heart breaker. This club has 
lost five fames, four by two or 
three "points. Nassiff's was led by 
Bob Ronjoni with 15 points. Dave- 
Fady, Ricky Bombardin and Oley 
O’Brien each had six points. Nor
man's scoring was evenly dis
tributed with four men doing all 
the socrjng.

Mike Skelljr (11), Bob DiToran- 
do (10) and the two Sullivan boys, 
Danny and Gary had eight points 
each.
. The 160006^81116 saw Paganl 
Barbers put on «  last quarter 
rally. Again it was Dennis (The 
Menace) HagenoW leading the 
Floor attack wlDi 18 points, fol
lowed by big K m I Hohenthal with 
18. Paguil’s Attack was headed by 
Pete Wise /(18) Skip Minor (8) 
and Mika Kuaiak (6 ).

Vanderbilt's Commodores eased 
the burden last night, shattering 
top-ranked Kentucky’s 16-game 
string of victories with a 75-66 de
cision that must rank as the top 
upset of the college basketball 
season thus far.

Only 5-5 before the game with 
the team Judged the nation’s best, 
the Commodores reeled off a 21-4 
spurt midway in the first half 
and stayed comfortably a h e a d  
throughout.

Jim Henry's 29 points and 32 
fouls called on Kentucky were 
the big factor in the Wildcats’ 
first lo.ss since aKother Southeast
ern Conference team. Auburn, 
sandbagged Riipp & Co. by a 
single point, 64-63 last Feb. 24.

K e n t u c k y  reeled off five 
straight victories to close out 
last season as NCAA champions 
and had tacked on 11 in a row this 
sea.sbn. Vandy bagged it at the 
free throw line, hitting 33 to 20 
for Kentucky.

Ironically, the Vanderbilt coach. 
Bob Polk, didn’t learn about his 
team's tremendous victory until 
after the game. Roy Skinner, an 
assistant, coached the team for 
Polk, who suffered a heart at
tack nine weeks ago and wasn’t 
even permitted to listen on the 
radio.
. North Carolina State, No. 2 in 

the weekly Associated Press poll 
and the only other rated team in 
action last night, had a scare but 
survived—overcoming pesky Vir
ginia 73-68 in an Atlantic Coast 
Conference match. Virginia, which 
upset West Virginia last month 
for one of its (wo victories in 11 
.starts, led the powerful Wolfpack 
52-51 with nine minutes left but 
State pulled it out behind the 
clutch shooting of Lou Pucillo and 
Bob MacGillivray.

Scattered conference play and a 
handful of neighborhood matches 
rounded out the Tuesday program.

Rice's Gary Griffin whipped ii) 
five points in-the last 12 seconds 
t break a tie and upset Texas 
A&M 70-65, throwing the South
west ednforence race into a tizzy. 
The Aggies, beaten but once in 10 
earlier starts, pulled .even at 65 on 
Neil Swisher's swishcr with 33 sec
onds left. Griffin broke it up with 
a lay-up with 12 seconds to. go, 
and then wraipped it up AVith three 
free throws. ' ' '

College Basketball
Connecticut 73, Maine 58. 
Dartmouth 52, Yale 51. 
Hofstra 78, Upsala 66. 
Mass 71, AIC 61.

ridge who resigned last month 
after serving as president for 27 
years.

The official announcement U ex
pected Jan. 31 at a meeting of 
league club owners in New York.
A majority vote is needed to elect 
a new president.

Harridge yesterday said that 
Cronin, general manager of the 
Boston Red Sox. is the only candi
date who has been invited before a 
screening committee which will 
meet in Chicago Jan. 14.

" I f  the conditions are right «o 
far as Joe Cronin is concerned. ! »  
probably will be the man," said 
Harridge. "The screening com
mittee wants to talk the whole 
thing over with him.”

Declined Comment 
In Boston, the 52-year-old Cron

in declined to comment on the 
situation until something definite 
has been settled.

Cronin is expected to come to 
Chicago with his boss, Tom Yaw- 
key who 1{) chairman of the 
screening group.

Other members are George Med- 
inger, vice president of the Cleve
land Indians; Arthur Friedlund, 
attorney for the New York Yan
kees; Ben Fiery, American League 
counsel; and two officials of the 
Detroit Tigers — Harvey Hansen, 
president, and John Fetzer, chair
man of the board.

Cronin, a member of baseball's 
Hall of Fame, started his Ameri
can League career as a shortstop 
with Washington in 1928 and re
mained with the Senators through 
1934 when he was traded to Bos
ton for shortstop Lynn Lary and 
$150,000—a lot of money in those 
depression days.

He ended his playing days with 
the Red Sox while managing the 
team and finally was named the 
team's general manager.

No. 1 Candidate
Cronin has been the No. 1 can

didate for the '^presldencj since 
Harridge announced his retirement 
Dec. 3 in Washington. Cleveland 
General Manager Frank Lane was 
mentioned at the time but has 
since dropped out of the picture.

Cronin’s name first popped up 
as Harridge’s likely successor in 
1956 when Harridge’s wife was ill 
and speculation' had it that the 
league president would retire. 
However. Harridge, who is now 73, 
held off until last month when he 
decided to call it quits In favor of 
a younger man.

Swede May Be Third in Line

Bobby Jones’ 30 points led South
ern Methodist over Texas 73-56 and 
Texas Tech rallied to edge Baylor 
68-65 In other SWC games.

Dartmouth, with George Ram
ming netting 20 points, opened its 
Ivy League campaegn with a 52-51 
squeaker over 'Yale, and Virginia 
Tech and Richmond won Southern 
Conference tests.

Cole Standout
Virginia Tech rode a 34-point 

performance by sophomore Bob 
Ayersman to an 86-81 decision over 
George Washington, and Richmond 
had four players in double figures 

topped by Alan Cole with 19— 
in a 69-62 victory over the Citadel. 
Cole is a former Manchester High 
star.

Connecticut, triggered by Wayne 
Davis's 20 points, won its seventh 
straight for a 10-1 record, 73-58 
over Yankee Conference foe Maine.

A1 Butler, the sophomore Jump
ing Jack, flipped in 22 points as 
Niagara bounced Syracuse 70-55 
despite a 24-polnt burst -by the 
Orange’s Jon Clncebox.

Well-thrashed Notre Dame lost 
another, blowing a 19-point lead 
to drop its eighth, this one 62-60 
to Indiana rival Butler. The Irish 
played without' ace scorer Tom 
Hawkins,' who hurt an ankle in 
last Saturday’s national TV game 
with North Carolina.

Xavier of Ohio, clobbered favor
ite ' in the All-College Holiday 
Tournament last week, made it 
two straight since then with an 
85-79 triumph over Miami of Ohio 
as Joe Viviano hit 35 points.

Hnrdin-Simmons beat Trinity 
(Tex) 70-54 and Massachusetts hit 
nearly half, it? ehoU the second 
half to down American Interna
tional 71-51.

Patterson Might Risk 
Heavyweight Laurels

New York, Jan. 7 (/'P)— Sweden’s Ingemar Johansson is 
undefeated, the European heavyweight champion and uni
versally recognized as the No. 1 challenger to world title- 
holder Floyd Patterson. But he may be third in line for a 

crown this -----------------------------------------------crack at Patterson’s 
year—if he gets the shot.

Cus D’Amato, Patterson’s enig
matic manager, hinted, today that 
his protege may have a couple of 
title fights this year before he gets 
around to Johansson. That is, if he 
ever gets around to the hard
hitting Swede-

Who the first two possibilities 
are, Cus wouldn’t say. He did say 
in answer to a question that he 
considered Johansson and Eng
land’s twosome of Brian London 
and Henry Cooper, as worthy chal
lengers. He said there were others 
he had In mind, too, but he de
clined to name them.

Something Went Wrong
D’Amato, in a telephone inter

view, seemed to give the impres
sion that something had gone 
amiss in his dealings with Johans
son. He said, however, he hadn’t 
spoken to the Swede since the lat
ter met with him in New York last 
November.

What were Johansson’s chances 
of getting a ahot at Patterson?

"Johansson is not imperative to 
us, "replied D’Amato. ”Wq do not 
need JohMsson. Johansson needs 
us.”

The next move appeared to be 
up to Johansson.

There has been some t?ilk in

Former Ice Queen 
Awarded Divorce

Valley B  Conference Leaders 
Overwhelm R ock v ille  68-26

Apparently weak Rockville Hlgh|-bury a seeontl time Friday night,
has not recovered from last week’s 
30-polnt loss to Glastonbury. Last 
night in Plainville, Coach Johnny 
Canavari’s quintet was smacked 
hard again, this tin)e by the Vai-. 
ley B Conference leaders to the 
tune of 68-26.

Undefeated in eight starU this 
season, Plainville sports a perfect 
6-0 mark in loop warfare. Rock
ville whicij reached a new low in 
scoring while bowing for the- ninth 
time in 10 outings, has lost eight 
straight and is winless, in five 
league games.

Sparked by Brian Brooks (14) 
and versatile John Gacek (9)', 
plainville warhned tip slowly to the 
task ahead, the winners out front 
6-4 at the first turn and 21-7 at 
me half. Tbs host club really rolled 
in the second half,\outiKoriiig the 
^ m s  by a whopping, 47-19 margin 
while clearing .the bench.

Bemie Archlvy and Ernie Nle- 
derwerfer each had nine points for

hoping
setba^.

to avenge a previous 45-40

Plainville (6S>

Gacrk 
Smith 
Zadnik ... 
Vargo .... 
Dalkr .... 
Johnson .. 
Tortoianl
Tntt.-! .....
Davis .... 
Faniola .. 
Hofmann 
Broozs ... 
Roy .......
Tolala ...

Bockvllle (2«)

Santa Monica, Calif.,'Jan. 7 (iP)
Ice 'Skating star Donna Atwood 

has a divorce decree, $2,000-a- 
month alimony. 1373 monthly sup
port for her three children, and 
title to the $300,000 family home.

Paying for all this is John H|tr- 
ris, 59, her husband for eight 
years. ')?he 34-year^ld Miss A t
wood obtained-the divorce yester
day after telling the court that he 
was rude' to her friends .and had a 
bad temper.

She etarred in many o f the loe
extravagannas 'staged by her hue- derwerfep each had nine pomta ror Totals 
band. He did xfot contest her su it AockviUa which trs'rels to Slmi* loore'at half a -7 PUOnvUie.

Plank ..........
Martin .........
Sorsnno .......
Marsh ...........
Archlvy .........
L^erriert! . . , .  
NIederwelfer .
^Ipm sn .......
Stocks . . . . . . . .
Janton
Burt ......... i ..,
Kuplarschmld 
Dehek . . . . . . .

B F Pts.
1 7 9
1 0 2
1 0 2

• 1 \ 3
1 0 a
0 0 a
2 2 6
3 2 R
2 3 7
3 2 »•
0 Oc 0
A 2 14
3 1 7

20 68

B F Pt*.
1 3

0 0 0
0 0 0
0 1 t
s 3 9
0 0 0
4 1 9
0 0 0
0 1 1
Q .0 0
1 1 3

,sD 0 0
5 0 0
• " i M

/

London that Ingemar may defend 
his European crown against the 
winner of the London-Cooper 
fight. London, the British Empire 
champion, defends his title against 
Cooper in London next Monday.

But in Stockholm, Johansson 
said he will not commit himself 
to a fight anyhwere until he hears 
from D'Amato whether he will or 
will not get a fight with Patter
son.

There is a possibility that Pat
terson may fight the Cooper-Lon- 
don victor himself. British Pro
moter Harry Levenc, a close friend 
of D'Amato, has said he would like 
to promote that fight id London 
this summer.

As for Patterson's schedule for 
1959, Cus said;

Income Status
“With what I have in mind, Pat

terson may be in the 90 per cent 
bracket (income tax bracket) be
fore he gets to Johansson—if that 
fight laKss place."

How mdeh income would that be 
for Patterson?

"That would mean $200,000 or 
more for Patterson's end alone,” 
said D ’Amato."

That seemed to indicate two 
fights.

"Could be,” said D’Amato.
" I f  a Johansson fight t^kes place 

this year," said D'Amato, "It would 
only be because Floyd wants to 
fight him and doesn’t care about 
money."

Does Patterson want to fight Jo
hansson?

"Sure he does," replied Cus. "He 
wants to fight everj'dne. His first 
choice was Rocky.Marciano. (Mar
ciano is the retired, undefeated 
heavyweight champion).

We told., Cus we dldh’t want to 
belabor the point, but who was 
Patterson going to fight first any
way?

“ I  have several things going on 
simultaneously. I reserve the 
choice of order,” replied Cue.

And a Happy New Year to you, 
too, Cus.

Hoekey at a Glance
Tuesday's Results 

Exltibitlon
Russian All-Stars’ 7, Mlohtgan- 

Michigan State All-Stal'a 3. 
tYediiesday*s Schedule 

National League - 
■ Detroit at-Toronto,

Chicago at New York.
American League 

-Springfield at Hershey.
- Buffalo at - Providence.

' Eaetern League 
^ n s to w n  6/t Clinton. 
Washington at New Haven.

■ f  ■ '
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Long Season for Rockrille Club
So, you think you have troubles. The wife foTgot to make 

your lunch and the fire went out'. Your offspring has the 
sniffles and that aching back is bothering you again. There’s 
a fellow from a neighboring town who is also having his 
troubles. Let’s examine the case of John Canavari, director of 
athletics and head basketball coach at Rockville High. He 
has sent his charges out Into bat-^ 
tie 11 tlmes^and on only one occa
sion was their reason for rejoicing 
Ip celebrftlon of a victory.

'P,ercenage wise, this Is the 
woi^it season for the former New 
Britaih .Teachers College standout 
in his sev^n year coaching career 
in the W ini^ City. And it is going 
to be a much'"longer" season than 
John anticipated.

Rockville has y«t to play a 
•ingle home game aga(nst scholas
tic opposition. And it will be an
other month before the Rams trot 
out before the home folks at 
Only the Alumni skirmish, wdilch 
was run off at the Sykes gym, was 
played at home. The Sykes gym, 
h bandbox if there ever was one 
for u.se as a baaketball floor, was 
abandoned two years ago in favor 
of the new Rockville Armory.

Canavari had hopes that the 
new school, which includes a 
beautiful new gym, would be com
pleted shortly after New Year's.
As a result, 12 of the first 13 
games were icheduled on foreign 
courts. This weird arrangement 
was made only after rival coaches 
consented. The main purpose for 
the radical slate was to try and 
give Rockville supporters a chance 
to see the Rama, in an equal num
ber of home games.

Now it develops that the school 
gym, and liability coverage, will 
not be ready and effective until 
early February. Before the loyal 
Rockville High fans will get an 
opportimity to see their favorites 
at home, 18 games will have been 
played on the road. The new gym, 
which seats 1.200, has glass back- 
boards and a huge electric scoring 
and timing clock.

The tentative new home opener 
Is Friday, Feb. 6 against Univer
sity High of Storra, a team that 
helped the Rams' open their sea
son, as well as to spoil it by win
ning, last Dec. 2.

Rockville has an ambitious 23- 
geme slate and the mentor now 
hopes that five games can be 
played at home before the uni
forms are put into moth balls.

Comeback of Year Award to Yanks

JOHN C ANAVARI

"In my brief coaching career,” 
Canavari reported earlier thia 
week, ” I ’ve never seen a group of 
boys with siich spirit. Despite 
our record the morale is high 
This is unusual for a loser,” John 
didn’t mention it but usually when 
a team is down, as is Rockville, 
it ts written off as a character 
building year. Only once pre 
viously haa Rockville failed to win 
at least 50. per cent of its games 
in any one season, the 19.57-58 
campaign.

In addition to the losses suffered 
by his team on the hardwood, dur
ing the Christmas vacation period, 
John was stricken while in Wash
ington, D. C. fen route home he 
was "hit" a second time and hqp- 
pitallzed.

How'ever, the future Is not all 
bleak. Come April a second ad- 
dit’on to the Canavari household 
in Vernon is due. The coach 
would sisttle for another coach. He 
already has a little cheerleader, 

s • s

Magic W and
Eight years a National Leaguer, 

Ernie Johnson will try his hand at

pitching in the rival American 
League this summer as a memb^t;, 
of the Baltimore Orioles. Jesse 
Llnthicum points out in the Sport 
ing News that Oriole fans are not 
Belling Johnson short. "They are 
well acquainted with the magic 
wand Manager Paul Richards and 
his pitching coach, Harry BreCheen, 
wave at sore and weak armed 
pitchers. . . The 6-4, 205-pound 
Johnson will Join the Orioles at 
their Miami camp in February and 
it will be i' teresting to see what 
Richards can do for him. Winning 
seasons have been a habit for John
son, who only twice since he broke 
into organiz(l|<l baseball in 1942 to 
chalk up records of above .500.” 
Johnson won 36 games while losing 
22 during his long tenure with the 
Braves. He was a late inning relief 
specialist.

• •  •

Dots and Dashes
Second half of tile annual Na

tional Basketball .Assn, 
game on Friday night,on
IS scheduled to be 
NBA. Sponsors of 
Friday night fights

All-Star 
Jan. 23 

telecast by 
the regiAar 
are contem

plating substituting NBA attrac
tions instead of the usual dreary 
mismatches and weird decisions 
. . . Clem Labine, Lo.s Angeles 
Dodgers righthanded pitcher, has 
compiled a great record over the 
last three years. The Rhode Is
land moundsman haa saved 50 
games and won 21 decisions out
right. These totals repre.sent ap
proximately 30 per cent of Dodger 
victories during that period. Clem's 
parents are Manchester residents 
. . . Abe Sapersteln, who guides 
the fortunes of the Harlem Globe
trotters, US angling for an NBA 
franchise in Chicago . . . How 
would the Trotters, with Wilt 
Chamberlain, stack up against 
NBA clubs? I'd take the pros nine 
times out of 10 against the Negro 
magicians . . . The College Ail- 
Stars prove each season that the 
Trotters can be beaten during 
their annual post-season coast to 
coast tou''.

Pittsburgh
Runner-up
InAP Poll

New York, Jan. 7 The 
comeback of the year in 1958 
was made by the New York 
Yankees on the green turf of 
Milwaukee’s County Stadium 
where they won the World Se
ries. TraiUng 3-1 after the fourth 
game, the Yanks scrambled back 
to win the fifth in New York and 
swept the laat.two in Milwaukee. 
Only the 1926 Pittsburgh Plratos 
ever had done this in the long his
tory of best-of-seven 'World Series.

The natlpn s Sports writers and 
sportscasters gave the Yanks a 
sizeable margin over the Pitts 
bfirgh Pirates in the Associated 
Press’ annual year-end poll. The 
Louisiana .state University foot
ball team was a distant third, 
closely pressed by Boston’s Pete 
Runnels jvho almost won the 
American League batting title and 
Robin Roberts who regained his 
pitching touch at Philadelphia.

O f the 207 writers participating 
in the poll. 65 put the Yanks first, 
23 had them second and 20 more 
rated them third. The total of 253 
points on a 3-2-1 basis compared 
to Pittsburgh’s total of 159 poihts, 
including 31 firsts.

Unusual Situation 
The Yankees who were runners- 

up to LSU in the team-of-the-year 
balloting found themselves in an 
unusual situation as comeback 
winners. Normally, they are cast 
in the ./Ole of the heavily favored 
champs who are grinding some 
hapless opponent under their heels.

Milwaukee's 1957 series tri
umph and the Yanks woeful per
formance in the first four games 
of the '58 series set up the come
back situation. In fact, there were 
many who called them the poor 
est Yankee team ever to win a 
pennant after they had absorbed 
that 13-5 humiliation in the sec
ond game.

Bob Turley started it when he 
shut- out the Braves 7-0 in the 
fifth game. That was the game in 
which Elston Howard made his 
diving catch in leftfleld.

A fter a day for travel, they 
went back to Milwaukee where 
Turley came in to get the fin.sl 
out in the 10th after a brilliant 
relief job by Ryne Diiren. That 
was the day when Warren Spahn 
pitched his heart out for a losing 
cause.

All square now at 3-3 games, the 
Yanks finally broke up a lie game 
with a four-run blast in the eighth 
inning of the seventh game with 
Turlev once more shining on re
lief.

The Job that earned Pittsburgh 
enough points to finl.sh second was 
the Pirates’ cellar-to-second rise 
in the National League under

' I Sport Schedule
Today

Chsney vs. Ellington, 8-Armory. 
Friday, Jan. 8

High vs. Platt, 8:30-Hl|h School. 
Cheney at Cromwell, 2;30.
High swimmers vs. New London, 

3;30-New London.
Simsbury at Rockville.
RHAM at Waterford.

Sunday, Jan. 11 
Rod Ember at Greenwich.
Green Manor at New Britain, 8.

Tuesday, Jan. 18 
High vs. East Hartford, 8:30 

High School.
High swimmers vs. Platt, 3;30- 

Hlgh School.
Rockville at Southington.
RH/AM at Windham Tech.

Wednesday, Jan. 14 
Red Ember vs. Danbury-Man- 

chestcr.
Cheiiey vs. Holy Trinity, 3-Ar

mory.

Getting Kick Out of Playing
John McMullin employs snappy legwork when putting, and haa a 
kick coming when he misses a sliorl one. The voung Alameda, 
Calif., professional is one of the newer stars opening another 
year's tour in California.

r,o. A W ins Opener
With seldom less than two points 

separating tlie rivals throughout 
the game, Co. A of Manchester, 
coachcil by Company Commander 
Jim Herdic. turned hack Co. B of 
Wllllmantic 62-57 last night in the 
opening game of the 16f)th Regi
mental Ixsagtie whicli al.so com
prises Danielson. Jim Moriarty, 
who also performs u-1th Green 
Manor in the Farmington 'Valley 
I.,eague, topped the Silk Town 
shooters with 24 points. Other 
members of the local squad Include 
Art Pyka. Norm Holmes, Gary 
Bryant, Don LaPoInle. Hank Jas- 
iowskl and >Sld Wicrama. Tlte 
champion of the 169lh League 
aulomalically qualifies for the 
annual Regimental Tournament 
which incluiloa three other league 
tUlista.

American Conference
Closer to Realizatioii

- ....... ....—^
Cincinnati, Jan. 7 (iip)— The American Conference, •  

wide football leaRue of colleges which now are r e g a r d  M  
independents, is likely to come •  lot closer to reellzetim »  
this week’s meetings of the National Collegiate Athletic-MBB.

♦and allied bodies.
This confsrenos. Which hM  hMM 

under discussion for several yeeie, 
would include about a doeea teew e 
from the Eaet and the Beetfle 
Coast, with Notre Dame ae the a ll' 
important middle college.

Diacusslons have ranged IriMt 
hot to cold for some time, hot the 
breakup of the Pacific Coast OoB- 
ference has made Uis big feuT Of 
California football and the UWvet* 
Sitv of Washington, cloeeljr aJH^ 
with the Pacific group, available 
for other affiliations. . .  .

The coach of one team Whieh 
might become a member, Tiayo

St

Baseball 
As Their

Neglects Old Stars 
Fans Lose Interest

INTERmMEDIATE LEAGI'E
Intermediate lyoague action 

the East Side Rec Iasi night found 
House and Hale trimming Me 
Bride's 60-36 In the first of three 
games. In the second till, Char 
ter Oak Grocery edged Miller's 
44-35 while Gus' Grinders topped 
th Elks 79-50.

Willi Joe Twaronlte (14) set
ting the pace. House and Hale got 
away to a fast start and a 24-16 
edge at the half. Jim McAuley 
ami Dave Ilenneqiiln talltefl for 11 
and 10 points respectively. For 
the losers, Ron Pockelt (10) led 
the pack while Marty Nevius add
ed six.

In a fine team etf.irt. Charier 
Oak, paced by Darcy Smith and 
Mike Siniinons, staged A strong 
second half after holding a 20-19 
edge at the half to upend Miller's. 
While Smith and Simmons were 
cacli finding the range for 10 
points, Neil Pierson piimoed in 
clglil also for the winners. Gil 
Boissonneault (11), Bob Nel) and 
Dick Kaclnskl led the losers.

First place Gus' won their 
eighth consecutive game. Terry 
Cunninghuni (26) wag lop poljil 
getter and higli man while 
'IVercly fo llow ^ tfloscly with 23 
For the losers, Bob Santos had 10 
tallies and Da'/c Duffy eight

Manager Danny Murtaugh who 
had the club in the pennant race 
until the final weeks.

Improved Record 
LSU drew recognition as a 

comeback team, as well as the

Olmedo and Two Americans 
Sweep into Semi-Final Round

Perth, Australia, Jan. 7
Alex Olmedo, who won back the o ,
Davis Cud for the United States '.eaving Arilla stretching for shotsr . . .  ___ ; A* __a a., Iaoti

►his passing shots kicking up chalk 
o ff the side Une in if comers and

last week, swept into the semi-fi
nals of the Western Australian 
Tennis Championships today. He 
defeated Rod Laver, the top seeded 
Australian, 6-2, 6-3, 4-6, 3-6, 6-3.

His victory gave the American 
Davis Cup team tluee players in 
the semis. Earlier Barry MacKay 
of Dayton, phlo, and Bari Buch- 
holt of St. lAuls had reached the 
round of four.

MahKay crushed U lf Schmidt of 
Sweden 6-2, 6-4, 8-2 and BuchhoU 
whippM Spain’s 17-yeaj-old Luis 
AriUa 7-5, 6-4, 4-7, 7-5.

Olmedo, a Peruvian from South
ern (Jalifomta. had to stage a 
great finish, to beat Laver. Appar
ently weary and suffering from 
emotional strsdn he relaxed after 
winning the first two sets easily.

Peaky flies and the intense heat 
bothered the players and there 
were occasional temperamental 
outbursts.

MacKay unleashed some of the 
best tennis he has shown during 
the Australian campaign in beat
ing the hard-hitting Schmidt.

Never Loet Hts Service
The 24-year-old Ohio slugger 

never lost hia aervice and his 
ground strokes .were the daadlieat 
they have beeia since hia great 
showing in the ■ Davis Cup Chal
lenge round at Melbourne a year 
ago.

Despite his six-foot, four hulk, 
he 'moved. over the court with 
■need, alamming back everything 
the Swede had to. offer.

Barry swept to^#6ur straight 
games before Schnndt was able to 
win a game on hia aervice.

MacKay won the second set 
with a  break through tn the ninth 
game, Schmidt dquble faulting at 
game point, then raced through 
the third set a t Schmidt’s errors 
multiplied.

Young Biichhola, who also is try
ing for the jimior crown, turned 
on in the first a»t the flashiest 
tennia he has shown since he 
gained the finals of New South 
Wales Chaminonshlps at Sydney.

Serving deep and powarfuUy, ha 
domihated the match against $he 
adgy Spaniard who aervad aight 
deublt fauna and waa foo t taultod 
thras tlmaa.

in vain. A t  othst times the lean 
crewcut high school senior looked 
bored with it sU and played his 
shots very loosely. But he had too 
much pow'er and court finesse for 
his opponent.

Cautioned During Intermission
Both Buchholz and Arilla dis

played sets of temper. Buchholz 
three times slung his racquet hard 
against the ground and Arilla let 
hia bat fly  ao often that he waa 
cautioned during intermission.

The match was played without a 
linesman during the first three 
sets.

Perry Jones, American Ditvis 
Cup captain, protested to officials 
after several calls were questioned 
and linesmen were provided for the 
last set

Buchholz said " It  waa one of the 
worst umpired matches I  have ever 
seen, but i t  was not entirely the 
((mpire's fault. We should have had 
linesmen for a quarterfmal match. 
Arilla got some ve ry  bum deci- 
riona. I  ha<{ some bad calls but I 
thing Arilla gotjmore of them and 
at more critical' times.” ■

The crowd heckled MacKay af
ter ' he missed " an easy shot and 
Bwtmg his racquet arm in anger 
in the ninth game of his second 
set against Schmidt. The racquet 
flew into the stands about six 
rows up. Fortunately no one waa 
hit.

MacKay looked into the crowd 
and apologized ‘I  am sorry. It 
slipped, honestly It did.”

team of the year, because the 1957 
football team had managed only a 
5-5 season while the 19,58 version 
was the No. 1 team in the nation. 
LSU ended Us regular season with 
a 10-0 record and added A Sugar 
Bowl victory over Clemson. A 
total of 18 first place votes and 79 
points went to LSU.

Runnels Fourth
Runnels, traded to Bo.ston by 

Washington last winter, finished 
second to teammate Ted Williams 
in the batting race, a fine come
back for a 30-year-old handyman. 
Runnels drew 12 firsts and 68 
points. Roberts recovered his 1 
pitching skill for a 17-14 record 
with the Phils, winning seven firsts 
and 50 points.

Others who were listed , by 
several >xperta for the comeback- 
of-the year honors, listed in order 
were;

Northwestern's football team, 
Indiana’s football tekm. the Balti
more Colts (particularly for their 
great comeback against San Fran
cisco). California’s football team. 
Sugar Ray Robinson, the air Force 
football team, Archie Moore, the 
San Francisco Giants. Bob Turley, 
the Pittsburgh Steelers. Alaoama’s 
football team, Bobby Layne, Roy 
Campaneli'a, Kansas City’s Bob 
Cerv and Kentucky's basketball 
team. .

The leaders with points on a 3-2-1 
basis (first place votes in par
entheses).
1. York Yankees (65)..2.53
2. Pittsburgh Pirates (31 ).. 159
3. Louisiana State Foot

ball (181............................  79
4. Pete-Runnels (1 2 )...........  68
5. Robin Ro)jerts (7) . . . . . . . .  50
6. ' Northwestern

Football (5 ) .......................  42
7. Indiana Football t lO ) . . . .  41
8. Baltimore CoUs (3) 40
9. California Football (7 ). . . .3 5

l6. .Ray Robinson ( 4 ) . . . . . . . .  33
- Others wHh 10 or more points.

A ir Force Football (4) 27,
AtohleMoore (4) 24. San Francisco 
Giants (3) 21. Bob Turley (4) 20. 
Pittsburgh Steelers (5) . 18,
Alabama Football 15, Bobby 
.Layne (2) 13, Roy Campanella (1) 
13. Bob Qeiw (2) 12. Kentucky 
Basketball (2) 12.

New York (N E A )— The]
manufacturer of a t h l e t i c  
equipment had watched the 
first showing of the official 
1958 World Series movies. lie 
talked about his busine.ss,
which doesn't make Interesting 
reading as a rule. b\U this time 
it did.

"Tlie major lea^ie owners had 
better do something about ba.se- 
ball, " he said. "Too many people 
are losing interest. I can tell by our 
sales. The popularity of our equip
ment depends upon the popularity 
of the sport. And organized base
ball is not doing a thing to help us 
or itself.

“ Contrast this to professional 
football. Consider the strides it has 
made the past five years. The 
Colts-Giants sudden death play-off 
was seen by millions, did a tremen
dous thing for that sport. Now- 
watch us sell Johnny Unilas shoul
der pads and whatnot for kids. Pul 
Unitas' n.sme on anything and 
you'll sell."

Creaking Methods
Baseball's creaking methods are 

an old subject with this corner.
But now- that the dull averagea 
have been released and contracts 
mailed, club publicity men will 
soon start announcing, breathless
ly, "Joe Pignatano today inked his 
1959 pact."

You have to go back no farther 
than the afternoon they premiered 
the World Series pictures at 
Shor's. Upstairs the disconnected 
washed-out color ,/ilm ground on 
monotonously. '''

It failed to show, or make men
tion of. the key happening of the 
entire Series. That would be when

the entire Milwaukee team fell 
asleep and failed to realize that 
Ryne Duren, an All-Amenca out, 
wa.s batting eighth in the mixed-up 
last game order. So l.ew Burdette 
pitched to Bill SkOwron with two 
out and two on in the seventh. The 
Bravc.s trkilod by a r"un. After 
Skowron swung, they were behind 
by four.

And SkoWTon, who \'as pre.scnt 
at the showing, insisted that this 
particular and vital home run was 

, dubbed in,
Duren was fined for grasping

'•'ills neck with both hands when 
Umpire Charley Berry called a 
fourth ball in the 10th inning of 
the sixth game. The movies do not 
show thl.s.

Anyway while Uie film dragged 
on, one accompanied the manu
facturer downstairs to the bar, 
from where one spied Joe DiMag- 
glo in an adjacent booth finishing 
a Bioody Mary.

"Why didn't you go upstairs?" 
we asked.

“1 Bee you here," DiMag smiled.
Magnetic Attraction

It was ob.ious that no one as
sociated with the Yankees or the 
American League thought or cared 
to bring in baseball's number one 
sho-A'case the most magnetic at
traction the game has had since 
Babe Ruth -to meet the people 
upstairs.

Baseball long ago acquired the 
strange habit of dismissing the 
big names once they outlived their 
usefulness.

About the same time, the own
ers started loading front offices 
with men who never contributed 
anything to the game. These per
mit a Bob Turley to bluntly ask 
the. Chicago Baseball Writers' As
sociation for $300 for an appear
ance at Its annual dmner, where 
the pitcher waa a.sked to accept 
an award a.s the out.standing play
er of the World Series.
■ You thought of this while Tools 
Shor, the proprietor and violent 
fan. tafeed football with Charley 
Conerly of the Giants who arc 
left in New York.

Joe DiMaggio talked spiorts. 
He couldn't gel over the way 

Johnny Unitas threw passes.

V JUNIOR LF.AOUE
Boland Oil put on a last half 

drive to down the Nassiff Arms 
last night. 43-25. In the second 
game. Gordon Ocaners played 
heads up ball throughout to hand 
the Elks their initial setback of the 
year 39-28. The Elks sllll lead with 
four wins and one loss. (Jordon s 
win enabled llicm to tie Boland Oil 
for second place. Both teams sport 
three and two records.

Nassiff Arms kept pace with Bo
land for three quarters but Hank 
Grzyb and Bill McMullin teamed 
up to push the Oilers ahead and 
went on to Win. Grzyb, with 18 
points, was high man for the Oil
ers,, with Jim Sommers, McMullin 
and Roger Maoaione playing fine 
defensive games. George May, Ter
ry Klotcr. Mike Balulak and John 
McCarthy played best for Nasslffs.

Gordon’s spearheaded by Jeff 
Morhardt and Tom Kelley, turned 
back a stubborn Elks entry. Gor
don’s employed a fast break to 
nose ahead of the Elks and they 
continually shook Morhardt loose 
to score on easy layups. The Elks 
came within three points of tying 
the score as the fourth period 
opened but Morhardt, Kelley and 
Fred McCurry tossed in quick | 
hoops to go out front and were 
never in trouble thereafter. Mike 
Barry was a tower of strength for 
the winners as he did the bulk of 
the rebounding. For the losers, 
Han Petersen, Phil Custer, Tim 
Mlkoleit and Barry McCormick 
played well but could not keep up 
with the rampaging Cleaners.

(Ben) Schwantwaldsr of SyracuM, 
commented today that It woi)14 B* 
a great thing for ua.”

Were On the OotaMa 
The big thing is that Army 

Navy have said they w « uU r  t 
com« in without 
Schwarxwalder said. ''Bmof% _ y  
were rather on the outaida Tta x  
Hamilton (P ltubufgh a t h la t ^ « -  
rector) waa guiding tha an im  
thing and he wasn't too iM O t » •  
terested In us.

'Now, since Army haa oaM lo iy  
won’t come in without ui, F ttt oo 
longer has so much Influenaa.^^ 

Schwarzwalder auggaotod ■ » «  
the conference aetU* could M  A f-  
ranged so that six Eaatant tMtoa 
would play basically oiiM ilt OWRi* 
selves, with a few Intataaallioal 
games. The Western toanw «80M 
do the same thing. Then,t)M 9t0- 
tional winners might masi l|il.•■a 
of the major bowl gamss gay w y 
replacing the iKg Ten-Baelflc 
Const Conferenca Roaa Bowl aBl' 
ance. ^

Potential m e m b e r  a laahlda 
Southern California, UCLA, 
ford. California fhd Wa ‘ ' 
on the West Coast, Byroioaaa.'
Penn Slate, Army, .Navy, 
Virginia and Miami (91a.) fa the 
East and possibly Notra DiuBa aod 
the Air Force Academy in tlw  mid* 
die territory. SchwanwaMsF BUf* 
gested a maximum o f 12 tSMM, 

Agreement Never Beairltsd 
Such an alliance has been MO- 

posed on several oecaolena ao 
far, the colleges never have yaach- 
ed an agreement Several othar 
colleges have been menUonad f#  
posaible members.

The proposed league 
been tabbed as the "Alrph 
ference.

By using air 
games could be pit. 
rlous interruption o f  
schedules.

Hamilton wouldn't even gtre a 
hint that such a plan waa m the 
works, txit he also declined to tty 
that Pitt Wouldhlt bo Interestad in 
such a p t d g r t ^

PitiUf M  aam. wdold ba lMsffaated 
in a/y majdrYootbhU p rom m  But 
h'j wouldn't go. into detaiN; '

Om -
I ■ !■»
plai^or*'

traadportotfen,
.yeom thaot ■■•

Coleman Citre Syatem
' New York. Jan. 7 uP)— Ih e  -arm 
system o f the. World Champion 
New York Yankees is their, great-; 
eet asset in the opinion o f Jerry 
Coleman, assistant director of 
Yankee player personnel. Speaks 
ing yesterday on the recently, coni- 
pleited Florida 'winter tnatruction- 
al .league, Coleman called it ve iy  
successful.

Michigan BUttf haa won seven 
N C A A  croaa-country team Utlaa 
but Forddy Kahnady to 1958 gave

College
Getting

Basketball
Consistent

Referees 
Calls

Pro Basketball

in
New York (NEA )  — Lou Eisen--^'year’s Dixie Classic in Raleigh.

Tuesday’s Results
New York 118, Syracuse 108. 
Boston 109. Cincinnati 95.
St. Louis 112, Minneapolis 95. 
Detroit 107, Philadelphia 105.

Yale Bows, .'S2-31

New Haven, Jan. 7 -Dart
mouth had to come from behind 
last nl|mt to defeat Yale 52-51 in 
the flnaT seconda of an Ivy Leagpic 
basketball contest, Dartmouth 
took an early lead when Yale went 
eight minutes before it could chalk 
up a field goal. Gerry Glynn of 
the Bhs had made one point on a 
free throw up until that time.

P r o  B M k e tb o I l
Wednesday’s SelwdHto 

New York vo. Bdatbii at Jtftt,-
cuae.

Philadelphia at Syraenaa.
St. Louis va. MtonaapaBg at

Houston.

Carteî s
WORK CLOTHES

For Painters* 
Carpenters, Plnmberf

Christian Honored 
By College Coaches

CinctnndU, Jan..7 Orlean
Christian, athletic director of the' 
University of Connecticut, has been 
elected "first vice president o f the 
American Association ht Oallege 
Baseball Coaches'.

Raoul. (Rod) Dedeaux South
ern California, college baseball’d 
coach of the year to r  1958, was’ 
elected president at this oasocia- 
tion’.a buBineafi nieeting yesterday.

i|«W umvK /' ■ ' —r
g ju A M m  a t tta u t t n t  brilliant, ttown.

__ ______  ̂ ______  _ Richmond, Calif.—Art Ramppnl,
the B^urtona bnt todlyidualjlOT, Richmond, outpointed Jimmy

stein, the basketball referee, listen
ed as a guy told him Jiow he helped 
Utah blow a game to St. John’s 
of Brooklyn at Madison Square 
GardCn last year.

"Utah has a point lead and there 
is about 10 seconds left and one of 
their kids hak the bail out of 
bounds,” the guy said. "I'm  sitting 
in the first low and I yell 'five 
seconds!’ I look right at the ref
eree.

The Utah kid is h a ^ g  trouble 
getting the ball out. "rhe referee 
takes the ball away from him. He 
says the kid used up five seconda 
they give him to bring the ball in 
play. To this day I  don't know why 
I yelled.

■‘But I do know that kid waa 
there for only three seconds.

"But the referee, I  can’t figure 
out what happened to him, went 
with my yell and St. John's getsr 
the bail. They throw one in quick 
and win.”

One Other Way 
•T have one the other wky.” 

Eisenstein said. " I ’m on the radio 
with Clair Bee, the old Long Island 
University ^oach. Now he Is the 
greatest basketball mind you can 
find. Somebody asks Clair what 
happens If a shot goes through the 
hoop, starts down through the net 
and then pops back out because of 
the, English on it 

■■ Tt's a  basket o f  course,’ he 
says. I  nearly fall o ff the chair. 
I t  isn't a basket. We had a big 
argument about it on the air.”

The conversation was on a gris
ly plane, looking at it from a bas
ketball follower's viewpoint For 
i f  there is one araa jn which they 
lay for this sport and knock its 
brains but it  la offleiating and 
rules changes.

“NotaSy knows the rules except 
the iwferees. Arid they make them 
up as they b lw  ajqng.” is a dia- 
aanting vote. ,
‘ Etoepatoin. who la among thd 

.top half dosan officiala, lua 
aUghtly different tbnr. M aaH :»

■Saaotor, 1ST, Las Vegas, Nav.. 10.

N. C., they send for hint,
"From what I've seen this year." 

he said, "college officiating is the 
best it ever wa.s. A t Raleigh thus 
year we had two referees from the 
Big Ten, two from the east, one 
from Cincinnati, one from Wash
ington. puts a couple from the At 
lantic Coast Conference.

"A  few years ago evei-y one of 
them would have had a different 
way of interpreting the rules. The 
ea-stern man would let some rough
ness go in the pivot. The Big "ren 
man, would call it a foul. The 
eastern man would call a foul dur
ing some rebouriding Jostling. An
other official would let it go. The 
players wouldn’t know where they 
stqod from one night to the next.

i'But this year officiating is get
ting close to being standardized. 
Conferences running clinics for o f
ficials ha.s. helped.

This- was always Iha biggest 
problerq ba.sketbail had.”

I-amks Easy, Huh?
Blowing a w h i s t l e  for 10 

scrambling college boys osit to do 
or die for scholarship, professional 
contract and, of course, alrria ma
ter. is a bit harded'than it looks.

" I  work a game. I don’t know 
what happened in it,” Ei.senatein 
noted. "'You’re looking for this, for 
that. You don’t know who wins or 
Who loses or what. I f  you k q o w 
what’s going on. you're not re
fereeing.

‘T  w o r k ,  Cincinnati agaimst 
North Carolina State. A fter it. 
somebody asks me about Oscar 
Robertson. I told him; the truth, 
‘I  think I saw hint pass off ..a 
couple of times. He looked fine. 
But I  only saw him those tiihra.’ 

“The first time I  really s a w  
Robertson was the next night. 
I  didn’t  wjork and I  vfktcbed-hnn 
play against North. Carolina. He 
waa graat. .In five minutes of 
watching I  knew more about him 
than I  did after 40 mtoutea of 
running alongaida him. ;

"Thsy tsB a latora* to gat kwt

MACHINE SHOPS AND STORES OPEN SATURDAY

F R E E  F A R K I R R  A T  A l l  S T O R E S  •PROM PT OELIIERY S ER IIM

llmost \utomotive*

another
Inything

NOW OPEN
WINKLER AUTO PARTS 

THOMPSONVILLE
C O R N E R  E N f lE L b  a n d  A L D E N  A V E N U E

The Public Is Invited To Insjpect Our Modern Showroom, -t
Macliine Shop and Warehoufflnjf FacUitie* - .

mSwTto it'wiiaB Vuiyaai •hlc[>Va do.' It’a a job 
collage toUntamant, euch aa t&ta'yeuraaN In at ytin'tt no good.

60l Pnrk Street 
Hartford 

T e L  JAckaon 

C O ItN E R

U
Proapect St., Corner 

of-GoTCffiior St..
- F^aar H a rtfo rd

mmt
•h l
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A.M. lo 4:.10 P..M.

COPY CI.OSING TIME FOR <"LASSIFIKI)
MONDAY Ttmi FRIDAY IO:SO A.M.—SATI RDA1 9 A..M.

PI.EASE READ YOUR AD
“Want AdV ar,. tak™ ovrr thr “  j ; " " '

vMilrJir«<. Tbn advcrtlMr should road his ad tha U R ST  D AI IT 
APPF.ARS and REPORT ERROR.S in lima for lha naxt Insar- 
UoiL Thf* Hrralrt rrAponnlb!  ̂ for only ONK Inrorroct or omIHrd 
iwartion tor anv adva?Msan,ant and than onl.v lo lha aslant of a 
"maka Bood" Insrrtlon. Errors which do not lassan lha x alua of 
tha advarttsamant xvill not ha aorraatad by ^ a k a jo o d  Insartlon.

TOI’R ( OOPER ATION WTI-I.
BE APPREriATED Dial Ml 3-2711

Business Services Offered 1.1 THERE OUGHTA BE A-LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN
M A M  RUBBISH-Offers com 
plete .full time cleaning -.ervlce. 
Aahee, rubbish removed. Ugh. 
trucking. M e t a l .  cardboard 
drums. Regular servtra avail
able Ml 9-9757.

Household Services
Offered 1.1-A

FURNITURE REPAIRINO -  An 
tlquea restored. Furniture Repair 
Service Talcottvllle. Ml 8-7449

RADIO REPAIRS on any m ake- 
all amplifiers and phonographs 
and changers. Over 47 vears total 
experience. 90 days guarantee on 
all work. Potterton's.

Ixisl and Found 

FOUND
A wav to save your back ano heart

Parkway Service Center
Cull Ml 9-8093

For a spot °ur aiiiomatlc snow 
removal servic*

1 ; Automobiles for Sale 1

DICKS WEATHERSTRIP Com 
pany, doors and windows custom 
work guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1.583 
after s p m.

I PRIVATE n\5T«'ER - 1957 Mercury 
' two door sedan Power steering. 
I Merromalir, 15.000 original miles 
I Rea.sonahly priced. Tel. Ml 3-12T1 

anv lime
19,53 CHEVROI.ET 210 four door 
sedan. Has I’adio. heater, signal 
lights and p.-)werglide. Excellent 
condition So down payment. t595 
See .lack Clancy, Eddie s Auto i

WEAVriNO of bums, moth holes 
and lorn clnthing. hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, r.ipper re
placement, umbrellas -epalred. 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replac ed Marlow a Idttle Mend
ing Shop.

BELMONT Rug Cleaning Com
pany—For those who rare ahotii 
their ruga—phone MI 8-0012 
Free pickup and delivery Free
estimates given We specialise In 
furniture and wan to watt carpet
ing.

C aseila burns up IP on nta part/
LINE ACClOENTAaV PICKS TME PMONE WMEN 

SHE'S TAUUNG-
0 lT 0^*n lB P M 0»lff*
CAN’T VOU HEAR I’M 
TALKINOI OF ALL 
1WE SUSVBOPiBS-

n

Service, ,307 Oakland St Man- 
rhealer, MI 3-1208 Open evenings.

FINISH Holland window

'ZiMOii'Cr 
fivoney G'LRISON. 
OAKLAsVA,C*UK 

a*uC
MAR/e VJlEDMAN, 
i is a  so . 31 IT, 

DĤ /AUKeSy *JI9.

{

But VOtEN SOMEONE ELSE Ĝ TS A JiNGLE

THREE »S 6 6 f 
THAT'S FOR MCS 
quEAsyr iJusT 
tkONOER |F iT’5 
-THAT SAME 
MAĤ

Articles 1̂ 'or Ssle 45 Household Good  ̂V 51
ORAFLB3X CAMHaiA— Complete; Two-piece living room aet $40. 
with case, Hath attachment. One Two aofaa,- $25 and_ $_30 each, 
year old. Will aell H prica. MI 
3-1007.

CHICAGO-Webater three ipeed 
portable phonograph. N e w  
needlea. Five yeara old. MI 0-8007 
after 10 a.m.

1-7 liyst. WaCttm lllWtPAMB tTWBKMl

Movinsr—Trucking- 
StoraRC 20

Help Wanted— Female .35

LOST Boy's skates si Hilliard 
Pond. Reward. Call MI 9-17P7

9518. NoUee ! 19.53 FORD custom VS rlub eniipeLX^ST -I rvfs-a .exrx.,., ...........................
la ’ herebv' given that Pass Book; Ha.a radio, healer, signal llghta 
No. 9516.'issued by First National 1 and almost new .snow tires. No 
Bank of Manchester has been

shades, made tn measure All MANCHESTER 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

lost, and application has been | 
made to said bank fnr payment 
and isauance of new book. j

LOST-Pass Book No. 8052. Notice
la hereby given that Pass Book Trailers 6 -A
No 8205 issued by First National
BMk of Manchester has been MOBILEHOMES-Kory, used M7 
lost, and application has been l 
made to said bank for payment 
and Isauance of new book.

BOB TITCOMB—Still here at 21 
down payment $545. See .lack j Maple Street to service your 
Clancy, Eddie's Auto .Servdee, 387 i washer, dryer, Irnner, dishwash 
Oakland St . Manrhester, MI  ̂ er, range, water heater. Do It 
3 1208 Open evenings. yourself pump kits. Ml 9-1,573.

! SAV'E 50 85- on Isundering. Wet

MOVING a n d  
Trucking Co. Ivical and long dis
tance moving. Weekly van service 
to New York. Ml 3-8563.

PaintiuR—Papering: 21

LOST—Five months old Collie 
Shepherd, black. Reward Ml 
8-8828 or'retum to 58'i Birch St.

10). excellent condition $4,300, 
$849 00 Jensen’s Inc (alwa'’s re
liable) Rolling Hills, Route 44A, 
.Mansfield, GArfleld 9-4479

wash, damp or fluff dry. kolded 
and wrapped free Manrhester 
lyaundromai, 880 Center St

I PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship a* rea
sonable rates. 30 years In Man
chester. Raymond Flske. Ml 
9-9237.

IRONING DONE In mv home, m  
9-3887,

Announcements 2
INCOME TAXES prepared -i your 
home Or by appointment Exper
ienced tax work. 24 hour ’ rvice.
Call MI 8-4723.

FEDERAL INCOME taxes pre- j ^NCHESTER Driving Academy 
PAred with your savings In mind ' „ow offers behind the wheel and 
Reasonable rates. Call 5U 9-6248 i elaasroom Instnictlons for 15, 16,

---------------------------  I 17 vear olds. Call Mr. Mlclctte,
<} ! PI 2-7249.

Auto Driving School 7-A
.MORTLOCK'S Manchester’s lead
ing driving school. Three skilled, 
courteous Instructors. Class room 
In.structlons for 15, 16. 17 year 
olds. Telephone Mr. Mortlock, 
Director of Driver Education 
MI 9-7398.

EXTERIOR and intenor painting 
Ccllinga reflntahed. Papernangtng 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given 
Fully covered by Insurance. Call 
Edward R. Pnee. Ml 9-tOOS

Personals
VACUUM a-EANER8 repaired In 
m> own home ehop. Forty yeare 
factory experience. Au makee. low 
rates, tree eetimatea, free ptekup 
and delivery. Mr. Miller JA 
3-8904

Building— Contracting I I I p a INTER and paperhanger, deco
rating. Good clean Job. reasonable 
price. S. Yencha, Nil 9-8914 after 
5.

ALTERATIONS to kitchens, bath
rooms, attics, cellar.s, porches, or 
playroom. Plumbing, carpentry, 
electrical and masonry. Aluminum 
siding. Garages, cottages out
buildings, room additions. Nuslde 
Engineering Company, Inc., 34 
Oak St. Ml 3-1425.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. Alteration.s. additiona, ga
rages. Roofing and siding experts. 
Ahimlnum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship Easy 
budget terms Ml 9 6495 or TR 
5-9109.LARSON'S Connecticut's first li

censed driving school trained.
Certified and approved. Is eow of- i TT; T-vniro

wheel instruction 
5U 9-6075.

for teenagers.
work 
roof

ing porches, etc Cali Ml 9-5981

Automobiles for Sale 4
OLDER CARS, mechajtlca apeclala, 
flxit youraelf can, always a good 
Miectlon. Look behind our office. 
Douglas Moton, <33 Main.

BEFORE YOU BUY a used car 
Bee Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales' and Service. 285 Main 
Street Ml 9-4571. Open evenings.

1955 FORD RANCH~STA^ON 
wagon. Good condition. Standard 
transmisaion $1,200. Call Ml i 
9-381S.

------  - ----- - ! f-ARPENTERS, experienced in
Busine-s-a Services O ffered  1,3! huiidmg and contracting, aitera- _________________________________ I tions. additions, porches, etc. Spe

cializing in cottages, garages, sid
ings Gnarauteerl workmanship. 
MI 3-0731 or AD 3 ,5978.

INTERIOR AND exterior paint
ing Ix>w winter prices. No job 
too small Free estimates. Call 
John VerfailleA 284 I.j>ke St.

PART-TIME counter work during 
mid-day for alert and neat ap
pearing woman. No experience 
necessary. Good pay. Call Friend
ly Ice Cream. MI 9-8196 foit ap
pointment.

ACCOUNTING MACHINE 
OPERATOR 
Experienced

A position requiring the knowl 
edge of general bookkeeping enm-

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female .37

TWO MEN Or women, 9-12, five 
days. Willing to meet and talk 
with people. Car eBaentlal. Salary 
$1.50 per hour. Inquire Miss Ryan 
Sat. 9-5, 905 Main St,

Situations Wanted- 
Female .38

G. E. REFRIGERATOR, chrome 
dinette, beds, dreaserg, baby 
tender, trunks, foot lockers, etc. 
Rockville TR 5-8885 , 9-8 only.

BOY'S HOCKEY gkateg, size 
Call MI 3-478S,

Building Materials 47

Super Special Savings List
Canadian Framing, 3x8

to 3x12 ...................  $89 n«r M'
Western Framing front $105 per M’
4x8 Plyscord ...............  $99 per M’
No. 1 Oak Flooring .. $192 per M’ 
Aye Grade Birch Doors

From $’■ each 
Prime Gray Shakes . .$10 per sq. 
1x8 T*G S'heathing. . . .  $93 per M’ 
Hand Split Shakes -. $23.95 fter sq. 
Pocket Door Frames, ;

Complete, •. from $16.50 each 
Birch Plywood ___48c sq. ft.

We will beat our competitors 
advertised prices by at least 5%.

NOBODY — BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

Single maple bed, $15.
Maple breakfast set. $30. 
Maple dropleaf table, $30. 
Mehogany buffet. $10.
8 ft. Grandfather clock, $100.

WATKINS 
USED FURNITURE 

EXCHANGE
18 OAK STREET

Open Thursday Evenings 
Until 9

Closed Mondays

bined with 
posting.

modem recognized 

Apply

SPENCER RUBBER CO.
4 CHAPEL ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN,
AMBITIOUS hou.xewives - - Earn 
quick cash to pay your Chrl.Htmaa ; 
hills. Di.splay the new 19.59 Royal 
line. Pleasant work. Full or part-1 
time. No experience necessary we 
teach you. Car nece.ssary. For in
terview call MI 3-5247. i

WILL DO TYPING and or general 
office work in my home. Will pick 

-up and deliver if you wish. Phone 
PI 2-7.534.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
WEIMARANER— Large beautiful 
male, only sixteen months old.
Excellent for hunting pet, etc.

‘  MI 3-

Diamonds—Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
Thursdav evenings. 129 Spruce 
Street. Ml 9-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

YES! THERE IS A 
"SANTA CLAUS”

I DON'T WANT IT 
MY CUSTOMER ISN’T 
GETTING MARRIED 
YOU CAN HAVE IT 

JUST BY TAKING OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 
Monthly Payments 

$17.22
8 ROOMS NEW FURNITURE 

AND APPLIANCES 
HAVE BEEN IN STORAGE $ 

MONTHS
I sold this to a young couple 3 
months ago, but they are not get
ting married.
BLOND BEDROOM

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5-PC. DINETTE SET 

"Westinghouke" Elec. Ref 
"Caloric" Combination Range 

"Maytag" Washer 
"Emerson" Television Set 

"Hoover" Vacuum 
Also Included Sealy Innersprlng 
Mattress and Box Spring, "Alex
ander Smith” Rugs, Ijimps, 
Tables. Kitchen Cabinet, in'aid and 
a few other articles.

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery, Free setup by our own 
reliable men.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT, HARTFORD 
CH 7-0.3.58 any time up to 8 p.m.

See It Day Or Night 
If you have no means of trans

portation, I’ll send np" suto for 
you. No obligation.

A—L—B—E—R—T—’S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHT.S 'HLL 8 PM.
SAT. 6 P.M.

Verv reasonable. Call 1-1577.

Poultry and Supplies 4.3

PAINTING AND 
Reasonable rates. 
3-4661.

paperhsnglng. 
A. Thick, MI

CEIUNGS refinlshed, interior 
painting. Evenings and Saturdavs 
Call MI 4-8016.

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages .31

HILLS’ TELEVISION Service. ' 
Available at all times. Phileo fac
tory superxnsed service. Tel. ,MI 
9-9698.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlshlng. 
Specializing In old floors ~ 
9-5750.

ANY KIND of carpentry and cabi
net work done Honest and relia- 

\ n  i *’*6 workman.ship Call Roscoe 
Thompson, MI 3-1895 for eslt- 

__  mates

WANTED—Clean used cars. We 
buy, trade do'wm or trade any
thing. Douglas Motors. <33 Main.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Had a repossession? Don’t 
give up! See Douglas Motors, get 
the lowdown on the lowest down 
and smalle.st payments anywhere.

TV SERVICE — anv make- highest ; — r------- ------ -------------- ------ ---------
quality work at lowest pri. c for j C’ARPP'.NTKR desires repair work, 
expert work Famous (or service . " "  ivpcs of remodeling. Dial PI 
since 19.31. Phone Ml 9-4.537, Pol- ?T?28,'
terton’s. ! ’  ̂ " '

CONSOIJDATE debts with a sec
ond mortgage loan at $22.25 per 
month for each $1,000 borrowed. 
Dial CH 6-8897 and ask Frank 
Burke or Mrs. Carter to explain. 
Connecticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 L^wls St., Hartford.

PART-TIME Inten'lews ,for public 
opinion surve.vs. College back
ground preferred, not essential. 
Experience desirable. Answer 
fully. Write Box T, Herald.

BROAD-BREASTED bronze tur
keys. Fresh or frozen. Ready any 
time. Schaub's Turkey Farm, 188 
Hillslown Road, Manchester, 
Conn.

Help Wanted— Male .36

TOOL MAKERS 
AND

FIRST CLASS MACHINISTS
For work on close tolerance Air

craft Precision Parts.

HIGH HOURLY RATES

Article.s For Sale 45
ROUND AND split di-y oak wood, 
rut fireplace, furnace and stove 
lengths, $10 per load, delivered. 
Call PI 2-7886.

PRE-SEASON chain saw special. 
Save up 30% on Clinton saws. 
New and used Capitol Equipment 
Go., 38 Main St,, Ml 3-7958

KNAPP SHOES. Harry Mahoney, 
38 Maple St. Tel. Ml 3-4327

If you don't qualify for one of 
Help Wanted— Female .35 i positions, please do not ap- ________________________ 1 ply.

■MAL TOOL &
COMPANY

BOOro<EEPER—Experienced pay
roll and accounts payshle. Five , E N G IN E E R IN G  
davs, excellent salary. Call MI i 
9-5273. I 291 ADAMS STREET

SNOW BUlWERS—Reo, Snowbird, 
and Toro. Push and self-propelled. 
Capitol Equipment, 38 Mair Ml 

j 3-7958.

SEASONED hardwood for fur
naces, fireplaces, etc. Top :}ualitv. 
free delivery. Ed Yeomans, P I , ANTIQUE FURNITURE, silver, 
2-8002. , glass, china, and used furniture

bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Ser'vice. Ml 3-7449.WELL SEASONED split oak .fire

place or furnace. $10 loads de
livered. MI 3-2894,

Garden—Farm— Dairy
Products 50

CHAMBERS FITRNITURE 
At the Gree«

Four only thermostatically con
trolled G.E. portable electric heat-

reg. $39.95 now $24.95at Bottl’s Fruit Farm, 380 Bush ! ’ * '
Hill Rd.

Household Goods 51
RED CHERRY end fable, in good 
condition. Reasonable. Call Ml 
9-4949

SALE 1-3 OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tiles 4c a tile. Kentile. from 7c 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

KENMORE gas rapge, good condi
tion. Call MI 3-7980,

STERILIZED reconditioned used 
furniture for every room and ap
pliances like new. Complete set

Stop and see our display of 
quality ftimlture for the entire 
home.

Hours:
10-5 7:30-9

GENERAL Electric refrigerator, 
good condition. Dining room aet. 
China closet. Ml 9-1748.

EMERSON 17 " TV, console with 
UHF converter, $35, CsJl MI 
9-9883.

SEWING MACHINE operators for FLORIDA .lORS, all kinds, entire 
night shift. 5 p.m,-to p.m. Exper- state, hijndreds listed. Write Fast-

REO TRIM-A-t.AWN with snow
plow and mower. Breadv ' actor . , j .  -j , ; , j,...ill, 1 nl 8ud individual pieces, includingWilli snow plow and mower. A PI
Equipment, 915 Center St.. Ml 
9-2052.

RoofirtR— Sidins:CONNIE'S TV and Radio Service, 1 
availal)le all hours Satijrfactlon */“'oitout r"Mguaranteed Call MI 9-1315 COUGHLIN ROOFING Company,

lenred prefen-ed. Apply 
Toy Co.. 60 Hilliard St!

Kaklar

siding, asphalt- 
lin

Inc Aluminum 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum 
galvanized or copper gutters and 
leaders. Ml 3-7707,

LEAVE YOUR rubbish worries to 
me! Cellars. attics "leaned 
Light tracking of all Kinds, tor
homes, stores and offices. Norm’s : p-Y 's'ROOF“lNG C O .rs t^ ig lT ^  " ‘’ "■'y for

CLERK t y p i s t

Interesting opportunity a\’ailahle 
In our Bales department for young

wav Service, Davtona Beach UNIVERSAL tank vaccuum clean-
_ er, complete attachments $19.95.

Will deliver. MI 3-5210 after 5 p.m.WANTED Full-time service sta- __________
tlon attendant. 5 p.m. to l e.m. Ap- USED LUMBER
ply in per.son, Moriarty Bros. 
Center SI.

301
building and

Tracking. Ml 3-8905.
. . . tor work: roof, chimnev repairs.

Not a small loan or finance com-| m oRTENSEN T\' Specialized RCA I Hagenow, MI 9-2214: Ray
gP ^ t =>33! television, servdee. XU 9-4641. ; Jackson. Ml 3-8325.

built-up roofs, gutter and- c(Jiiduc- : diversified clerical work. Must be

------------------ n-----------  SNOW PIXiWTNG1948 DOTCE cou^ excellent com i commercial area, "No Job is too 
a'olno’  ̂ takes it. Call MI | large or too small." Nights and

■ weekends PI 2-7798 weekdays Ml 
■-------------------------------------------------  3-2427
1953 C A D n X A C  raUPE Ville. i FLOOR SANDING Vs^p7ciallv also 
Very good condition. MI 9-4341. | 1;̂ .̂ , carpentry work. Call' Ml

1951 FGRD convertible, good con- i ® 
dition, $200. Call Ml 3-8464 after 4 ' 
p.m.

Resident SIDING, painting. Car
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship eiiaran- 
teed A, A Dion, Inr, 299 Ar.tumn 
St. Ml 3-4860,

Safe
Low Cost 

Transportation
'53 FORD $4^5

Convertible.

‘52 FORD 5295
4- door sedan.

•51 WILLYS $495
station H'agon.

'54 FORD $995
9-pasaenger Country 
Saflan.

‘53 »WDSON $295
Hornet.

■45 PLYM. $59
*52 PLYM. $145

Sedan.

'50 NASH $95
 ̂ • S-door aeito.

'53 >ORD $445
. 4.door sedan.

'51 RUICK $95
. 4^oor s^an.

'52 TORD $295
5- door. , .

MORIARTY 
RROTHERS
Viuslm  »  Oonttnental 

B te v u r  Itogliah Ford 
SOI OMtor Street 

,i I ; in  BHSiSS ' Evenlniia

BRING YOUR tx'pewritera to 
Berube's for repairs All work 
guaranteed. 479 East Middle Tpke. 
We pick up and deliver Ml 9-3477 
and MI 3-6342

UPHOIjSTEniNG, a 1 1 p c o v e ra. 
drapes Custom i»isde P i  M 
Upholstery shops. 207 ."'lorth Main 
St . phone MI 9-6324 nr MI 9-9608.

BERLIN TRAINED clock repairer 
w'lll 'ce.store your clock reasona- 

I blv. For estimates phone MT 
I 9-2044.

high school graduBte. Excellent 
benefits and pleasant working con
ditions.

L i b e r t y  m i  i t i a l
INSURANCE CO.

MI 3-1161

RoofinR and Chininevs 16-A c l e r k  t y p is t  and counter Rirls
I for part-lime work. Apply Conn. 
! Slate Employment Service, 806 
I Main St , Manchester. Conn.

TOOL MAKERS, general ma- 
chiniat.s, and set-up operators to 
work on precision aircraft parts. 
Pari and fiill-time. Apply Conn. 
Stale Employment .Service, 806 
Main St., Manchester. Conn,

plumbing supplies, furnaces, hot 
water heaters, w'indowa and 
doors Choman’s Housewrecking, 
at Stock Place. Open Saturday 
8-4. daily 3:30-5, or call MI 9-2392.

16" CONSOLE We.stinghouse TV, 
good working condition, with UHF 
converter. 4̂0. Phone MI 9-0710.

Musical Instruments 53
b e f o r e  y o u  buy lee my pianos. 
I aell only used upright pianos. 
Completely rebuilt and estyled 

, , . . . .. _  , in colon. Have vour piano tunedupholstered furniture, rags, atudm , electronically. Call Mever's Piano, couch, some refrigerators with j , .̂550 ■ g,
freezer. Electric, p s .  oombina-, q weekdays,
tion and apartment ranges, space |  ̂ Saturday.,
heaters. 40% off on new m at-'_____ _________ _________________
tresses. Î ow overhead Keeps our 
prices down. I^eBIanc Furniture 
Hospital, 195 South 8t,, Rockville.
Open 9 to 9.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 31

LADY'S WHITE figure skates, like 
new, size 8, $7.50. WTiile shoe 
skates, size 7, $3. Ml 9-5481.

ROOFING- -Specializing m repat •- 
Ing roofs of all kinds. Al»< new 
roofs Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned repaired. 26 year, exper
ience. Free esitmatea. Call How- 
ley, Manchester. MI 3-5361

Heating: and PlumbinR 17

BOOIOCEEPER -secretary - office 
manager all in one. $80 weekly 
starting salary. Gi\> complete 
re.sume Including age and pres
ent employe. All correspondence 
will be held in strictest confi
dence. Write Box B, Herald.

BOOKKEEPER TO keep a com
plete set of book.,, take trial bal
ance and do typing. Good salary. 
Apply Conn. State Employment 
Service. 806 Main Rt., Manches
ter, Conn.

TWO ALMOST new tubeless tires, 
size 600x15. MI 9-6042,

S. WATSON. Pl.UMBING a.id heal
Ing contractor^ New >nst«llafions, j wANTED' Maid to live

ELECTRICAL work by Walt 
Zemanek assures your safety. 
Don't wail, rah MI 9-8976 now. 
Be wise and modernize.

alteration work and repair work. 
Ml 9-3808.

24 HOUR Immediate service. Re
modeling, repairing, new installa
tions. electric* sewer cleaning, 
drainpipe., cleaned fast and effi- 

I cienlly Will R Guv, MI 3-0677,

RUBBISH RBMOVED. 
Walter Schultz.

MI 9-2186.

ELECTROLUX OWNERS- Prompt 
friendly service on your Electro
lux 1R) cleaner. Pick up and de
livery Call Electrolux authorized 
sales and service'- 8U 9-0843 or JA 
2-0108., Please ask for Augustir e 
Kamlenskt

SEPTIC TA N K S
AND

PLU G GED  SEW ERS 
Maehino Gloaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines Installed—Cellar Water* 
proofing Done.

McK i n n e y  b r o s .
Sewerage Disposal Co.
1S0-IS2 Pearl S t — Ml 3-5308

In and ' 
cane for child and cook one meal i 
a day. Apply Conn. State Employ-  ̂
ment Service, 806 Main St., Man- i 
Chester, Conn.

'converse
JR.

PAIN TING and 
PAPER HANGING

TELEPHONE
Ml 9-3256

CROSLEY-Shelvadore refrigerator, 
like new. Coat $295 sell for $125. 
Tel. MI 3-1094

THREE-PIECE living room, two 
pie-crust tables, coffee table, tier 
table. Sold separately. Ml 9-8782,

KEYBOARD cabaret piano. Can 
be seen at Cavev’s, East Center 
St.

ROPER GAS range with gas heat
er. Call after 4:30. MI 9-6458.

FOUR WALNUT dining room 
chairs. Call MI 9-1592,

COMPLE'TE

HEATING and 
OIL BURNER 

SERVICE
M h o i ’ r

SERVICE—MI 3-4749

Earl VanCamp

2 FAMILY 
$16,700

5 and 5 flat. Excellent 
condition. All types of 
financing available.

R. F. Dimock Co. 
Mi 9-5245

BOLTON $15,200
New 5 room ranch, full 
basement, fireplace, ce
ramic tile bath. 2 acrea 
wooded lot. Choice loca
tion. near center,

R. F. Dimock Co. 
Ml 9-5245

Moving:—TruckinR— 
,Storag:e 20

MOVE BY TRAILER van, ft's less 
expensive —One load instead of ! 
two or three—Easier loading and ' 
unloading — Distinctive, dignified ; 
and aman. "The Best for Ix ŝa.” 1 
The Austin A. Chambers C< , 503 
teaat Middle Turnpike. Ml 8-5187. 
Hartford CH 7-1423.

MANCHESTER 
GREEN

NEW B ROOM RANCH 
1*2 hfllh.s, 3 bodroonifi, 
built-in rang® and oven, 
2 car $40  AAA
garage. lO fv U v

R. F. Dimock Co. 
Ml 9-5245

COUNTER
TOPS

REPLACED W ITH

^ R M IC A  or 
"CONSOWELD 

MATERIAL
Coll Ml 9-4233

(ST.
$17,300

/JAMES PARISH)
4 badraom hone, 3 ear 
garaSa, perfect condition.

H. F. Dimock Co. 
Ml 9-5245

N O T I C E !
To oil reoders of our ods.:—

. . . We slneerelv believe that all of our listings ad
vertised here are the iowesf possible prices for tho 
highest quality workmanship and materials available 
on today’s market!'

A erv truly yoiihs.

The R. F. PIMOCK CO.

FOR THE VERY BEST IN HOMES CALL
Re F. DIMOCK CO.

SEE OUR CLASSIFIED ADS XXXX 
Ml 9-S24S

BARBARA WOODS JOSEPH N. ASHFORD 
Ml 9-7702 MI 9-8818

.ROBERT W. AUNEW ROBERT D. MURDOCK 
MI 3-6878 MI 3-8472

COVENTRY
New SH room ranch. 
Built-in atove and oven, 
paneled fireplace wall, 
garage. Choice $|R  A AA  
location. I'lfSrvV

R. F. Dimock Co. 
Ml 9-5245

•  SEPTIC TANKS ir
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Drainago Go.

Ml 9-4143

MEET BOB OLIVER
OF

CENTER MOTOR SALES
461 MAIN STREET 

ManchcMer's 
Atithorizi'.d Dealer for

•  B E R K E L E Y
Up to 60 Mile. Per Oalloi|

•  GOGGOM OBIL
Mancheeter’s Neweet Car . 

FINE SELRCTION 
OF CLEAN

USED CARS

WE LIKE OUR WORK
30 Y ears o f Service to Manchester

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

Old enough to be experleneed
Voung enough to be aggressive
Large enough to be efftrlent
Small enough to be personalized.
I,«t us sell yoiir homei I.s>t us sell 
you a home. Let us build a home 
with your plans or ours. Let-ns 
Insure your home, business or 
antomoblle.

Repraaeated by Mrs. DeliUi Megoolgle, PI 2-UU^rMrs. Frances 
Wagner, MI 8-U57; Alfred P. Werbner, - « ^ e  M a n a g e r  
MI 8-7847. ‘  ’

INDUSTRIAL 
BUSINESS SALES 
APPRAISALS 
INSURANCE

JARV18 REALTY CO.
388 fCAST CENTER ST. (Comer of Lenok)-:—Ml 8-41il

i .

X

/■
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Musical Instruments S3

YOUR PIANO tuned electronically. 
Ward Krause, Ml.3-5336.-

Wanted—To Buy .58
WANTED TO BUY 

Good usea resaiabit furnttura, 
also small upright and siilnet 
pianos.

Watkins Used Furniture 
Exchange 

15 Oak Street '

WOOD BURNING 24" log type 
cast iron stove. MI 3.6534

WANTED Good used pool table. 
Phone Ml 9-0937,

Apartmcn.ts—Flat*— 
Tenements 63

VERNON i-. Three room apart- 
Aunt tFlth. giirage, stova.. refrlg- 
arator. References. Ml 9-2887.

M8LEY, APARTMENTS. Available 
Jan. 1st. opposite big new shop
ping center in RockviMe. 4H room 
apartments (2 bedrooms). new 
brick * construction. ^auUfully 
equipped big kitchen. Reid birch 
and formica cabinets—diapoaall. 
Appliances If desired. Cerhmtc 
tiled bath, shower, vanity. Close 
to excellent public and parochial 
schools for I or 2 children. Heal 

■ and hot water furntihed—Individ
ual control... .Parking. Excellent 
sport facilities In city park with 
new pool. $100. MI 9-4824. TR 
5-5775.

Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHED ROOM, Vonveniently 
located. One minute from Main 
St. Light housekeeping. Woman 
only. Ml 9-7959.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent at 
106 Bin-h St. Ml 9-388L

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges. 
Babies accepted. Centrally local 
ed. Apply Mrs. Dorsey, 14 /  rch St

FRONT ROOM, Heateo, parsing, 
4,4 block from Main St. I>ady or 
Gentleman. 59 Birch St.

Apartment*— Flat*— 
Tenement* 6.3

House* for Sale 72

FOR RENT—Two room apartment 
with hast and bath. Call MI 
3-5560.

FIVE ROOM flat in residential sec
tion. Call Ml 9-3614 after 5 p.m.

SIX ROOMS furnished, oil heat, 
hot water, bug line, Adults. Ml 
9-7770.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment. 136 BIsseH St.

ONE ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water. Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main
St,
CENTENNIAL APARTMENTS 

CHESTNUT STREET
When available 2-3-4 Rooms 
This IS what you get:—

Well heated apartment 
Hot water
Electric Refrigerator 
Gaa Range
Gas for cooking Included 

LOW PRICE $69 to $91 
CAI.L Ml 9-5779

BEAUTIFULLY furni.shed front 
room. Hot water heat, tile bath, 
free parking. Phone MI 3-7116.

FURNISHED room, complete 
housekeeping facilities, on# block 
from Center. Woman only. Call 
Ml 3-5539,

FURNISHED room, suitable for 
two working people. Use of kitch
en. free parking. Reasonable. Ml 
8-2822.

TO RENT —THREE room apart 
ments, tile bathroom, linoleum 
Venetian bllnde, heat and hot 
water furnished. Parking. Inquire 
11 School or 254 Spruce. Ml 
9-2360.

INNEE ROOMS and bath, very 
clean and modern. Gas, furnace. 
Stwe and refrigerator furnished. 
$80 monthly. Available Jan, 15. 
Ideal for single couple. Call MI 
9-7319.

EAST HARTFORD. Only one 
left. New ranch hom6s, $14,990. 
(Completely finished). Built-in 
■tove and oven, fireplace, ceramic 
tile bath. Full baaemehts, ameaite 
drives, completely landscaped. 
10% down, E.H.A, R, F. Dlmock 
Co., Realtors, Ml 9-5245.

(XXI)

House* for Snle

ST, JAMES’ PARISH — Home for 
large family, four bedrooms, iwo- 
car garage, excellent condition. 
One block,from St. James’ School. 
Priced tn aell St $17,300. R F, 
Dlmnck Co., Realtors, MI 9-524.5

(XXII)

72^
W 06d HILL HEIGHTS-Isively six, 
room Colonial. U4 baths, fire-' 
place, hot water heat, copper 
plumbing, city water and sewer
age. Enlly landscaped corner lot, 
95x120, complete " ’ith side walk. 
Near shopping, achool and Ivans- 
IKutatton. Original trees, reaiili 
fill interior decoration. Owner 
must relocate Assume 4>4% VA 
mortgage If desired, $1,500 cash 
required. Good' opportunllv. MI 
9-4203.

Relief (M ining TDC Gels Progress Report

THREE REDJIOOM home Good 
condition, large room.« nice lot. 
('onvenient location. Bv owner. 
MI 3-8.568,

414 ROOM ^ENT, near schools, 
churchiis ahd Main St. All con
veniences. Wr(te Box N, Herald.

Business Ijocations 
for Rent 64

CXDMMERCIAL biislneis or office 
space for rent. Up to 65M square 
feet. Will gub-dlvlde. Main St. I-ro- 
cated near Center. Plenty of park
ing. Phone Ml 9-5229 or Ml 3.7444.

CORNER CENTER and Griswold 
Sts.—TV'o stores, heated. Approxi
mately 400 square feet each Suit
able any buaineas. Call Mi 9-4839, 
8 a m.-6 p.m.

Fl'VE ROOM second floor flat, ex
cellent condition, oil heat, storm 
windows, Venetian blinds, 8 dults. 
$75 Garage, range, refrigerator 
available extra. 115 Russell St. 
Ml 3-7056.

FD’ E ROOM apartment, four 
healed. No children. No pets. Sfl 
9-3169,

ROOM FOR young lady. All the ] ATTRACTIVE five 
comforts of home, a few feel from 
everything. MI 9-3329.

ROOM FOR one or two people or 
couple. 224 CTiarter Oak, Ml 
8-886*. CH 6-4137.

room apart
ment, second floor, new electric 
.stove and refrigerator. Ml 3-7254 
between 8-6.

Houses for Rent
ROCKVILLE. 24 Grove St. Well 
heated 2 room furnished apart
ment. Inquire 1st floor. Apartment
■9.

New alx room ranch, one block 
from Green. All large rooms, two 
baths, built-in -stove and oven, fire
place. Full basement, two-cai ga
rage. Your choice nf nterior 
decoration. R. F. Dimock Co., Real
tors. \n 9-5245.

(XXIII)
BOLTON—six room split level, 
wooded lot, oniy'four vears old. 
Three bedrooms, fireplace, excel
lent condition. $16,800, R F. 
Dimock Co., Realtors. MI 9-5245

FO(iR BEDROOM (olonlnl off 
Porter St, Seven vears old ex< el 
lent condition. Cull owner MI 
9-2.521.

$1,1.650-BOLTON, Tolland Road 
Immaculate four room rnni.b. 
breezeway, garage, patio Ix>l 
104x200. Must he seen Listings 
needed Call now Pa\il J. Cor 
renli. Broker. MI 3 5.36.3

On Cold, Wind 
-But Not Much

(Continued trimi Page One)

On Industrial Foundation
A progress report from a com-* asked Jones for a possible guide

Wanted— Real Estate 77

XXIV
NEW SIX room Colonial. $17,900. 
built-in dishwasher, I ’ i- baths, 
built-in stove and oven. Complete
ly landscaped Ameaite drive. R 
F. Dimock Co., Realtors, MI 
9-5245

SIX ROOM single house. Call MI 
9-4141.

61,i  ROOM SINGLE, 
NEWLY REDECORATED 

In.'S PER MONTH. 
PHONE MI 9-8606

HEATED ROOM for one or two 
|entlemen Free parking. 54 High

ROOM EXCLUSIVE location on 
bus line. Private bath, narking, 
suitable for one or two n*raons, 
references exchanged. $10 per 
week, can MI 3-6930.

CONVENIENT, comfortably rooms 
next to hath, radio, TV, parking, 
quiet private home. MI 9-6801 
after 6 p.m.

COTTAGE ST.—Four rooms, all 
modern conveniences. MI 9-4498,

THREE LARGE rooms and bath. 
Furnished, heated, hot water, 
parking space. 1 or 2 small chil- 
'dren accepted. PI 2-7545,
IMMEDIATE occupancj* — Three 
rooms, heated, first floor with ga
rage. bn bus line. $80. Call MI 
3-6578 or MI 9-9515. j

SIX ROOM duplex, near achoolg, 
stores and bus line. Children ac
cepted. Call m  9-1145.

TOLLAND—New four room ranch, 
furnished Automatic hot water

(XXV)
NEW SIX room Cape. West Side, 
built In range and oven, near bus, 
achool and shopping. Large lot. 
$16,200. R E Dimock Co . Real 
Iota, MT 9-5245.

(XXVI)
BOLTON- New five room ranch, 
fireplace, basement garage. Two 
acre wooded lot. Can choo,ae your 
color scheme $15 200 R F. Dimock 
Co., Reallofs MI 9-5245.

XXVTII
COVENTRY—New 5*̂  room rinch, 
three bedroom, livlnp room, kltrh

furnished. Reasonable. Couple or ; and dining’ area. Biiill-ln range 
couple, one child. GA 9-914S.

Suburban for Rent 66
CX3VENTRY — Four room apart
ment. Heat, hot water supplied. 
Garage if desired. A. G. Crick- 
more, PI 2-6449.

and oven, fireplace and mantle 
Basement garage, hot water heat. 
Situated on one acre lot. C.'lose to 
schools, bus and .shopping. $14,900. 
Minimum FHA financing. R. F. 
Dimock Co._ Realtors, MT 9-S245.
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IJSTINGS WANTED, single and 
two-family houses Member of 
Ml»S. Hoivani R Hastings, Real- ; 
tor. Ml 9-1107 any time.

SELLING YOUR home’’ For 
prorript efficient conrteou* serv 
ice and appraising without obliga
tion, call S A. Reerhier Realtor, 
Ml .3-6069 or Wesley R. Smith. As- 
sociates. MI 9 8952 Member Mulll- 
pie Listing Service.

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOCR PROPER'I'Y’’ 
We will appraise ymir property 

free and wltlioul any obligation. 
We also buy properly for cash.

'' Member Mnlliple .̂lyting 
STANLEY RRA5' Realtor 

BRAE BCRN REALTY 
MI 3-6273

WANT TO SELI.' For action on 
homes, building lots. acreage, 
commereial property call ns 
Readv buyers Call Cai'l .Srinvnrz 
or Estlier Pilki'n Schwarz, Brok
ers, MI .3-0154

Dempsev Savs« *

Weeks Ahead
Woiri Be Easy¥

(Continned from Tag* One)

milfe* etiidylng the «tep« for Ini
tialing an industrial foundation in 
Manchester lo attract new Indui- 
tr>’ was made at a meet ing nf the 
Town Development Commlaston 
last night in the Municipal Build-1 
Ing,

The cominltlOe la composed of 
TDC Vice niaimian Henry A., 
Rockwell and Commlsalnn mem-1 
her Robert S ToniaSSl. It wag 
formed at a meeting last month 
to study the best way of forming | 
sinli a foundation in Manchesler, 
and to (oiulense the facta gatlier- 
ed for lalcr piesentalion to the 
publir,

A program for gallieriiig the 
; material was laid oni at a siib- 
j seqiieni meeting of llie committee 
|w)tii .losepli I.. Savick .Ir, s mem- 
. iiei' of Economic r>e\elopment As- 

sociales, iln. TDC's Boston con- 
' suiting fii I I I .

I Met With State
' The committeemen reported 

last night llial tliey had already 
eonipleled one part of ttie four 
major alepa outlined in the agreerl 
upon program meeling with Hie 
.Stale I levelopmeiil ( 'oni in Is.mon

■Sid Edwards, managing direr- 
Itu*. and R on* .lones, assi.stant m a n 
aging direclor of the

Numerous fires, spawned in the 
battle against the cold snd fed by 
the winds, claimed nearly 20 lives 
yeaterclay from West Virginia to 
New England.

Winds wluslled through most of 
the Northeast at a aleady 40 m.p.h.
The Weather Bureau said winds 
of that speed in 5rdegiee lempers- 
tm e created I lie efiec l of ,30-helow 
cold in a liglil w ind

Temperaluies sank below zero 
in I'oints from New 5'ork lo Maine 
and were below freezing all the 
way to northern Florida. The mei- 
cury (irnpped lo 63 in Miami dur
ing the niglit.

Two men died of e\)iosuie In 
Baltimore, a man froze lo dealli In 
Massaeluisetls. and three deaths 
were blaineit on ttie weather m 
Pennsylvania.

Higli winds broujihl down rl)jm- 
ncys. licos find power lino.s, shfU- 
terrd store aUd houar ’.vindovva, 
tore off roof.g and apillod pedra- 
triana. A powc.’ ful pnat blew over 
an cmptN’ 1 rai In-I t Hit lU lUi the 
Now .lorai'v Turnpilto, inj'irlnir ♦no 
(b w'or.

Kirc.s burned up hundred* o f. . . , .. . .
IhousRnda of dollara wor'h of c o r n - ' e n d o r s e d  the 
moiriHl b u i l d . a a  well as taking I prored-ue in palherinR:
a boavy toll on human bfe foundation Rock-

Tbo moat trap)’ bla7,e awept e ! Tomaaal loported.
Syracuse t ’nivoraitv dormitory, i  The committeemen alao aaid 
killmp .seven atudem. aiinien and. .lonea hart expreaaiMl
injuring ma!\,V nthera. '‘complete iallafaction” with the

1'hipo elrtorly palion’ a and lhe|’T'!^  ̂ approach. In artrtltion. they 
«porn!or of a ’nu*R'np home d.̂ rt 1 empba.sir.ed the need for an
\\'hon the home went up In fl.amea } birtuatrial foundation In Manchea- 
m Mnrimaburg. \V. Va, | IP* value of a completely

A wind-whipped forest fir- ! P'-'P"’''" ' P>'oKT«m and the dangers

! EAST HARTFORD -  Sliver Lane.
Attractive fi\> room apartment. 

_____  ̂ Heat, hot water, electricity, $125.
BEDROOM and kitchen furnished _____ _  _______
for two adults including gss, ejec- AVAILABLE ANY TIME

PARKER STREET. Coventry- 
room apartment, second floor, 
water and he,it PI 2-8293

NEWLY decorated room ie private ■ 
home, shower. Call Ml 9-8354.

tricitv. heat and hot 
MI 3-7636 or MI 9-458’

water. Cali:

' BOLTON Lakefront—Three mom 
cottage, all conveniences. Fur- 

; nished and winterized. Call JA
____ I 5-6.387
Neat, ! —

IJ4KE STREET—New ai> room 
Colonial with garage. Built by U 
k R. Bill’ t-in stovf and oven. 
Ij»rge fireplace. Sun deck. I 'i  
baths, three bedrooms Beautiful 
view, $18,790. R. E. Dlmork Co., 
Realtors, 9 .5245.

modern and convenient three 
_ _ _ I rooms and bath. $75 a month. Call

WANTED - Two gentlemen to share ] ______ ________________
large double room in new single ! ,

ROCKVTLI.-E—24 Grove Street. 
Well heated two room heated 
Weil healed two room apartment. 
Inquire firat floor. Apt. 9

XXXI

home. T4vin beds, hsth, 
parking 63 Hackmatack 
8-7689 after 4 p.m.

FURNISHED room, kitchen, laun-j 
dray TV and telephone privileges. | 
Call 4-7 p m. MI 9-7846

Boarder.* Wanted .>9-A
ROOM AND board for working 
man In eomfortable home. Rea- 
aonable. MI 3-4643.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 6.7

HEATED four, three and two room 
apartments. Inquire <19 North 
Main St., or call Ml 9-0576, 12-1 
p.,m. and after 5 p.m,

FOUR ROOM apartment, second 
floor. Adult family, MI 8.47.51,

rc.sidential district. Garage and
•' privilege of a recreation room.

I Hot water, heat and electricity 
furnished. For Information call
MT 9-0279 or 22 Trumbull St . |
Manchester. $125 monthly. I

MAIN ST Residential .section, 3 ', 
large rooms, heated. Ml 4-02.38 
after 5 p.m. \

ONE ROOM with kitchenette.  ̂
! stove, refrigerator. Plenty nf heat, 

hot water. Clean. MI 9-168.3 or AD 
2 .595.5 evenings.

'  '  ̂ flat.

RfXTKVILLE - 
Call TR .5-2410,

Two apartments

ROCKVILLE. 34 Elm St. Three 
room, centrally located, r..nge. re 
frigeratnr. garbage disposal, park
ing farilities, $75. Call TR 5-2505 
or TR 5-.50.50

VERNON—New six room Colonial 
with attached garage Built-in 
range and oven Fireplace aun 
deck. U; baths, three bedrooms, 
high woodf-ri lot Rrickfront 
.$17,400. R F. Dimock Co. Real
tors, MI 9-5245,

XXXII

Houses for Sale

I^VELY SUNNY four room 
Near to everything. Write Box W, 
Herald.

$16.200—Two-family 4-4 duplex.
Separate furnacea. Aluminum 
atorma. Call now. Paul .1. Corren- ' 
ti, Broker. MI 3-5363.

VERNON—New six room spill 
level. High wooded lot. CaHTdral 
ceiling with redwood beams, ’̂ lult 
in range and oven I'a baths large 
fireplace. Finished laundrv room. 
Garage. Three bedrooms $17,990 
R F. Dlmork Co., Realtors, Ml 
9-5245.

XXXIII

NOTICE

FIVE ROOM
lent location. 
9-1077.

apartment 
91 Main

In accordance with the require- 
. ments of the Zoning Regulations 

for the Town of Manchester. Conn . 
ths Zoning Board of Appeals will 
hold a public hearing on Monday 
evening. January’ 12, 1969 at 8'P.M.

- dn the Hearing Room of the Mu- 
..iilcipal Btiilding on the following 

applications:
Alfred Coda. 6.55 No. Main 8t.. 

Residence Zone A. Variance la re- I 
' quested to erect addition to garage ! 

to he used for storage of equip-; 
ment. j

Dean Machine Prodiicta, Inc., |
' north aide HlUiard St., east of New | 
State Rd., Rural Zone. Exten.sion of j 

;  Permission to maintain free stand
ing ground sign approximately 10' 
froth street line.

Matthew Moriarty, 315 Center 
SL. Business Zone II. Extension of 
permission to use premises for sale! 
of new sad used cars and to main
tain (Wo free standing, lighted 
ground signs located 5’ from atreet 
Una, aast of 801-816 Osntsr St.

Petar LjLBchever, 568 Center 8L;. 
Sualness Zona II. Variance'  ̂)■ re-
Jiiaated to erect identification sign 

5’ from street line.
Town of Manchester, Charter 

Oak Field, Residence Zone AA. 
'Variance la requc'sted for permis- 
•ion to atore 50 new and used cars 

; on Charter Oak Field.
Ikmald Robertson, 1*6 So. Vain 

Tit.. Residence Zone A. Variance is 
requested to maintain existing ad
dition to non-conforming building 
which Is 7’ closer to north sideline 
and 7' closer to rear yard line than 
regulations allow.

Ruahld Didan, 36 Bolton St , 
Residence Zkme A. Variance la re
quested to erect breezeway and ga
rage to northerly side of dwelling 

‘ Which will be approximately 4.27’ 
from sideline which is 5.73’ closer 
than regulations allow.

Mary Botticello, 31 Princeton 
*t., Residence Zone A. Variance is 
'requested to erect addition to sxist- 
Jng garage which is 4’ from side- 
■4ihi( which is 6’ closer than regula- 
'llons allow.
- Olga A. Kwash, north side Rus- 
.iell St., east of Alpine St., 
-Xaalderncs Zone B. Variance la rs- 
. quested to erect four family dwell-

,***1^and Brothera, 816 Broad Sj^  
-Jnduatrial Zone. .Variance U ff~ 
:quaatad to erect signs and lights 
which were excluded from oHglhal 

^application..
-  All persona Ihteraatqd may at- 
Itqpd thla hearing.
* DMlel .l* Hair. Chairman 

 ̂ Wward. M. Baari, BecraUry 
JU hrtN o.««tT

FIVE ROOM flat, lecond 
conveniently located. Call MI: 
3-4041 after .3:30 p.m. or Inquire j 
45 Benton St

SDC ROOM hotise, 45*'i Main St. 
Thre? room tenement. central 
heating, 454 Main St. MI 9-5229. 
9-5.

MANCHESTER —Six room Cape 
four bedroom, convenient. Utili
ties, Tongren, Broker. MI 3-6321. 
"Anything in Real Estate."

____ , BEIAJW COST, must sell Large
floor, j Ihree bedroom ranch, garage, acre |

conven- 
*t. MI

VERNON—New six room ranch 
with attached garage. Built-in 
range and oven, fireplace Ir living 
room and ba.sement. ’.Voodert lot. 
nice location $16 .500. R. F. Dimock 
Co Realtors NU 9-5245

$14,900 or make offer. Carlton , 
Hutchins. MI 9-5132, \
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PORTER STREET area-

2 ', ROOMS, firat floor. Bedroom, 
living room combination. Kitchen 
and iunporch. Heat, hot water and 
electricity included Private bath 
and garage. Adults only. MI 
9-56,50.

COMPLFTTELY hirnished three 
room apartment Main Street lo
cation $80 per month including 
heat. Cali MI 9-6808.

XXXV

t h r e e  ROOMS furnished. hot 
water, lights. Grovind floor. Pri
vate entrance. New Bolton Road. 
MI 3-6389

MOVE RIGHT IN- Beautiful 8*/» 
room apartment in new building 
Heat, hot water. Janitor ser\’ice 
furnished. Call MI 3-5175, evenings 
MI 3-8873

THREE ROOM apartment, steam 
heat, gaa atbve, hot water, $85 
monthly. 25 Kerry St., no chil
dren. MI 9-2849.

COVENTRY—Attractive five room 
-Six room i rancli, I/irge kitchen, three bed- 

Cape Cod, fireplace, plastered j rooms, nice living room, large lot. 
wall.4, Ruaco atorma, atonp front. * .A comfortable home for modest 
$13,900. Carlton W, Hiitrhina, MI , living Priced at only $12.6.50 R. 
9-5132. I F. Dimock Co , Realtors, Ml

- ---- '-----------------------------------------; 9-5245.
$3,000 CASH assumes 4H% mort-| 
gage on this 5)4 room ranch with ! 
attached garage. Owner MI 3 1833

FIVE ROOM single on Washing
ton St. Large expandable attic '
Basement garage. Call owner MI 
9-0579. I

$11,SOO-ATTRACTTIVE three bed-1 
room ranch, ceramic bath, 'arge,' 
kitchen, knotty pine cabinel.a. hot 
water heal, excellent construe-j 
tion. 100’ frontage, trees. Carlton '
\V. Hutchins, MI 9-5132 !

DURANT ST —Vacant four room!
Cape. Near school and shopping 1 
parkade. (Torner lot Oil heal, i 
aJuminum storms,  ̂ $i0..50O. Ap 
proxi'matelv $1860'down Ĉ ?-ner |
MI 9-3863. ■

MANCHESTER.---One year old alx 
room ranch. Three bedrooms, 
kitchen, dining room, large bring 
room. Built-in range and oven. 
Aluminum combinations, full cel
lar. Close to bus achonis and shop
ping A real buy at $15,500 R. F. 
Dimock Co , Realtors, .VU 9 524.5.

XXXVl

MODERN FIVE rooms Including 
stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water parking. Available Immedi- 
atelV. 3H 9-0723,

COZY TWO bedroom ranch, cellar. 
Jalousie enclosed breezeway. ga
rage. 100' frontage, high elevation, 
only $13,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Ml'9-51.32.

Two in One Package. A nice two- 
family and a .separate four room ' 
home, Thi.s ..two-familv i.s in very 1 
nice mndilion in.aide and out. 
Separate heating systems, 'oppei 
plumbing, aluminum combina-, 
Uon.s, two-car garage, convenient' 
location. An uriusual package buv \ 
for $21,500, R E. Dimock Co' 
Realtors, Ml 9 5245.

(XXXVII)

NOTICE
Nptic* U hereby given mat there 

will be a special meeting of the
8th School and Utllitiae District of 
Manchester, Conn, on Friday eve
ning Jan. 16, 1959 at 7:30 P.M.. 
E .sT , at the Hollister St. School 
to wit:

Fir^t To choose a moderator
Second To fill the office of 

President for the term expiring 
July 1959.

TTiird—To elect a Director for 
the unexpired term of Viirtor 
Swanson, resigned.

Fourth -To transact any othsr 
business proper to come before said 
rneetirig.

Eighth School A Utilitisa 
District

J. A. Voli, Clsrk
Dated at Manchastar, Conn., this 

6th day of .January 1959.

MANCHESTER V IC IN IT Y
Like new, four room ranch. ■ 

Youngstown kitchen, ceramic bath, | 
storm windows and doors. fire 
place, baaement garage. ’ 3 acre 
lot Stone retainer walls, well 
landscaped. 3% FHA. 10% VA to 
qualified buyer. Asking $12..500.

TWO-FAXULY - Excellent condi
tion, 5-5 choice location $16,700. 
R F Dimock Co., Realtors, MI 
9-5245.
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MANCHESTER- All brick six room 
Cape, in South Manchester Built 
by Pontlcelli in 1951 Aluminum 
combinations, large enclosed rear

thla fiial meeting of the newly 
elected Senate, we humbly ask thee 
lo giiide and sustain us dally in 
our work . , .

"May we enter this new year
and new aeaaion with the conviction 

ithai each day presents a glorioui 
nppoitunity to do all the good .we
can ...

Tlien the Senate proceeded to Its 
formal business

Healey announced the choice of 1 
Sen. John .Scanlon of New Britain 
a.q as.sistanl majority leader. Scan
lon. .3-5. wa.s also in the .Senate dur
ing the la.o( sea.sion. He wa.o a rep- 
resentati\'e lo the 19.53 (ieneial 
Assembls'.

Named clerk was former Sen. 
Fran): Monthen of Windsivr .lacob 
A Fisi hman of New Haven, an- 
Otiier foimer Senator, was chosen 
Bssi.stanI cleik.

The Rev John f ’otter. sasistanl 
pa.stor of .SI .lohn the Evangelist 
Roman Catholic Church In New 
Haven, was appointed Senate chap
lain.

Appointed House chaplain waa 
the Rev. Nelson Chowenhill. rector 
of Grace Episcopal Church in 
Hartford

Named House clerk was Robert 
.1, .Sullivan of Torrington, Kevin 
Henry of Hartford was pirked ss 
a.ssistanl clerk.

Minority lesders for both 
Hou.se.s were f ho.sen weeks ago in 
Republiran canruses

The Senate minority leader is 
Sen. -Abner Sibal of Norwalk His 
assistant is Sen. Peter.P. Manani 
of New I/indon.

The House minority leader Is 
, Rep. A. Sesrle Pinney of Brook- 
' field.
i O’Brien, now starting his third 
I term in the Hou.se, received a 
, .standing ovation when he took the 
! chair,
I He paid tribute to his predeces-
' sor. Brown and said he would 

m a k e  every effort lo "measure up 
! to his high standards ’
' ' I a.sk ■ I want and I need ■
the good will of both sides in this 
House " lie said. "T \\'snt and I 
need the goor'l will and the ro- 
operation of e\ety member of this 
bodv. I pledge to be forthright and 
fair”

Bui lie said Itie primary need is 
a spirit of eoneiliation 
operation 10 bring 
islaCion that 
the stale.

"I am sure that we ran do-thls." 
he said. "God willing, we will. " 

Pinney said the Republicans 
“clearly understand that the Dem
ocrats are in the majont.v in this 
House and m this assembly."

"W* are anxious for our col
leagues to accept the responsibili- 
tiea of their majority control, " he 
said.

"We offer our seiwires to you in 
the process of working out decent 
government for our people”

The House passed

blazed along a 4 lo -.5 mile franl 
near I'’eekskill. N Y.. niiout 4C 
miles from tlie he irj of .New York 
Cilv Firemen, harassed by the 
wiiuls and freezing lines, battled 
the fire for more tlinii IP hours l e- 
fore extinguishing i; earlv todav.

Off-shore wate-s churned by the 
winds or frozen by tlie Cold ham
pered sliippmg A ireigliler was 
blown aground off Baltimore and 
two oilier ahips canghl in ire 4-to 6 
Inches thick in Hie shipping csnal 
between the city snd the Delaware 
Canal.

In the North Atlantic, about 200 
milea southeast of Fall River, 
Mass., R Coast Guard cutler es
corted an American freighter with 
a 12-foot deck crark caused hy 
hesvy seas.

In Hamden, Conn, a frozen pipe 
biirat, flooding a movie dislnbiiting 
firm and causing an eatimated 
half-million dollars damage lo film.

Elsewhere in New England, Ireea 
and ntilily polea toppled in fierce 

j Winds and scores of Iranis out of 
Boston were delayed.

A roof section in Barkhsmsted 
j and a large outdoor movie grreen 
1 In Torrington were slructural vir- 
t llms of Conneclicnl wind.**.
' In Newark. .N J . police blocked 
off an area imperiled hy a swaying 
churl h spire. Tlie wind .set off a 
number of tiinglar alarms and

nf n "haslv nr poorly ronceived or 
exec ul ed program

The Stale Development Com
mission representatives also said 
they fell the following points were 
s "must " in organizing a foiinda- 
1 ion:

Inrhision of a tax attorney In 
the Manchesler "leader group ” a 
"definite inilisl proirct" sucli as

or list of questions which would 
enable the .Manchester group to 
develop the Information needed to 
form an industrial foundation.

The other parts of the program 
arrived at In the meeting hetwee.n 
Savirk. Rockwell and Tnmass'l. be
fore they contacted the Slato 
Development Commiaston, In* 
eluded s recommendation that th* 
TI’iC \lsit several towns to atudy 
the type Of charter for an infllidV' 
rial foundation as well as finance' 
ing methods, problems encountered 
and the degree of siii'cesa.

Tlie Information obtained te tO 
be i cirrelated and a propo.sal jdeveU 
oped for Mancliesler. The commit
tee is also 1.1 I ompilc a Hat of "In- 

j  fliientlal and prominent Manchei- 
I ter residebts' lo heail or start an 

indu.sinal foundation .Suggested 
mininiiim was 10 and maximum of 

I 2.5 .such names.
j Those .selected woiilri be invited 

li*! a nieeling with tlie Town Devel- 
j opmeni Cnmmission to hear t h e  

proposal for the creation of t h e
f onndaI ion.

BrcM hiire Near Ready 
The Commlaston hag ipent

several months studying ths fea*
 ̂ sihilily of having such a founda
tion, which would he privately 
cperaled. eslahllslied in Manchff- 

.Slale Com-I ler as a means of attracting in
dustry to the town. Such a founda- 
llon would offer financial help In 
various wa.vs to industries inter
ested in moving here. It would also 
give similar help to already estab
lished firms wishing to expand.

At last night’s meeting it wa* 
also reported that a brochure on 
which the Commiaalon has been 
working for sometime will be 
ready within a few weeks. The 
brorhnre will he sent to Industrie 
agents and realtors giving them 
dclailed mfiiimallon on potential 
industrial sites in Manchester.

In other action, the TDC mem- 
hera unanimoUal.v reelected Mre. 
Martha ."tlevenson as secretary. It 
was also decided to hold a S p.m. 
coffee reception within the next 
few days to Introduce Richard 8. 
rihhelts, newly hired Commission 
cxeriilive dirertor, to local bUSlnSM

, and civic, leaders.the purchase or development of s 
speelfied huilding or p i e c e  of lend: 
ss mueh assislanee ss ran be se- 
riired in the initial organizing 
meeting |

It was also suggested the TIK I | l O 't R  R n i n f j l l l
Rsk qualified peraona from t.own.̂  I -H* A. y tJ fj J.\aJJU.lCKU.
wharf industrial foundaliona ara * ______
alreadv established to speak at the j Despite below average rainfall

Increa.sa Noted

organizstional meeting. TTiese In
clude .luan Ciilterrez. s tsx at- 
lornev and leading organizer of 
the Kent Indiistrla! Foundation:
Roger Newkirk, president of Ca
naan Industrial Development 
Assn.: Jack Wirlh, Norwalk Indus- | rnonth of 3 73 
trial Foimdallon: Robert Sadler, 
ihairman of Old .Ssyhiook Indus
trial Development Foundation and 
a -Stale Development Commission 
repre.sentative.

To \’lslf Towns
It was decided si Isat night’s 

meeling to visit several of these 
towns soon.

At the meeting with the TDC

average
for Deremher, .77 of an Inch more 
rain fell in Manchester for 1958 
than In an average year. Decem
ber rainfall waa 1.61 inches a* 
compared with an average for tha

sma.shed at lea.sl '2.5 store windows. 1 commit Iee, Jones had offered In 
In New YoiU Citv. Hie cold «end letters tn the chairman or 

prolied with u'V finger.s among iin-j heads nf the towns they felt most 
dergronnd subway tunnels, raiisidg auilable fnr the Msnehester Com- 
varlons mechanical defects and dc- mission tn visit. These towns would 
laying thousands of commuters  ̂have apprnxlmatel.v the same prob- 

The Ilealtti Department rereived ; lema and conditions as those ex- 
over l.TfK) complainta of poor heat- ' istmg in Manchester, 
ing. 1 In addition, the TDC committee

In a report to General Manager 
Richard Martin, Fred Thrall, 
Water Department superintendent, 
Indicated there was 468 million 
gallons of water stored in town 
reservoirs aa of Jan. 2.

That, was 2.19 million gallons let* 
than the month before because 
flash boards were removed from 
the Howard Reservoir spillway for 
the winter. The boards Increaae 
the impoundment.

EARLY PINS
First pins undoubtedly •'Were 

pieces of wood or thorns, which 
were used to hold the skins of 
beasts to the bodies of tha ancient 
cavemen.

I:-
Takes pleasure in an- 
nouncing its newest ad
dition to the family . . .
r

and co- 
ihe kind of leg- 

wiiiild be best for

Large alx room Cape, oreezfway porch, fiarage and amesue anve: 1 
and garage, plastered walls large‘ ^o basement, large lot '  
kitchen, bay window in din ing ' ooo'btjon. $15,500 R t-. Dimock 
room, fireplace. I ' j  baths two ^o , Realtors. MI 9-5245. 
large bedrooms up with walk-in 
closets. Storm windows and oors 
Awnings. House just painted out

XXXX
cT j_ . i „  i MANCHESTER — Here’s a nice

r’.t -  complete seven room home off
Parker Street. Living room with

FOR SALE
1^50 li'ord unclaimed by ovm tr 

to be aoltj at Public Auction on 
Mondav, Jan. 12 at 10 A.M. at Don 
WUH* Garajf#, 18 Main St„ MMt- 
cheatar. Conn., to aatlsfy faaa 
tharaon.

.Oea WlUl*, Prop.

tiled baaement floor. Large well 
landscaped lot. Immediate occu
pancy. Full price only $14,900.' 

For information or 
Other Listings

-LAWRENCE F. FIANO, 
Broker 

Ml 9-5910

fireplace, dining, room, kitchen,', en
closed porch and four bedrootns. 
Oversized garage and nice yard. 
Dishwasher New heating avsteni. 
$17,900 R F. Dimock Co., Real
tors, .Ml 9-5245.

BIG HOUSE
I.Arga family home of eight 

rooms, In good cmditibn and good 
location. Garage.' Garden space. 
Owners moving out of atate. Price 
$16:000.
MADELINE SMITH, Realtor 

MI 9-1642

MANCHESTER — Custom built 
year old Colonial on acre of wood
ed .land. Seven rooms, four bed
rooms. I-<arge closets, two fire
places, dishwasher; Qthpr extras- 
One mile from- Buckley School on- 
achool bus route'. From owner, 
$24,500. MI 9-0251. .....................

WEST SIDE—AttracUve five room 
home, enclosed breegeway,. ga- 
Tage,. $11,900, anume 4)4% 
mortgage, email eadi. Caxltim W. 
Hutehlaa, MI 8-Sia. •

MANCHESTER—New Tear’s Spe
cial. .Six room Colonial'. Modern 
throughout, nice condHlon, all 
city utilities. Full price $13,600. 
Maoy more to ehooM.from. Call 
Ellaworth Mlttan Agency, Real-, 
t m .  MtZ MNO. MI »46M.

9 icoi several reio-
esile*'drlv*e;! lutions and two bills necessary for 

the Immediate organization of the 
chamliei- .<■’

I ’lie only di.si oidant note during 
the opening aes.sion waa sounded 
when Rep. Dims J. Padilla, Nor
walk, an a.iiaislant minority lead
er, criticized the Democrats on the 
proposed make-up of House and, 
joint legislative committees. 1

Padilla contended that the new ’ 
committees will be weighed heav
ily in favor of the Democratic ma- 
jority and that the experience of | ■ 
many Republican members of the ; I 
House was being bypassed. i|

He said this was being done sole-1 
ly for the benefit of the “ Demo
cratic kingship." |

" « o  one party." he said, "can 
carry the load alone.”

Google and other memiMrs of the 
House retorted th*t the propqr - 1 
tions of Democrats to Republicans 
On major committees In j^ticu lar 
would actually be . more balanced | 
than they were when the Republl*- 
cans held control of the House. .

UNITED PRESS _
WINF hot eombinod Hio lorvieos of Uiiltod Pross IntorncH 
tionol wiHi rtio sorvieos of AssociotM Press to sorve you 
bottor with Hie fastest coverage of loeol, state, notioiMri 
and intemoHond news.

Of The 2* Other Statinns In Connecticut, Only 8 Have The 
Combined FacHlMes (M Aaeoclated Preaa and United Preea InternaUonaL

‘ . •a-

"Stay Tuned To The Station That 
Is Movinff Ahead"

WINF
0—What t* tha term used to | 

deaigliata our monetair syitamT 
A —n o  B o d i^

'' ■

01231285
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THIS IS OUR GREATEST JANUARY

E GREEN STAMPS THURSDAY, JANUA
^  9:00 A. M. TO 9:00 P. M. WITH ALL CASH SALES!

u n i B V  ■ U A I  I I C I  P*TJ0HT niREGCU ARS u id
l i n R I  A  W A L U C S  cix isE O iT T  p a t t e r n s

O F I1.4B, 11.98. 92.49 EXTRA I.ARGE

CANNON BATH TOWELS 

$1.00Extra
Special each

SIZES 
24x4« to 

2Sx50
Solid color dobbj’ borderg, golld color nylon border 

stripe*, reversible jacquexd pattem e. All color*.

MATCHING TERTTf APRON AND 
KITCHEN TOWEL ENSEMBLE

REG. 59c PRINTED MULTI-COLOR MATCHING RE(;. $1.29 PRINTED

TERRY TOMELS ** 47c TERRY APRONS *<■ 87c
D ries dishes fahter—leaves no lint! Six p a tem s in towel, four patiem g In aprons. All 

colord combination*.

HALE’S MILLINERY DEPT.
H A T S  R E D U C E D

PRICE
FELTS, VELOURS, VELVETS and FEATHERS

Sportswear Dept. Clearance
BLOUSES— $2.98 Values...........................................................NOW $1.29
BLOUSES— Values to $ 5 .9 8 .........  ........................................NOW $2.99
WOOL JUMPERS— $10.98 Values........................................NOW $6.99
WOOL SLACKS — Values to $9.98 .............................NOW S3.99-S5.99
WOOL BERMUDA SHORTS— Values to $ 7 .9 8 .........................NOW $3.99
SKIRTS— Values to $10.98 ............................................NOW S3.99-S5.99
WOOL and MOHAIR SWEATERS— Values to $8.98 NOW $3.99-$4.99

FABRIC GLOVES
CLEARANCE SALE!

Regrular SI 00 slip:On style* in nylon, dou
ble woven cotton and wool gloves. Not all 
sizes in all styles or colors.

' “ 69c

IMPORTED SCARFS
Silk blend In the popular square style; 

wide assortm ent Of print*.

Each 59c
REGULAR 25c HEAVY QUALITY 

MOREWEAR SOLID COLOR

FACECLOTHS 6 < «9 9 °
Seven color*. An unuiual value! Made e*pecially for our New York offlc* for ft group 

of itorea.

REG. $1.00 JEWELRY
CLEARANCE SALE!

Many atyles In tailored and stone set 
necklaces, pins, earring* and bracelets.

2  F „ n . o o

HANDBAGS
CLEARANCE SALE!

R egular $2.98 plaatic calf bags in a wide 
aasortm ent of •ly les and colors.

Each $ 1

EXTRA HEAVY FLANNEL BACK DRILL '

IRONING BOARD COVERS

8 7

Close
Out!

FOUNDATION
GARMENTS

R egular $1.49. Fit* up to  60" boards. We sell hun
dreds of these a t  every sale. You know w hat the 
quality 1*1 EACH

Popular make In g a rte r  belts, g ird lei 
and corselettes. Not all sizes in every style. 
Values $2.95 to $15.00.

SALE Q Q »695

Close
Out! BRASSIERES

A.ssorted sizes and styles In bandeau and 
long Una atyles. Values $1.50 to $5.00.

SALE
.................Ton  00 T„ *3.95

Zippered

REG. S3.9B SANFORIZED

MATTRESS COVERS

* 2 .9 9 Twin or 
Full Bed Sizes

Close 
Out!

Table of slips, gowns, pajam as in cotton, 
avion and ravOn, Broken sizes and styles. 
Values $1.98 to  $5.98.

“ ‘ " * 1 . 0 0 t .

UNDERWEAR

*3.98

Special
Sale!

BOBBY
SOCKS

Reg\ilar 39c Allure trip le roll socks w ith ■ 
nylon reinforced heel and toe. Sizes 8>,i to  
11. All white.

Pair * 1 . 0 0

Gk)od quality unbleached sheeting with seams all bound and w ith zipper opening.

HALE'S STURDYWEAR BOX-ST1TCHED

QUILTED MATTRESS PADS
WITH CORNER ELASTIC

$ 0  l% Q

Specials From Hale's Baby and Tot Shop

Reg. S3.98.
39 X 76 twin size.

Low, Low Prices On Wonderful No-lron
DACRON CURTAINS

TAILORED-DOUBLE STITCHED 
1" SIDE HEMS 

3"BO nO M H EM S
41” X .54” LonR ............ Pr. $2 .69
41” X 63” L o n g ............Pr. $2 .98
41^ X 72” L ong ........ .. .Pj-, $2 .98
41” X 81” L o n g ............Pr. $2 .98

RUFFLED— SVd" ^
HNISHED RUFFLE

48’* X 5,4” L o n g ............Pr. $3 .69
48” X 6.3-’ lA ing............Pr. $3 .98
48” X 72” Long . . . . . . .Pr. $3 .98
48” X 81” lA>ng . . . . . .  ; Pr. $4 .49

TIERS— PRESHIRRED TOP, RUFFLED BOHOM
36” X 30” Long .  Pr. $1 .98   ̂ 36̂ ’ x 36” Id in g ............Pr. $1 .98

REG. $12.95 HALE'S "STURDYWEAR”

100% ACRILAN BLANKETS

9.99

BOYS' SHIRTS
8 to fix

Beg $1.98. 5 1  2 9  

Reg. $2.98. $ 2 J 9

BOYS' PANTS
Reg. $8.98. ^ 2  4 9  

Rcg 8598. $ 3  9 8

BOYS' ROBES

Reg. $3.98. $ 2

BOYS’

KNIT HATS
Re*. $1.19. *

BOYS' JACKETS

Reg. $13.98. Qg
»•

BOYS’
SNOWSUITS

Reg. $10.98. $ 8  9 8  

Reg. $18.08. ^ 8

GIRLS’
SNOWSUITS

Beg. $18.98. $ 9  9 g  

Reg. $18 98. 11 j 9 8

GIRLS’
WINTER COATS

Re*. $16,98.

Re*. $19.98. $ 1 2 -8 9 ^

GIRLS’

KNIT HATS
Reg. $1.98. 2 Q

OIRI,S’

DRBSS HATS
Re*. $2.98. $ 1

BOYS' and GIRINS’
SWEATERS

R e . $198 $1

Reg. $$.98 $ 2 . 8 8

JERSEYS
8 m onths to 7 years ' 
Reg. $1.29 to $2 JO

98o4t .29-31.79t

Matde b.v one of the largest b lanket m an
ufacturer*  fo r all our group of atorea. Sev
en beautiful color*. 'W ashes quickly and 
easily, no shrinkage. Mothproof, w arm  a* 
Wool.

$1

H N E  Q U A L IT Y

■*UI^ tlNEN DISH TOWELS

^  Special 3 9 :ault

i.yjr '

linen dish

TOILETRIES, Etc.;
$1.23 NOXZEMA SKIN CREAM .............. ............. ...
$1.00 DAGGETT AND RAMSDELL COLD CREAM .
BAN DEODORANT .................................. .
LARGE LISTERINE . .................... ........... ..
LARGE VIDAYLIN ............. .................... ..................
69c SQUIBB DENTAL CREAM ............................ .........
WOOLITE WOOL WASH .............. .v . . . . . .  - ............ •
MAX FACTOR NATURAL CURL ................ ........... .
UNICAPS MULTI VITAMINS ........................... .f;.
60c ALKA SELTZER.................... ................. ................
75c BAYERS ASPIRIN .............. ..
LARGE ANACIN TABLETS .....................................
PROPHYLACTIC TOOTH BRUSH .
LARGE LACO SHAMPOO ____. . . .

' I II I ■ I I II i ' ( I ■llltall.MIIIII .................. 'll

.............. . . . .9 9  c
•. .................. 79d.
.......... : • • - • -73g

.......  ........89d
.......... ...$4 .19

.......:..2for98«:
$1.00 and $1.50
............. .$ 1 .5 0
$3.11 and $6.96
..................... 54(S
........ . 671

. . $ 1 . 1 9
I ^ . .2 9 $ !
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 9 4

Hale's Ready‘to-Wear Department
DRESS CLEARANCE

WINTER DRESSES. RAYON, RAYON ACETATE, RAYON W OOL 
FOR MISSES. JUNIORS. WOMEN.

O r i g i n a l l y
$10.98
Now

O r i g i n a l l y
$12.98
Now

O r i g i n a l l y  
$ 1 4 . 9 8  o n d  

$ 1 7 . 9 8  N o w

Clearance of WINTER COATS
PLAIDS, TWEEDS, SOLIDS

Originally 
I29.B.5 to $85.00 

NOW

O riginally 
$89.98 
NOW

O riginally
$49.98
NOW

O riginally 
$59.00 and $59.98 

NOW

*22.00 *29.00 *39.00 *45.00
A IX  SALES FIN A L

Values From Our Girls" Department____________

GIRLS' WINTER COATS 
n'ow *9.00 T. *16.00

GIRLS' WINTER JACKETS
Bizes 7 to 14. R egular $8.98 to $17.98. $ 1 Q  9 9

PRETEEN JACKETS
Sizes 10 to 14. R egular $8.98 to $17.98. " $ 5  9 9  9 9

GIRLS' SKIRTS ^
S trag h t or flared. Sizes 7 ht 14. R egular $3.98 to $8.98. Q Q  9 9

PRETEEN SKIRTS
s tra ig h t or flared. Sizes 8 to  14. R egular $5.98 to  $8.98. *3.99 T .  *4.99

WOOL OR ORLON BULKY SWEATERS
Size* 7 to  14. R egular $0.98 to  $8.98. 9 9  \{>  $ 5  9 9

NYLON HOSIERY CLEARANCE SALE!
REGULAR $1.00 C  A c

Fir.st quality sheer and semi-service in new win- pr.
te r  shade.s. S i^ s  8V2 to 1 1 . J m .

Hale's Housewares Department
GENERAL ELECTRIC PACEMAKER VACUUM CLEANER.
Complete with all attachments. *42.00
Special Closeout Price
LEWYT VACUUM Cl 
ments. A real money-saving bargain. Specal Closeout Price.
LEWYT VACUUM CLEANER, Complete with all aUach-

*18.95SUNBEAM ELECTRIC SKILLET.
Reg. S23.95. Special.......... ...........................................
PRESTO CONTROL MASTER FRY PAN. Reg. $22.95. Q C
With detachable Electric Brain. Special ........................  mm oM 9
HAMILTON BEACH FOOD GRINDER. Reg. $39.95. Special . .$ 2 9 .9 5 . 
ELECTRIC CAN OPENER A'TTACHMENT. Reg. $5 95. Special $ 3 .g s  
SLIC ro XND SHREDDER A'TTACHMENT. Reg. $.S.50. Special $ 5.95

The above are  all floor sam ples. Liinlted to  p resen t stock.

General Electric Automatic killet. I^g , $12.95. Special........................$9.95
Cover available as an "accessory.

57 PIECE DINNERWARE SET Special ....................................$39 .95
Complete service fo r eight. Choice of pattern*. A fine lightw eight dinnerw are of 

exceptional quality  and value. ' - . '

GIRLS' DRESSES
« MONTHS to B i/i YEARS '

Reg. $3,98. ........................... $2 .79
Reg. $4.98.’ ................... . . . . $ 3 . 7 9

^Reg, $5.98..................... . . . . . $ 4 . 7 9
Reg. $7.98. ........................... $5 .79

TOPPER SETS
S^IALL; M EM L'M  and LAROE

Reg. $2.98. 
Reg. $3.98. 
Reg. $4.98.

. $ 1 . 9 7
.$2 .97

. . .$ 3 .9 7
IL \L E 'S  BABY and TOT HIIOP

We welcome charge accduntstil.v r Green Trading Stamps are given 
with caah sales and also to cnstomers who pay their charge account 
within fifteen (15) days afte r billing date.

"  Free Parking Rear Of Store

l T h « J W .H A L C  corfJ \

M A M C H iS T ER  COHH
CORN€R MAIN and OAK S T R ^

•  : .v

/ /

M ember of th e  A u d it , 
B ureau of C treulatlon. Manchesler-^A City of Village Charm

The Weather
ForeoMt of r .  8. WmOwt BofUM

F air , som e eloudineee, eeaww- 
aMy cold tonight and F riday . liOW 
tonight 10-18. F riday  high in  mM 
JO*.
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Fast Fire 
Fatal to 16 
Of Family

Boswell,' Okla., Jan. 8 </P)— 
Sixteen persona, 15 of them 
children or teenagers, died to
day in a roaring lire in a 
4-room wooden home,
• All the bodies except th a t  of 
one child w ere piled on and around 
a  bed In a  re a r room  which, had 
no outside door.

A pparently  aomeone successful
ly  pushed the one child out a  
window before succumbing. But 
the effort was in vain, for the 
child w as dead.

The vletim a w ere Mrs. A ra 
G ardner. .88; her 10 children; three 
orphaned nieces; and two vlaitlng 
nephews from Oklahoma City.

Booker Gardner, the father, was 
aw ay hunting.

Alm ost In shock and his face 
haggard , G ardner cried over and 
O' er:

"My Lord, my Lord, my Lord."
He walked about almle,ssl.y, ap- 

p a r  m tly unable to  comprehend 
im m ediately the d isaster which 
s tru ck  his family.

He said th a t when he s ta rted  
home from  his hunting  trip  before 
dawn this morning,, "I feil so rta  
funny."

He received the news a t  the 
farm  home of Vernon Love, who 
drove him to the d isaster scene.

G ardner told Tony Price, re 
p o rte r of the P aris, Tex., News, 
th a t  he sta rted  on a h\int about 
7:30 p.m. last n ight and hunted all 
night. H unting w ith him wa.s a 
nephew from O klahom a City, who 
w as visiting in the home.

G ardner is a  day laborer in th is 
aou them  Oklahoma town of about 
1,000 population n ear Hugo.

H e listed the v ictim s asf •
H is wife. »
T heir 10 children; Juan ita , 15; 

E aste r, 13; Isaac. 11; Loui.se, 8;
, L arry , 91 Gwen, 7; Omie, 5; John 

A nthony (Joe), 2: and P a tric ia  
A nn-and- P a tr ic ia  Ja n , 6-weelt.old 
tw ins.

Tliree nieces, children of Mrs. | 
G ardner's sifiter, Mrs. Mav R uth 
H addlx; Bobbie W oolbright. 
Peggy  Sue W ard, 10; and Linda 
F ay  W ard, .4. Mrs. H addix. waj^’ 
killed in an autom obile accident 
la s t spring.

Two nephews visiting  from  
O klahom a (^ ty : H ershel F razier, fl, 
and Freddie Webb, 12.

Tile volunteer fire' departm ent 
could only use a :pun iper truck  be
cause no fire hyd ran t w as w ithin 
usable distance. The tn ic k  made 
four tr ip s  to  obtain w ater. 

Constable J. B. RIchburg,

Johnson Set to Block 
New Rules in Senate
Ike’s M e s s a g e / I r O f < /s jInitial Tcst
iAlso to Cover x ^  Itvt •
State of World P f c A r e ^ s  III DetroH

\ By M.ARVIN U  .XKKOWSMITH ^ , ,r.
i Wa.shington, Jan. 8 (/P)— Detroit, .Ian, 8 
The central theme of Presi-,"'K Soviet Deputy I remiei
d e n t  E iso n h o w c i' s S ta l e  o f |-^ n a .s la s  .Miko-yan a ri 'iv e it^  f,(.p,i,,ni and p ra ie
th e  U n io n  n ie-ssage  to m o rro w  I 'e t r o i t  lo d a v  a t W illow  R u n ' A.«kcd wiietiu', i.i cniiower ted s

th -  imhortnnee of Airport without any picket in-dimt dem.m.stn.iums ngHin.st MiUo in imiioiiann 01 _ | ,\ an do not I'eflei 1 « tr
Amei len

lui e of om* Kornl niRniierR. well 
' tmr Ft length, nur confidenec. 

, -  - . I • anti our (leterminnlion in the cauRfi Anastas Miko-yan aiTived in

Nearing on 
Filibusters

I will he til" importance ()
I maintaining tiscal i'e.<ponsit)il- cidenl.s. .
| i ty  at home while c a r r \m g  011 py pie.^uieni F.isenhow-
the light for endnnilg world in Washington mging cmirleous

I ))eace. tiealin i'n l fo: llic Hussian ami de-
T he  W lute  House so indicaleii |i loriiig dcmonsti  a t ions  by |i;< ket.«

. lotiav in repeating, a.«i pieas Hccre- The White Htnuse mmlc it ele;n 
tary JanioK C. Ha^eity pul it. that KiS'Miho’.ve;' 1b (listnrl)e(l by

these rienionst 1 atlon.M RRain.*»l tU< 
Soviet deputy  premier

tliat
"It  will he ntit only a S ta te  of 

the  Tnion messajje hut a S ta te  of 
the WorU! m esaape  "

Klsenhower will deliver the mes- nev.’S ronferenee  about, the Presi- 
HiiKe poiHonally at a joint Senate-  fienl’a reaf'tloH to aucli dem onatra-  
Hou.se session.

Wa.shington, Jan. 8 (JP)— 
The Senate moved toward 8 
(piiek first showdown In the  
filibuster f igh t today w ith  the

H agor.v .,,n",d,J’'ro f 'Z " d  I isSUe I ia iT O W ^  tO
new smci\ to the fu s t  sentence of ' t ‘le  (p ie s tio h  W h e th c r  tO th rO W  
bis statem ent lieallug with F ,is e n - |th e  S e n a te  rule.S OpCn fOF rC - 
linwei's hope A m eilrans will show yjjjjon,
.Mikoyan traditional . -mi le.sv. | .Sen. ’ Lyndon B. Johnson of 

.MiUoyan stepped off his com-^ the D em ocratic leader,
mercial lui plaiie a,! 1U;2.5 a.ni. | (he move, and pushed i t
a lle r  a fhglil from ("levelaml. 1 along, then announced plan* to  tr y

Baltic nalmmil g roups  had plck-
I n ,,' 1 Ct.s al I lie mrimrl to pimtesi Mi- Ki.seiihow er s pie.s.s se c ic la ij , . 1, . .aslte-l a l  a kovan s vi.sit Hut officia a rushedJam es Hagerl.x , was

The Colonial pomp of Inauguration over. Gov. Xhpaham Rlblcoff relaxes In the Informal 20th Cen
tu ry  m anner. TKg respite a t  the Capitol w as short, however, because Gov. Rlblcoff ended the long 
day w ith an  appearance las t n igh t a t  the Inauguration' ball a t  the S ta te  A rm ory in H artford . (Herald 
Photo  by S atern ls).

His 1 0 -m inule talk, 
beginning about 1 2 ;.Hi p.m.. will 
he carried on nia.lor television ami 
radio networks.

H ageity  also said (lie I’re.sident 
■ is determined to u.se every oppor
tunity. in all pos.sible forms, to 
.seek public support for the legis- 

! lative program  he will put before

lion.s. H agerly  prom ptly pulled out

G o v e ^ r  ̂ e s |  S r a T e ^ O F S k e p t i c a l
•? Fire Hazard at| ^

C.G. Academy 01 Ribicott rrogram
New London, Jan. 8 (Ah Gow.' 

A braham  A. Ribieoff today told 
C onnecticut's mem bers of Con
gress th a t  w ood^^build ings a t  the 
C oast G uard Aca'dertiy ■pri'seni a 
"serious” fire hazard.

And the Governor indicated he 
who believes the Coast G uard i.s not re

a prepared stalenient
Before reading it. H agerly sa d 

he bad discussed the (lemonstra- 
lion.s w ith Kisenhower.

"Tile President lias a.sked me to 
say this. ' H agerly went on,

"The President linpes ilia I
whei'ever he goes in this cm iltry ,

tile t:ongres*. This may include Mr. Mikoyan will be met with the 
additional nationwide television courles,y Americans traditionally
talks, but no decision has been show visitors from  abroad 

I ma.ie on tha t yet.
The S tale  of the Hnion report ■, . , , . , , i

will be followed on .Ian. 19 by the 'l '« l  when he retu rns home he will | 
P te s id en rs  budget m essage.' «We to carry  an acouratc pic-

i Tlie W hite House alread.v h a s ----------------------------------- -----------------
i announced that Kisenliower will
! .submit a balanced budget calling 
] for spending about .177 billion in 
; the fiscal year s ta rtin g  July I . i  
IT hat is nearly  $3 billion les.s than |
I estim ated spending in the cu rren t ,
I .yea r. • , i

The W hite House announced fo-

tlie Soviet official put a rear door 
of tile airplane liangar anil drove 
from tile airport by a round-about 
route.

■Mikoyan did mil see some 50 
picket.s as.semlrled to greet him 
witli placards irrolesUng his visit 
to tile United Slates.

He made a hiief address at the 
airpo rt cpium enling Ural Russia's 
aiitomolrlle industry was devel
oped witli the aid of D etroit auto 
experts.

S ta le  Poliee Trooi>ers lined over- 
Tbe President w ants Mr. M iko-‘ passes along the Willow Run ex

van to see the real A m erira, so presswav to pro tect M ikoyan*

(4kml1mi«id on Pnge Seven)-

H artford , Jan. 8 t/Pi — Repub- * much more notable for its silence i day th a t the third m ajor adm inis-i 
llcan lekdeni *r« skeptical of the I **evaral im portan t issues raised I trsU on me.ssage* to  Congress, the 

' • D em ocratie p latform  than : pjesident'*-.xmijUal - ecaiUMBlfitef*-m augurat program  t h a t - D e m o - i t t  '
(Continued on Page Seven)

Russia Seen Flying 
Atom Plane in Year

.uiaugur
cratic Gov. A braham  A 
ye.steiday set before the 1959 Leg
islature.

drove the pum per to the fire, said ceiving fa ir  trea tm en t from Con- Wiiile t\Vo of the GOP leaders 
the roof had collapsed before fire- gross in view of the "m any m il- , (.gHefT tlic program  "thought-p.ro- 
men arrived. By th a t tim e It was lions " obtained by the Army, Navy | •• (p^y appeared willing to
obvious there w as no help for the and A ir Porce for work a t tbeii

, academies.
Wail and see w hat the Governor I

K r i t s  pronouncem ents on lho.se it 
Ribieoff covered."

Pinne.v and Sibal cited what they 
called R ibicoffs "failure to sta te
his position on. nr give his recom- )T  r» 1  1  * »»•* d
m endalions to implement, impor- x * S  T  C  1  V ^ J c t J I T I S  
ta n l platform  subjects."

This, they .said, "leaves both the 
niinoritv in the Oeneral As.semhlvvictim s. I  acaue.me.s. | ,,111 ofter the D em ocralic-contro lled!

G ardner said ■when he left for  ̂ R ibicoffs rem arks were co n ta in -1 L egislature in the \Vay of a con-; P I _____
his hunting trip, two stoves, burn- ed in a le tte r to llie s ta le 's  two | Crete budget next monUi.
Ing wood, were In use. R irhburg  Senators and six Congressmen in
said he believed the d isaster was which he urged support of a .17

(Continued on Page Nineteen) (Cnntimied on Page Nineteen)

After *War Crimes* Trials

Firing Squads Execute 
15 Batista Military Men

By LARRY ALLEN -fcWest, F la. M inister of Presi-
8 (Ah—Speedy dency Luis Bush said Cubawvill de-H avana, Jan .

Ribieoff, wh.(j led a Democratic 
landslide at the poll.s Iasi Novem
ber. wa.s inaugurated  yesterday | 
for his second 4-year term . The ‘ 
ceremony, and R ibicoffs inaugural 
address, came before the first joint 
session,of the 19.59 Assembly the f 
first Assembly under D em ocratic 
control in 83 years.

Ribieoff called for a m ajor re- 
orgimizaUon of sta le  agencies, 
along w ith "m ore efficient govern- ; 
m enl a t  lower costs."

D em ocratic reaction w as enlhu-

(C o n t in u e d  on P a g e  .Nineteen)

Etjyptiaii MIGs 
Beaten in Fight

T im e s ’ Editor 
Retires Jan . 17 
After 41 Years

H artford. Jan. 8 .,r. ( 'a rl K. 
Lindslrom, executive editor of the

sia.stic. D em ocratic House chair- H artford Time.', will retire .Ian. 17 
man W illiam J. O 'Brien called t h e 'a f t e r  more than 41 years w ith tlie 
program  "a tpasterpiece in c larity  newspaper.
and sim plicity.'’ It was announced in Ann Arbor.

Republican reaction w as more Mich., th a t Lindstrom  has accepted 
guarded. Rep. A. Searle P inney of j appointm ent t"  a profe.ssorahip In

"w ar crim es" tr ia ls  fo r followers mand his extradition on charges of i M . SitiaL journalism  at the College of Lit-
of fallen d ic ta to r Fulgenclo Batis-1 tak ing  aw ay 117 million belonging ;<>f N orwalk, the Hou.se and Senate ' erature. Science and the A rts of
t a  have begun in Cuba. F ifteen I to the people. U,S. custom.s o ff i- ' •"‘"" '•‘t.v leaders, .said in a joint the U niversity of Michigan,
ip ilitarv  officers already have been i cials said Ma.sferrer'a party  of 36 : Lindstrom^ joined the "Times in
executed. men had about 190,000 when if | "Gov. R ibicoffs m essage w a s ^ c to b e r  1917, as a copy editor. He

landed. The men were put on ps- thoiight-provoking. We are  encoui - 1 •‘"’on thereafter he. ame copy desk 
role to  the Miami Im m igration aged by lii.s pledge of a balanced ohief, a job he combined for 16 
Office. j budget, long a basic p recep t of | . 'e a ^  w ith music criticism .
'S T h e  governm ent banned sales of  ̂ the Republican party , 
alcoholic drink.s in H avana today “There are also o ther areas in 
in expectation th a t C astro finally • which we will be able to reach 
would reach the capital. Officials agreem ent, but we reserve detailed 
imped the ban would prevent heavy ; comm ent pending the submission 
drinking th a t might add to the . of this proposals promised in the 

---------  j message."
(Continued on Page F ifteen) "The m essage, however, was

Provisional P resident M a n u e l  
U rru tia  said thousands of persons 
■will be tried  by revolutionary 
court-* In "the sam e m anner a.* w ar 
crim inals were tried  in G ennany." 
They Will be charged w ith crimes 
ag a in s t the^puban people.

Some of the accused still are 
being sought, U rru tia  told a news 
conference las t night. A t least 
1,100 persons have been reported 
a rre s ted  since B a tis ta  fled to  the 
'Dominican Republic a  week ago 
and victorious rebel leader Fidel 
C astro  proclaim ed U rru tia  as pro
visional president.

G unfire flared  briefly . Iij H ava
n a  again  last night. Machine guns 
and  oUier autom atic weapons fired 
fo r about 15 m inutes near the 
A m erican-operated Nacionnl_ Hotel 
a* rebel m ilitia reportedly pursued 
aeveral carloads of men who had, 
been shooting a t  random  in  the 
s t f c d s

The m ilitia  still is try in g  to 
e lim inate diehard B atis ta  support
ers, including m em bers of a x>ri- 
v a te  g rm y  called the T igers which 
belonged "to fo rm e 'fS efi. Rolando 
M asferrer.

M asferrer ' fled by yach t' to Key

De Gaulle T akes Charge 
Of 5th French Republic

Cuban B26 Entered 
U.S. • Unchallenged

D aytona Beach, Fla., Jan . 8 
OPl—An arm ed B26. Cuban bomber 
flew  w ithin s trik in g  distance of 
th e  mlssle te s t cen te r on Cape 
C anaver*! to land here  New Y ear’s 
D ay and never \S-as challenged by 
U .S. A ir Defense, the D aytona 
B each M orning Journal said to- 

‘day.
"A pparently  the Alt' Force 

doesn’t believe the enemy would 
bom b th e  eape,” th e  new spaper 
quoted a  fedeK l aviation spokes
m an. Th^ Pentagon in  W ashing
ton began checking th* report, the  
paper said.

Two Cuban A ir Force men flee
ing a f te r  the dow nfall'o f'P residen t 
Fulgfneio , B atlS ta’s governm ent

(Conttnoed on Pag* Twelve)

Paris, Jan . 8 (.Tt—Gen. Charle* 
de. Gaulle, first-p ren iden t of the 
F ifth  F rench  Republic, today ap 
pointed Michel Debre as prem ier.

Paris, Jan . 8 lA’) Gen. Charles 
de Gaulle today tiocar.ie first presi
dent of the F ifth  French Republic 
an d 'F ra n c e 's  nio.st powerful chief 
of s ta te  since Em peror ■ Napoleon 
III w as deposed in 1870.

■"The first am ong Frenchm en is 
henedforth Q rst-ranking man in 
F rance ," intoned outgoing P res i
dent Reqe Goty.

A 21-gun salu te boomed across 
the Seine as dim inutive Gen. 
Georges C atroux reached up to 
hang the gold necklace of office 
around the neck'^M his tow ering' 
World W ar T f comrade and com
mander. '

The b rie f. ceremoii.v in the presl-. 
dential Ely*ee Palace m arked the 
end of the largely figurehead role 
which F rench  presidents had filled 
under the Fourth  Republic. The 
new c 0 n s  .111 u 1 1 o n De Gaulle 
ram m ed through last sum m er con
verted- the .office Into one of real 
power, along the litres o f  the U.S. 
presidency. ■ ,
. Coty, the belovad,. 76-year-old 
outgoing chief of stg te; told his 
solem n-faced succes*oi;| ,

"The people of F rance, *o di
vided on th e  su rface ,j^ av e  found

around you the ir profound unity

Tel Aviv, Israel. Jan. 8 •JTi — 
Israeli fighters drove off four 
E gyptian MIG17 je ts  a fte r  * brief 
a ir ba ttle  over the Negev deceit 
today, an iM-aeli Armv spnke.sman 
announced tonight.

He said the Egyptian planes 
were intercepted by Fiench-binlt 
M ystere fighters 20 miles from 
Beersheba, I.srael's "desert cap 
ital."

The penetration of l.sraell ait 
space occurred around noon, il 
was claimed.

The 'spokesm an said th a t on the 
appearance of the Israeli figh ters 
two of the MIGs turned ta il im 
m ediately. The others made off 
a f te r  a sho rt fight, he added.

I t  was the second a ir  clash be
tw een plane.* of Israel and the 
U nited A rab Republic in little  
more than three weeks. >

Four Israeli figh ters clashed 
w ith eight UAR MIGs Dec. 20 snd 
claimed they shot down one. 1.*-. 
racl said the planes flew over the , 
Negev Desert. Uairo on the o ther , 
hand. .*jid the four Israeli je ts  :

W asliinglnn. Jan . 8 (Ah A Con-edence seem s to be th a t no nuclear 
gressional atom ic specialist said | plane, and not even a  plane power- 
today he docs not believe the - ed partia lly  by nuclear engines, 
.Soviet* now have a n u c lea r- ' has^yct gotten, off the ground, 
powered plane but said they a rc ' However, P rice said his own 
likelv to have one within a veni estim ate Is th a t the Soviets may 

Rep. Melvin Price (D-Ill.t added pn t « lest P>a''e " ’t'’ the  a ir w ithin 
that at pre.sent la le s  of p iog re .ss 'a  year. He said th is would be an 
he believes It will be four or five i even g rea te r blow to U S. prestige 
voars before the United S tates than w as the success of the Soviet
could  a c h ie v e  n u c l e a r  f light.  mooi\ .shot.

, ' ' And II would be more of a
- th rea t to the peace of the wQrld, " 
he added.

to kill itie propo.sal fop new  rule* 
by means of * motion to  table.

The situa tion -w as s e t 'u p  by an 
agreem ent from  Johnson to  le t Ui4 
Senate take up first the proposal 
to adopt new rules, sponsored by 
forces which w an t tig h te r  curb* 
on long talk . The plan w as offered 
a* a substitu te  for a  compromis* 
proposal by John.son him self. Th* 
Democratic leader obtained unan i
mous consent to go Into th e  pfo- 
po.sal im m ediately, and then  an 
nounced his tab ling  plan.

A gainst the background of th* 
sim m ering fight over Civil R ight* 
and in tegration  legislation. John
son had proposed some tigh ten ing  
of the rules for cu tting  off debate. 
B ut he had no t no t gone nearly  a* 
fa r  as Uie « trong  opponent* of th* 
filibuster w anted. And hi* plan' 
would have reaffirm ed th e  p rin 
ciple th a t the old rule*, which 
m ake debate hard  to cu t off, carry  
over.

V ote Today o r T onight
Johnson said  he hoped to  fore* 

the ih e tte r  to a  showdown la te  to
day o r tonight.

A  motion to  tab le  is no t debat
able, and one* made would cu t 
off , fu r th e r discussion. Howeyer, 
Jobrtson said  We w ould 
w ith both  sidaa and  see t h a t ^ i y  
had an  adequate opportun ity  to r  
debate before m aking hi* motion.

The Texan'* offer o f a  quick 
flhowdown indicated he w as x^on-

.Aviation today described an aton\
ic plane w ithou t  say ing  w hethei  | j>rioe. who long  h as  erlt icized

I  Soviet I 'n io n  has  one oi i.s Defense D e p a r tm e n t  for not
building one. i p,-p.H<,ing ah ead  f a s te r  w i th  devel-

I Price, c h a i rm an  of the Research  | opm ent of a  n u c lea r  plane, said he 
sn b e o m m it tee of the Senale-Honse  | tn in k s  the t roub le  still 
Atomic Energy  Com mittee ,  talked | (p, of a t t i tu d e  ’

I with newsm en a f t e r  a  aecret l)rief- i "T be  only t im e  th e  a l t i tu d e  
'm g  by Atomic E nergy  Commis- clianges la w hen  som ebody bea ts  
I Sion C entra l  in te l l igence Agency, ' ns to the pnncli," he .said.
I Air Force and Defense personnel w r i t te n  s ta te -
, However, he said the t ime esti-  m ent ,  " I I  is . . . v i ta l ly  im p o r tan t  
; male.* he gave were his own. i to the  s u c c e r a ^ f  our  p ro g ram  th a t  
I P n e e  said the Soviet announce- i c le a rc u t  ob jec t ives a re  established 

m ents  regard ing  a  nuclear plane |a n d  t h a t  t a r g e t  d a te s  fo r  a  groiind 
I have been varioiLSly in te rp ie led  t e s t  p ro to ty p e  and  nticlear f l ight  
i and mav mean that a prototype, a t e  set np as an  effective guide to

fVdent of m ustering  the voteA to 
defeat tji* rule* revision «* pro- 
po.sed.

The sponsor of record fo r the 
reeolulion before the Senst*  1* 
Sen. Clinton P . Anderson (D- 
N.M.). I t  read*:

"1 move th a t  the Senate, irf 
abcordance w ith  A rticle One, Sec
tion Five, of the C onstitution, 
which declare* th a t 'each House 
may determ ine rule* of its  pro- 

la a m a t - ' oeedlngs,’ now proceed to  the im
m ediate consideration of the

not yet flown, is m existence He the  p ro g ram  ' 
added tha t  an a i r c ra f t  of nnnsual  He said ta rge t  da te s  peed no t  be j 
conflgtiralion has  been agen in t h C 'm a d e  public, but t h a t  "tliere is a i 
Russ ian  a ir  and has  given rise to Menriency to l ak e  it easy w i th o u f i  
rep o rts  tha t  the Soviets  m ay  have ' t h e m ."  !
flown a plane driven b\ mu lear ; Price  Said to d a y ’s briefing did 
power I '■ ■ '

P r ice  said the  weight  of the  evi-1 ((tontinued on Pag* Seven)

had flown over the Sinai Desert, 
were in tercepted  and forced to 
flee.

A fte r  a te rm  as a s s i s t a n t  m a n 
ag in g  editor, he w a s  appointed 
m an ag in g  ed ito r  in 1946, and be
cam e executive  ed ito r  in 1953.

N at iona l ly  known in the news
paper  field, he has twice  been e lect
ed to the  board  of the  A m erican  
Society of N e w sp ap e r  Editors ,  and 
w a s  elected second vice president 
las t  April, a f t e r  se rv ing  in o th e r ;  
offiee.s.

He served several years on the : 
screening ju ry  for the P u litzer j 
Prize Awards, and for five years i 
was the chairm an of th e  advisory 
com m ittee of ‘T h e  Bulletin," the ' 
publication of the American So- ' 
ciety of N ew spaper Editors. '  ;

He wa* one of the founders of 
the' New England Society of News
paper Editors, served a* It* presi- kidnaped from  Brooklyn. N. Y.. 
dent, and w as responsible . hospital when she w as only 2 '2
creating the contribute $100 to  s ta r t

IGY Report Card-rJl

Scientists Give Earth 
Greatest Physical Exam

(Coritinii«d on P«Ko Ten)
_________ ^________

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

U.S. STEEL TO RUSSIA 
New York, Jan . 8 (A5— A New 

York export broker confirmed 
today Oiat he 1* shipping 30,()00 
Ions' of A m erican automoWve 
steel to R ussia in exchange fo r 
80,000 tons of soviet chrom ium  
ore. A ra  Oztemel, p resident of 
Grcg-G ary Corp.. said  he ob
tained the wide.1 cold-rolleid 
sh e e t 's te e l from  Republto S teel 
f'nrp . of Cleveland. H e *ald th is 
Is the  first m ajo r shipm ent, of 
A m erican steel to  th e  Soviet- 
Iinion in several years.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

P a re n ts 'o f  Lisa Rose Chionchlo,

"1 am convinced th a t th is  time.
behind you, F rance will win l a )  ________________
suprem e victory . . _ the nation 'tor.” which he has ediled the past Vhe”c ) i u " d S e c r o t a r y ^

rw ard with two years. s t a te  E lla T.' G rasso beats most
He has served on the A ssoriated _____

XOTE__W hat's the s ta te  of • e.xtend m an s
health of the p lanet on whieh we j plapet. 
live? Thousands of scientists ex
am ined her during the In lernatlon- 

, j a l  Geophysical Y ear Just ended.
Their thorough diagnoses a re  a 
long way off, but here a re  some 
early  results. lA st of a  8-part se
ries.

knowledge of his

A g rea t ocean of a ir is. Blarth's 
lung for hum an life.

Rockets indicated winds of sev
eral hundred miles per hour up 
where the a ir  is terribly th in  and

i '•«vqr.l fli*d for Inform ation con-
will be able ‘o go for 
energy and tenacity  on its march 
tow ard the g rand de.stiny th a t our 
F rance m erits so much." :

•I W on’t F a ir
De Gaulle's re p ly  w as both a 

firm blcdge and an appeal.
“'I have the honor to give 

France, impose if need be. what 
the public good dem ands,” he de
clared. "L b car w itneia to  you th a t 
1 w on’t fall. But I need the coop-' 
eratlon of all tho.se who serve the 
republic.*

"In the pa.st half" century ." De 
Gaulle 4’ontinued. "F rance  has

(Continued on Page Nineteen)
s ta le  oYflee employes to  w ork as
she begins first day' of w ork at 
Capitol in H artford .

T eam sters ' Union ha* no do<-u- 
T**-___l . , „  C . . —. I m entary  evidence of its own 4-elat-
J W .G C ll . l f l  i S l i n ^  ing to  sum* of mone.v borrowed by

1  r i  • .  'L? , it* form er president, Dave Beck.Keel h c i e n t i s t s  S A V  w itness testifies a t Beck's tr ia l on 
. . ' * charges of income tax  evasion . . .

Two hunters pay $250 apiece In 
H artford  Co'upty Common Pleas 
Court for venison they  jackllghted  
on Shade Swamp W ildlife Sanc-

hlghly electrified.
By night, E arth  w ears * halo of 

dim light, the airglow.,' whlci 
mostly pale -gfeen. It 'seenmMib oc->B r ALTON BL.ARESLEE - - . ^

‘ (AI« Science W riter) i ru r in patches o r/ce llttf '^  m oving; threSroC, food riot* hovered ov*r
New York, Jan . 8 (.Ti IGY I With average spee^  o ^ O  m iles an ; Xe„- Delhi today. T here have al- 

b rought th e ’ g rea test pbysie»>! " i*  v l*  I f U t .  «$hlaDr. Franklin E . Roach pfc the N a-f 
lional B ureau of Standards a t ‘checkup in all hislorj'

The pa t ien t  o u r  p lan e t  E ar th .
F or 18 m onths, sc ien tists climb- 

$a. sailed, flew, skied, walked,! Green aiiglow comes from-I
rode d u ^ ' probe’d and ’p o k eT  a t  oxygen atom s with rom e yellow 
roae u g, 9 in .frn m en ts  ■ 8'ow from sodium atoms.- If?Y
E a rth  also detected unexpected
rang:ing: froht therm om eters to  . rvriMiimnWv ahr t̂

suffered tlie m ost g rave wound* I 
and suffering* of Its history. But !

’ Moscow, Jan . 8 Soviet
.■scientists figure th e  space rocket 
Mechta is now in orb it arottnd the
sun. They, It will reach  its  Farm ington.

I of ^ .0 0 0  miles per hour ■ Leonard U. Rlccio, com ptroller 
1 of the University, of"'Connecticut,

lop speed

........ .. ____ They expect the peak velocity | („  W indham Comm unity
dtlddenly a chance cam e for It to  ^0 reached when the m issile , ^fem orial H ospital in W illim antic
come •o'pt of It* donbts, its  divl- """  ------------------------ '  -------
siona, its  hum iliations. is going 
to seize th is opportunity  to  assu re , 
th a t the general in te rest w ill-go  
above *11 individual ip terest*  and 
prejudices;"

De Gaulle m ade only a  brief 
reference to  rebeliioits "Algeria. He 
sgtd th a t  .w ithin the broad fram e
w ork o( the new  French com m u
nity of M etropolitan ' Fr^^nce and

(CoBtiBueff'On JP*(* Two)

i .

gets to the point nearest the sun, hecMiiing III al W ork ...N ew
a distance figured a t  ab o u t 9X '.i H'aven D eputy Sheriff Lout* De.ste- 
mi'Ilion'miles, in it.s elliptical orbit, fujjp d|,d $200 and gtvert 8-m onths 

"A t th a t  moment" it will reach | ja i l- te rm  fo r operating
its  m axim um  speed pf m ore th an  j ^  nio tor vehicle, while under the  
32 "kilometers (about 20 miles) a  iiiffluence of liquor, 
second," the  official Soviet new*! A m elia A ragon, corresjiondent
agency T ass said.

This will be n e a rly . trip le 
speed a t  which the rocket 
laun i^ed  la s t,F rid a y .

AiliriiiR V.N#* » IV.
for Tim e and LifA M agazines In 
C asablanca, expelled from  Moroi-co 
y e s te rd a y .. .F idel C astro "quoted 
a  be littling  U.S. m ilitary  iplsaion

I atom s of lithium - presum ably shot 

Radiation stream ing  from  the‘’‘T h |y “ ound*high a ltitude  titan ic  up_by nuclear, tests 
wind* of 200 to 300 miles an hour 
. . . . place* where the E a rth 's  "skin 
or c ru s t is only 2 >2 rnjies th ick i 
They charged g re a t rivers of elec
tr ic ity  R ow ing th rough  E a rth  
c ru s t and upper air.

These afe but some early  result*.
I t  m ay  take  25 years or m ore to 
m ake the m ost significant, d iag
noses from  the hundreds of m il
lions of fac ts gathered.. ^

IGY—-T h e  In ternational Geo-' 
physical Y ear—1* form ally ended.
T his 'world scientific effo rt coat

(OoBttBued t»if Filiger’̂ l n e t e ^ )  no longer necdi

.8. m ilitary  ml 
tp  Cuba and  *ayln|; lta  «ervue*  a re

m agnetically above the E arth , 
cause ihe northern  and southern 
lights o r auroras.

5lan-Mad(, Aurora 
B ut a  m an-m ade au ro ra w as de

tected .with one Pacific nuclear 
test. Scientists theorize a  b last 
cbuld alter the E a rth 's  m agnetic 
field enough to allots’ some trapped  
partic les to s tream  down upon the 
E arth . J

C atching a  g re a t so lar 'f la re  in 
action last Feb .' 10-U. m any sclen- 

a ^ u t  $750 million, and tw ice th a t | tu ts  m easured it* varied , powerful
IM >*%<-.liirlA aVtina nlnflPN And An4'a'''iiniAn TTarth ‘ * **If you include ships, planes and 
:other support.

B u t it-q w o rk , continue* in  m ost 
m ajo r aspect* under th e  title  IGC- 
59, . m eaning In ternational Geo- 
p h y e lc if f  Cooperation In 1969,.-U>
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P IA N  WIIXIM.ANTIC RETREAT.
Manviile, K. I., •Ian. 8 UR — 

P lans for construction of an  
Oblate F ather*  re tre a t house la  
H’illlm antic,' w ere announced . to
day by the Rev, Leo C. M onettt^ 
0 ..il.I., form er superior- and 
d irector of the ordpr’a’ re tre a t 
house In M anviile, Constructlott 
of the W illimantic house Ir ex
pected to get under .way la  
M arch and. completion Is sched
uled for ea rly  1980.

NEW DELH I RIO’fS  FEA R ED  
Blew Delhi, Jan . n ' tm —  The

effect"*'upon E arth .
G lea t current* of electricity  

flowed through the E a r th ’* crust a* 
the-' E a rth ’s, horizantal m a ^ e tlB

tO M tla iiea  M  F s c i  l i i ^

and rock tjUowlog. In n g  lines of , 
■hoppers wTvtM to buy scaroo 

.w h ea t-an d  flohf. Msuiy found 
they-could  buy only one day’s ,  
supply. F e a r  ed hunger provoked , 
ciaehM  around  the Shop*.

KHRURHOBEV A ID E SUICIDE;"
Berlin, Jan . 8 (ff)—A W ert 

Berlin tabloid sa id  today S oetat 
P rem ier NUUU , K hruriicheV g. 
neoretary ha* com m itted sulcldB.. 
by sw allowing poison. , Nnoh$*. 
Depesche Identified th e  secretmip,; 
as A lexander V.' |f*ov, 89.' I t  aaW ''. 
inform ation about hi* eu ld W " 
cam e from  un iden tified . Com- 
m unist p a rty  source*.;, ;

.qU A K B  N EA R  BHOD1S8 .
D tanhu l, T urkey, J bb. 8 

An earthquake  of ..‘‘e x tro p e  
> B ce ,’’ li>o*dB'!y cen te red  " 
Rhodes to  o th er flreek . I 
w u  re to ld ed  early  t q d ^
IktairiiiU T eehntcal Unlv~ 
■etaMbginMihtk Tke..

" ■ i .


